MOLINE CITY COUNCIL AGENDA
Tuesday, November 13, 2018
6:00 p.m.
(Immediately following the Committee-of-the-Whole meeting)

City Hall
Council Chambers – 2nd Floor
619 16th Street
Moline, IL
Call to Order
Pledge of Allegiance
Invocation – Alderman Turner
Roll Call
Consent Agenda
All items under the consent agenda will be enacted by one motion. There will
be no separate discussions of these items unless a Council Member so
requests, in which case, the item will be moved from the Consent Agenda and
considered as the first item after the Omnibus Vote.

COUNCIL
MEMBER
Rodriguez
Parker
Wendt
Potter
Turner
Schoonmaker
Waldron
Berg
Mayor Acri

PRESENT

ABSENT

Approval of Minutes & Appointments Made
Committee-of-the-Whole and Council meeting minutes of November 6, 2018, and the Police Pension Municipal
Compliance Report.

Resolutions
1. Council Bill/Resolution 1140-2018
A Resolution authorizing the Planning and Development Department to apply to the Illinois Housing
Development Authority for a 2019 Abandoned Residential Property Municipality Relief Program, Round
4 Grant in the amount of $75,000 for the City of Moline; and authorizing City staff to do any and all things
necessary to apply for the 2019 Abandoned Residential Property Municipality Relief Program, Round 4
Grant.
Explanation: As demonstrated by the City’s past and current code enforcement activities, there is a continued
need for additional code enforcement compliance of abandoned residential structures and additional resources
needed to assist with the removal of deteriorated structures within the City. City staff would like to apply for the
2019 Abandoned Residential Property Municipality Relief Program, Round 4 Grant in the amount of $75,000.
The funding will provide assistance for eligible uses with abandoned residential properties. Additional
documentation attached.
Fiscal Impact:
Public Notice/Recording:

N/A
N/A

2. Council Bill/Resolution 1141-2018
A Resolution authorizing the Planning and Development Department to apply to the Illinois Housing
Development Authority for a two-year grant for a Home Accessibility Program (HAP) Round 2, in the
amount of $321,000 for the City of Moline; and authorizing the Mayor and City staff to do any and all
things necessary to prepare and submit said grant application; and authorizing the Planning and
Development Department, upon award of said grant, to manage and operate said program.
Explanation: The City has a list of households waiting to participate in the Community Housing Services
Program and is currently working through 40-plus active applications; demonstrating a need for additional
resources to assist low income individuals or families in Moline and the surrounding communities. The Home
Accessibility Program grant will assist senior citizens and persons with disabilities by funding repairs that will

allow homeowners or tenants to remain in their homes in an effort to prevent premature or unnecessary
institutionalization. Each eligible applicant would receive assistance up to a maximum of $25,000 and will
support the City’s continued partnership with neighboring communities. Additional documentation attached.
Fiscal Impact:
Public Notice/Recording:

Potential Grant Revenue of $321,000
N/A

3. Council Bill/Resolution 1142-2018
A Resolution enacting a policy statement expressing a commitment to encourage the development of
business entities and the hiring of individuals defined as minorities, women and persons with disabilities
within the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone upon its designation and certification by the State of Illinois.
Explanation: The Cities of East Moline, Moline, Rock Island and Silvis, the Village of Milan and the County
of Rock Island, Illinois (“Jurisdictions”) each have areas within their respective legal boundaries within the Quad
Cities Enterprise Zone that are economically distressed. Said areas have a disproportionate number of residents
who have suffered pervasive poverty, unemployment, and economic distress related to prolonged economic
transformation, shifts of industries throughout the region, and a variety of other factors. These factors have
negatively affected areas that would benefit from private sector investments within an enterprise zone.
The Jurisdictions seek designation and certification of the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone by the State of Illinois.
Businesses that are owned by minorities, women and persons with disabilities, as defined under the Business
Enterprise for Minorities, Women and Persons with Disabilities Act, shall be encouraged to participate within the
Enterprise Zone incentive program to benefit them as business owners. Businesses using the Enterprise Zone
benefits will be encouraged to hire individuals who are minority persons, women and persons with disabilities as
defined under the Act, and will also be encouraged to utilize other businesses that are minority-owned, womenowned, or owned by persons with disabilities as defined under the Act.
Fiscal Impact:
Public Notice/Recording:

N/A
N/A

4. Council Bill/Resolution 1143-2018
A Resolution authorizing the Mayor and City Clerk to execute an agreement with USI Insurance for
liability, property and workers’ compensation insurance for a period of one year commencing on December
31, 2018.
Explanation: USI Insurance is the current broker for the City’s liability, property and workers’ compensation
insurance. USI has submitted an agreement to provide coverage from December 31, 2018, through December
31, 2019. After reviewing the proposals obtained by USI, staff concurs with their recommendation to switch
from Travelers Insurance and Safety National with a proposal costing $927,624 to Insurance Program Managers
Group (“IPMG”) for a price of $850,245. Both proposals are greater than the amount budgeted for premiums in
2019. However, the proposal with IPMG also includes third party administration services for workers’
compensation, budgeted at an additional $33,020 in 2019. IPMG’s coverage for the Public Employees Disability
Act (PEDA) would also provide an average net savings to the General Fund of $34,876.79. IPMG would also
provide appraisals on all City properties and contents, which would otherwise cost approximately $33,000. While
only $6,000 is budgeted in the Liability Fund to do a handful of City properties, working with IPMG will allow
the City to obtain updated property values all at once. USI aggressively negotiated with IPMG and was able to
obtain better pricing, SIRs, coverage amounts and fee waivers. USI’s flat fee of $75,500 will save the City
approximately $30,000 compared to a commission-based fee structure. Other benefits of IPMG include a lower
workers’ compensation self-insured retention (SIR) of $500,000 compared to the City’s current $750,000, the
same or lower SIRs for other lines of coverage, the ability to continue using in-house counsel for most claims,
and excess coverage of $10 million per line of coverage, instead of $10 million for all lines. Additional
documentation attached.
Fiscal Impact:
Public Notice/Recording:

$871,758 budgeted in the Liability Fund
N/A

5. Council Bill/Resolution 1144-2018
A Resolution amending Council Bill/Resolution No. 1065-2018 to reflect a Revised Loan Amount of
$772,620 with Closed Loop Fund, LP for the financing of the purchase of recycling carts.
Explanation: Council Bill/Resolution No. 1065-2018, approved May 8, 2018, authorized the Mayor and City
Clerk to execute an Agreement with Closed Loop Fund, LP to finance the purchase of recycling carts, and Closed
Loop Fund, LP, accepted the City’s application for zero percent financing in the purchase amount of $859,096.
The City’s request for that loan amount was based on more expensive recycling carts, but the City ultimately
selected a different cart manufacturer with a lower purchase price of $772,620. Closed Loop has requested that
the City provide a revised resolution reflecting the actual amount being loaned of $772,620.
Fiscal Impact:
Public Notice/Recording:

Reduced loan amount; 449-0845-432.06-30, Sanitation Fund/Operating Supplies
N/A

6. Council Bill/Resolution 1145-2018
A Resolution authorizing the Mayor, City Clerk, and City staff to apply to the Illinois Department of
Transportation (IDOT) for a Safe Routes to School grant in the amount of $200,000 to construct a sidewalk,
ramps and related improvements in the City of Moline; and authorizing the Mayor, City Clerk and staff
to do all things necessary to prepare and submit said grant application.
Explanation: In response to City Council direction, staff proposes to submit an application for grant funding in
the amount of $200,000 to IDOT for the Safe Routes to School grant program. The grant funds, if awarded,
would be used to assist with the construction of a sidewalk, ramps and related improvements proximate to the
1800 block of 48th Street as well as along 18th Avenue between 48th and 53rd Streets. The grant program does not
require a local match. This grant application is being prepared and submitted as a cooperative effort between the
City of Moline and the Moline-Coal Valley School District, with assistance provided by the Bi-State Regional
Commission. However, a local contribution may be necessary if the full amount requested is not awarded.
Additional documentation attached.
Fiscal Impact:
Public Notice/Recording:

No local match required. Staff recommends using Motor Fuel Tax Funds or Capital
Improvement Funds if the potential grant award is less than total project costs.
N/A

7. Council Bill/Resolution 1146-2018
A Resolution supporting the Illinois Bicentennial Celebrations.
Explanation: August 26, 2018, marked the 200th anniversary of the adoption of the Illinois Constitution of 1818
at the Kaskaskia Convention. December 3, 2018, will mark the 200th anniversary of the admission of Illinois to
the Union as a state. The bicentennial of our statehood is an opportunity to recognize and celebrate the many
cultural, economic, academic and political contributions that Illinois and its residents have made to the nation and
the world. Commemorations and celebrations will enable and encourage Illinoisans of all ages and backgrounds,
together with visitors, to experience Illinois’ 1,298 cities, villages and towns, thereby stimulating the Illinois
economy. Our community recognizes the importance of the bicentennial celebration as a way to honor the citizens
and the history of our great state, and set a course for success over our next 200 years. Our community, through
its various councils, committees and congregations, should work together with the Illinois Bicentennial
Commission and the state’s citizens, businesses, and cultural and educational institutions to share our vision and
projects to mark the 200th anniversary. Participation in Illinois’ bicentennial celebration is a unique opportunity
to honor and showcase the state during this historic time.
Fiscal Impact:
Public Notice/Recording:

N/A
N/A

8. Council Bill/Resolution 1147-2018
A Resolution authorizing the City Administrator to execute an Employment Agreement between the City
of Moline and Robert T. Finney.
Explanation: The City and Robert T. Finney have negotiated a Letter of
Agreement for Finney’s temporary employment with the City as the Interim
Chief of Police during this transition period. Additional documentation
attached.
Fiscal Impact:
Public Notice/Recording:

Weekly pay of $2,596.15 plus housing
expenses of $1,700 per month
N/A

Omnibus Vote
Non - Consent Agenda
Resolutions
9. Council Bill/Resolution 1148-2018
A Resolution authorizing the Mayor and City Clerk to execute an
agreement with Navitus Health Solutions, LLC (“Navitus”) for
pharmacy benefit management services for a three-year period
commencing on January 1, 2019.

OMNIBUS VOTE
Council
Member
Turner
Schoonmaker
Waldron
Berg
Rodriguez
Parker
Wendt
Potter
Mayor Acri

1148-2018
Council
Member
Turner
Schoonmaker
Waldron
Berg
Rodriguez
Parker
Wendt
Potter
Mayor Acri

Aye

Nay

Aye

Nay

Explanation: As part of the plan to control long-term healthcare costs, Human Resources staff and TrueNorth
Companies, the City’s health benefits consultant, conducted a Request for Proposal (“RFP”) process for pharmacy
benefit management services. The City was able to separate these services after a new third party administrator
was implemented in 2018. Navitus Health Solutions, LLC (“Navitus”) provided the proposal that was most
advantageous to the City and in the City’s best interest. Through its prescription rebates and discounts, Navitus
is projected to provide a net savings of $103,203 in prescription drug costs to the Active and Retiree Health Funds
when compared to the City’s current provider. Additionally, Navitus will provide better reporting and will allow
the City’s health benefits consultant to audit their services to enhance transparency. This item will also appear on
the City Council Agenda on November 13, 2018 under “Items Not on Consent” due to the time needed to
implement and the delay in getting information from the City’s current provider. Additional documentation
attached.
Fiscal Impact:

Public Notice/Recording:

Net savings of $103,203 as reflected by an increase of an estimated $32,868 to the
Professional/Technical line items split between the Active and Retiree Health
Funds, but an estimated total decrease of $136,071 to Health Insurance Claims line
items shared by the Active and Retiree Health Funds Need a voting box for this
resolution too to be inserted
N/A

First Reading Ordinances
10. Council Bill/General Ordinance 3042-2018
An Ordinance amending Council Bill/Special Ordinance No. 4050-2017, which established a new Quad
Cities Enterprise Zone within the Cities of East Moline, Moline, Rock Island and Silvis, Illinois, the Village
of Milan, Illinois, and the County of Rock Island, Illinois, to commence January 1, 2019, and which
succeeded General Ordinance No. 88-3-2 and its subsequent amendments for the establishment of the
original Quad Cities Enterprise Zone; and amending the corresponding Quad Cities Enterprise Zone
Intergovernmental Agreement between the Cities of East Moline, Moline, Rock Island and Silvis, Illinois,
the Village of Milan, Illinois, and the County of Rock Island, Illinois, by deleting certain territory from and
by adding new territory to the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone; and authorizing the Mayor and City Clerk to
execute an Amendment to the Enterprise Zone Intergovernmental Agreement between the jurisdictions.

Explanation: The Cities of East Moline, Moline, Rock Island and Silvis,
the Village of Milan, and the County of Rock Island, Illinois (collectively,
“Jurisdictions”), have adopted ordinances and resolutions establishing and
designating the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone ( “EZ”) and have executed an
Intergovernmental Agreement between the Jurisdictions to add or delete
territory to the EZ. The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic
Opportunity (“DCEO”) has approved and will certify the EZ pursuant to the
Illinois Enterprise Zone Act, to commence January 1, 2019. Most recently,
the Quad Cities Regional Economic Development Authority Enterprise Zone
(“QCREZ”) received approval from DCEO to add Rock Island County
territory to the EZ to assist local companies to expand and create new jobs,
and it has been determined that said
companies would benefit by staying in the QCREZ during their expansion
projects to alleviate issues that may arise in properly receiving zone benefits.
The deletion of territory from and the addition of new territory to the EZ
boundaries will meet qualifications of the Illinois Enterprise Zone Act, and a
public hearing regarding an amendment to delete and add territory to the EZ
has been held pursuant to the Act. Additional documentation attached.
Consideration is requested to accommodate the EZ schedule for its
implementation on January 1, 2019. CONSIDERATION REQUESTED.
Fiscal Impact:
Public Notice/Recording:

3042-2018
Consideration
Council
Member
Turner
Schoonmaker
Waldron
Berg
Rodriguez
Parker
Wendt
Potter
Mayor Acri
3042-2018
Council
Member
Turner
Schoonmaker
Waldron
Berg
Rodriguez
Parker
Wendt
Potter
Mayor Acri

Aye

Nay

Aye

Nay

N/A
Pamphlet publication

11. Council Bill/General Ordinance 3043-2018
An Ordinance amending Chapter 8, “BUILDINGS AND OTHER CONSTRUCTION AND BUILDING
SERVICES,” of the Moline Code of Ordinances, Section 8-1500(c), “Certificate of Occupancy Deposit,” by
repealing subsections (1) and (2) in their entirety and enacting in lieu thereof new subsections (1) and (2)
dealing with the same subject matter.
Explanation: Sec. 8-1500(c) of the Code states that a certificate of occupancy (“CO”) deposit must be paid
before a building permit will be issued; this requirement applies to all building permit applications for new
commercial and residential buildings, additions, remodels or other structures that are intended to be occupied for
private or public use unless the project is exempt. The CO deposit is equal to 1% of the total valuation of the
project’s construction cost or $250, whichever is greater and is returned to the applicant upon approval of all final
inspections and a request for a CO prior to the permit’s expiration date. Per recommendation by the Project
Management Team, City staff wishes to remove the requirement for a CO deposit if the building permit
application is for a project subject to a City development agreement. In such cases, the development agreement
shall be sufficient inducement for the project’s completion, and no incentive under the agreement will be paid
unless and until a CO is obtained. In addition, staff wishes to place a maximum of $10,000 on the CO deposit so
that the payment requirement is not onerous to applicants of larger scale projects. This amendment will also
clarify that the CO deposit exemption that is currently referenced in Sec. 8-1500(c)(1) applies to the types of
building permits listed in Sec. 8-1500(e), “Exemptions.”
Staff Recommendation:
Fiscal impact:
Public Notice/Recording:
Goal Impacted:

Approval
N/A
N/A
A Great Place to Live

12. Council Bill/General Ordinance 3044-2018
An Ordinance amending Chapter 20, “MOTOR VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC,” of the Moline Code of
Ordinances, Appendix 10 thereof, “PARKING PROHIBITED AT ANY TIME,” by repealing 25th Street,
on the east side, from Avenue of the Cities north to the alley located between Avenue of the Cities and 19th
Avenue and adding 25th Street, on the east side, from a distance of 115 feet north of Avenue of the Cities.
Explanation: A request for prohibited parking at the above-designated location was reviewed and approved by
the Engineering Traffic Committee on October 2, 2018. On November 6, 2018, the Engineering Traffic
Committee approved the request to reconsider the distance for prohibited parking at this location so as to alleviate
hardship on nearby residents.
Fiscal Impact:
Public Notice/Recording:

N/A
N/A

13. Council Bill/General Ordinance 3045-2018
An Ordinance amending Chapter 20, “MOTOR VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC,” of the Moline Code of
Ordinances, Appendix 10 thereof, “PARKING PROHIBITED AT ANY TIME,” by including the east side
of the cul-de-sac of 3rd Street off of 52nd Avenue.
Explanation: A request to prohibit parking at the above-designated location was reviewed and approved by the
Engineering Traffic Committee on November 6, 2018.
Fiscal Impact:
Public Notice/Recording:

N/A
N/A

14. Council Bill/General Ordinance 3046-2018
An Ordinance levying a special AD VALOREM TAX within the City of Moline, Illinois, Special Service
Area #5 of the City of Moline, Illinois, for the tax levy year 2018, collectible 2019, and enacting an ordinance
relating to the same subject matter.
Explanation: On November 15, 2005, the City Council adopted Ordinance No. 4068-2005 establishing a Special
Service Area. As provided by the Special Service Area Act, the services are to be provided through a levy of an
annual property tax. For 2018, a levy of $132,465 is required to fund the 2019 budget. No public hearing is
required as the levy is less than 105 percent of the previous year.
Fiscal Impact:

Special services provided will be paid by the property owners within the established
Special Service Area #5.
Public Notice/Recordings: This ordinance must be filed with the County Clerk by the last Tuesday in
December 2018.
15. Council Bill/General Ordinance 3047-2018
An Ordinance levying a special AD VALOREM TAX within the City of Moline, Illinois, Special Service
Area #6 of the City of Moline, Illinois, for the tax levy year 2018, collectible 2019, and enacting an ordinance
relating to the same subject matter.
Explanation: On July 15, 2008, the City Council adopted Ordinance No. 4034-2008 establishing Special Service
Area #6. As provided by the Special Service Area Act, the services are to be provided through a levy of an annual
property tax. For 2018, a levy of $269,225 is required to fund the 2019 budget. No public hearing is required as
the levy is less than 105 percent of the previous year.
Fiscal Impact:

Special services provided will be paid by the property owners within the
established Special Service Area #6.
Public Notice/Recordings: This ordinance must be filed with the County Clerk by the last Tuesday in
December 2018.

16. Council Bill/General Ordinance 3048-2018
An Ordinance levying and assessing taxes for the City of Moline, Illinois, for the tax levy year 2018,
collectible 2019, and enacting an ordinance relating to the same subject matter.
Explanation: Annually, the city of Moline levies a tax on all real property within the City. It is collectible the
following year, and utilized as a revenue source for the budget. The recommended 2018 Tax Levy is $15,698,100.
No public hearing is required as the levy is less than 105 percent of the previous year.
Fiscal Impact:

Public Notice/Recording:

The levy must be passed and filed with the County Clerk in order to extend property
taxes for the municipal portion of the property tax bill, and will fund a portion of
the 2019 budget.
This ordinance must be filed with the County Clerk by the last Tuesday in
December.

17. Council Bill/Special Ordinance 4057-2018
A Special Ordinance providing for the financing by the City of Moline, Illinois for the water main in TIF
#7 Airport Business Park, by authorizing issuance of $266,295 in a Revenue Anticipation Note, and
purchase of the same by the Water Fund of the City of Moline, Illinois, appropriating monies for said
purposes, and authorizing execution of any related documents.
Explanation: On October 23, 2018, City Council directed TIF #7 to borrow $597,075 from Water and WPC
Funds in amounts proportionate to the amounts spent on each project within each utility.
Fiscal Impact:
Public Notice/Recording:

$266,295 from the Water Fund Reserves
N/A

18. Council Bill/Special Ordinance 4058-2018
A Special Ordinance providing for the financing by the City of Moline, Illinois for the sewer main in TIF
#7 Airport Business Park, by authorizing issuance of $330,780 in a Revenue Anticipation Note, and
purchase of the same by the WPC Fund of the City of Moline, Illinois, appropriating monies for said
purposes, and authorizing execution of any related documents.
Explanation: On October 23, 2018, City Council directed TIF #7 to borrow $597,075 from Water and WPC
Funds in amounts proportionate to the amounts spent on each project within each utility.
Fiscal Impact:
Public Notice/Recording:

$330,780 from the WPC Fund Reserves
N/A

Miscellaneous Business (if necessary)
Public Comment
Members of the Public are permitted to speak after coming to the podium and stating their names.

Executive Session (if necessary)

Council Bill/Resolution No. 1140-2018
Sponsor:
A RESOLUTION
AUTHORIZING

the Planning and Development Department to apply to the Illinois
Housing Development Authority for a 2019 Abandoned Residential
Property Municipality Relief Program, Round 4 Grant in the amount of
$75,000 for the City of Moline; and

AUTHORIZING

City staff to do any and all things necessary to apply for the 2019
Abandoned Residential Property Municipality Relief Program, Round 4
Grant.
___________________________

WHEREAS, as demonstrated by the City’s past and current code enforcement activities,
there is a continued need for additional code enforcement compliance of abandoned residential
structures and additional resources needed to assist with the removal of deteriorated structures
within the City; and
WHEREAS, the 2019 Abandoned Residential Property Municipality Relief Program
(APP), Round 4 Grant funding will provide assistance for eligible uses with abandoned
residential properties; and
WHEREAS, the Planning Department will manage and operate the APP, Round 4 Grant
under the appropriate Illinois Housing Development Authority program guidelines.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
MOLINE, ILLINOIS, as follows:
That the Department of Planning & Development is hereby authorized to make
application to the Illinois Housing Development Authority for the 2019 Abandoned Residential
Property Municipality Relief Program, Round 4 Grant in the amount of $75,000 for the City.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that City staff are hereby authorized to do any and all
things necessary to apply for the 2019 Abandoned Residential Property Municipality Relief
Program, Round 4 Grant.
CITY OF MOLINE

Mayor
November 13, 2018
Date
Passed:
Approved:
Attest:

November 13, 2018
November 27, 2018
City Clerk

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

City Attorney

ABANDONED RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY
MUNICIPALITY RELIEF PROGRAM (APP)

ROUND 4 GRANT APPLICATION
DUE ON DECEMBER 21, 2018 3:00 P.M. CST
Submit completed application and attachments
electronically to APPinfo@ihda.org
Please zip all PDF documents in your application submission
E‐mail attachments cannot exceed 35MB
Important Note: no .exe or similar extensions on any files or sub‐files

For questions and comments please contact APPinfo@ihda.org
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APPLICATION GUIDE
PROGRAM OVERVIEW
The Abandoned Residential Property Municipality Relief Fund (“Abandoned Property Program,” “APP,” or the
“Program”) was created in 2010 with the passage of the Save Our Neighborhoods Act. Funding for the Program was
expanded by subsequent legislation in 2013. Please review the Program Rules for a complete description of the
program guidelines.

PURPOSE OF GRANT
The purpose of the Program is to use funding in the Abandoned Residential Property Municipality Relief Fund to make
grants to municipalities, counties, and land banks to assist with their costs incurred for the securing, maintenance, and
demolition of abandoned residential property in the jurisdiction, as defined in Section 381.202 of the Program Rules.

ELIGIBILITY
Applicants must be a municipality, county, or land bank located in the State of Illinois. A county or municipality may
join with other counties/municipalities and together submit a single application; however, each county/municipality
may only apply once per funding round.

ELIGIBLE GRANT ACTIVITIES
Grant funds may be used for securing, maintaining, demolishing, or rehabilitating abandoned homes. The rehabilitation
of an abandoned residential property is strictly limited in scope to address exterior building safety concerns such as
repairing the roof, windows, doors, masonry, or walkways of an abandoned residential property. A list of specific activities
allowed as part of securing, maintaining, and demolishing properties can be found in the Abandoned Residential Property
Municipality Relief Program Rules.

ELIGIBLE PROPERTIES
 1‐6 unit residential properties in the State of Illinois
 Properties that meet the definition of “abandoned” per Program Rules
 Manufactured homes taxed as real property with a foundation and no hitch or wheels
*Properties may have garages, outbuilding, and/or sheds (demolition/removal of these buildings is an
eligible cost if associated residential property meets the definition of “abandoned” per Program Rules)

INELIGIBLE PROPERTIES
 Residential properties knowingly occupied by legal or non‐legal residents
 Historically registered properties
 Commercial, industrial, or agricultural properties
 Mixed use properties with a residential unit component
It is acceptable to submit previous eligible activities occurring after January 1, 2017, and never billed to a previous
rounds of APP, or to propose future expenses for reimbursement. All Program requirements, regulatory compliance,
and certifications must be met to be reimbursed for previous eligible activities. Applicants awarded funds will be
expected to submit before and after photos.

FUNDING
Funding for the Program is derived solely from foreclosure filing fees paid by lending institutions and collected by the
county clerk in which the foreclosure is filed. The collection of additional filing fees began in June of 2013. Of the total
amount received each year:
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1.
2.
3.
4.

30% will be granted in Cook County (or municipality within, other than the City of Chicago);
25% will be granted to the City of Chicago1;
30% will be granted in the Collar Counties (DuPage, Kane, Lake, McHenry, and Will); and
15% will be granted in other areas of the State not previously defined (“Other Areas of the State”).

These statutory apportionments are collectively referred to as “geographic set‐asides.”
There is expected to be one cycle per year with the option of a future cycle based on applications received and funds
available. Maximum grant amounts are determinate upon funding availability and geographic set‐aside. For Round 4,
the maximum grant amount allowed for applicants in the Other of the State set‐aside (defined in number 4 above) is
$75,000. For applicants in all other set‐asides, excepting the City of Chicago, the maximum grant amount allowed is
$250,000. There will be a minimum request requirement of $20,000 per application. Awards will be determined
based on the amount of funding available in the geographic set‐aside, as well as the applicant’s documented
need for funding, the capacity of the applicant to undertake the planned activities, the amount of impact to be
achieved, cost reasonableness, and readiness to proceed, as further described in this Application. Applications will be
scored and ranked according to the criteria set forth in this Application, and will be funded according to their rank
in each geographic set‐aside.

SCORING (100 POINTS TOTAL)
Applications will be ranked against other applications in the geographic set‐aside to determine points to be awarded.
Answers should fit in the provided space within the application. If there is no answer for an area, please explain why;
do not leave it blank.

1. NEED – MAXIMUM 20 POINTS
a. Up to ten (10) points may be awarded for applications that provide data requested in this Application
under this scoring category on foreclosure activity and abandoned properties.
b. Up to twenty (20) points may be awarded for applications that provide the information in (a) above
and additional detail on the effect abandoned properties have had on the jurisdiction, as further
described under this scoring category in this Application. Maximum points will be given to applicants
most affected, and that best document it by (1) including the amount of time and resources expended
in the previous three fiscal years in maintaining and demolishing abandoned residential properties; (2)
demonstrating the financial burden foreclosures and abandoned properties have placed on the
jurisdiction; and (3) identifying specific areas within the jurisdiction most affected by foreclosures and
abandoned properties.

2. CAPACITY – MAXIMUM 20 POINTS
a. Up to five (5) points may be awarded to applicants demonstrating previous experience managing
grants.

1

The City of Chicago, pursuant to 7.31(b) of the Illinois Housing Development Act, may apply for 25% of the moneys in the Fund that have been appropriated, subject
to the annual receipt of funds
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b. Up to ten (10) points may be awarded to applications that demonstrate successful management of
a housing grant/program within the jurisdiction. Housing grants/programs will be interpreted to
include any public or private program that improves the condition of housing or housing choice
within the jurisdiction.
c. Up to twenty (20) points may be awarded to applicants that clearly show previous experience
managing housing grants/programs and document an active plan to mitigate abandoned properties
within the jurisdiction (i.e. maintaining a vacant or abandoned property registry), including
demolition of abandoned residential properties, and have a person designated to administer this
grant with previous experience managing grants having similar requirements.

3. IMPACT – MAXIMUM 20 POINTS
a. Up to ten (10) points may be awarded to applications that provide a narrative detailing how the
grant will be used for eligible uses that have (or has) positively impact(ed) the jurisdiction, along
with evidence of other resources utilized for local revitalization to combat the ill effects of
foreclosure on the jurisdiction, which may speak to a specific area of that jurisdiction.
b. Up to twenty (20) points may be awarded to applications that currently have an active revitalization
plan underway in the jurisdiction and clearly demonstrate how this grant will impact proposed
activities to be carried out under that plan. Consideration will be given to communities that have
identified troubled residential properties causing blight in the local community for which there is
no cost effective solution other than demolition. Points will be given to applications that focus on
specific geographic areas within the jurisdiction, submit current, relevant revitalization plans, and
include documentation that such plan has had a demonstrably positive impact on the jurisdiction.

4. BUDGET AND COST REASONABLENESS – MAXIMUM 20 POINTS
a. Up to ten (10) points may be awarded to applications that include a complete and reasonable
budget.
b. Up to twenty (20) points may be awarded to applications that include a cost‐effective, reasonable
budget in the application, including a detailed explanation of the process for ensuring the
reasonableness of all costs associated with the proposed or reimbursable activities, and
documentation of the process used to procure all third‐party vendors. Points will be given to
applications that demonstrate a systematic, thorough, well‐documented approach to ensuring
reasonable costs.

5. READINESS TO PROCEED – MAXIMUM 20

POINTS

a. Up to ten (10) points may be awarded to applications that request reimbursement for documented,
previously performed eligible activities or demonstrate a reasonable plan for the expeditious completion
of proposed activities.
b. Up to twenty (20) points may be awarded to applications that demonstrate a thorough, detailed, and
reasonable plan for the expeditious completion of proposed and reimbursable activities. Maximum points
will be given to applications that document a plan for their community’s revitalization that clearly
complement this grant, and/or where specific properties have already been selected.

APPLICATION FEE
IHDA will not charge a fee for processing applications under this Program.

Round 4 Application
Abandoned Residential Property Municipality Relief Program
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APPLICATION
A completed application and all supporting attachments must be received by December 21, 2018 at 3:00 p.m. CST. All
materials must be digital; no hard copies will be accepted. Each exhibit must be submitted as an individual PDF
document. See the Exhibit Checklist for specific naming instructions. Please submit all pdf documents as zipped files;
attachments cannot exceed 35MB. (Important Note: no .exe files should be included in your submission) Email one
copy of your completed application package to APPinfo@ihda.org. Please direct all questions to APPinfo@ihda.org.
The Illinois Housing Development Authority will be hosting application/technical assistance seminars via webinar.
Please visit https://www.ihda.org/my‐community/revitalization‐programs/ and look for emails from
APPinfo@ihda.org for future information regarding the time and dates of webinars.

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES
 Program Rules
 Program FAQ

Round 4 Application
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ABANDONED RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY MUNICIPALITY RELIEF PROGRAM
ROUND 4 GRANT APPLICATION
APPLICANT INFORMATION
County/Municipality Name
*You must provide certification of municipality/county status

Main Office Street Address, Line 1

City

Street Address, Line 2

State

Zip Code

County

Website

Primary Contact Name
*Individual to be the primary recipient of all grant correspondence

Title

Telephone Number

E‐mail Address

Secondary Contact Name

Title

Telephone Number

E‐mail Address

Geographic Set‐Aside
*Check all that apply

City of Chicago
Cook County (Cook County, or municipality within other than the City of Chicago)
Collar Counties (DuPage, Kane, Lake, McHenry, or Will Counties, or municipality within)
Other Areas of the State (all other counties, or municipality within)
Geographies to be covered by this grant – provide all census tracts you intend to be covered by this grant. Provide target
area, neighborhood or community area names, if possible. If applicable, state entire city/county.

Round 4 Application
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JURISDICTIONAL INFORMATION
Please report the following information for your jurisdiction. Figures should be gathered from the most recent U.S. Census
Bureau information when possible (we recommend using the U.S. Census QuickFacts Tool). Your application will not be
evaluated based on the information reported below. Please contact APPinfo@ihda.org if you need additional support
gathering this information.
2. Number of properties defined as “Abandoned”
*As defined by Program Rules
% Abandoned

1. Population of your Jurisdiction

0.00%
3. Number of Housing Units

4. Number of Vacant Residential Lots

% Vacant

0.00%

GRANT REQUEST INFORMATION
Applicants under Round 4 of the Abandoned Property Program are eligible to apply the grant amounts maximums as
designated by their geographic set‐asides listed below. Please indicate below your requested grant amount (not to
exceed the set‐aside maximum).

SET‐ASIDE

MAXIMUM GRANT AMOUNT

1 City of Chicago

25% of total grant appropriation

2 Cook County

$250,000.00

3 Collar Counties

$250,000.00

4 Other Areas of the State

$75,000.00

5. Total requested grant amount

Round 4 Application
Abandoned Residential Property Municipality Relief Program
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6. Complete the chart below showing the number of properties that you plan to address under each of the eligible program
uses as defined by the Program Rules.

ELIGIBLE EXPENSE CATEGORY

DO YOU PLAN TO

IF SO, HOW MANY

PERFORM THIS ACTIVITY

PROPERTIES ARE ESTIMATED

UNDER YOUR AWARD?

TO BE AFFECTED?

Cutting of neglected weeds or grass

(Select)

Trimming of trees or bushes and removal of nuisance bushes

(Select)

Extermination of pests or prevention of the ingress of pests

(Select)

Removal of garbage, debris, and graffiti

(Select)

Boarding up, closing off, or locking windows or entrances, or otherwise
making the interior of a building inaccessible to the general public

(Select)

Surrounding part or all of a property with a fence or wall, or otherwise
making all/part of the property inaccessible to the general public

(Select)

Demolition of abandoned residential property

(Select)

Rehabilitation (strictly limited to address exterior building safety)

(Select)

SCORING CATEGORY 1: NEED
MAXIMUM 20 POINTS
7. Complete the chart below to the best of your ability by providing the data requested to demonstrate the burden that
vacant and abandoned residential properties have placed on your jurisdiction throughout the past 3 years.

JURISDICTIONAL DATA

2016

2017

2018

Number of foreclosures
Number of residential vacant lots/parcels
Number of abandoned residential properties
Percentage of vacant/abandoned 1‐6 unit residential properties

%

%

%

Number of vacant and/or abandoned residential properties
owned by jurisdiction
Amount that the jurisdiction has expended on maintaining and
demolishing abandoned residential properties

Round 4 Application
Abandoned Residential Property Municipality Relief Program
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8. What source(s) was/were used to gather the information provided in #10? Please indicate if these figures are actual or
estimated.

9. To better express need, complete short responses providing information for the following content areas for your
jurisdiction. Provide quantifiable evidence where you are able.

CONTENT AREA

RESPONSE (LIMIT 500 CHARACTERS)

Increased crime and vandalism surrounding abandoned residential
properties to be alleviated by this grant

Decrease/increase in home values (EAV) year over year

Declining property values resulting from proximity to abandoned
residential properties
Specific areas in your jurisdiction affected most by foreclosures
and abandoned properties
Additional financial burden that foreclosures and abandoned
properties have placed on the jurisdiction (i.e. activities defunded,
staff layoffs, etc.)

10. Please utilize this space to provide us with any additional information regarding the need of your community that you
were not already able to describe in the questions above.

Round 4 Application
Abandoned Residential Property Municipality Relief Program
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SCORING CATEGORY 2: CAPACITY
MAXIMUM 20 POINTS
Applicants must provide a copy of their most recent independent financial audit. If a Management Letter was issued, a
copy of the letter must also be attached. NOTE: Include any Management Response and/or Corrective Action Plan. The
Management Response and/or Corrective Action Plan MUST be on applicant’s letterhead and be signed by the Mayor,
Chief Executive Officer, or chief executive of the applicant. IHDA reserves the right to use lack of corrective action or lack
of response to findings to determine funding. Submission of an audit dated more than two years prior to the date of this
application may result in a point deduction.
11. Date that audit was performed

12. Dates which audit covered (fiscal year)

13. Summarize any audit findings, including page numbers of findings and solutions. Please provide explanation if audit is
more than two years old. If no findings, indicate “N/A”.

14. Page(s) containing Corrective Action Plan, if applicable. If not applicable, indicate “N/A”

15.List the staff member(s) who will be responsible for the administration of this grant, and detail their experience
with similar grants and programs (whether or not staff experience is with the current unit of local government
applying in this application) by completing all fields below.

EXPERIENCE
NAME

TITLE

Round 4 Application
Abandoned Residential Property Municipality Relief Program

ADMINISTERING
GRANTS?

EXPERIENCE WITH
HOUSING‐RELATED
PROGRAMS?

(Select)

(Select)

(Select)

(Select)

(Select)

(Select)

(Select)

(Select)

(Select)

(Select)

DETAILS
(PLEASE LIST GRANTS/PROGRAMS)
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16. Complete the chart below by detailing housing‐related grants and programs managed by the unit of local government applying for this grant throughout the past
3 years. Be certain to include all grants and programs that you have participated in through IHDA. If you intend to have an outside administrator assist with this grant,
their experience must be detailed below as well. Indicate the name of the group under “Who Administered?”.

GRANT/PROGRAM
NAME

WHO
ADMINISTERED?

SOURCE OF
FUNDING

DATES OF
GRANT/PROGRAM

AMOUNT
AWARDED

AMOUNT
EXPENDED

ACTIVITIES UNDERTAKEN

QUANTIFIED OUTCOMES

17. If applicable, complete the chart below to detail any compliance findings or concerns regarding the grants/programs above. If not applicable, indicate “N/A”

GRANT/PROGRAM NAME

COMPLIANCE FINDING OR CONCERN

Round 4 Application
Abandoned Residential Property Municipality Relief Program

SOLUTION (IMPLEMENTED OR PROPOSED)
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18. Answer whether or not your organization has experience managing compliance in the following areas:
Historical Preservation (Select)
Lead‐based Paint Laws (Select)

(Select)

Prevailing Wage

19. Please utilize this space to provide us with any additional information regarding the capacity of your organization to
manage this grant that you were not already able to describe in the questions above.

SCORING CATEGORY 3: IMPACT
MAXIMUM 20 POINTS
Utilize the section below to detail any active or planned revitalization efforts within your jurisdiction to mitigate vacant
and abandoned properties. Specifically address efforts that include revitalizing or demolishing abandoned residential
properties. Include all plans/documents listed as attachments with your application submission.
REVITALIZATION EFFORT

CURRENTLY IN‐PLACE?

20. Local Legislation

(Select)

(Select)

21. Vacant Property Registry

(Select)

(Select)

22. Revitalization Plan

(Select)

(Select)

23. Comprehensive Plan1

(Select)

(Select)

(Select)

(Select)

25.

(Select)

(Select)

26.

(Select)

(Select)

*I.E. weeds ordinance

24.

1Be

IF “NO”, PLANNED?

HOW WILL APP FUNDS COMPLEMENT THIS EFFORT?

sure to include the date of the Comprehensive Plan. Plans that are more than 5 years old may result in a point reduction.
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27. Provide any quantifiable metrics to demonstrate the positive impact(s) that past and current efforts to address
revitalization have had in your community. (For example, don’t simply report "we demolished ten vacant and abandoned
homes". Rather, say: "As a result of removing ten vacant and abandoned homes, we have seen neighboring homeowners
make improvements; new development occurring as a result; increases in property values; community gardens", etc.)

28. Provide any quantifiable metrics to illustrate the positive impact(s) that you expect or hope to achieve with the
assistance of this grant in addressing revitalization in your community.

29. If there are specific neighborhoods in your community that you intend to target with this grant, list them below.
Indicate if you intend to work throughout your entire jurisdiction. Provide census tracts if possible.

30. If you listed specific neighborhoods above, provide an explanation as to why you are targeting these areas.
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SCORING CATEGORY 4: BUDGET AND COST REASONABLENESS
MAXIMUM 20 POINTS
Total grant request amount as reported above:

$ 0.00

31. Please provide an estimated budget for each of the following eligible activities under the Program. It is acceptable to
submit previous eligible activities occurring after January 1, 2017. Your grant request amount should equal your total
budget amount.

ELIGIBLE EXPENSE CATEGORY

NUMBER OF
ACTIVITIES/
OCCURRENCES

BUDGET

AVERAGE AMOUNT PER
OCCURRENCE

0

$ 0.00

‐‐‐

Cutting of neglected weeds or grass
Trimming of trees or bushes and removal of nuisance
bushes
Extermination of pests or prevention of the ingress
of pests
Removal of garbage, debris, and graffiti
Boarding up, closing off, or locking windows or
entrances, or otherwise making the interior of a
building inaccessible to the general public
Surrounding part or all of a property with a fence or
wall, or otherwise making all/part of the property
inaccessible to the general public
Demolition of abandoned residential property
Rehabilitation (strictly limited to address exterior
building safety)
TOTALS

32. List what percentages of work/expenses under this grant that you estimate to be undertaken by the following parties:
Third‐Party Vendors

%

In‐House Staff

%

TOTAL

0.00

%

33. List what work/expenses you intend to be undertaken by in‐house staff, if applicable.
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34. Describe your process(es) for procuring third‐party vendors for work under this grant, if applicable.

35. Describe the specific steps that you will take to ensure that all costs under this grant are reasonable.
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SCORING CATEGORY 5: READINESS TO PROCEED
MAXIMUM 20 POINTS
36. To demonstrate your reasonable work plan and timeline, please complete the following chart, detailing the activities that you have already undertaken or plan to
undertake with this grant. Estimate to the best of your ability, and provide as much information as possible (and as applicable) to illustrate that this grant would be
expended in a timely manner, thereby maximizing the immediate impact.
Grantees may submit eligible expenses that occurred on after January 1, 2017 for reimbursement under Round 4

ACTIVITY1

DATE RANGE TO PERFORM
ACTIVITY2

EXPECTED DOLLARS
EXPENDED

NUMBER OF PROPERTIES
AFFECTED

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

If you need to report more activities, duplicate this page
1Activities
2Include

include, for example, posting bids, selecting 3rd party contractors, performing eligible activities, submitting proof of payment to IHDA

activities that occurred on or after January 1st, 2017.
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37. Please complete the following chart, detailing what specific properties you intend to perform or have already performed
eligible grant activities on under this grant. Indicate whether or not you have already performed activities that you will seek
reimbursement for on the properties listed.
Grantees may submit eligible expenses that occurred on or after January 1, 2017 for reimbursement under Round 4

#

ADDRESS

PIN NUMBER

CITY

ZIP CODE

PAST
ACTIVITIES?

1

(Select)

2

(Select)

3

(Select)

4

(Select)

5

(Select)

6

(Select)

7

(Select)

8

(Select)

9

(Select)

10

(Select)

11

(Select)

12

(Select)

13

(Select)

14

(Select)

15

(Select)

16

(Select)

17

(Select)

18

(Select)

19

(Select)

20

(Select)

21

(Select)

22

(Select)

23

(Select)

24

(Select)

25

(Select)

If you need to report more properties, duplicate this page

38. Please utilize this space to provide us with any additional information regarding your organization’s readiness to
proceed in carrying out this grant that you were not already able to describe in the questions above.
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EXHIBIT CHECKLIST
Submit your completed application and all supporting attachments to the Authority via email at APPinfo@ihda.org.
All materials must be digital; no hard copies will be accepted. Each exhibit must be submitted as an individual PDF
document; please follow the naming conventions indicated below. Please submit all pdf documents as zipped files;
attachments cannot exceed 35MB. (Important Note: no .exe files should be included in your submission) Email one
copy of your completed application package to APPinfo@ihda.org.

Application
Name: Application for <insert applicant name>

Audit
Applicants must provide a copy of their most recent independent financial audit. If a Management
Letter was issued, a copy of the letter must also be attached. NOTE: Include any Management
Response and/or Corrective Action Plan. The Management Response and/or Corrective Action Plan
MUST be on applicant’s letterhead and be signed by the Mayor, Chief Executive Officer, or chief
executive of the applicant. IHDA reserves the right to use lack of corrective action or lack of response
to findings to determine funding.
Name: Financial Audit for <insert applicant name>
Revitalization plans listed in questions #20 ‐ 26
Name: Revitalization Plans for <insert applicant name>

Any additional and appropriate documents to support your proposal
Name: Additional Information for <insert applicant name>
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STANDARD REQUIREMENTS AND CERTIFICATIONS
Every grantee under the Program will be required to comply with these certifications and requirements as well as any
additional certifications or requirements covered in the grant documents:
1. Applicant certifies that all statement herein are true, accurate, and complete;
2. Applicant is an eligible recipient of grant funds based on Section 381.201 of the Program Rules;
3. Applicant will not permit any discrimination on the basis of gender, race, religion, national origin, ancestry, creed,
pregnancy, marital or parental status, sexual orientation, or physical, mental, emotional or learning disability in
connection with its participation in the Program;
4. Applicant will ensure expenditures of grant funds are for eligible uses under the Program;
5. Applicant will maintain records in connection with administration of the Program for five years after the date of
termination of the Commitment;
6. Applicant will comply with the terms and conditions of the Program;
7. Applicant will comply with monitoring and evaluation of the Program through the full Commitment period;
8. Applicant will comply with all prevailing wage requirements;
9. Applicant will comply with all federal/state/local laws and regulations, including, but not limited to historical
preservation, environmental, demolition, and lead based paint laws; Applicant agrees and acknowledges that it is
its responsibility to determine which laws and regulations apply;
10. Applicant certifies that all procurements/vendor contracts comply and will continue to comply with all applicable
laws and regulations, including applicable municipal procurement policies and procedures;
11. Applicant certifies all properties assisted with this grant are Abandoned as defined by to Section 381.202 of the
Abandoned Residential Property Municipality Relief Fund Program Rules; and
12. Applicant certifies that they have legal authority and rights to complete the demolition for all properties proposed.
13. Neither the applicant, nor its affiliates or related entities are delinquent in the payment of any debt to the State
of Illinois (or if delinquent, has entered into a deferred payment plan to pay any debt)
On behalf of ________________________________, I certify that the information contained herein accurately reflects
my jurisdiction’s commitment and ability to participate fully in the Abandoned Residential Property Municipality Relief
Program.

Name

Title

Date

Signature of Authorized Official
Round 4 Application
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Council Bill/Resolution No. 1141-2018
Sponsor:
A RESOLUTION
AUTHORIZING

the Planning and Development Department to apply to the Illinois
Housing Development Authority for a two-year grant for a Home
Accessibility Program, Round 2, in the amount of $321,000 for the City of
Moline; and

AUTHORIZING

the Mayor and City staff to do any and all things necessary to prepare and
submit said grant application; and

AUTHORIZING

the Planning and Development Department, upon award of said grant, to
manage and operate said program.

WHEREAS, the City has a list of households waiting to participate in the Community
Housing Services Program, and is currently working through 40-plus active applications;
demonstrating a need for additional resources to assist low income individuals or families in
Moline and the surrounding communities; and
WHEREAS, the Home Accessibility Program (“HAP”) grant will assist senior citizens
and persons with disabilities by funding repairs that will allow homeowners or tenants to remain
in their homes in an effort to prevent premature or unnecessary institutionalization; and
WHEREAS, eligible senior citizens and persons with disabilities may receive up to
$25,000 for repairs that will allow them to remain in their homes in an effort to prevent
premature or unnecessary institutionalization; and
WHEREAS, the Planning and Development Department will manage and operate the
HAP under the appropriate Illinois Housing Development Authority program guidelines.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
MOLINE, ILLINOIS, as follows:
That the Planning and Development Department is hereby authorized to apply to the
Illinois Housing Development Authority for a two-year grant for a Home Accessibility Program,
Round 2, in the amount of $321,000 for the City of Moline.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Mayor and City staff are hereby authorized to do
any and all things necessary to prepare and submit said grant application.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Planning and Development Department is hereby
authorized, upon award of said grant, to manage and operate said program.

Council Bill/Resolution No.
Page 2 of 2

CITY OF MOLINE

Mayor
November 13, 2018
Date
Passed:

November 13, 2018

Approved:

November 27, 2018

Attest:
City Clerk
APPROVED AS TO FORM:

City Attorney

Illinois Affordable Housing Trust Fund
Home Accessibility Program (HAP)
Round 2
Grant Application
Due on November 30, 2018 3:00p.m. CST
Submit completed application and attachments
electronically to TFHAPinfo@ihda.org

Please zip all PDF documents in your application submission
E-mail attachments cannot exceed 35MB
Important Note: no .exe or similar extensions on any files or sub-files

For questions and comments, please contact TFHAPinfo@ihda.org

Illinois Affordable Housing Trust Fund
Home Accessibility Program (HAP), Round 2
Grant Application

Applicant Information
County/Municipality/Not-for-Profit Name:
Main Office Street Address

City

Zip Code

Website

Primary Contact Name

Title

Phone Number

Email Address

Secondary Contact Name

Title

Phone Number

Email Address

County

Organization Type:
Non-profit

Local Government

Target Area (geography to be covered by this grant):

Requested Grant Amount:

1

Other (explain)

Application Guide
Applicants must submit electronically the original application to the Illinois Housing Development
Authority (IHDA)’s Community Affairs Department per the instructions provided below. For further
information on this program announcement, contact TFHAPinfo@ihda.org.

Program Overview
IHDA will make funds available through its Affordable Housing Trust Fund Home Accessibility
Program (HAP) to applicant organizations that demonstrate a plan to assist income-qualified
households (elderly with physical limitation or persons with disabilities) to facilitate necessary repairs
to remain in their homes by improving accessibility and safety.

Purpose of Grant
The Home Accessibility Program (HAP)—Round 2 will assist elderly and persons with disabilities by
funding repairs that will allow homeowners or tenants to remain in their homes in an effort to
prevent premature or unnecessary institutionalization.
Trust Fund Programs must be compliant with all applicable local, state, and federal laws.

Program Funding and Expenditure Deadlines
A total of $3,000,000 has been set aside for this program round and is available statewide. The
program will run for two years from the date of closing with the approved applicant. All requests will
be processed through IHDA’s electronic loan processing software.

Eligible Applicants
Units of local government and non-profit organizations are eligible to apply, provided the applicant
either meets all the qualifications listed below and/or agrees to partner with appropriate, identified
entities that meet all of the following qualifications:


Experience in administering programs for low-income and/or very low-income households,
including intake and income verifications;



Experience in administering housing rehabilitation, including grant and financial
management;



Experience in construction project management and assessment, including housing
inspections, work write-ups, cost estimates, building permits, code enforcement, and related
local government procedures;



Familiarity with federal and state fair housing and accessibility laws and regulations; and



Familiarity with and ability to research other available/possible funding sources for housing
repair activities.

Please note that third party administrators are limited to a maximum of three applications per
funding round.
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Eligible Properties
All properties must be an existing residential property that is rental or owner-occupied and must
have a documented need for accessibility modifications. The owner or the owner’s tenant must be a
senior citizen (over 60 years of age) with a physical limitation or a disabled person (with a physical or
mental impairment). While the assistance to the homeowner or renter and improving the condition
of the home are of primary importance, adding to the stability of the surrounding neighborhood is
also a goal of IHDA.

Eligible Geographic Areas
IHDA will accept applications from eligible applicant organizations representing every county of
Illinois.

Eligible Households Served
All program participants must have household incomes not exceeding 80% of the area median
income, based on family size. See IHDA’s website for income requirements.
All clients must be referred from an Illinois Department of Human Services (IDHS) or Illinois
Department of Aging (IDoA) funded service provider or agency as identified in your application.
Exceptions may be made for agencies that offer senior and/or disabled social services.

Liens and Affordability Period


The maximum amount per home is $25,000, which includes hard costs, eligible soft costs, and
project delivery of up to 15% of hard and soft costs combined.



Funds will be secured to the property as a forgivable loan with a 5-year Mortgage and
Promissory Note. The loan will be based on hard costs only. Additional soft costs and project
delivery funds will be part of the $25,000 per home maximum. If the property is a rental, the
landlord must agree to the terms of and execute a Landlord Agreement.



Funds to the homeowner will be forgiven at 1/60th per month. However, the balance will be
due out of net proceeds upon sale or transfer of the property if such an event occurs during
the 5-year recapture period. Cash out will not be permitted during the recapture period
unless the unforgiven loan balance is paid in full.



The loan on rental units are forgiven at the expiration of the 5-year affordability period.

Other Requirements


Rehabilitation work funded and performed under this program must comply with all local
code, permitting, and inspection requirements. All properties must also be reviewed and
approved by the State Historical Preservation Office (SHPO) prior to work beginning as
evidenced by a letter on the DNR letterhead submitted to IHDA.



In addition to accessibility accommodations, any immediate risks to the health and safety of
the occupants must be prioritized under the rehabilitation work. These repairs must meet
IHDA Property Standards. Smoke alarms and carbon monoxide detectors must be installed
and functioning in all funded properties as called for by Public Act 094-0741.
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Project delivery costs, including work write-ups and cost estimates, inspections, and permits
(the latter only when not included in the contractor’s overhead costs) may not exceed 15%
of the hard and soft costs for each property.



Funds may also be used for the grantee’s general administration costs, but such costs may
not exceed 7% of the grantee’s total award amount. Administrative funding is provided
separately to the grantee and is not included in the per household limit. All applicants will be
required to provide a detailed administrative budget as part of the program application.

Capacity Requirements of Applicants
Rehabilitation expenses under the program are paid following the review and approval of all
construction improvements completed.
Applications must include the following elements:


Be able to assure cost reasonableness by the utilization of a computerized cost estimating
system.



Provide a description of your established pool of eligible contractors including their contact
information.



Have experienced rehabilitation specialists and lead assessors on staff or must demonstrate
by partnership or contractual agreements to provide those services by individuals who have
the capacity in these areas.



Description of the client selection process including marketing and outreach, education,
intake and processing, and closing procedures.



Rehabilitation work must be performed according to IHDA Property Standards.



Proposals must target assistance to persons or families at or below 80% of the area median
income, adjusted for family size.



Description of the agency’s plan to include participation of minority- and women-owned
(MBE/WBE) contractors in this program. Include a list of MBE/WBE contractors from the
agency’s area.



Description of the agency’s process for preparing the work write-up and cost estimate.
Include a sample from the agency’s computerized specification program showing
electronically derived costs. Note: If your agency does not have a computerized specification
program, you may charge the cost to your administrative costs budget.



Description of the agency’s process for inspection and approval of work.



Description of the agency’s disbursement process.

Review Process


IHDA will be responsible for reviewing all applications to ensure compliance with program
guidelines and the requirements of the Illinois Affordable Housing Act and IHDA’s
administrative rules under that Act.
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IHDA will work to achieve an equitable geographic distribution of funds among qualified
applicants.



The review period will begin after the application due date. IHDA staff will present a funding
recommendation to the Members of the IHDA Board. The Members of the IHDA Board have
final approval authority over all funding awards.

Scoring Criteria
The following is the scoring criteria that will be used to rank your application:

1. Organization and Applicant Capacity
2. Team Capacity and Experience
3. Program Impact
4. Program Need and Demand
5. Budget and Cost Reasonableness
6. Readiness to Proceed
Total

Maximum
Points
20
30
10
10
10
20
100

1. Organization and Applicant Capacity – (max 20 points)
Up to twenty (20) points may be awarded to applications that demonstrate successful
previous management of a housing grant/program within the jurisdiction. Housing
grants/programs will be interpreted to include any public or private program that improves
the condition of housing within the jurisdiction.
2. Team Capacity and Experience – (max 30 points)
Up to thirty (30) points may be awarded to applicants that clearly show that staff is in place
to administer and oversee the program. The team members specified in this section of the
application are involved in rehabilitation programs to various degrees. Attach resumes and
licenses, if applicable, for team members. Note: a team member may be responsible for more
than one title in Scoring Category 2 below.
3. Program Impact – (max 10 points)
Up to ten (10) points may be awarded to applications that provide a narrative detailing how
the grant will impact low-income households with accessibility housing needs and the
community being targeted.
4. Program Need and Demand – (max 10 points)
Up to ten (10) points may be awarded to applicants who evidence both need and demand for
the program. Attach the certification of compliance with the local consolidated plan, if
applicable. Attach letters of support, evidence of community input and evidence of third
party study, if applicable. Please include your waiting list for the program.
5. Budget and Cost Reasonableness – (max 10 points)
Up to ten (10) points may be awarded to applications that include a cost-effective, reasonable
budget in the application, including a detailed explanation of the process for ensuring the
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reasonableness of all costs associated with the proposed or reimbursable activities, and
documentation of the process used to procure all third party vendors. Points will be given to
applications that demonstrate a systematic, thorough, well-documented approach to
ensuring reasonable costs.
6. Readiness to Proceed – (max 20 points)
Up to twenty (20) points may be awarded to applications that have systems in place to
administer the following:
a. Market the program and select income-eligible applicants to participate in the
program. If you have a waiting list for rehabilitation programs, please include the
list for maximum points.
b. Prequalify contractors to participate in the program, including, lead-based paint
contractors.
c. Provide construction management to bid, oversee, and inspect rehabilitation
projects.

Application Fee
IHDA will not charge a fee for processing applications under this Program.

Application
A completed application, with all required exhibits, must be received by November 30, 2018 by 3:00
p.m. CST. Applications and instructions will be available on IHDA’s website. Please submit your
complete application electronically to TFHAPinfo@ihda.org. All applications must be digital, no hard
copies will be accepted. All attachments should be clearly numbered and labeled. Kindly confirm
delivery of your application by checking the appropriate notifications in your email. Be sure to attach
all necessary exhibits and attachments. If you do not receive confirmation, please email
TFHAPinfo@ihda.org.
The Illinois Housing Development Authority will be hosting an application/technical assistance
webinar. Please visit our website and look for emails from TFHAPinfo@ihda.org for future
information regarding the time and date of the webinar.

Additional Resources
Program Rules
HAP Program Manual
FAQs
2018 Income Limits
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Application Checklist
In order for an application to be considered complete, the application package must include the
following (as applicable): All attachments should be clearly numbered and labeled.
1. Applicant Information Section
2. Referral Partner Agency Section
3. Project Information Section
4. Organization and Capacity Section/Audit
a. Organization Overview and Housing Experience
b. Most Current Annual Audit (submit for applicant and partner organizations)
c. Team Experience Narratives and Resumes
d. Other Program Team Members
5. Program Impact
a. Narratives/Studies
b. Revitalization Plan, if applicable
c. Consolidated Plan Certification, if applicable
6. Program Need and Demand
a. Program Demand Narrative
b. Community Support Narrative and Letters of Support
c. Local Elected Officials Information Section
7. Budget and Cost Reasonableness
a. Program Financing Form
b. Administrative Budget
c. Disbursement Process
8. Readiness to Proceed
a. Participant Selection Plan to include Marketing and Selection Process
b. Intake and Selection Procedures
c. Community Impact Assessment
d. Pre-Qualifying & Selecting Contractors
9. Certification
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Grant Application
Referral Partner Agency Information
Which agency will you partner with to refer potential participants and evaluate their accessibility
needs? Please provide their information below (attach additional sheets, if necessary):
Company/Agency Name
Main Office Street Address

City

State
(Select)

Primary Contact Name

Title

Phone Number

Email Address

Secondary Contact Name

Title

Phone Number

Email Address

Zip Code

1. What is the US Census 2017 population estimate of your service area?
2. What is the US Census 2017 population estimate of your proposed target area?
3. Approximately how many properties owned by low-income disabled or elderly
households are in need of repair and accessibility modification in your
proposed service area?
4. Provide a brief description of your program. This description may be included in the public notice
published by IHDA. If you have a special target area, please include a map along with your
description.
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5. Please complete the chart below showing the number of homes you plan to address under each
of the following groups:
Priority

Income Group

(rank 1-3, 1 being the highest)

51% - 80% Area Median Income

Number of
Homes

31% - 50% Area Median Income
0% - 30% Area Median Income
Total

0

Total

0

Target Group
Elderly
Disabled
Elderly and Disabled
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Scoring Category 1: Organization and Applicant Capacity (max 20 points)
6.

Please provide a copy of your most recent independent financial audit. If a Management
Letter was issued, attach a copy of the Letter. NOTE: Management Response and/or
Corrective Action Plan MUST be on Applicant’s letterhead and be signed by the Chief
Executive Officer, President, or Executive Director. IHDA reserves the right to use lack of
corrective action or findings to determine funding. Please summarize all findings included
in the audit and their respective solutions (list page numbers for reference).

7.

Please write and attach a narrative giving an overview of your organization and its
experience relevant to the administration of a housing accessibility program. Include the
following in your narrative.
a. Are there any partners or referral agencies that participate in the operation of your
program?

b. What additional services do you provide for your clientele?

8.

List any staff turnover in the past year or anticipated staff changes in the next six months.
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9.

Complete the following housing experience chart below summarizing your agency’s past
housing experience during the last 5 years in chronological order (attach additional sheets
if necessary). If you have partner agencies involved in your program, please provide a
housing experience chart for those entities as well.
Funding Source/
Total
Dates
Program Name
Funding
Participated
(Incl. IHDA Program No., Amount Per (Date Started
if applicable)
Year
and Date
Completed)
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Average # of
Clients
Assisted Per
Year

Average
Cost Per
Unit

Dollars
Granted/
Dollars
Expended

10. Provide brief narrative descriptions of the specific housing programs referred to in #9
above.
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Scoring Category 2: Team Capacity and Experience (max 30 points)

Please provide a detailed description of each team member's experience in performing their
assigned role (identified below) for the proposed program and include resumes for the
individuals who will be performing each of the following functions:
11. Program Manager: Describe their experience in developing and administering a
rehabilitation program of a similar scope or in operating service programs for the target
population. Include information on type of activities, number of units, total program cost,
year started, year completed and current status.

12. Grant Manager: Describe their experience with fund management.

13.

Intake Specialist: Describe their experience with assisting participants in preparing
applications, verifying financial information, certifying incomes and conducting eligibility
screening.
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14. Rehabilitation/Construction Specialist: Describe their experience providing construction
rehabilitation assessments, accessibility evaluations, work write-ups, bidding procedures
and review, coordination of the construction schedule, and supervision of
rehabilitation/construction progress. Demonstrate experience and familiarity with federal
and state fair housing and accessibility laws and regulations, (the standards established by
the Environmental Barriers Act, 410 ILCS 25/1 et se q., as amended, and the Illinois
Accessibility Code, 71 Ill. Adm. Code 400 et seq., as amended and other federal, state, and
local laws and regulations.) Please attach copies of special licenses they hold to perform
their duties.

15. Property/Construction Inspector: Describe their experience in housing, local building
codes and standards, and lead-based paint requirements. Include a brief summary detailing
job activities, number of units inspected, number of years licensed, and any other relevant
information. Please attach copies of special licenses they hold to perform their duties.

16. Environmental Specialist: Describe their experience in preparing environmental reviews to
be submitted to IHDA for Trust Fund projects. Trust Fund projects must include approval
from the State Historical Preservation Office (SHPO), determination of Flood Plain
Management Insurance requirements, and other environmental hazards, such as location
within a mine proximity area.
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Scoring Category 3: Program Impact (max 10 points)
17. Provide an assessment of how the rehabilitation of properties in your project will improve
the condition of the local area. Reference community need for repair, accessibility
modifications, affordable homes, local housing studies, number of area foreclosures,
unemployment rates, number of abandoned properties, community opinion of the project,
etc. Evidence of a revitalization plan or strategic approaches should be provided, if
applicable. If you are in an entitlement area, please provide a copy of the Con Plan
Certificate.
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Scoring Category 4: Program Need and Demand (max 10 points)
Provide a narrative about your proposal addressing each of the following issues:
18. Describe the need for homeowner accessibility modifications, and rehabilitation for lowincome households in the communities included in your application. Include current
documentation that evidences this. Relevant studies may include market studies, case
studies, third party studies, etc. Consider availability and condition of housing stock,
average costs, income and special needs of participants.
Note: Do not include only raw census numbers as evidence of need. Successful applicants
will demonstrate verifiable need for this program.

19. Describe the demand for homeowner accessibility modification rehabilitation for lowincome households in the community.
a. Describe any community input solicited by your agency for the proposed program,
including public hearings, meetings, etc. Attach copies of letters of support from
government officials, neighborhood groups, public agencies, and private individuals
who are familiar with and supportive of your proposal. Letters of support should be no
more than three months old.
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b. Provide a narrative describing the housing accessibility and rehabilitation requests
fielded from your constituency. Include your current waiting list information.
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Scoring Category 5: Budget and Cost Reasonableness (max 10 points)
20. Please give an estimated budget amount for each of the following eligible Trust Fund
expenses.
Proposed Program Financing Plan:
1) Complete the chart for the average
cost per home for the following:

Trust Fund

Other Sources

Total

a. Accessibility

$

$

$

0.00

b. Other Rehab

$

$

$

0.00

c. Lead-based paint

$

$

$

0.00

d. Construction contingency

$

$

$

0.00

e. Construction Total (a+b+c+d)

$

$

0.00 $

0.00

f. Title search

$

$

$

0.00

g. Third party Inspection Fees

$

$

$

0.00

h. Recording Fees

$

$

$

0.00

i.

Lead wipes and lab fees

$

$

$

0.00

j.

Relocation

$

$

$

0.00

k. Termite inspection/treatment

$

$

$

0.00

l.

$

$

$

0.00

$

0.00

Other

m. Soft Cost Total (f+g+h+i +j+k+l)

$

0.00

0.00

$

0.00

n. Project Delivery per home
$
(max 15% of hard and soft costs)

$

$

$

0.00 $

0.00 $

o. Total Cost per Home* (e+m+n)
p. Projected number of homes

q. Total Cost Rehabilitation (p x o) $

0.00

$

r. Administrative Fee (7%)

0.00
s. Total Program Cost – HAP (q+r) $
2) If other Sources are listed in the chart above, describe and attach evidence of
commitment:

*Total cost per home may not exceed $25,000. Total Amount Requested should equal Grant Amount (see page 2) in this application.
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0.00

21. Provide a detailed administrative budget for the program. Show all costs associated with
implementing this program. IHDA will provide up to 7% of the grant amount for your
administrative costs. Disbursement will be based on actual expenditures of funds for
project costs. Please provide your cost allocation plan for indirect costs.
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22. Please describe the specific steps the applicant takes to ensure that rehabilitation costs and
accessibility modifications are competitive, necessary, and reasonable.

23. Please describe the specific steps the applicant takes to ensure that third party vendor costs
are competitive, necessary, and reasonable.
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Scoring Category 6: Readiness to Proceed (max 20 points)
24. Complete the Participant Selection Plan, outlining your marketing and selection process..
25. Describe your procedures and mechanisms for intake and selection, including how your
organization will prioritize eligible participants in your program. Common techniques
include accepting applications only from the target area; taking people on a first-come firstserved basis; holding a lottery; having a specific allocation plan; ranking requests on preset
criteria; or, some combination of these. If selected for funding, a full Participant Selection
Plan will be required of each funded agency.

26. Describe the agency’s process for selecting and pre-qualifying contractors and
subcontractors, including contractors who are certified in lead-based paint treatment and
removal.

a. Provide a list of pre-qualified contractors. In addition, please provide a list of prequalified contractors with Illinois Licenses.
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b. Describe the agency’s plan to include participation of MBE/WBE contractors in this
program. Include a list of MBE/WBE contractors from the agency’s area.

27. Describe the agency’s construction management procedures in detail specifically regarding
the following items:
a. Describe the agency’s lead-based paint procedures. Who will do the initial evaluation?

b. Describe the agency’s plan for coordinating and monitoring the rehabilitation process.

c. Describe the agency’s process for inspection and approval of work.
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28. Describe the agency’s disbursement process. Specifically outline the process flow and
responsibility for processing payment requests and payment of contractors. State who is
responsible for each function, their title, and what backup they require to perform their
function. Trust Fund monies will be paid for completed work only.
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Local Elected Officials Information
Provide the following information for the areas in which you intend to operate the
program (attach additional sheets, if necessary). Officials will be notified about the application
request.
District
U.S. Congressperson
Address:

Zip Code:
Phone:
District

City, State:
Email:

State Senator
Address:

Zip Code:
Phone:
District

City, State:
Email:

State Representative
Address:

Zip Code:
Phone:
County

City, State:
Email:

Chairperson of County Board
Address:

Zip Code:
Phone:
City

City, State:
Email:

Mayor
Address:

Zip Code:
Phone:

City, State:
Email:
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Standard Requirements and Certifications
Every grantee under the program will be required to comply with these certifications and
requirements as well as any additional certifications or requirements covered in the grant
documents:
1. Applicant certifies that all statements herein are true, accurate, and complete;
2. Applicant will comply with the Illinois Affordable Housing Act (310 ILCS 65/) as may be
amended from time to time;
3. Applicant is an eligible recipient of grant funds based on Section 360.103 of the Program
Rules;
4. Applicant will not permit any discrimination on the basis of gender, race, religion, national
origin, ancestry, creed, pregnancy, marital or parental status, sexual orientation, or
physical, mental, emotional or learning disability in connection with its participation in
the Program;
5. Applicant will ensure expenditures of grant funds are for eligible uses under the Program;
6. Applicant will maintain records in connection with administration of the Program for five
years after the date of termination of the grant agreement;
7. Applicant will comply with the terms and conditions of the Program;
8. Applicant will comply with monitoring and evaluation of the Program through the full
term of the grant or as further specified in the grant documents;
9. Applicant will comply with all federal/state/local laws and regulations, including, but not
limited to historical preservation, environmental, demolition, and lead-based paint laws;
Applicant agrees and acknowledges that it is its responsibility to determine which laws
and regulations apply;
10. Applicant certifies that all procurements/vendor contracts comply and will continue to
comply with all applicable laws and regulations, including applicable municipal
procurement policies and procedures; and
11. Applicant certifies all households assisted with this grant will be Low-Income as defined
by to Section 360.01 of the Illinois Administrative Code/Trust Fund Program Rules.
12. Neither the applicant nor its affiliates or related entities are delinquent in the payment
of any debt to the State of Illinois (or if delinquent, has entered into a deferred payment
plan to pay the debt).
On behalf of
, I certify that the information contained herein
accurately reflects my organization’s commitment and ability to participate fully in the Home
Accessibility Program.
_________________
Name
Title
Date (MM/DD/YYYY)
Signature of Authorized Official
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Council Bill/Resolution No. 1142-2018
Sponsor: _________________________
A RESOLUTION
ENACTING

a policy statement expressing a commitment to encourage the development
of business entities and the hiring of individuals defined as minorities,
women and persons with disabilities within the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone
upon its designation and certification by the State of Illinois.

WHEREAS, the Cities of East Moline, Moline, Rock Island and Silvis, the Village of
Milan and the County of Rock Island, Illinois (the “Jurisdictions”), bodies politic organized and
existing under the laws of the State of Illinois, each have areas within their respective legal
boundaries within the established Quad Cities Enterprise Zone that are economically distressed;
and
WHEREAS, said areas have a disproportionate number of residents who have suffered
pervasive poverty, unemployment, and economic distress related to prolonged economic
transformation, shifts of industries throughout the region, and a variety of other factors; and
WHEREAS, these factors have negatively affected areas that would benefit from private
sector investments within an enterprise zone; and
WHEREAS, the Jurisdictions seek designation and certification of the Quad Cities
Enterprise Zone (hereafter referred to as “the Zone”) by the State of Illinois; and
WHEREAS, businesses that are owned by minorities, women and persons with
disabilities, as defined under the Business Enterprise for Minorities, Women and Persons with
Disabilities Act (30 ILCS 575/0.01, et seq.) (“the Act”), shall be encouraged to participate within
the Zone incentive program to benefit them as business owners; and
WHEREAS, businesses using the Zone benefits will be encouraged to hire individuals
who are minority persons, women and persons with disabilities as defined under the Act; and
WHEREAS, businesses using the Zone benefits will be encouraged to utilize other
businesses that are minority-owned, women-owned, or owned by persons with disabilities as
defined under the Act.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
MOLINE, ILLINOIS, as follows:
That the Jurisdictions hereby establish the Enterprise Zone Policy Statement that expresses
a desire for the commitment from businesses within the Zone to encourage the development of
business entities owned by minorities, women, and persons with disabilities as defined under the
Business Enterprise for Minorities, Women, and Persons with Disabilities Act (30 ILCS 575/0.01,
et. seq.).
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Jurisdictions hereby establish the Enterprises Zone
policy statement that expresses a desire and commitment from businesses to promote the hiring of
individuals who are minority persons, women, and persons with disabilities as defined under the
Business Enterprise for Minorities, Women, and Persons with Disabilities Act (30 ILCS 575/0.01,
et. seq.).
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Jurisdictions hereby establish the Enterprises Zone
policy statement that expresses a desire and commitment from businesses to promote the utilization
of other businesses that are minority-owned, women-owned, or owned by persons with disabilities
as defined under the Business Enterprise for Minorities, Women, and Persons with Disabilities Act
(30 ILCS 575/0.01, et seq.).
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Zone will create a database and list of local
businesses that are owned by minorities, women, and persons with disabilities as defined under
the Business Enterprise for Minorities, Women, and Persons with Disabilities Act (30 ILCS
575/0.01, et seq.). This information will be used as a matchmaking tool for Zone participants to
diversify their subcontracting.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Zone will publish a brochure that will be provided
to business owners within the Zone that explains the benefits of utilizing businesses owned by
minorities, women, and persons with disabilities as defined under the Business Enterprise for
Minorities, Women, and Persons with Disabilities Act (30 ILCS 575/0.01, et seq.).
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Zone will conduct at least one public meeting each
year to describe the Zone benefits for businesses owned by minorities, women, and persons with
disabilities as defined under the Business Enterprise for Minorities, Women, and Persons with
Disabilities Act (30 ILCS 575/0.01, et seq.).
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Zone will provide a statement on project
applications, promotional materials, and Zone publications that the Zone encourages the use of
businesses owned by and the hiring of minorities, women, and persons with disabilities as defined
under the Business Enterprise for Minorities, Women, and Persons with Disabilities Act (30 ILCS
575/0.01, et seq.).
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Zone will create the position of Minority, Women,
and Persons with Disabilities Advocate to promote participation of firms and persons defined
under the Business Enterprise for Minorities, Women, and Persons with Disabilities Act (30 ILCS
575/0.01, et. seq.).
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Zone will establish annual goals and
measurements of participation of firms and persons defined under the Business Enterprise for
Minorities, Women, and Persons with Disabilities Act (30 ILCS 575/0.01, et. seq.) to determine
the effectiveness of these efforts and how they might be revised to optimize their impact.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Zone will request that business applicants for Zone
benefits submit a signed Affidavit about their efforts to promote and incorporate participation of
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firms and persons defined under the Business Enterprise for Minorities, Women, and Persons with
Disabilities Act (30 ILCS575/0.01, et. seq.).
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this Resolution shall be in effect upon the designation
and certification of the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone by the State of Illinois.
Approved this

of November, 2018.
CITY OF MOLINE, ILLINOIS

Mayor
November 13, 2018
Date
Passed:

November 13, 2018

Approved:

November 27, 2018

Attest:
City Clerk
Approved as to Form:

City Attorney

Council Bill/Resolution No. 1143-2018
Sponsor:
A RESOLUTION
AUTHORIZING

the Mayor and City Clerk to execute an agreement with USI Insurance for
liability, property and workers’ compensation insurance for a period of one
year commencing on December 31, 2018.
________________________

WHEREAS, USI Insurance is the current broker for the City’s liability, property and
workers’ compensation insurance; and
WHEREAS, USI Insurance has submitted an agreement to provide coverage from
December 31, 2018 through December 31, 2019; and
WHEREAS, after reviewing proposals obtained by USI, staff concurs with their
recommendation to switch from Travelers Insurance and Safety National with a proposal costing
$927,624 to Insurance Program Managers Group (“IPMG”) for a price of $850,245; and
WHEREAS, said proposal includes workers’ compensation third party administration
services, Public Employees Disability Act (PEDA) coverage, a lower SIR for workers’
compensation, excess insurance for each line of coverage and the ability to use in-house and local
counsel.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
MOLINE, ILLINOIS, as follows:
That the Mayor and City Clerk are hereby authorized to execute an agreement with USI
Insurance for liability, property and workers’ compensation insurance for a period of one year
commencing December 31, 2018; provided, however, that said agreement is in substantially
similar form and content to that attached hereto and incorporated herein by this reference thereto
as Exhibit A and has been approved as to form by the City Attorney.
CITY OF MOLINE, ILLINOIS

Mayor
November 13, 2018
Date
Passed: November 13, 2018
Approved: November 27, 2018
Attest:
City Clerk
Approved as to Form:

City Attorney

Exhibit A

Council Bill/Resolution No. 1144-2018
Sponsor: ________________________
A RESOLUTION
AMENDING

Council Bill/Resolution No. 1065-2018 to reflect a Revised Loan Amount
of $772,620 with Closed Loop Fund, LP for the financing of the purchase
of recycling carts.
_______________________

WHEREAS, Council Bill/Resolution No. 1065-2018, approved May 8, 2018, authorized
the Mayor and City Clerk to execute an Agreement with Closed Loop Fund, LP for the financing
of the purchase of recycling carts; and
WHEREAS, the City’s application for zero percent (0%) financing for the purchase of
recycling carts for the amount of $859,096 was accepted by the Closed Loop Fund, LP; and
WHEREAS, the City’s request for that loan amount was based on more expensive
recycling carts, and the City ultimately selected a different cart manufacturer with a lower purchase
price of $772,620 for the carts; and
WHEREAS, Closed Loop Fund, LP has requested that the City provide a revised
Resolution reflecting the actual amount being loaned of $772,620.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
MOLINE, ILLINOIS, as follows:
That the City Council hereby authorizes this Resolution as an amendment to Council
Bill/Resolution No. 1065-2018 to reflect a Revised Loan Amount of $772,620 with Closed Loop
Fund, LP for the financing of the purchase of recycling carts.
CITY OF MOLINE, ILLINOIS

Mayor
November 13, 2018
Date
Passed:

November 13, 2018

Approved:

November 27, 2018

Attest:
City Clerk
Approved as to Form:

City Attorney

Council Bill/Resolution No. 1145-2018
Sponsor:
A RESOLUTION
AUTHORIZING

the Mayor, City Clerk, and City staff to apply to the Illinois Department of
Transportation (IDOT) for a Safe Routes to School grant in the amount of
$200,000 to construct a sidewalk, ramps and related improvements in the
City of Moline; and

AUTHORIZING

the Mayor, City Clerk, and staff to do all things necessary to prepare and
submit said grant application.

WHEREAS, IDOT has made grant funding available for the construction of bicycle and
pedestrian facilities to accommodate the creation of safe routes to schools; and
WHEREAS, the City of Moline is eligible as an Illinois municipality to make application
to said grant program; and
WHEREAS, the Moline-Coal Valley School District has stated their support for this
effort; and
WHEREAS, City staff has been given direction to make application to said grant program
by the City’s Committee of the Whole; and
WHEREAS, the City will commit local Motor Fuel Tax funds and/or Capital
Improvement Fund Reserves for any costs not covered by a potential grant award.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
MOLINE, ILLINOIS, as follows:
That the Mayor, City Clerk, and City staff are hereby authorized to make application to the
Illinois Department of Transportation (IDOT) for a Safe Routes to School grant in the amount of
$200,000 to construct a sidewalk, ramps and related improvements in the City of Moline, and to
authorize the Mayor, City Clerk, and City staff to do all things necessary to prepare and submit
said grant application.
CITY OF MOLINE
Mayor
November 13, 2018
Date
Passed:

November 13, 2018

Approved:

November 27, 2018

Attest:
City Clerk
Approved as to Form:
City Attorney

Council Bill/Resolution No. 1146-2018
Sponsor:
A RESOLUTION
SUPPORTING

the Illinois Bicentennial Celebrations.
________________________

WHEREAS, August 26, 2018, marked the 200th anniversary of the adoption of the Illinois
Constitution of 1818 at the Kaskaskia Convention; and
WHEREAS, December 3, 2018, will mark the 200th anniversary of the admission of Illinois
to the Union as a state; and
WHEREAS, the bicentennial of our statehood is an opportunity to recognize and celebrate
the many cultural, economic, academic and political contributions that Illinois and its residents have
made to the nation and the world; and
WHEREAS, commemorations and celebrations will enable and encourage Illinoisans of all
ages and backgrounds, together with visitors, to experience Illinois’ 1,298 cities, villages and towns,
thereby stimulating the Illinois economy; and
WHEREAS, our community recognizes the importance of the bicentennial celebration as a
way to honor the citizens and the history of our great state, and set a course for success over our
next 200 years; and
WHEREAS, our community, through its various councils, committees and congregations,
should work together with the Illinois Bicentennial Commission and the state’s citizens, businesses,
and cultural and educational institutions to share our vision and projects to mark the 200th
anniversary; and
WHEREAS, participation in Illinois’ bicentennial celebration is a unique opportunity to
honor and showcase the state during this historic time.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
MOLINE, ILLINOIS, as follows:
That the City of Moline supports the efforts of the Illinois Bicentennial Commission in
promoting, planning and executing historical, educational, celebratory and cultural initiatives.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the City of Moline recognizes and celebrates the
bicentennial of the State of Illinois.
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CITY OF MOLINE, ILLINOIS

Mayor
November 13, 2018
Date
Passed:

November 13, 2018

Approved:

November 27, 2018

Attest:
City Clerk
Approved as to Form:

City Attorney

Council Bill/Resolution No. 1147-2018
Sponsor:
A RESOLUTION
AUTHORIZING

the City Administrator to execute an Employment Agreement between the
City of Moline and Robert T. Finney for the position of Interim Chief of
Police.
___________________

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF MOLINE, ILLINOIS, as
follows:
That the City Administrator is hereby authorized to execute an Employment Agreement
between the City of Moline and Robert T. Finney; provided, however, that said Employment
Agreement is in substantially similar form and content to that attached hereto and incorporated
herein by this reference thereto as Exhibit A and has been approved as to form by the City
Attorney.
CITY OF MOLINE, ILLINOIS
____________________________________
Mayor

Date
Passed:
Approved:
Attest:
City Clerk
Approved as to Form:

City Attorney

DocuSign Envelope ID: B2873E01-DD0F-48EB-A9C9-E0344D37FD9C

EMPLOYMENT AGREEMENT
ugust,__,
2018,
This agreement is made and entered into on November
2018, by and between the
City of Moline, an Illinois municipal corporation hereinafter called the ("Employer") and
Robert T. Finney hereinafter called the ("Employee"), and supersedes any previous contracts
between the parties.

WITNESSETH
WHEREAS, Employer desires to employ the services of Robert T. Finney as Interim
Chief of Police of the City of Moline, as provided for in Illinois statutes and ordinance of the City
of Moline; and,
WHEREAS, it is the desire of the City Administrator of the City of Moline to provide
certain benefits and to establish certain conditions of employment of said Employee as set forth in
the Agreement; and,
WHEREAS, Employee desires to accept the employment as Interim Chief of Police
for the City of Moline, pursuant to the terms and conditions set forth in the Employment
Agreement.
NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants herein contained, the parties agree
as follows:
EMPLOYMENT. The City Administrator hereby appoints the Employee as Interim
Chief of Police, and the Employee hereby accepts appointment under the terms and conditions
hereinafter set forth.
1.

TERM. Subject to the provisions for termination as hereinafter provided in Paragraph
10, the term of this Contract shall commence on November 19, 2018, until a permanent Chief of
Police is hired, which is expected to be sometime in February of 2019, or as otherwise agreed to by
the parties.
2.

COMPENSATION. The Employer shall pay the Employee the amount of $2,596.15
for work performed in a work week. Payment shall be made on a bi-weekly basis. The Employee
acknowledges that his position with the City of Moline is an exempt position pursuant to the Fair
Labor Standards Act and he is therefore not entitled to overtime pay or compensatory time for hours
worked over 40 hours in a work week or in excess of his regular work schedule. The work schedule
shall include travel time.
3.

DUTIES. The Employee is appointed as the Interim Chief of Police of the City of
Moline. The Employee's primary function shall be the management and supervision of the Police
Department. Duties within this context shall be further definable in the job description prepared
and approved for this position as well as by the City Administrator as amended from time to time.
4.
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CITY BENEFITS. The Employee shall be allowed paid legal holidays as are extended
to all other Police Department employees and may use reasonable sick or personal time if needed
and if approved by the City Administrator. No vacation or sick leave accruals shall be earned by
the Employee during his employment. The Employer shall not provide health insurance or any
other benefits to Employee other than those expressly provided in this Agreement. The Employer
shall provide mutually agreed upon housing to Employee during his term of employment.
5.

DEPARTMENT EQUIPMENT. The Employee has full use of all Police Department
vehicles and equipment while at work to be utilized for Department and other incidental duties,
including travel between the Moline Police Department and his residence in Moline. Gasoline and
other vehicle expenses for work related travel shall be paid for by the Employer. Should the
Employee be required to utilize his personal vehicle for City or Police Department related work, he
shall be entitled to reimbursement for expenses, including mileage at the IRS approved rate. In order
to receive reimbursement, the Employee shall submit receipts or other records of expenses incurred.
6.

EMPLOYEE ORGANIZATIONS. The Employee may attend locally conducted
professional organization meetings, seminars and workshops that he and the City Administrator or
designee determine in their judgment will be beneficial to the City of Moline and to the Employee's
performance in the above-listed responsibilities. The Employer shall reimburse the Employee for
all reasonable expenses incurred in attending such activities upon prior approval of the City
Administrator or designee.
7.

WORKING FACILITIES. The Employee shall be furnished with working facilities
and services suitable to his position and adequate for the performance of his duties.
8.

WORK MATERIALS. All materials developed, prepared, compiled or acquired by the
Employee during the performance of the required duties specified by this contract, shall at all times
be the property of the Employer. Unless otherwise specifically needed by the Employee in the
course of his duties, all such materials shall remain in the appropriate offices of the Employer. Upon
termination of this contract for any reason, it shall be the Employee's duty to assure that all materials
are in the custody of the proper personnel of the Employer. The Employee shall maintain an
inventory of personal items kept on the Employer's premises and shall be permitted to remove such
items at will.
9.

TERMINATION. The parties to this contract acknowledge that the Employee works
in an at-will employment status. Additionally, Employee acknowledges that he serves in an interim
capacity and, as such, the City Administrator may appoint a permanent Chief of Police at any time
in his discretion. In the event that a permanent Chief of Police is appointed other than the Employee,
the parties acknowledge that the Employee will not be entitled to any additional benefits or rights
under this Agreement. This contract is subject to the removal authority of the City Administrator,
and the City Administrator may terminate Employee’s employment at any time for any reason. In
the event of termination of the contract, no severance pay or other additional remuneration shall be
paid to Employee, other than salary owed for time worked to date. Likewise, the Employee may
sever this agreement with the City by providing two weeks’ notice to the City.
10.
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CHAIN OF COMMAND.
The Employee shall work under the general
supervision and authority of the City Administrator or his designee.
11.

QUALIFICATION AND AUTHORITY.
Employee represents that he is
qualified and certified to perform the duties of the Interim Chief of Police and has the authority to
enter into this agreement. The City represents that it has the authority to enter into this agreement.
12.

WAIVER OF BREACH. The waiver by either party of a breach of any provision of
this contract shall not operate or be construed as a waiver of any subsequent breach by the parties.
13.

LEGAL REPRESENTATION AND INDEMNIFICATION. The Employee, while
in the performance of any duties performed as a City employee, is hereby relieved from all personal
liability for any damage accruing to persons or property as a result of any act required or permitted
in the discharge of official duties. Any suit or proceedings instituted against the Employee because
of an act performed by the Employee in the discharge of his duties shall be defended by the legal
representative of the Employer until the final determination of the proceedings. The Employee shall
not be liable and shall be indemnified for any action, suit or proceeding instituted as a result of the
Employee's official acts or omissions.
14.

ENTIRE AGREEMENT. This instrument contains the entire agreement of the parties.
It may not be changed orally, but only by an agreement in writing signed by the party against whom
any enforcement of any waiver, change, modification, extension or discharge is sought.
15.

NOTICES. All notices required under this contract shall be in writing and delivered
either personally, email or sent by regular U.S. Mail and/or Certified Mail, Return Receipt
Requested, to the following addresses until written notice to the contrary is given:
16.

Douglas K. Maxeiner, City Administrator
City Hall
619 16th Street
Moline Illinois 61265

Robert T. Finney
finneyrt@gmail.com

CHOICE OF LAW. This contract was executed in the State of Illinois and shall be
governed in accordance with the laws of the State of Illinois.
17.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have caused the Agreement to be executed in their
respective names and, in the case of the City of Moline, by its City Administrator on the day and
year first above written.

____________________________________
Douglas K. Maxeiner, City Administrator

____________________________________
Robert T. Finney, Interim Chief of Police
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Council Bill/Resolution No. 1148-2018
Sponsor:
A RESOLUTION
AUTHORIZING

the Mayor and City Clerk to execute an agreement with Navitus
Health Solutions, LLC (“Navitus”) for pharmacy benefit
management services for a three-year period commencing on
January 1, 2019.
________________________

WHEREAS, a Request for Proposal was published, and Navitus provided the proposal that
was most advantageous to the City and in the City’s best interest; and
WHEREAS, Navitus is projected to provide a net savings of $103,203 in prescription drug
costs to the Active and Retiree Health Funds when compared to our current provider; and
WHEREAS, the term of this agreement is from January 1, 2019 through December 31, 2021.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF MOLINE,
ILLINOIS, as follows:
That the Mayor and City Clerk are hereby authorized to execute an agreement with Navitus
Health Solutions, LLC (“Navitus”) for pharmacy benefit management services for a three-year
period commencing on January 1, 2019; provided, however, that said agreement is in substantially
similar form and content to that attached hereto and incorporated herein by this reference thereto
as Exhibit A and has been approved as to form by the City Attorney.
CITY OF MOLINE, ILLINOIS

Mayor
November 13, 2018
Date
Passed: November 13 2018
Approved: November 27, 2018
Attest:
City Clerk
Approved as to Form:
_________________________________________
City Attorney

EXHIBIT A

PHARMACY BENEFIT MANAGEMENT SERVICES AGREEMENT
This Pharmacy Benefit Management Services Agreement (“Agreement”) is effective as of January
1, 2019 (the “Effective Date”) by and between Navitus Health Solutions, LLC (“Navitus”), and City
of Moline, Illinois (“Client”) for services to begin on January 1, 2019 (the “Go Live Date”).
RECITALS
Whereas, Client provides its employees and their dependents with medical benefits including
benefits for prescription drugs and certain devices and supplies dispensed by pharmacists; and
Whereas, Navitus provides its clients services in connection with the healthcare operations and
payment of claims on behalf of their Plans; and
Whereas, Navitus provides its services using a zero-spread, transparent, full pass-through business
model, where all of the discounts and rebates received from pharmacies and pharmaceutical
manufacturers are provided to its clients; and
Whereas, Client and Navitus desire to establish this Agreement for the management of the
pharmacy benefits sponsored by Client;
Now therefore, in consideration of the mutual promises set forth herein, the sufficiency of which is
hereby acknowledged, Navitus and Client agree as follows:
Article I
DEFINITIONS
The terms below, including their single and plural forms, shall have the meanings set forth in this
Article I:
Account means a depository account maintained by Client at a federal or state chartered bank,
savings and loan association or savings bank.
Average Wholesale Price or AWP means the average wholesale price of a prescription drug
published and updated by Medi-Span, or another nationally-recognized reporting service purchased
or licensed by Navitus.
Brand Covered Product or Brand means a Covered Product where the Medi-Span Multi-Source
Indicator for the Covered Product reported by Medi-Span contains an “M” (co-branded product), “O”
(originator brand) or an “N” (single source brand) for the Covered Product on the date dispensed
except where the claim is submitted with a DAW code of “5” in which case it shall be considered
a Generic Drug.
Business Associate means a person assisting a Covered Entity in connection with its payment,
treatment or health care operations, as more fully defined in 45 CFR §160.103.
Cardmember means one of Client’s active employees, and, if so indicated on the signature page
below retired employees, who satisfy all the eligibility criteria necessary to receive pharmacy benefits
under Client’s Plan and is identified by Client to Navitus in accordance with the provisions of this
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Agreement as eligible for such benefits. For purposes of clarification, any Eligible Person who is a
“Dependent,” as defined below, is not a “Cardmember” for purposes of this Agreement.
CFR means the Code of Federal Regulations.
Claim means: (a) a contractual payment request submitted by a Participating Pharmacy dispensing
one or more prescription drugs and transmitted in accordance with the electronic transaction
standards set forth in 45 CFR Parts 160, 162 and 164, as amended from time to time; or (b) a Direct
Reimbursement Claim submitted by a Participating Pharmacy, another provider, an Eligible Person
or such Eligible Person’s representative in connection with one or more prescription drugs dispensed
to such Eligible Person.
Coinsurance means that portion of the charge for Covered Products, calculated as a percentage of
the charge, which is to be paid by Eligible Persons pursuant to Client’s Plan Guidelines (or for certain
Participating Pharmacies, if less, the U&C of the Covered Products).
Confidential Information has the meaning given in Section 9.03 of this Agreement.
Contract Administrator, if any, means the person so indicated on the signature page below.
Coordination of Benefits means claims administration when Eligible Persons are covered by more
than one pharmacy benefit plan.
Co-payment means a fixed dollar portion of the charge for Covered Products which is to be paid by
Eligible Persons pursuant to Client’s Plan Guidelines (or for certain Participating Pharmacies, if less,
the U&C of the Covered Products).
Covered Entity means a health plan, a health care clearinghouse or a health care provider, as more
fully defined in 45 CFR §160.103.
Covered Products means those prescription drugs and ancillary devices and supplies that are
covered under Client’s Plan Guidelines.
Deductible means a predetermined amount of money that an Eligible Person must pay before
benefits are eligible for payment as indicated in Client’s Plan Guidelines. The deductible applies to
each Eligible Person each contract year.
Dependent means an individual who satisfies all the eligibility criteria through a Cardmember
necessary to receive pharmacy benefits under Client’s Plan and is identified by Client to Navitus in
accordance with the provisions of this Agreement as eligible for such benefits. For purposes of
clarification, any Eligible Person who is a “Cardmember,” as defined above, is not a “Dependent” for
purposes of this Agreement.
Direct Reimbursement Claim means a request for reimbursement for the cost of one or more
Covered Products dispensed by a pharmacy and submitted by a Participating Pharmacy, a NonParticipating Pharmacy, or an Eligible Person in a pre-printed universal claim form acceptable to
Navitus
Eligible Person means each Cardmember and Dependent.
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ERISA means the Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974, and regulations promulgated
thereunder, as amended from time to time.
FDA means the United States Food and Drug Administration.
Formulary means the list of FDA-approved Covered Products developed by Navitus’ Pharmacy and
Therapeutics Committee, subject to Client’s Plan Guidelines and coverage decisions.
Generic Covered Product or Generic means a Covered Product for which there is an approved
application under § 505(j) of the Federal Food Drug and Cosmetic Act (21 USC 355(j)) and the MediSpan Multi-Source Indicator for the Covered Product is a “Y” on the date dispensed. Claims
submitted with a Multi-Source Code, as defined by Medi-Span, of “O” and also submitted with a
DAW code of “5” shall also be considered a Generic Drug. If a drug product approval is based
upon an abbreviated new drug application (ANDA), that drug is a Generic Covered Product. Singlesource Generic Covered Products are included in the definition of “Generic Covered Products.”
HIPAA means the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996, and regulations
promulgated thereunder, as amended from time to time.
HIPAA Privacy Rule means the federal regulations related to the use and disclosure of patients’
Protected Health Information under 45 CFR Parts 160, 162 and 164, as amended from time to time.
HIPAA Rules mean the medical records, privacy, security, and standard transaction regulations
under 45 CFR Parts 160 and 164.
Initial Term means the initial term of this Agreement as defined in Section 12.01 of this Agreement.
Mail Service Pharmacy means a pharmacy where prescriptions are filled and delivered to Eligible
Persons via the United States Postal Service, United Parcel Service or other delivery service, and
which has entered into an agreement with Navitus to dispense Covered Products.
Material Breach means a breach such that a reasonable person in the position of the nonbreaching party would wish to terminate this agreement because of that breach.
Member means the same as “Eligible Person,” and the two terms may be used interchangeably.
Navitus Maximum Allowable Cost (“MAC”) means the maximum allowable cost determined by
Navitus and updated at least monthly based upon review and analysis of current pricing in the
marketplace.
Non-Participating Pharmacy means a pharmacy that does not have an agreement with Navitus to
dispense Covered Products to the Eligible Persons receiving benefits under this Agreement.
Participating Pharmacy means a pharmacy, or a company authorized to represent one or more
subsidiary, affiliated, or franchised pharmacies, which has entered into an agreement with Navitus
to dispense Covered Products. For purposes of this Agreement, a "Participating Pharmacy" will not
be considered a representative, subcontractor, or agent of Navitus and may include the Mail Service
Pharmacy and the Specialty Pharmacy.
Pass-Through means that all Claims are invoiced to Client at the net amount Navitus pays the
Participating Pharmacy for such Claims, and Rebates are provided to Client in accordance with
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Article IV, below, and Navitus does not retain any Rebates or any other direct financial benefits from
drug manufacturers or pharmacies, and pays all such amounts to Client.
Plan means Client’s insured or self-funded benefit plan, which provides pharmacy benefits to Eligible
Persons.
Plan Guidelines means a description of Client’s Plan related to pharmacy benefits and limitations
thereto, including the framework of policies, interpretations, rules, practices and procedures
applicable to such benefits, required and signed by Client and submitted to Navitus. The Plan
Guidelines shall not include any amendments except as provided in Section 3.02 of this Agreement.
PPACA means the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act and the Health Care Education and
Reconciliation Act of 2010 and their accompanying regulations, as amended from time to time.
Practitioner means a physician or other health care provider authorized to prescribe medication to
Eligible Persons.
Prior Authorization means a prospective review to verify that certain criteria required by Client are
satisfied for specific Covered Products prior to processing the claim for such Covered Products.
Protected Health Information or PHI has the meaning set forth in 45 CFR §164.501 and includes
individually identifiable health information related to the physical or mental health or condition, the
provision of health care, or the payment for the provision of health care to an Eligible Person or
otherwise deemed confidential under federal or state law.
Rebates means rebates or discounts received by Navitus pursuant to a contract with a
pharmaceutical manufacturer, and directly attributable to the Formulary and Covered Product
utilization by Eligible Persons.
Renewal Term means the time period as defined in Section 12.01 of this Agreement.
Specialty Pharmaceuticals means those biotech and other Covered Products identified as
specialty pharmaceuticals from time to time. A then-current list of Specialty Pharmaceuticals may
be obtained at any time by contacting Navitus.
Specialty Pharmacy means a pharmacy that has entered into an agreement with Navitus to
dispense Covered Products including Specialty Pharmaceuticals to Eligible Persons.
Usual and Customary Price or U&C means the retail price charged by the dispensing Participating
Pharmacy Location for a particular Prescription Drug in a cash or uninsured transaction, on the date
such Prescription Drug is dispensed by such Participating Pharmacy Location, exclusive of: (i) sales
tax; (ii) discounts claimed, and (iii) discounts provided for prescription drug savings card or other
similar discounts claimed.
Wholesaler Acquisition Cost or WAC means the wholesale acquisition cost pricing data for a given
pharmaceutical product, as published by Medi-Span or another nationally recognized drug database
reporting service used by Navitus.
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Article II
NAVITUS’ RESPONSIBILITIES
Section 2.01. General Description of Duties and Obligations. Navitus will process Claims,
render clinical and Formulary services and provide Client standard management reports and
consultative services, all in connection with Eligible Persons’ Covered Product utilization and as more
fully set forth in this Agreement. In connection with these services, Navitus will evaluate the status
and performance of Client’s pharmacy benefit program and advise Client on a regular basis of the
results of such evaluation.
Section 2.02. Implementation Services. Navitus will assign dedicated personnel to Client in
order to implement the services provided under this Agreement. The Navitus implementation
team will facilitate the implementation of all aspects of the Client pharmacy benefit program and
will provide Client the following standard implementation services: (a) loading eligibility files that
do not require conversion to be in Navitus’ standard format; (b) encoding Client’s Plan Guidelines
within the Navitus information services and claims processing systems; (c) creating and encoding
Client’s Plan Guidelines within the Participating Pharmacy network active in the Navitus system;
(d) initiating for Client a standard reporting package, without modification, from Navitus’ standard
report library; (e) implementing standard Navitus system edits; (f) producing standard laminated
identification cards with Navitus logo, or providing files to Client for production of a combined
identification card by Client; (g) enabling Client’s connectivity through a virtual private network or
file transfer protocol to Navitus’ system; (h) implementing standard Prior Authorization guidelines
required by Client (when prior authorization services are purchased without customization); and
(i) producing standard prior authorization letters, from Navitus’ standard library (when prior
authorization services are purchased without customization).
Section 2.03. Client Services. Navitus will assign to Client an account manager to direct Client’s
pharmacy benefit program following implementation. The account manager, assisted by pharmacists
and other Navitus personnel, will respond to general inquiries and requests from Client’s benefit
group and will provide general support and consultative services related to Plan design, Covered
Products utilization and charges, Participating Pharmacy network changes, Eligible Person
communications and Formulary management and support.
Section 2.04. Customer Service Call Centers. Navitus will maintain call centers, which will be
accessible through a toll-free telephone line, responsible for responding to inquiries from
Participating Pharmacies, other providers, and Eligible Persons regarding the services provided by
Navitus under this Agreement. Call center personnel will respond to questions related to eligibility of
individuals, Plan Guidelines, Deductible status, Coinsurance and Co-payment levels, maximum
benefit status, direct reimbursement, and in the case of Participating Pharmacies, online adjudication
instruction. Navitus’ toll-free help line shall be available to Client and all Participating Pharmacies
and Providers during Navitus’ regular hours of business. Navitus customer service will be
available twenty-four hours a day, seven days a week, excluding Christmas Day and
Thanksgiving Day. Navitus reserves the right to change such hours of operation and Navitus
shall notify Client and the Participating Pharmacies prior to any such changes; provided that any
such changes will comply with applicable law.
Section 2.05. Cardmember Materials. Navitus will provide and mail an identification card for each
Cardmember, unless provided by a third party designated by Client or by Client directly. If Client
elects to use a third party to provide the identification card or to provide it directly, the cost will be the
responsibility of the Client. Navitus will also provide Direct Reimbursement Claim forms.
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Section 2.06. Pharmacy Network. Navitus has created and will maintain a network of Participating
Pharmacies that will perform pharmacy services for Eligible Persons according to their Participating
Pharmacy agreement. Although the composition of the Participating Pharmacy network may
change due to the addition or withdrawal of specific Participating Pharmacies, Navitus will use
commercially reasonable efforts to ensure that the network includes Participating Pharmacies
such that the network will provide reasonable access and availability to the Eligible Persons.
(a)
Listing of Participating Pharmacies. Navitus will make available an upto-date list of Participating Pharmacies in its network on-line via its website. In addition, Navitus
shall make printed versions of the list of Participating Pharmacies or relevant portions of the list
available upon request to Eligible Persons through its Customers Service Call Center
representatives.
(b)
Mail Service. Upon Client’s request, Navitus will provide Client a mail
service program through which the Mail Service Pharmacy will fill prescriptions for Eligible
Persons and will mail such prescriptions to Eligible Persons subject to the terms set forth in Exhibit
2.
(c)
Specialty Pharmacy. Upon Client’s request, Navitus will provide Client a
Specialty Pharmaceutical program which provides a distribution channel for certain Covered
Products that are generally biotechnological in nature, are given by injection, or otherwise require
special handling. The Specialty Pharmacy will dispense Specialty Pharmaceuticals to Eligible
Persons subject to the terms set forth in Exhibit 2.
(d)
Pharmacy Audits. Navitus shall maintain a pharmacy audit program, the
criteria of which may be amended from time to time. The audit may be conducted by Navitus' internal
auditors or its outside auditors at the Participating Pharmacy or at Navitus by a review of
electronically submitted Claims. Any overpayments made to a Participating Pharmacy attributable
to Client's Claims will be offset against future payments to that Participating Pharmacy or NonParticipating Pharmacy from Client's account. If offset is not available, then any overpayment
recovered from the Participating Pharmacy will be promptly remitted to Client. Navitus will promptly
use commercially reasonable efforts to recover any overpayment from a Participating Pharmacy or
Non-Participating Pharmacy. Navitus will not be required to commence any litigation to recover any
such overpayments if, in Navitus’ reasonable discretion, it deems such actions not to be economically
feasible. In addition, if Navitus commences litigation to recover such amounts, then all expenses
incurred by Navitus with regard to such litigation may be offset against any amounts recovered.
Section 2.07. Claim Processing.
(a)
General. Navitus will process Claims with dates of fill on or after the Go Live
Date, through and including Claims with dates of fill prior to the termination of this Agreement.
Navitus will process all Claims according to the Prescription Pricing Schedule in Exhibit 2, Client’s
Plan Guidelines and HIPAA-required transaction code sets. Notwithstanding the foregoing, if Client
requests that Navitus encourage a pharmacy to become a Participating Pharmacy by offering such
pharmacy reimbursement rates that exceed the rates set forth in Exhibit 2, then Navitus shall use
such revised reimbursement rates for such pharmacy; provided, however, Navitus may refuse to add
pharmacies to its network if they do not meet Navitus’ minimum credentialing criteria or are owned
by, or under common control with, a direct competitor of Navitus. Navitus will review all contractual
Claims transmitted by Participating Pharmacies and notify such providers on-line of the reason or
reasons for denial of such Claims, including, but not limited to missing or erroneous information.
Likewise, Navitus will report to submitting persons the status of all denied Direct Reimbursement
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Claims in accordance with applicable rules and regulations. Client will maintain an appeals process
for review of Claims that have been denied by Navitus and appealed by an Eligible Person after such
Eligible Person has exhausted available appeals processes maintained by Navitus. Subject to the
terms and conditions herein, Client shall make the final determination regarding payment of all
submitted Claims. Additionally, if Client notifies Navitus that an Eligible Person has a primary insurer
other than the Plan, then Navitus will pay Claims for such Eligible Person as a secondary payor
rather than as a primary payor. Navitus does not assume responsibility for establishing coordination
of benefits filing order for subsequent coverages, nor responsibility for coordination of benefits
investigational efforts, subrogation, or coordination with Worker’s Compensation.
Client hereby delegates to Navitus the authority, responsibility and discretion to (i) determine
eligibility and enrollment for coverage under the Plan according to the information provided by the
Client; (ii) make factual determinations and to interpret the provisions of the Plan to make coverage
determinations on claims for Plan Benefits;(iii) conduct a full and fair review of each claim which has
been denied as required by ERISA or other applicable law if ERISA does not govern; (iv) conduct
the initial level of appeal determinations for all “Urgent Care,” “Concurrent,” “Pre-service,” and “Postservice” claims (as those terms are defined in ERISA) and notify the Eligible Person or the Eligible
Person’s authorized representative of its decision. Client shall conduct final level(s) of appeal
determinations for all “Urgent Care,” “Concurrent,” “Pre-service,” and “Post-service” claims upon
request by the Eligible Person following the initial appeal determination. Client will ensure that all
summary plan description materials provided to Eligible Persons reflect this delegation.
(b)
Direct Member Reimbursement. Upon request, Navitus will provide an
Eligible Person with a Navitus-approved claim form that must be used when submitting a Claim
for reimbursement for Covered Products provided by a Participating or Non-Participating
Pharmacy. When such a Claim is submitted on the approved form, Navitus will process the Claim
according to the Plan Guidelines and in the amount approved by the Client for payment. The
Claim forms should be sent to: Navitus Health Solutions LLC, P.O. Box 999, Appleton, Wisconsin
54912-0999, or such other address designated by Navitus upon written notice.
Section 2.08. Collection of Deductible, Co-payment, or Coinsurance by Pharmacies. Navitus
will contractually require Participating Pharmacies to collect from Eligible Persons or their
representatives the amount of any applicable Coinsurance, Co-payment, or Deductible
communicated by the online adjudication processing system prior to providing such persons any
Covered Products to which such Eligible Person is or may be entitled. Navitus also will contractually
require Participating Pharmacies to agree not to recover from Eligible Persons any unpaid balances
due from Navitus and/or the Plan.
Section 2.09. Client Claims File. Navitus will provide Client with an electronic file in Navitus
standard format of all paid Claims for the Client prescription drug program on a quarterly basis or
such other time frame agreed upon by the parties. Such data may also be provided from time to
time, at the request of Client, to a Client designee for purposes of assisting in the implementation
and management of disease management programs or other programs desired by Client.
Section 2.10. Clinical and Other Services. Navitus will provide Client and its Eligible Persons
certain clinical and ancillary services to facilitate Eligible Persons’ appropriate utilization of Covered
Products.
(a)
Concurrent Drug Utilization Review. Navitus will provide concurrent online drug utilization review to Participating Pharmacies for all Claims submitted on-line.
Participating Pharmacies transmitting Claims will receive advisory messages identifying potential
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drug interactions and other circumstances, which may be indicative of inappropriate drug
utilization.
(b)
Retrospective Drug Utilization Review. Navitus will retrospectively
review previously approved Claims for potential fraud or abuse, and clinical appropriateness.
Navitus will analyze Eligible Persons’ drug profiles and review one or more specific therapeutic
categories or issues. Automatic algorithms will be employed to identify Eligible Persons receiving
the profiling and targeted drug therapy. Navitus also will contact Practitioners and Participating
Pharmacies as needed to discuss therapeutic issues and to offer suggestions for alternative
therapy.
(c)
Treatment Alternatives. Client agrees that consistent with the HIPAA
Privacy Rule, Navitus may contact Eligible Persons to provide refill reminders or information about
treatment alternatives, including, but not limited to, Brand and Generic drugs, or other healthrelated benefits and services that may be of interest to such Eligible Persons. In connection with
these services, Navitus also may provide Participating Pharmacies and Practitioners information,
electronic messaging, and communications about such alternatives and services. Client further
agrees that Participating Pharmacies and Practitioners may contact Eligible Persons regarding
refill reminders or information about treatment alternatives, provided that such action is not
inconsistent with applicable medical standards of care or any limitation imposed by applicable
law.
(d)
Prior Authorizations. Navitus will, as required by Client, confirm with
Practitioners whether certain Covered Products are prescribed for medical conditions consistent
with FDA-approved indications and labeling. In providing any or all such services, Navitus may
rely upon information provided by the Eligible Person or such person’s representative, the
Practitioner, the dispensing pharmacist and other sources deemed reliable by Navitus. Navitus
will not determine medical necessity or appropriateness of treatment, although Navitus may rely
upon protocols established and maintained by its Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee
(consisting of pharmacists and physicians) based upon factors such as safety, availability,
potential for misuse and cost in its review of Claims submitted for payment of such prescription
drugs. The standard Navitus prior authorization list will be made available to Client along with
Navitus-approved criteria for use. This list may change from time to time based upon the clinical
determination of the Navitus Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee and such changes will be
communicated in advance to Client. Any customization or additions to the standard Navitus Prior
Authorization list may result in additional fees payable to Navitus by the Client. Navitus will notify
Client of the anticipated amounts of such additional fees, which will be reasonably determined
promptly following receipt of Client’s request for such customizations or additions, and the parties
will negotiate in good faith regarding changes to the list and any accompanying additional fees.
Client acknowledges that Navitus may suspend processing of Claims for Covered Products
subject to Prior Authorization in the event the Practitioner fails to provide missing information
necessary for the processing of such Claims in compliance with such protocols.
(e)
Formulary Management. Navitus shall provide a recommended drug
formulary to Client. Client agrees to implement, administer, and cooperate with Navitus and to
facilitate Eligible Persons’ utilization of the Formulary.
(f)
Formulary Support Programs. Navitus will offer Client Formulary support
programs intended to assist in the transition of Client’s Eligible Persons from their current drug
utilization mix to a new mix of utilized products that are therapeutically equivalent and are better
aligned with the Navitus Formulary.
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(g)
Treatment Decisions. Subject to Client’s Plan Guidelines and the Prior
Authorization process set forth in this Agreement, the decisions, in all circumstances, to prescribe
and dispense any prescription drug shall be made solely by the prescribing physician or health
care provider and the dispensing pharmacist, respectively. A Participating Pharmacy will not be
deemed to be a representative, subcontractor, or agent of Navitus or Client based solely on this
Agreement.
(h)
Ninety Day at Retail. Navitus will provide Client, should it so choose in
Exhibit 2, a ninety (90) day at retail program through which retail pharmacies will fill prescriptions
for Eligible Persons subject to the terms set forth in Exhibit 2.
(i)
Additional Services. In the event that Client requests Navitus to provide
services other than those described herein including, but not limited to, special research projects,
reports, consultative services (e.g., HIPAA compliance consultation), Navitus system changes to
accommodate changes in Client’s pharmacy program or system, or other tasks to be specifically
performed for or on behalf of Client, Client shall pay to Navitus an additional charge as set forth
in Exhibit 1 or as otherwise mutually agreed upon by the parties in writing before the services are
provided.
Section 2.11. Eligibility and Claim Files. Navitus will establish and maintain claim and eligibility
files related to Eligible Persons and their Covered Product utilization. Maintenance of eligibility files
(additions, terminations and updates) will be performed within two business days of Navitus’ receipt
of Client’s submission of such additions, terminations, and updates to files, provided that the
information received from Client conforms with the specifications for such information reasonably
requested by Navitus. Until expiration of such time period, Client will remain responsible for all
Claims submitted on behalf of such affected individuals.
Section 2.12. Core Reports. Navitus shall prepare and deliver to Client core reports no later than
30 days from the close of the month or quarter, as applicable. Client will receive Navitus' Standard
Report Package. “Navitus Standard Report Package” will include reports and data files generally
available to Navitus’ clients, with information necessary for Client to manage and oversee its Plan.
Additional or customized reports shall incur costs to Client as described in Exhibit 1. Upon receipt
of Client’s request for an ad hoc report, the parties will negotiate in good faith to agree on a due
date for such ad hoc report.
Section 2.13. Fraud, Waste and Abuse. Navitus maintains a program to prevent, detect, and
correct instances of fraud, waste, and abuse. Navitus evaluates Claims activity and patterns for
Practitioners and Participating and Non-Participating Pharmacies for compliance with rules and
regulations and adherence to Navitus standards. Where Navitus determines a potential or actual
risk of non-compliance or non-adherence to Navitus standards or applicable law, Navitus may
terminate Navitus’ relationship with such entity, discontinue Claims processing, or apply other
edits to Claims submitted, ordered, or prescribed by such entity to reduce or eliminate risk.

Article III
CLIENT RESPONSIBILITIES
Section 3.01. Plan and Other Information. Client agrees to provide Navitus all information
reasonably required by Navitus to fulfill its duties and obligations under this Agreement. Client
agrees to review and analyze information provided by Navitus in a timely fashion and notify Navitus
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of any errors or omissions. Client represents and warrants that all information provided shall be true,
accurate and complete and consistent with the Plan benefits available to Eligible Persons. Navitus
may rely on all information provided by Client in providing services hereunder.
Section 3.02. Plan Guidelines. Client represents and warrants that its Plan Guidelines are true,
accurate and complete descriptions of the pharmacy benefits available to Eligible Persons and
acknowledges its status as the plan administrator for purposes of this Agreement. Client shall retain
its discretionary authority to manage, control and interpret its Plan and may, at any time, alter or
amend the Plan Guidelines, provided, Client notifies Navitus in writing of all such changes not less
than 30 days prior to the effective date of any changes. Navitus will advise Client of the anticipated
implementation dates of the proposed benefit changes, and the benefits that are implemented shall
be deemed incorporated into this Agreement as of the date of implementation. Charges, as agreed
upon by Navitus and Client in writing, for programming to implement any customized edits shall be
borne by Client unless otherwise agreed by the parties. If Client modifies its Plan Guidelines in a
manner that materially affects Navitus’ duties, obligations or cost of performance under this
Agreement, then at the request of Navitus, the parties will work toward a mutually acceptable
modification of this Agreement, including, but not limited to, adjustments to the administrative
charges in Exhibit 1 or the Prescription Pricing Schedule in Exhibit 2 of this Agreement. If Client and
Navitus are unable to agree upon mutually acceptable modifications of this Agreement, then a final
and binding decision on the modifications shall be made by a third party acceptable to both parties.
Section 3.03. Eligibility. Client represents that each individual’s eligibility for benefits is determined
by reference to criteria in its Plan. Client will provide Navitus eligibility information identifying each
individual eligible for pharmacy benefits under Client’s Plan. Such information shall include all
information identified by Navitus so as to enable Navitus to process Claims in accordance with
HIPAA and shall be provided in a mutually acceptable format. Client will provide Navitus regular
updates of subsequent changes in enrollment, including, but not limited to, changes in eligibility
status, additions and deletions of Eligible Persons, and termination of benefits, together with the
effective date of any such changes if such changes occur after the Effective Date. If Client
retroactively changes an Eligible Person’s status under the Plan, Client shall be responsible for
payment of all Claims related to such Eligible Person that are processed prior to Navitus processing
the notification of the retroactive termination.
Section 3.04. Eligible Person Authorizations and Consents. Client represents and warrants that
it has or shall obtain the Eligible Persons’ consents and authorizations if required for the services
provided in connection with this Agreement and for Protected Health Information to be released to
Client if so required.
Section 3.05. Contract Administrator. If Client appoints a Contract Administrator, Client
represents and warrants that the Contract Administrator is and shall be authorized to act as Client’s
agent and representative on any and all matters in connection with this Agreement, including, but
not limited to (a) additions, deletions, and modifications of eligibility listings provided to Navitus; (b)
payment to Navitus of claims, services and fees; (c) plan design and coverage decisions; and (d) the
provision and receipt of contractually required or permitted notices. Client acknowledges and agrees
that Navitus shall be entitled to rely upon any and all such acts and omissions by Contract
Administrator and, further, that any and all such acts and omissions shall be binding upon Client.
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Article IV
FORMULARY PROGRAM AND REBATES
Section 4.01. Cooperation. Client agrees to approve the Formulary and to allow Navitus to
communicate with, and make available, Formulary-related literature to, Participating Pharmacies,
Practitioners and Eligible Persons. Client agrees to cooperate with Navitus in the maintenance of
the Formulary and to facilitate Eligible Persons’ utilization of the Formulary. Navitus may modify the
Formulary from time to time subject to Client’s approval, as a result of factors described above and
when new therapeutic agents become available. Final decisions on the Formulary for Client’s plan
shall be made by Client.
Section 4.02. Rebate Submissions. Client further agrees that, consistent with the HIPAA Privacy
Rule, Navitus will submit Eligible Persons’ Protected Health Information to pharmaceutical
manufacturers in exchange for Rebates. Client acknowledges that Rebates are intended to be paid
only once by manufacturers on Covered Product utilization and agrees not to participate in any other
formulary, Rebate or discount program related to Covered Product utilization by Eligible Persons in
connection with this Agreement. Client agrees that if any manufacturer’s audit reveals that Client
has submitted Covered Product utilization in a duplicitous manner to pharmaceutical manufacturers
for purposes of Rebates or calculating Rebates, then Client shall be solely responsible for the
reimbursement of any Rebates improperly made based on such utilization and Navitus may
terminate Client’s participation in the Rebate program.
Section 4.03. Rebate Calculations. Navitus will calculate Client’s share of Rebates on Covered
Products. Client’s share of Rebates will be in proportion to its pharmacy utilization of Covered
Products as compared to all other Navitus clients with similar Plans, and as specified by the criteria
established by the pharmaceutical manufacturer. Client will then be eligible to receive 100% of this
amount on a Pass-Through basis. Any claims for which Navitus is unable to submit and collect
rebates (e.g. 340B, GPO pricing, hospital or government pharmacies), including any claims that may
qualify for rebates under any government program (e.g. Managed Medicaid rebate discounts), are
not eligible for Rebates. Claims submitted directly by Eligible Persons may not be eligible for
Rebates. Client acknowledges that its eligibility to receive payments for Rebates may change over
time due to changes in laws governing prescription drug pricing (including Rebates), or changes in
Navitus’ contracts with pharmaceutical manufacturers. Client agrees that Navitus shall not have any
liability or obligation to Client or its Eligible Persons for any failure by any manufacturer to pay any
Rebates, any breach of an agreement related to the transactions contemplated by this Agreement
by any manufacturer, or any negligence or willful misconduct of any manufacturer.
Section 4.04. Payment of Rebates. Navitus will pay Client Rebates on a Pass-Through basis.
Navitus’ payment to Client for Rebates will be on a quarterly basis and will include Client’s portion of
any Rebates collected and validated for accuracy during the applicable calendar quarter. Navitus
agrees to pay Client its portion of received rebates within 30 business days following the end of each
calendar quarter in which such amounts are received, after final audit and validation of accuracy.
Client acknowledges and agrees that it will not have a right to interest on any Rebate payments
received by Navitus, or to other manufacturer monies received by Navitus and not directly attributable
to Covered Product utilization of Eligible Persons. Amounts due and owing Client in connection with
such Rebates may be offset by Navitus against Client’s overdue, outstanding balances.
Article V
COMPENSATION; CLAIMS BILLINGS AND PAYMENTS
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Section 5.01. Compensation. Client acknowledges that it has had an opportunity to review
Navitus’ qualifications and services in relation to the marketplace and Client’s Covered Product
expenditures and has determined the reasonableness of Navitus’ compensation in connection with
the services provided under this Agreement. Client further acknowledges and agrees that Navitus,
and third parties contracted to Navitus, may retain interest earnings not in excess of market rates
pending clearance of electronic transfers and checks in connection with the payment of Covered
Product claims under this Agreement.
Section 5.02. Payments to Navitus. Client agrees to pay Navitus the administrative charges as
set forth in Exhibit 1 to this Agreement. Client also agrees to fund the payment of Covered Product
Claims in accordance with the Prescription Pricing Schedule in Exhibit 2 to this Agreement and all
applicable gross receipts, provider, sales, use and similar taxes. Client assumes all financial
responsibility for funding the payment of Covered Product Claims submitted to Navitus with regard
to Client’s Eligible Persons, whether by Participating Pharmacies or Eligible Persons. Navitus will
invoice Client for Claims at the amount Navitus pays for those Claims.
(a)
Timing of Payment. Navitus will submit invoices to Client between one
and three days after the end of each invoice cycle, and Client agrees to pay Navitus for amounts
owed thereunder within two business days after the date of invoice. Alternatively, upon Client’s
request and Navitus’ consent, Client may advance to, and maintain with, Navitus an amount equal
to the sum of one month's estimated Covered Product Claims and one month's estimated
administrative charges (or such other amount agreed upon by the parties) not later than 15 days
prior to the Go Live Date. If Client maintains such an amount with Navitus, payment in full will be
due 15 days after the date of invoice, instead of two days from the date of the invoice as set forth
above. Client agrees that Navitus may retain any interest on these advances.
(b)
Payment Methodology. The parties will cooperate in good faith to
establish a mutually agreed upon methodology for ACH transfers related to payments as identified
by Client during implementation of the services hereunder where either Client or Navitus will
initiate ACH transfers from Client’s account to Navitus when due. Client shall be solely responsible
for depositing funds and verifying that the account has sufficient funds to pay Covered Product
Claims and Navitus' administrative charges.
Client acknowledges and agrees that Navitus' account(s) into which money from Client's bank
account is transferred may contain money from one or more other clients that have engaged
Navitus to provide administrative services and further agrees that once such money is withdrawn
from Client's Account, it is no longer a Plan asset. Client agrees that Navitus may retain any
interest on these advances.
Section 5.03. Failure to Make Funds Available. In the event that for any reason funds are not
available on the date due and Client fails to provide the required funds within one business day after
that failure is brought to the attention of Client, Navitus may (a) cease providing services hereunder
or (b) terminate this Agreement immediately. Navitus also may provide notice of such termination or
cessation of services to Participating Pharmacies and Eligible Persons. In the event that Client has
at any time failed to make funds available to pay claims for Covered Products or has failed to pay
fees to Navitus, in addition to any other remedies, Navitus will have the right to offset any unpaid
amounts against any amounts owed to Client by Navitus, or any entity affiliated with Navitus.
Section 5.04. Collections; Interest. Client shall be responsible for all costs and expenses of
collection of amounts due from Client to Navitus, and enforcement of judgments, and agrees to
reimburse Navitus for such costs and expenses, including reasonable attorneys’ fees. Any amounts
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not paid by the due date thereof shall bear the interest rate of 12% per annum; however, this interest
rate shall not exceed the maximum rate allowed by applicable laws. The rights and remedies set
forth in this paragraph are in addition to other rights and remedies available to Navitus under law or
in equity.
Section 5.05. Performance Guarantees. Final compensation to Navitus may be adjusted based
upon assessments incurred for failure to meet performance guarantees as described in Exhibit 3.
Unless otherwise set forth in Exhibit 3, Navitus shall provide a report to Client on all applicable
performance guarantees on a quarterly basis, no later than one month after the end of each quarter;
however, assessments for any failure to meet a performance guarantee shall be determined on an
annual basis, based on the average of the results reported quarterly.
Article VI
TERMINATION
Section 6.01. Mutual Agreement. This Agreement may be terminated at any time by mutual written
consent of the parties. If Client terminates this Agreement prior to the end of the then-current term,
then Client shall pay Navitus an amount equal to the Minimum Monthly Administrative Fee as set
forth in Exhibit 1 multiplied by the remaining number of months left in the term at the time of such
termination.
Section 6.02. For Cause.
(a) Either Client or Navitus may terminate this Agreement, at any time, upon not less than 60
days’ written notice if: (1) the other party makes an assignment for the benefit of creditors,
is the subject of a voluntary or involuntary petition for bankruptcy or is adjudged to be
insolvent or bankrupt, or a receiver or trustee is appointed for any portion of its property; or
(2) the other party commits a Material Breach of this Agreement, unless the breach is cured
prior to the expiration of such notice; or (3) a change in law occurs, as provided in Section
11.08 of this Agreement.
(b) Navitus may terminate this Agreement immediately, in accordance with Section 5.03 of this
Agreement.
Section 6.03. Effect of Termination; Other Remedies. Termination of this Agreement shall not
affect Client’s financial responsibility for Covered Product claims and Navitus’ administrative charges
pertaining to the period prior to termination. A party’s right to terminate this Agreement shall not be
exclusive of any other remedies available to such party under this Agreement, at law or in equity.
Section 6.04. No Consent; Notice to Third Parties. This Agreement may be terminated without
the consent of, or notice to, any Eligible Person, any Participating Pharmacy or other third parties.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, Navitus may advise Participating Pharmacies and pharmaceutical
manufacturers of a pending or actual termination of this Agreement.
Section 6.05. Run-Out Period. Client shall continue to assume full responsibility for the funding of
Covered Product Claims incurred prior to the effective date of termination of this Agreement and for
the payment of Navitus’ administrative charges. Client’s obligation for payment for these services
will continue as long as claims are being processed by Navitus, not to exceed a run-out period of 90
days on the effective date of termination. Administrative service fees for the run-out period will be
based on per-transaction charges, calculated on the basis of the actual transactions related to the
actual administrative service fees incurred in the last full month prior to the termination of this
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Agreement. Navitus will return to Client any unapplied deposits, overpayments or advances
previously received from Client within 30 days following such run-out period.
Article VII
LIABILITY, INDEMNIFICATION, AND WARRANTY
Section 7.01. Limited Warranty. Navitus warrants that it will perform the services described in this
Agreement in accordance with the practices and standards generally established in the pharmacy
benefits management industry. Navitus also guarantees that Claims will be processed with at least
99% accuracy based upon number of Claims processed. Except as expressly set forth herein,
Navitus makes no representation or warranty of any kind whatsoever, express or implied, and
expressly disclaims any and all such warranties, including, but not limited to, any implied warranties
of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose with respect to the products or services provided
hereunder. Navitus does not warrant that its services will be uninterrupted or error free.
Section 7.02. Role of the Parties. Client acknowledges that Navitus will administer Client’s Plan
on behalf of Client. Navitus does not underwrite or insure liability of Client in connection with its
prescription drug benefits, and Client retains the ultimate responsibility and final authority for its Plan.
For purposes of applicable state and federal legislation, Client is, and shall be deemed, the Plan
sponsor of any applicable prescription drug benefit. Nothing in this Agreement is intended by the
parties, or shall be construed, to confer upon Navitus the status of a fiduciary of Client or any benefit
plan maintained by Client as “Plan fiduciary” is defined under applicable law. The parties agree
Navitus is not a fiduciary, except to the extent Navitus exercises discretion with regard to the services
provided hereunder.
Section 7.03. Insurance. Navitus agrees, at its sole expense, to maintain commercial general
liability insurance coverage in amounts not less than $1,000,000 per occurrence and $2,000,000 in
aggregate. Navitus also agrees to maintain errors and omissions insurance with coverage of
$5,000,000 in aggregate and security and data (cyber liability) insurance with coverage of
$5,000,000 in aggregate. Finally, Navitus will maintain any Workers' Compensation insurance
required by applicable law.
Section 7.04. Limitation of Liability for Covered Products.
(a)
Client agrees and acknowledges that the services provided by Navitus
herein are not intended to substitute for or supplement the knowledge, expertise, skill, and
judgment of physicians, pharmacists, or other health care professionals in prescribing,
dispensing, or suggesting pharmaceuticals or other products.
(b)
Navitus shall under no circumstances be liable (regardless of the basis for
the action) to Client, any Eligible Person, or consumers of pharmaceutical products for any
damages, injuries, losses, claims, costs, or lawsuits, including any attorney’s fees, arising from
any actions, failure to act, or violations of any applicable standard of care or applicable law by
pharmacies, pharmaceutical manufacturers, pharmaceutical distributors, or any health care
providers arising out of the sale, compounding, dispensing, manufacturing, or use of any
prescription product, medical supplies, or services in connection with this Agreement.
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Section 7.05. Limitations of Liability.
(a)
In no event shall Navitus’ total liability for the entire term of this
Agreement, regardless of the cause or form of action upon which any such liability is based,
exceed the greater of:
(i) the amount of any applicable liability covered by Navitus’ insurance
coverage; or
(ii) the lesser of:
(1) the actual and direct damages incurred by Client or
(2) the total administrative charges paid or to be paid to Navitus
during the first year of this Agreement.
(b)
In no event shall either party be liable to the other party for any indirect,
special, incidental, consequential, or punitive damages or lost profits, arising out of, or related to,
the performance of this Agreement or a breach of this Agreement, even if advised of the possibility
of such damages or lost profits.
(c)
Any claim for negligence or other tort liability arising out of, or related to,
this Agreement, even if a breach is the result of acts or omissions that may arguably be
characterized as negligence or other tortious conduct must be brought as a claim for breach of
contract rather than as a claim for tortious conduct.
(d)
Any controversy or claim arising out of, or relating to, this Agreement,
regardless of the basis of the claim, must be filed within the applicable statute of limitations or one
year after the date on which the factual basis for the claim arose, whichever time period is shorter.
Failure to file such a claim within that time period shall bar a party from asserting that claim.
Section 7.06. Indemnification. Subject to the other limitations in this Article VII and in consideration
of Client’s covenants, representations and warranties in this Agreement, Navitus agrees to
indemnify, defend and hold Client harmless from any and all actions or claims arising from a material
breach by Navitus of this Agreement. Notwithstanding the foregoing, Navitus shall not be required
to indemnify Client for any claims related to matters for which Client is required to indemnify Navitus
as set forth below. In consideration of Navitus’ covenants, representations and warranties in this
Agreement, Client agrees to indemnify, save, defend and hold Navitus harmless from any and all
actions or claims arising from (a) a material breach by Client of this Agreement; (b) Client’s plan
design; (c) Client’s coverage decisions. Navitus also will not be responsible for the payment of
fraudulent claims or filling of fraudulent prescriptions if the fraud is committed by an Eligible Person,
or any party other than Navitus. The above indemnifications shall survive termination of this
Agreement. A party seeking indemnification hereunder will promptly notify the indemnifying party of
any claim subject to indemnification hereunder. Such party will reasonably cooperate with the
indemnifying party in such defense.
Article VIII
COMPLIANCE WITH LAW
Section 8.01. Compliance. Navitus agrees to comply with all applicable state and federal
regulations, rules and laws, including, but not limited to, those related to the licensure and registration
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of third party administrators, HIPAA, and ERISA, if applicable to Client’s Plan. Client acknowledges
that if its Plan is an employee welfare Plan for purposes of applicable state or federal law, Client is
responsible for its own activities and duties (such as its duties as Plan Administrator) in connection
with its Plan. Client acknowledges and agrees that it is responsible for disclosing to Eligible Persons
all benefit information legally required to be disclosed, including information related to the calculation
of Coinsurance, Co-payments, and Deductibles; coverages and exclusions; eligibility requirements;
and Rebates it receives in connection with this Agreement. Client will not identify or represent
Navitus as a Plan administrator or a named fiduciary of Client’s Plan as those terms are used in state
or federal law.
Section 8.02. Business Associate Agreement. The parties acknowledge that they have signed,
or are signing contemporaneously with this Agreement, a Business Associate Agreement in
compliance with HIPAA.
Article IX
RECORDS; CONFIDENTIALITY
Section 9.01. Maintenance of Records; Audits. Navitus agrees that it will provide Client with
access to all of its records; contracts with drug manufacturers; participating pharmacies, and any
subcontractor and such other book and records as may be reasonably required to audit Navitus
performance under this Agreement. Navitus agrees to maintain true and correct books and records
of Client’s Covered Product expenditures in the standard Navitus format and for a period of not less
than seven years from the date payment is made. Client may audit such books and records, using
an auditor and methodology that is selected by Client, provided that an auditor may not be a
competitor of Navitus or an affiliate of a competitor, and Client shall reasonably consider input
provided by Navitus related to the auditor and methodology used. Client may audit such books and
records upon reasonable prior written notice and during Navitus’ normal business hours consistent
with privacy and other limitations of applicable federal and state laws, rules and regulations and the
provisions of this Agreement. Client may only audit periods of service not more than 18 months prior
to the date of such audit. The parties shall require any third-party auditor to execute a confidentiality
agreement in a form that is reasonably acceptable to both parties, and which contains provisions
intended to protect each party’s Confidential Information that are substantially the same as the
provisions set forth herein. Any release to the other party of records and data reviewed during such
audit, whether electronically or in any other mutually agreeable format, will be in accordance with the
terms of this Agreement and applicable law. Notwithstanding the foregoing, Navitus acknowledges
that state and federal rules, regulations and laws will govern audits conducted by regulatory agencies
with jurisdiction over Client’s Plan.
Section 9.02. Use and Disclosure of Protected Health Information. Client acknowledges that
Protected Health Information will be obtained by Navitus and such Protected Health Information will
be obtained from and/or distributed to Client, Participating Pharmacies, the Mail Service Pharmacy,
Specialty Pharmacies, and Eligible Persons’ Practitioners for drug utilization review and other
purposes related to the services provided in connection with this Agreement. Subject to the
remaining provisions of this Agreement and to the terms of the Business Associate Agreement, Client
hereby permits Navitus to use and disclose such PHI in performance of its duties and obligations in
connection with this Agreement. Client grants Navitus permission during and after the term of this
Agreement to use de-identified Protected Health Information for quality improvement projects and
the development of clinical programs. Such projects and programs may be included in services
provided to prospective and existing clients. Navitus shall retain full ownership rights over all
resultant data. Notwithstanding anything else in this Agreement, Navitus will not sell any PHI to any
third party without Client’s permission.
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Section 9.03. Confidential Information.
(a)
Definition. "Confidential Information" means non-public information, in any form,
medium, or format that a party disclosing the information (a “Disclosing Party”) discloses to another
party hereunder (a “Receiving Party”) unless the Disclosing Party expressly designates such
information as not being confidential. “Confidential Information” includes, without limitation: (i)
financial, customer, product, technical, and business information, including, but not limited to,
financial statements, strategic plans, intellectual property, customer lists and other customer
information, marketing plans, business plans, product plans, software, forms, processes, strategies,
service methods, personnel information, trade secrets, pricing and know-how; (ii) any confidential
information of a third party used by, held by, or otherwise in the possession of a party; and (iii) any
protected health information or other information protected by HIPAA or any other state or federal
law.
(b)
Protection of Confidential Information. Client and Navitus agree to take all
reasonably necessary steps to protect and not to disclose the other party's Confidential information
(as defined below) to any third party, during or after the termination of this Agreement, and shall not
use the Confidential Information of another party hereunder, except (a) as specifically contemplated
by this Agreement; (b) with the other's prior written consent; (c) as required by local, state or federal
law, rule or regulation, including any judicial or administrative interpretation thereof; or (d) to the
extent such information becomes generally available to the public, through no action or fault of the
Receiving Party.
(c)
Use after Termination. Client and Navitus shall cease using the other parties'
Confidential Information upon termination of this Agreement; provided, however, that Navitus may
retain records and use information as set forth herein, and each Receiving Party may retain
Confidential Information for back-up, legal, and archival purposes, provided that such retained
Confidential Information shall remain subject to the terms and conditions of this Agreement, and
provided that the Confidential Information shall be destroyed or returned as soon as reasonably
practicable.
(d)
Disclosures to Third Parties. Each Receiving Party shall not disclose or
communicate, or permit the disclosure or communication of any such Confidential Information to any
third party without the prior written consent of the Disclosing Party and a written agreement with such
third party. Such written agreement will include terms substantially the same as those set forth in this
Agreement. Each Receiving Party shall also take reasonable and prudent steps to avoid the
inadvertent or intentional disclosure or misuse of any Confidential Information by any of its current or
former directors, officers, employees, agents, or affiliates (“Representatives”); provided, however,
that it may disclose Confidential Information to its Representatives for the sole purpose of complying
with its obligations under this Agreement, subject to the confidentiality obligations herein.
(e)
Injunctive Relief. Each party acknowledges that a breach or threatened breach of
this Section of this Agreement may cause immediate and irreparable harm to the Disclosing Party.
To protect against such harm, the Disclosing Party may seek from a court of competent jurisdiction
the issuance of a restraining order or injunction to prohibit any threatened disclosure or misuse of
the Disclosing Party’s Confidential Information. Such an action for a restraining order or injunction
is in addition to and does not limit all other remedies provided by law or in equity or by agreement
between the Parties.
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(f)
Ownership of Information. All Confidential Information is and shall remain the
property of the Disclosing Party. Disclosure of Confidential Information by the Disclosing Party to
the Receiving Party does not grant to the Receiving Party any express or implied right to the
Disclosing Party’s Confidential Information.
(g)
Legal Process. In the event a Receiving Party is served with any subpoena or other
legal process requiring or purporting to require the disclosure of any Confidential Information of the
Disclosing Party, the Receiving Party shall promptly notify the Disclosing Party in writing and shall
reasonably cooperate with the Disclosing Party and its legal counsel so that the Disclosing Party
may seek a protective order, confidential treatment or other appropriate remedy to the extent deemed
appropriate by the Disclosing Party. If the Disclosing Party elects not to seek or is unsuccessful in
obtaining any such protective order or other remedy, then the Receiving Party may disclose such
Confidential Information to the extent legally required.
Section 9.04. Conflicts of Interest. Upon Client’s request and consistent with Navitus’ transparent
business model, Navitus will share with Client: (a) the existence of organizational arrangements, if
any, that could potentially create a conflict of interest in making clinical or financial decisions; (b)
sources of revenue as they relate to the Client's contract; and (c) the pricing structure for pharmacy
benefit management services including rebate structure and administrative fees.
Article X
DISPUTE RESOLUTION PROCEDURES
Section 10.01. Resolution of Disputes. The parties agree to work in good faith toward resolution
of disputes arising during the term of this Agreement. If they are unable to resolve the dispute
through informal discussions, either party may submit a written objection to the other party describing
and proposing a manner of resolving that dispute. The party receiving such objection shall respond
by accepting, rejecting, or modifying such proposal, in writing, within 30 days of the date that it
receives the proposal. If the proposal is accepted, then the acceptance shall be deemed an
agreement between the parties. If the proposal is rejected or modified, then the parties shall resume
good faith efforts to resolve the dispute for a period of 30 days after notice of the rejection or
modification is given. Except for actions requesting immediate injunctive relief, no lawsuit or other
adverse proceeding may be commenced until expiration of that 30 day period, and all such disputes
where immediate injunctive relief is not requested will be determined in accordance with Section
10.02 below.
Section 10.02. Arbitration. If the parties are unable to resolve their dispute after complying with
Section 10.01 above, then, as the exclusive means of resolving through alternative dispute resolution
any disputes arising out of this Agreement, a party may demand that the dispute be resolved by
arbitration administered by the American Arbitration Association in accordance with its commercial
arbitration rules including provisions for interim relief, and each party hereby consents to the dispute
being so resolved. Any arbitration hearings will be conducted in Madison, Wisconsin or such other
location mutually agreed upon by the parties. Judgment on any award rendered in any such
arbitration may be entered in any court with competent jurisdiction over the party that is the subject
of such action.
Article XI
MISCELLANEOUS
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Section 11.01. Notices. Communications in the ordinary course of performance of this Agreement,
including communications regarding payment, may be conducted by any reasonable means,
including, but not limited to, telephone, facsimile, or electronic mail. Any formal notice to be given in
connection with this Agreement must be in writing and will be deemed to have been given and
effective if and when sent by: (a) personal delivery or commercial courier; (b) certified or registered
mail, return receipt requested with overnight or two-day guaranteed delivery, postage prepaid; (c)
electronic mail message, where delivery is confirmed by recipient; or (d) a nationally recognized
overnight delivery service, and addressed to:
Navitus Health Solutions, LLC
Attn: President
2601 West Beltline Highway;
Suite 600
Madison, WI 53713
Phone: 608-729-1500
Fax: 608-729-2527

Client: see signature page

With a copy to:
Navitus Health Solutions, LLC
Attn: General Counsel
2601 West Beltline Highway
Suite 600
Madison, WI 53713
E-mail: Legal@Navitus.com
Either Client or Navitus may change its address for receipt of such notice by providing like written
notice to the other party.
Section 11.02. Entire Agreement. This Agreement, its Exhibits, the Plan Guidelines and any other
documents incorporated by reference constitute the entire and complete understanding between the
parties regarding the subject matter hereof and supersede all discussions, representations,
proposals, offers, counteroffers, and writings between the parties that may have occurred before
entering into this Agreement. There are no other agreements or undertakings, written or oral, in
effect between the parties relating to the subject matter herein. Navitus and Client agree that they
are not relying on any oral or written representations not specifically incorporated into this
Agreement.
Section 11.03. Force Majeure. The performance obligations of Navitus or Client respectively
hereunder shall be suspended to the extent that all or part of this Agreement cannot be performed
due to causes that are outside the control of such party. Without limiting the generality of the
foregoing, such causes include acts of God, acts of a public enemy, acts of any person engaged in
a subversive or terrorist activity or sabotage, wars, fires, floods, earthquakes, explosions, strikes,
slow-downs, freight embargoes, market fluctuations, pricing generally available to Navitus, and
comparable causes. The foregoing shall not be considered to be a waiver of any continuing
obligations under this Agreement, and as soon as said conditions abate sufficiently to allow the
resumption of operations, the party affected thereby shall fulfill its obligations as set forth under this
Agreement.
Section 11.04. Exclusivity. Client agrees that Navitus shall be the exclusive provider to the Client
of the type of administrative services described in this Agreement. The Parties will mutually agree
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upon the Mail Service and Specialty Pharmacies, which will generally not include any entity owned
by a direct competitor of Navitus unless otherwise agreed.
Section 11.05. Intellectual Property. Except as expressly otherwise provided herein, Navitus
retains all rights, title, and interest in and reserves the right to use and control the use of its intellectual
property rights in its assets including, but not limited to, its software, reporting packages, user
documentation, operations, procedures, and trademarks and service marks. Client agrees not to
use any such items except as expressly allowed under this Agreement and also not to refer to Navitus
or its trade name or marks in any publication without the prior written approval of Navitus.
Section 11.06. No Third-Party Beneficiaries. This Agreement is not intended, and shall not be
construed, to create third-party beneficiary rights in any person, including, but not limited to, any
pharmacy or other provider or Eligible Person.
Section 11.07. Governing Law. This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in
accordance with applicable federal laws, rules and regulations, including PPACA, ERISA (if
applicable) and HIPAA. To the extent such laws, rules and regulations do not apply or are not
controlling, the internal laws of the State of Wisconsin will govern all claims arising out of or relating
to this Agreement regardless of the basis of any such claims.
Section 11.08. Change in Law. In the event of any change in federal, state or local laws, rules or
regulations, including any judicial or administrative interpretation thereof, which materially alters the
rights, duties, obligations or cost of performance of either party under this Agreement, the parties will
work in good faith toward mutually acceptable modifications of this Agreement, which may include,
but are not limited to, changes in benefit design and drug coverage. To the extent that these
modifications agreed to by the parties vary the cost of performance, the parties will negotiate in good
faith toward the adjustment of the administrative charges to reflect this variation. If Client and Navitus
have worked in good faith, but are unable to agree upon mutually acceptable modifications, then
either Client or Navitus may terminate this Agreement upon not less than 60 days’ prior written notice.
Section 11.09. Relationship of Parties. This Agreement is not intended, and shall not be
construed, to create any relationship between Client and Navitus other than that of independent
contractors. Neither Client nor Navitus shall be construed to be the agent, partner, employee,
fiduciary or representative of the other, and neither party shall have the right to make any
representations concerning the duties, obligations or services of the other except as consistent with
the express terms of this Agreement or as otherwise authorized in writing by the other party.
Section 11.10. Changes to Pricing Methodology. At any time during the term of this Agreement,
upon an industry-wide event or industry-wide circumstance outside Navitus’ control that makes
necessary or desirable a conversion of pricing methodology with respect to AWP and/or
wholesale acquisition cost pricing and discounts, Navitus may request, upon 30 days’ notice to
Client, to convert the pricing methodology used under this Agreement and set forth in Exhibit 2,
to another payment methodology that is economically equivalent, as reasonably determined by
Navitus. However, if the nature of the industry-wide event or circumstance makes a 30-day notice
unfeasible, Navitus shall give notice as soon as reasonably possible. Navitus shall review the
need for the conversion, the details of the conversion, and its economic equivalency with Client,
and shall not implement the conversion without the prior written approval of Client, which approval
shall not be unreasonably withheld; provided, however, that Navitus may implement such change
in pricing methodology, immediately, if it reasonably determines that there is no other way to
process Claims hereunder.
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Section 11.11. Amendment; Waiver. This Agreement may be amended or modified solely through
a writing signed by authorized persons on behalf of both parties. The failure of either party to insist
upon the strict observation or performance of any term or provision of this Agreement or to exercise
any right or remedy will not impair or waive any such right or remedy or constitute a waiver of any
subsequent breach of the same term or provision or any other term or provision hereof.
Section 11.12. Effect of Invalidity In the event a provision of this Agreement is rendered invalid or
unenforceable by state or federal statute or regulations or declared null and void by any court or
agency of competent jurisdiction, that provision will be deemed stricken, and the remaining
provisions of this Agreement will remain in full force and effect.
Section 11.13. Assignment. No party may assign or transfer its rights or obligations under this
Agreement, in whole or in part, without the other party’s prior written consent, which shall not be
unreasonably qualified or delayed. Any attempted assignment without that consent shall be void.
Notwithstanding the forgoing, Navitus may assign this Agreement to any parent company or affiliate.
Section 11.14. Construction. This Agreement will be construed and interpreted neutrally and
without regard to the party that drafted it. The headings in this Agreement are used solely for the
purpose of convenience and will not be considered in the construction of any provision in this
Agreement.
ARTICLE XII
NOTICE REGARDING AUTOMATIC RENEWAL
Section 12.01. Term of Agreement; Automatic Renewal. This Agreement is effective as of the
Go Live Date above and will continue in full force and effect for a period of three years (“Initial Term”).
After the Initial Term has ended, this Agreement will automatically renew for additional subsequent
one-year periods (each, a “Renewal Term”) unless sooner terminated as described in Article VI of
this Agreement or renewal is declined as set forth in Section 12.02 below. Any additional Renewal
Terms shall be subject to termination rights as otherwise provided in this Agreement.
Section 12.02. Deadline and Action Required to Decline Renewal. This Agreement will not
renew for a Renewal Term if Client notifies Navitus or Navitus notifies Client of its intent not to renew
this Agreement at least 90 days before the end of the then-current term. If declining renewal, the
party declining renewal shall notify the other party in writing by (a) regular U.S. mail, registered or
certified mail; or (b) recognized overnight courier service.
Section 12.03. Increase in Administrative Fees. As provided in Exhibit 1, “ADMINISTRATIVE
SERVICES FEE SCHEDULE,” attached hereto, at the beginning of the second full year of
the Agreement and at the beginning of each full year thereafter, whether in the Initial Term or
a Renewal Term, the amount of the administrative charge may increase by 3% for inflation and
other business-related expenses. Additionally, after the Initial Term or any Renewal Term for which
administrative fees have been expressly set forth in this Agreement, Navitus may change the
administrative fees hereunder upon not less than 90 days prior written notice to Client. If any revision
in the administrative fees is not acceptable, then Client shall so notify Navitus in writing not less than
60 days prior to the expiration of the 90-day notice period. In the event the parties cannot agree on
the compensation adjustment on or before the expiration of the 90-day notice period, then Client may
terminate this Agreement upon 60 days written notice to Navitus, provided such termination shall not
be effective until after the end of the 90-day notice period.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Client has acknowledged its understanding and agreement regarding the
automatic renewal notice above, and the parties have entered into this Agreement on the day first
written above.
City of Moline, Illinois

Navitus Health Solutions, LLC

By:

By:

Name:

Name:

Title:

Title:

Variables:
“Cardmember” will / will not [strike one] include retired employees.
Contract Administrator: None or Name: ________________________________.
Notices to Client (11.01):

Attn: __________________________________ __
Address: _________________________________
_________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________
Fax: _____________________________________
E-mail: ___________________________________
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Exhibit 1
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES FEE SCHEDULE
Client agrees to pay Navitus an administrative fee of $2.49 per Eligible Person per month;
provided that the monthly administrative fee will not be less than $2,544 (the “Minimum Monthly
Administrative Fee”). The administrative fee does not include fees for certain additional charges,
described below.
The administrative fee will include the following services, which are all set forth more fully in the
Agreement:
Additional Fees (per Member per
month (“PMPM”), unless noted
otherwise)

Services
Implementation & Plan Set-up
Pre-Implementation Claims Analysis
Pre-Implementation Guided Discovery
Requirements Approval Process
Dedicated Implementation Project Manager
Status and Communication Frequency - Weekly
Pre-Implementation and Go-Live Staffing
Dedicated and Secure Client Web Portal
Post-Implementation Review
Program Consultation and Customization
Standard Coordination of Benefits (COB)
Member Fulfillment
Production and individual mailing (includes postage) of a
standard member booklet and standard prescription-only
benefit identification cards for initial issue and new
enrollees. Standard communication materials can be
branded with Client’s logo at no additional charge, upon
Client’s request.
Individual Mailing of Welcome Letter
Pharmacy ID Card Replacement.

Included
Included
Included
Included
Included
Included
Included
Included
Included
Included
Included

Included
No charge for replacement cards;
however, if volume is excessive, a
cost may apply.

Claims Management
Point-of-Service Claims Processing
Direct Member Reimbursement (paper claims)
Manual Pharmacy-Submitted Claims Processing
Eligibility Management

Included
Included
Included
Included

Pharmacy Network Services
Navitus Network Management
Pharmacy Network Credentialing & Compliance

Included
Included
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Mail Service Program Management
Specialty Program (Navitus SpecialtyRx) Clinical
Management
Copay True- specialty copay assistance program

Included
Included

Copay Max- specialty copay assistance program

$75 per program-eligible paid claim

Maximum Allowable Cost (MAC) Program Administration

Included

Pharmacy Reimbursement
Pharmacy Provider Compliance Audits:
• Routine compliance audits facilitated through
correspondence/telephonic interviews
• Expanded Pharmacy Auditing Services

Included

Included

Included

Optional - Client-specific audits will
result in additional fees to be
determined based on the extent of
the audit
e-Prescribing
Set-up cost of $5,000 per client, up
to $0.145 fee per eligibility
transaction (transaction fees subject
to change). Navitus will waive the
$5,000 set-up fee if the client
implements e-Prescribing upon start
up of full PBM services.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, if
Navitus’ provider of e-prescribing
services, increases the amount that it
charges Navitus for e-prescribing
provided to Eligible Persons under
this Agreement, then Navitus may
increase the amount that it charges
Client for e-Prescribing hereunder by
the amount of such increase,
provided Navitus gives Client written
notice of any such price increase.
Pharmacy Care Incentives Program
Optional
Pharmacy Provider Communications – including quarterly Included
newsletter, pharmacy panel meetings, client
implementation communications
Data Services
Navitus Standard Claims Data File Export
Standard Client Reports, including Web-based access via
Navi-Gate® for Plan Sponsors
Online Access to Navitus claims system for eligibility
purposes and claims review, if required.
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Included
Included
Included: one seat license*; each
additional seat license costs $440
annually (*Unused licenses will be
inactivated.)

Navi-Gate 3D Online Reporting

Custom Ad Hoc Report Creation

$0.05 PMPM for first seat license*,
each additional seat license costs
$800 annually (*Unused licenses will
be inactivated.)
$150 per programming hour

Flexible Eligibility Format
Eligibility Feeds
Accumulator (Deductible & MOOP)

Flat File & EDI
Included
Included

Compliance
OIG Exclusion List Processing for Pharmacies
Fraud, Waste and Abuse Compliance Program
Client Services
Client Services Executive Support
Clinical Account Executive Support
Consultative Review

Included
Included
Included
Included
Includes annual consultative review
at Client's office or via conference
call

Operational Meetings

Includes up to monthly operational
meetings as mutually agreed upon
by Client and Navitus (via
conference call unless otherwise
agreed).
Optional, additional costs may apply
based on number of events, number
of employees attending, format, etc.

Health Fair & Employee Meeting Support

Customer Care
Integrated Call Center with LIVE Representative Service: Included
Member & Pharmacy Help Desk
Pre-Implementation and Go-Live Staffing
Included
Secure Member Web Portal (Navi-Gate® for Members)
Included
Formulary and Rebate Services
Navitus Formulary Management

Included

P&T Committee Review & Support

Included

Pharmaceutical Manufacturer Contracting and
Management

Included

Safety, Drug Price and Volume Management
Online Concurrent DUR
Administrative/Non-Clinical Prior Authorization
Clinical Prior Authorization
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Included
Included
Included

Electronic Prior Authorization
First-level appeal for Claim re-determinations.

External Reviews

Step Therapy Care and Quantity Limits
Retrospective DUR - Safety (RDUR)
• Controlled Substance Monitoring
• Controlled Substance Monitoring - Repeat
• Multi-Prescriber
• Multi-Prescription
• Expanded Fraud, Waste & Abuse
• Duplicate Therapy
• Triple Threat
• Triple Threat - Repeat Alert
Enhanced RDUR (Cost Programs)
• Generic Alternatives Management
• Lower Cost Rx Alternatives Management
• RxCents Tablet Splitting
• Dose Consolidation
Prescriber Insights (Prospective DUR)

Included

Optional - $0.04-$0.06 PMPM,
based on scope
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Optional – pass through of vendor
transaction costs plus administrative
fees
$150 per Claim.
Additional reviews by Independent
Review Organizations (IROs) will be
passed through at the cost of the
review plus Navitus’ then-current fee
for handling such appeals.
Navitus will coordinate the external
review process using an
Independent Review Organization
(IRO). All costs incurred by Navitus
with regards to IRO reviews will be
passed through to Client at the
amount incurred (without mark-up),
plus an administrative fee of $175
per appeal and, upon Client’s
request, Navitus will provide
documentation supporting such
costs. Navitus will arrange for
reviews by IRO, when necessary
using criteria established by Navitus
and Client. Client understands that
IRO review pricing is subject to
change, and upon request Navitus
will provide Client with updated
pricing for IROs after Navitus
receives it from the IROs.
Included

Examples may include, but are not limited to:
• Opioid Utilization
• Generic Dispensing Rate
• Cost Per Prescription

Optional - $5,000 per year + pass
through of mailing costs
and
Optional - $1,000 per data report,
per request

Health Management Programs
Respiratory Health Program – includes two clinical
Optional - $0.05 PMPM (Asthma or
intervention mailings per year, per selected program(s).
COPD program)
Clients may choose from the following:
Optional - $0.08 PMPM (both
• Asthma Program
Asthma and COPD programs)
• COPD Program
Optional - $1,000 per data report,
• Both Asthma and COPD Programs
per request
Pharmacoadherence – program includes four mailings per Optional - $0.09-$0.12 PMPM,
year. Clients may choose from a subset of chronic disease depending upon scope and number
states. For example:
of disease states targeted
• Hypertension • Depression
Optional - $1,000 per data report,
• Cholesterol
• ADHD
per request
• Oral Diabetics • HIV/AIDS
Propeller® - digital health platform; supports respiratory
Optional
health
management (COPD, asthma)
• Mobile app
• On-device sensor
• Patient management services for member care teams
BlueStar® Digital Therapeutic for Type 2 Diabetes
Optional - $40 per user per month
Medication Synchronization - coordinates prescription
refills for pick up on a single day each month
First-Fill Report - includes quarterly drug list updates
reviewed by Navitus clinicians
Client preference of automated oral oncology or ondemand version of the First-Fill Report
Primary Medication Nonadherence Report - monthly
report; includes disease states, such as:
• Hypercholesterolemia
• Depression
• Asthma
• COPD
Predictive Analytics for Non-adherence (PAN) Report
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Included
Optional - annual fee of $4,900

Optional - annual fee of $4,900

Optional - annual fee of $7,300

Medication Therapy Management (MTM)
Program offers:
• Guaranteed client customizable CMR Completion Rates
• Unique targeting with focus on CMRs, Stars and
intervention outcomes
• Telephonic delivery model providing patient privacy and
multi-lingual support
• Full support of the Data Validation process
• Clinical and Quality focus, with customizable and
scalable programs
• Regulatory expertise – Compliant with CMS Guidelines
• Supports the Part C Star Measures
• All member and prescriber outreach fulfilled,
documented, and retained
• Weekly member qualification
• Prioritized Interventions and Patient Outreach
• Extensive Monthly, Quarterly, and Annual reporting
packages

Optional - Pricing as agreed upon by
the parties prior to implementation.

In the Standard MTM Program Model, Navitus will work
with the client to determine which targeting criteria and
alerts the client desires. Further, we will work with the
client to establish a CMR Rate that the client would like to
achieve and then work within the program to ensure the
client will meet the guaranteed CMR completion rate.
Disease Management via Navitus SpecialtyRx - For
example:

Included

• Growth Hormones
• Hepatitis C
• Multiple Sclerosis
• Rheumatoid Arthritis
“Included” items above represent all-inclusive services for a highly functional pharmacy benefit
program. Additional fees may apply if higher intensity management is desired. Navitus will fully
disclose any impact on pricing for more aggressive management, while consulting with Client to
determine the value of product inclusion, customization, intensity level change, and potential
member impact. With close client collaboration, Navitus will consider risk/reward financial
arrangements aligned with trend management and program performance.
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Exhibit 2
PRESCRIPTION PRICING SCHEDULE
General. Client acknowledges that the discount rates and dispensing fees set forth below
are target discounts established for the pricing distribution channels necessary to meet
access requirements. Client acknowledges that 100% of the pricing will be passed
through to Client from the participating pharmacies. Navitus agrees to negotiate to
achieve or exceed these target rates. Any discounts obtained by Navitus that exceed the
targets stated below will be passed through to Client. It is acknowledged by both parties
that individual contracts may vary from the targeted rate based upon negotiation.
Navitus reserves the right to modify pricing for certain exclusive Generics based on the
demands of the marketplace and in the best interests of the Client.
Retail 30 Day pricing applies to a supply of Covered Products between 1 and 83 days.
Retail 90 day pricing applies to a supply of Covered Products for 84 or more days.
A. Network Rates. Reimbursement for each Branded Covered Product, not requiring
compounding, dispensed by a Participating Pharmacy will be based upon the lower of (1) AWP,
less an average of the applicable percentage in the below table, plus an average dispensing fee
of the applicable dispensing fee in the below table; (2) such pharmacy's Usual and Customary
Price; or (3) the amount submitted by the pharmacy. Reimbursement for each Generic Covered
Product dispensed by a Participating Pharmacy will be the lower of (1) the Navitus MAC plus a
dispensing fee, if applicable; (2) each Participating Pharmacy’s respective contracted price for
such Covered Product, including a discount plus a dispensing fee; (3) such pharmacy's Usual
and Customary Price; or (4) the amount submitted;. The average effective discount performance
for generic Covered Product is AWP minus the applicable percentage in the below table plus an
average dispense fee of the applicable dispensing fee in the below table.
Pharmacy Type
Retail 30 Day
Retail 30 Day
Retail 90 Day
Retail 90 Day
Mail Order
Mail Order
Specialty
On average, for specialty products
dispensed through Lumicera Health
Services

Brand/
Generic
Brands
Generics
Brands
Generics
Brands
Generics
Combined
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Discount off of AWP
Estimates

Dispensing Fees
Estimates

17.3%
81.5%
21%
85%
23%
85%

$1.00
$1.00
$0.02
$0.02
$0.00
$0.00

17.25%

$0.00

B. Rebates. Navitus estimates that during the Initial Term of the Agreement Rebates per Brand
paid Claim will meet or exceed the following:
Per Brand Claim
Expected Performance

Retail
$75

Retail 90
$185

Mail
$225

Specialty
$500

Rebate expected performance is based on primary Claims and contingent upon use of the Navitus
Select Formulary with either a 2-tier closed design or a 3-tier design, with a minimum copay
differential of $20 between preferred Brands and non-preferred Brands, or at least 20% for coinsurance benefit design. Rebates apply only upon conclusion of any implementation grandfather
period leading up to use the Navitus Select Formulary. Rebates exclude any Claims for which
Navitus is unable to submit and collect rebates (e.g., 340B, long-term care facilities, hospital
inpatient pharmacies, FSS pharmacies, GPO pricing), including any Claims that may qualify for
rebates under any government program (e.g., managed Medicaid rebate discounts). Navitus
reserves the right to adjust the rebates discounts if the excluded Claims materially impact the
rebated product utilization. Rebates do not include the following items in the per Brand Claim
rebate calculation: vaccines, diabetic syringes and lancets, medical injectables and devices,
generically-named products, compounded medications or the medication components used to
compound, and non-legend drugs designated as over-the-counter (OTC), excluding diabetic test
strips. In the event a Member pays greater than 50% of the cost of the Claim, Client may not be
eligible for that Claim’s rebates. Synthroid (post-patent) products are considered generic
products. Post patent rebates are subject to change based on market dynamics and can impact
the rebates. Rebates are subject to change based on: a) a plan design change or formulary
customization directed by Client that materially impacts the current economics of the rebate
arrangement; or b) a change in government legislation that materially impacts the current
economics of the rebating process between pharmaceutical manufacturers and Client; or c) a
product that is unexpectedly introduced to the market and has a material adverse impact on the
rebate arrangement; or d) material changes to current rebate agreements with manufacturers on
rebates of Branded drugs; or e) a change in the Brand/Generic or product mix that materially
impacts on the number of available Branded and rebated products. In order to qualify for stated
rebates, Client must realize and maintain a minimum prescription volume of 150 qualifying Brand
claims in the respective, stated channel (e.g., mail, retail-90) per quarter. If the average day supply
of Claims or the number of claims varies by at least 5% from the data provided, rebates may be
updated. Specialty minimum rebates are defined by the specialty drug, regardless of channel
used. Specialty medication rebates are based on the day supply of specialty medications received
in the request for proposal (Navitus recommends use of a 30-day supply of Specialty Medications
to avoid costly waste with extended Specialty Medication supplies). Navitus reserves the right to
revise the rebates for specialty if lower-net-cost specialty products become available, resulting in
a significant change in rebates. Driving factors include the approval of biosimilar agents, specialty
medication generic entrants, and new agents that significantly reduce drug spend. Specialty
rebates are based on historic Hepatitis C utilization and any decline or lower net cost products
may impact rebates. In the event the services provided under Navitus’ Specialty Drug
Manufacturer Co-payment Assistance Program (the “Program”) adversely impact the amount of
Rebates Client receives, Navitus will not be deemed to have failed to meet any applicable Rebate
guarantees and will not be liable to Client for missed Rebate guarantees to the extent such
shortfall is caused by the implementation of the Program. If, as a result of Client’s participation in
the Program, Navitus is required to repay any Rebates that Client has been paid under the
Agreement, for any reason (including, without limitation, any conflicts between applicable Rebate
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Agreements and Client’s participating in the Program), the Client shall promptly pay Navitus such
amounts in order to fund the repayment of such Rebates as so required.
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Exhibit 3
PERFORMANCE GUARANTEES
Navitus will provide the following performance guarantees, placing up to twenty-five
percent (25%) of the administrative services fees at risk for the applicable time frame, with
assessments as described for non-compliance. The proposed assessments set forth
below are expressed as a percentage of the administrative fees at risk.
Category

Performance Standard

Mail Order
Dispensing
Accuracy Rate

99.9% of all claims will be
dispensed to members accurately
with respect to the correct
prescription drug dosage, directions
for use, quantity and authorized
refills.
Mail Order Claims
95% of all clean prescriptions for
Turnaround - Clean covered products will be dispensed
Claims (no
and shipped within an average of
intervention)
two (2) business days of receipt of
the order at the mail service
pharmacy.
Mail Order Claims
100% of all prescriptions for covered
Turnaround - Claims products will be dispensed and
Requiring
shipped within an average of five (5)
Administrative or
business days of receipt of the order
Clinical Intervention at the mail service pharmacy for
orders that require administrative or
clinical intervention.
Customer Care Not more than three percent (3%) of
Abandonment Rate calls, once the caller selects a menu
option, will be abandoned.
Customer Care 90% of handled calls will be
Telephone Service
answered in 15 seconds or less.
Factor (TSF)
TSF is a literal count
of all calls answered
within the specified
threshold. TSF is
reported as a
percentage.
Customer Care Calls will be answered with an
Average Speed to
average of less than 30 seconds.
Answer (ASTA)
ASTA is the
average amount of
time all calls are
held before being
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Measurement
Quarterly
report.

Quarterly
report.

Quarterly
report.

Quarterly
report.
Quarterly
report.

Quarterly
report.

Assessment

Category

Performance Standard

Measurement

Assessment

answered. ASTA is
reported in seconds.

Customer Care Written Inquiries

Information
Management Standard Reports
Claims Processing
System Availability

Overall On-Time
Program
Implementation

95% of written inquiries will be
responded to within five (5)
business days.
100% will be responded to within
ten (10) business days.
100% of standard reports are
distributed to the client within 15
business days after the end of cycle
close.
On a quarterly basis, Navitus will
guarantee 99.5% system availability
(other than scheduled system
maintenance time or telecom
outage) of the real-time claims
adjudication system.
Navitus will meet all significant
deadlines related to program
implementation as agreed to at the
project planning meeting.

Quarterly
report.

Quarterly
report.

Quarterly
report.

PostImplementation

For Performance Standards that are reported quarterly, if Navitus performance falls below
the Performance Standard guaranteed level for two consecutive quarters, payment for the
standard will be enforced unless the parties have mutually agreed to waive the penalty due
to extenuating or other “special cause” circumstances. Any payments owed by Navitus for
failing to meet the performance guarantees set forth above will be paid within ninety (90) days
after the end of the applicable calendar year. Notwithstanding anything in this Agreement,
the maximum amount of all penalties payable by Navitus under the Agreement shall not
exceed 25% in total of the administration fees in that reporting period.
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Council Bill/General Ordinance No. 3042-2018
Sponsored:
AN ORDINANCE
AMENDING

Council Bill/Special Ordinance No. 4050-2017, which established a new
Quad Cities Enterprise Zone within the Cities of East Moline, Moline, Rock
Island and Silvis, Illinois, the Village of Milan, Illinois, and the County of
Rock Island, Illinois, to commence January 1, 2019, and which succeeded
General Ordinance No. 88-3-2 and its subsequent amendments for the
establishment of the original Quad Cities Enterprise Zone; and

AMENDING

the corresponding Quad Cities Enterprise Zone Intergovernmental
Agreement between the Cities of East Moline, Moline, Rock Island and
Silvis, Illinois, the Village of Milan, Illinois, and the County of Rock Island,
Illinois, by deleting certain territory from and by adding new territory to the
Quad Cities Enterprise Zone; and

AUTHORIZING

the Mayor and City Clerk to execute an Amendment to the Enterprise Zone
Intergovernmental Agreement between the jurisdictions.
__________________________

WHEREAS, the Cities of East Moline, Moline, Rock Island and Silvis, Illinois, the
Village of Milan, Illinois, and the County of Rock Island, Illinois (collectively, “Jurisdictions”),
have adopted ordinances and resolutions establishing and designating the Quad Cities Enterprise
Zone (the “Enterprise Zone”) and have executed an Enterprise Zone Intergovernmental Agreement
and subsequent amendments between the Jurisdictions to add territory to or delete territory from
the Enterprise Zone; and
WHEREAS, the Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity
(“DCEO”) has approved and will certify said Enterprise Zone pursuant to Section 5.3 of the Illinois
Enterprise Zone Act, as amended (20 ILCS 655/1 et seq.) (the “Act”), to commence January 1,
2019; and
WHEREAS, the Enterprise Zone will remain in effect for a period of fifteen (15) calendar
years and is subject to review after thirteen (13) years for an additional ten (10) year extension to
commence on the first day of the 16th calendar year; and
WHEREAS, the Enterprise Zone now encompasses 12.66 square miles and the Act
allows the Enterprise Zone to encompass up to fifteen (15) square miles; and
WHEREAS, the Quad Cities Regional Economic Development Authority Enterprise
Zone (“QCREZ”) received approval from DCEO to add territory in Rock Island County to assist
local companies to expand and create new jobs, and it has been determined that said companies
would benefit by staying in the QCREZ during their expansion projects to alleviate issues that may
arise in properly receiving zone benefits; and
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WHEREAS, it is the desire of the Jurisdictions that the Enterprise Zone has a separate
and distinct territory; and
WHEREAS, the Jurisdictions have determined that deletion of territory from the
Enterprise Zone is consistent with the character, purpose, and objectives of the established zone,
the area proposed for deletion is one in which the local objectives for economic development have
been accomplished, or the area does not qualify under any tests described in Section 520.210(d)
of the Act; and
WHEREAS, the Jurisdictions have determined that adding additional territory to the
Enterprise Zone is consistent with the character, purpose, and objectives of the established zone,
that it would stimulate economic activity and create new employment opportunities, would not be
detrimental of the public and private interests served by the established zone, would meet at least
three of eleven criteria established under the Act, or create an immediate substantial utility or
benefit to the established zone and/or its residents or businesses by creating or retaining specific
jobs, or by removing or correcting an impediment to economic development which exists in the
established zone; or stimulate neighborhood residential or commercial revitalization, and would
be contiguous and meet the qualifications of Section 4 of the Act in accordance with Section 5(b)(i)
of the Act; and
WHEREAS, a public hearing regarding an amendment to delete and add territory has
been held as provided for by the Act.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
MOLINE, ILLINOIS, as follows:
Section 1 – That the Enterprise Zone Ordinance, Council Bill/Special Ordinance No. 40502017 (CB/SO 4050-2017), is hereby amended to delete territory from the Enterprise Zone. The
area proposed for deletion is one in which the local objectives for economic development have
been accomplished and is described on Exhibit A as “Territory to be Deleted,” all of which is
attached hereto and made a part hereof by reference (and which is further depicted in the map
hereto as Exhibit B and which is made part hereof by this reference); and that the “Territory to be
Deleted” is hereby designated as no longer part of the Enterprise Zone pursuant to and in
accordance with the Act.
Section 2 – That the Enterprise Zone Ordinance (CB/SO 4050-2017) is hereby amended
to add territory in Rock Island County, Illinois, to the Enterprise Zone. The area meets at least
three of the eleven criteria established under the Enterprise Zone Act and is described on Exhibit
C as “Territory to be Added,” all of which is attached hereto and made a part hereof by reference
(and which is further depicted in the map hereto as Exhibit D and which is made part hereof by
this reference); and that the “Territory to be Added” is hereby designated as part of the Enterprise
Zone pursuant to and accordance with the Act.
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Section 3 – That the Mayor of the City of Moline shall have, and is hereby granted, the
authority to execute the “Amendment to Enterprise Zone Intergovernmental Agreement between
the City of East Moline, Illinois, the City of Moline, Illinois, the City of Rock Island, Illinois, the
City of Silvis, Illinois, the Village of Milan, Illinois, and the County of Rock Island, Illinois,” a
copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit E.
Section 4 – That except as otherwise amended or provided in this amending ordinance and
as further stipulated in Section 5 below, the Enterprise Zone Ordinance (CB/SO 4050-2017), a
copy of which is made a part of Exhibit E attached hereto, shall remain in full force and effect.
Section 5 – That, except to the extent amended hereby, all provisions, agreements,
stipulations, rights, obligations, and duties set forth in the Enterprise Zone Ordinance (CB/SO
4050-2017) shall remain in full force and effect. Any ordinance or parts of any ordinance in
conflict herewith are hereby repealed. In confirmation and furtherance thereof, in the event of any
conflict or inconsistency between the terms and provisions of this Ordinance and the Enterprise
Zone Ordinance (CB/SO 4050-2017) (without giving effect to these Amendments), the terms and
conditions of these Amendments shall no longer have any force or effect.
Section 6 – That this Ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after passage,
approval, and if required by law, publication in the manner provided for by law, and from and after
its approval by the DCEO.
Section 7 – That this Ordinance, and every provision hereof, shall be considered separable,
and the invalidity of any portion of this Ordinance shall not affect the validity of the remainder.
Section 8 – That the Clerk of each Jurisdiction is hereby directed and authorized to publish
this Ordinance in pamphlet form as required by law and forward a certified copy of this Ordinance
to the Clerk for each Jurisdiction.
Section 9 – That the Zone Administrator is hereby authorized and directed to cause an
application to be submitted to the State of Illinois pursuant to the Act in relation to the amendments
contained in this Ordinance.
ADOPTED this _____ day of November, 2018, by the City Council of the City of Moline, Illinois,
pursuant to a roll call vote as follows:
Ayes: _____________

Nays: _____________
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CITY OF MOLINE, ILLINOIS

Mayor

Date
Passed:
Approved:
Attest:
City Clerk
Approved as to Form:

City Attorney

Exhibit “A”
DESCRIPTION OF THE FIRST AMENDMENT

TO DELETE TERRITORY
OF THE QUAD CITY ENTERPRISE ZONE
IN ROCK ISLAND COUNTY, ILLINOIS
For the purposes of this description, the boundary described herein follows the centerline of the streets and alleys
herein described, unless stated otherwise. The First Amendment (FA) to the Quad City Enterprise Zone (QCEZ) hereby
deletes the following:
Deletion FA D01 – Deletion of LeClaire Investment 01: BEGINNING AT A POINT of Latitude 41˚ 27' 33.77'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 37' 6.41'' West; and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in Rock Island, Illinois; Thence westerly at a
heading of 270.12 degrees for 509.45 feet more or less to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 33.72'' North and Longitude 90˚
37' 13.05'' West; Thence southwesterly at a heading of 214.36 degrees for 503.82 feet more or less to a point of Latitude
41˚ 27' 29.67'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 16.71'' West; Thence easterly at a heading of 91.01 degrees for 582.44 feet
more or less to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 29.57'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 9/07'' West; Thence northerly at a heading
of 25.77 degrees for 477.17 feet more or less TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING, ENCOMPASSING THE AREA
ENCLOSED of approximately 4.84 acres more or less.
Deletion FA D02 – Deletion of LeClaire Investment 02: BEGINNING AT A POINT of Latitude 41˚ 27' 29.57'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 37' 9.07'' West; and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in Rock Island, Illinois; Thence westerly at a
heading of 271.22 degrees for 580.25 feet more or less to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 29.67'' North and Longitude 90˚
37' 16.71'' West; Thence southwesterly at a heading of 212.78 degrees for 770.81 feet more or less to a point of Latitude
41˚ 27' 29.67'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 16.71'' West; Thence easterly along the northern bank of the North Fork of
the Kickapoo Slu River for 584 feet more or less to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 23.01'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37'
15.15'' West; Thence northerly at a heading of 33.51 degrees for 840.21 feet more or less TO THE POINT OF
BEGINNING, ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 8.97 acres more or less.
Deletion FA D03 – Deletion of LeClaire Investment 03: BEGINNING AT A POINT of Latitude 41˚ 27' 23.01'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 37' 15.15'' West; and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in Rock Island, Illinois; Thence westerly along
the northern bank of the North Fork of the Kickapoo Slu River for 584 feet more or less to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27'
23.77'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 21.93'' West; Thence southwesterly at a heading of 182.71 degrees for 1,278.24
feet more or less to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 10.15'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 22.92'' West; Thence easterly at a
heading of 84.83 degrees for 449.59 feet more or less to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 10.57'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37'
17.03'' West; Thence northerly at a heading of 6.52 degrees for 1,230.14 feet more or less TO THE POINT OF
BEGINNING, ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 12.5 acres more or less.
Deletion FA D04 – Deletion of Mendoza Hortencia: BEGINNING AT A POINT of Latitude 41˚ 27' 10.57'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 37' 17.03'' West; and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in Rock Island, Illinois; Thence westerly at a
heading of 265.48 degrees for 451.92 feet more or less to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 10.15'' North and Longitude 90˚
37' 22.92'' West; Thence southwesterly at a heading of 186.55 degrees for 697.43 feet more or less to a point of Latitude
41˚ 27' 3.48'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 23.97'' West; Thence easterly at a heading of 90.25 degrees for 595,60 feet
more or less to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 3.43'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 16.07'' West; Thence northeasterly at a
heading of 19.86 degrees for 234.10 feet more or less to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 6.01'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37'
14.96'' West; Thence northerly at a heading of 359.26 degrees for 529.88 feet to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 10.69'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 37' 15.25'' West; Thence westerly TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING, ENCOMPASSING THE AREA
ENCLOSED of approximately 9.71 acres more or less.
Deletion FA D05 – Deletion of LeClaire Investment 04: BEGINNING AT A POINT of Latitude 41˚ 27' 17.82'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 36' 37.10'' West; and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in Rock Island, Illinois; Thence southerly to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 13.48'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 37.90'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude
41˚ 27' 9.59'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 43.87'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 6.56'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 36' 47.37'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 3.05'' North and Longitude 90˚
36' 49.50'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 2.85'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 30.95'' West; Thence
northerly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 13.91'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 31.70'' West; Thence northwesterly to a point
of Latitude 41˚ 27' 15.97'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 35.65'' West; Thence northwesterly TO THE POINT OF
BEGINNING, ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 26.3 acres more or less.

Deletion FA D06 – Deletion of Moline Consumers Co: BEGINNING AT A POINT of Latitude 41˚ 27' 3.05'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 36' 49.50'' West; and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in Rock Island, Illinois; Thence westerly to a point
of Latitude 41˚ 27' 3.29' North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 54.30'' West; Thence southerly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 58.46''
North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 54.26'' West; Thence southeasterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 57.93'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 36' 52.43'' West; Thence easterly along the northern bank of the South Fork of the Kickapoo Slu River
to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 53.91'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 31.37'' West; Thence northerly to a point of Latitude
41˚ 27' 2.85'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 30.95'' West; Thence westerly TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING,
ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 31.5 acres more or less.
Deletion FA D07 – Deletion of Belshause Martin Co: BEGINNING AT A POINT of Latitude 41˚ 26' 11.29'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 37' 28.89'' West; and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in Rock Island, Illinois; Thence southerly to a point
of Latitude 41˚ 25' 44.85'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 28.49'' West; Thence easterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 25' 44.73''
North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 15.33'' West; Thence northerly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 25' 45.77'' North and Longitude
90˚ 37' 15.17'' West; Thence easterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 25' 45.79'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 13.35'' West;
Thence northerly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 25' 51.30'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 14.50'' West; Thence northerly to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 25' 54.92'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 16.25'' West; Thence northerly to a point of Latitude 41˚
26' 3.51'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 17.57'' West; Thence northerly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 5.92'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 37' 16.70'' West; Thence northerly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 11.21'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 16.31''
West; Thence westerly TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING, ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately
57.7 acres more or less.
Deletion FA D08 – RIW: BEGINNING AT A POINT of the intersection of the centerlines of 85th Avenue West and
Centennial Expressway in the City of Rock Island, Illinois and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in Rock Island, Illinois;
Thence east along 85th Avenue West to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 14.37'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 13.16'' West;
Thence westerly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 14.36'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 13.71'' West; Thence southerly to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 3.19'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 13.66'' West; Thence easterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26'
3.19'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 12.43'' West; Thence northerly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 14.37'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 37' 13.16'' West; ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 1.72 acres more or less.
Deletion FA D09 – RIWS: BEGINNING AT A POINT of Latitude 41˚ 25' 57.82'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 13.90''
West and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in Rock Island, Illinois; Thence southerly along the east line of Centennial
Expressway to a point of Latitude 41˚ 25' 49.08'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 9.36'' West; Thence northeasterly to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 25' 49.87'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 9.36'' West; Thence northwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚
25' 52.80'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 11.48'' West; Thence northerly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 25' 57.33'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 37' 11.61'' West; Thence northwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 25' 57.80'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37'
11.97'' West; Thence to the POINT OF BEGINNING, ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 2.57
acres more or less.
Deletion of FA D10 – Reroute Connector to RI W: Beginning at a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 47.26'' North and Longitude
90˚ 35' 28.55'' West in the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence southwesterly along
a three-foot wide strip to the centerline of Big Island Road and a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 44.74'' North and Longitude
90˚ 35' 46.48'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 28.89'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 46.78'' West Thence
west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 28.78'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 19.59'' West for 5,490 feet more or less.
Deletion of FA D11 – Reroute Connector RI 92nd: Beginning at a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 3.4'' North and Longitude
90˚ 37' 13.85'' West in the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence south along a threefoot wide strip to a point of Latitude 41˚ 25' 57.45'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 13.92'' West; for 612 feet more or less.

EXHIBIT B
QUAD CITIES ENTERPRISE ZONE
Map of Territory to be Deleted

Exhibit “C”
DESCRIPTION OF THE FIRST AMENDMENT

TO ADD TERRITORY
OF THE QUAD CITY ENTERPRISE ZONE
IN ROCK ISLAND COUNTY, ILLINOIS
For the purposes of this description, the boundary described herein follows the centerline of the streets and alleys
herein described, unless stated otherwise. The First Amendment (FA) to the Quad City Enterprise Zone (QCEZ) hereby
deletes the following:
Addition FA A01 – Addition of Res 17: BEGINNING AT A POINT at the intersections of the centerlines of 17th Avenue
and 7th Street and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of East Moline, Illinois; Thence south along the centerline
of 7th Street to the intersection of the centerline of 18th Avenue; Thence east along the centerline of 18th Avenue to the
Centerline of 17th Avenue. Thence west along the centerline of 17 th Avenue TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING,
ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 6.14 acres more or less.
Addition FA A02 – Addition of Deere SWPL: Beginning at a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 29.81'' North and Longitude 90˚
25' 55.22'' West and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City Moline, Illinois; Thence west to THE POINT OF
BEGINNING a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 29.81'' North and Longitude 90˚ 26' 1.22'' West; Thence south to a point of
Latitude 41˚ 28' 17.32'' North and Longitude 90˚ 26' 1.15'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 17.38'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 25' 55.46'' West; Thence north TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING, ENCOMPASSING THE AREA
ENCLOSED of approximately 253.74 acres more or less.
Addition FA A03 – Path to Great Escape: Beginning at the intersection of the centerlines of Interstate 74 and John
Deere Road and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in Moline, Illinois; Thence east along the centerline of John Deere
Road to the centerline of 35th Street/38th Avenue; Thence south along the centerline of 38th Avenue to a point of Latitude
41˚ 28' 13.25'' North and Longitude 90˚ 29' 10.00'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 12.92''
North and Longitude 90˚ 29' 10.45'' West for 3,991 feet more or less.
Addition FA A04 – Great Escape: BEGINNING AT A POINT of Latitude 41˚ 28' 12.92'' North and Longitude 90˚ 29'
10.45'' West in the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in Moline, Illinois; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 5.84''
North and Longitude 90˚ 29' 10.72'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 5.82'' North and Longitude 90˚ 29'
5.43'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 12.44'' North and Longitude 90˚ 29' 5.31'' West; Thence
northwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 13.31'' North and Longitude 90˚ 29' 5.49'' West; Thence west to point of
Latitude 41˚ 28' 12.92'' North and Longitude 90˚ 29' 10.45'' West ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of
approximately 6.75 acres more or less.
Addition FA A05 – Path to Jewel: Beginning at the intersection of the centerlines of Archer Drive and Avenue of the
Cities and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in East Moline Illinois; Thence west along the centerline of the Avenue of
the Cities to the centerline of Kennedy Drive; Thence north along Kennedy Drive to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 27.23''
North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 22.18'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 27.23'' North and Longitude 90˚
27' 22.70'' West for 10,346 feet more or less.
Addition FA A06 – Jewel: BEGINNING AT A POINT of Latitude 41˚ 29' 27.23'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 22.70''
West in the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in East Moline Illinois; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 31.14'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 27' 22.66'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 31.25'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27'
39.23'' West; Thence southwest to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 30.12'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 43.65'' West; Thence
south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 23.77'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 43.78'' West; Thence east to point of Latitude
41˚ 29' 24.31'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 25.13'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 25.75'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 27' 25.12'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 25.79'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 24.34''
West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 27.23'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 24.31'' West; Thence east to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 27.23'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 22.70'' West ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED
of approximately 25.23 acres more or less.
Addition FA A07 – Path to Curry: Beginning at the intersection of the centerlines of Kennedy Drive and Avenue of
the Cities and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in East Moline Illinois; Thence south along the centerline of Kennedy
Drive to Avenue of the Cities Frontage Road; Thence west along Avenue of the Cities Frontage Road to a point of
Latitude 41˚ 29' 22.10'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 26.87'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 21.82''
North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 26.86'' West for 494 feet more or less.

Addition FA A08 – Curry: BEGINNING AT A POINT of Latitude 41˚ 29' 21.82'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 26.86''
West; in the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in East Moline Illinois; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 21.90'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 27' 31.80'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 18.88'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27'
31.73'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 18.82'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 30.80'' West; Thence south
to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 15.81'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 30.86'' West; Thence east to point of Latitude 41˚ 29'
15.73'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 26.92'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 21.82'' North and Longitude
90˚ 27' 26.86'' West ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 30.10 acres more or less.
Addition FA A09 – Former Eagle: BEGINNING AT A POINT of Latitude 41˚ 29' 29.82'' North and Longitude 90˚ 25'
55.35'' West on the centerline of Archer Drive in the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in East Moline Illinois; Thence east
to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 30.11'' North and Longitude 90˚ 25' 54.68'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚
29' 30.03'' North and Longitude 90˚ 25' 49.14'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 30.19'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 25' 49.12'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 30.10'' North and Longitude 90˚ 25' 46.45''
West; Thence south to point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 27.46'' North and Longitude 90˚ 25' 46.39'' West; Thence west to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 27.48'' North and Longitude 90˚ 25' 51.58'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29'
29.18'' North and Longitude 90˚ 25' 51.68'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 29.27'' North and Longitude
90˚ 25' 54.61'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 30.11'' North and Longitude 90˚ 25' 54.68'' West
ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 30.10 acres more or less.
Addition FA A10 Centennial 01: Beginning at the intersection of the center points of Centennial Expressway and 78 th
Avenue West and the Quad Cities Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in Rock Island, Illinois; Thence northwesterly along a
three foot wide strip to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 38.63'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 16.13'' West; BEGINNING AT A
POINT of Latitude 41˚ 26' 38.63'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 16.13'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27'
3.67'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 15.77'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 3.56'' North and Longitude
90˚ 37' 16.59'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 48.43'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 16.96'' West;
Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 41.18'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 31.99'' West; Thence
southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 38.62'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 35.16'' West; Thence east to a point of
TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 20 acres more or less.
Addition FA A11 Casino 01: Beginning at a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 30.86'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 55.76'' West;
Thence easterly to a THE POINT OF BEGINNING at a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 30.35'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36'
53.84'' West; Thence southeasterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 29.17'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 50.76'' West;
Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 28.84'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 29.47'' West; Thence northwesterly to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 38.12'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 42.95'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude
41˚ 27' 36.72'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 48.10'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 35.10''
North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 50.77'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 33.35'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 36' 52.50'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 30.35'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36'
53.84'' West to the POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 22.7 acres
more or less.
Addition FA A12 RI 31st: Beginning at a point of the intersection of the Iowa Interstate RR Ltd. And 30 th Avenue and
the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence South westerly to THE POINT OF
BEGINNING at a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 49.91'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 30.74'' West; Thence northwesterly to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 59.93'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 33.20'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28'
59.92'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 32.98'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 1.63'' North and Longitude
90˚ 35' 33.46'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 1.57'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 46.88'' West; Thence
south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 58.88'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 46.94'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude
41˚ 28' 58.91'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 48.65'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 50.29''
North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 53.54'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 49.82'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 35' 54.15'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 49.14'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 54.17''
West; Thence southeasterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 47.80'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 52.10'' West; Thence
southeasterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 47.42'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 51.15'' West; Thence southeasterly to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 47.07'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 49.72'' West; Thence southeasterly to a point of Latitude
41˚ 28' 46.98'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 49.08'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 41.73'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 35' 49.21'' West; Thence southeasterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 41.40'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35'
48.79'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 47.07'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 48.59'' West; Thence west
to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 47.06'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 49.31'' West; Thence northwesterly to a point of
Latitude 41˚ 28' 47.34'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 50.50'' West; Thence northwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28'
47.80'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 51.64'' West; Thence northwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 48.29'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 35' 52.44'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 49.93'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 52.37''
West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 49.91'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 38.69'' West; Thence south to a

point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 47.02'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 38.75'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28'
47.05'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 36.38'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 49.89'' North and Longitude
90˚ 35' 36.33'' West; Thence east to the POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of
approximately 39.5 acres more or less.
Addition FA A13 RI: Beginning at a point of the intersection of the center points of 11th Street and 31st Avenue and the
Quad Cities Enterprise zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; then west on 31 st Avenue to THE POINT OF BEGINNING
at a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 46.61'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 3.39'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28'
50.86'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 3.26'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 50.82'' North and Longitude
90˚ 35' 1.58'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 51.51'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 1.57'' West; Thence
east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 51.49'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 1.18'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude
41˚ 28' 52.42'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 1.13'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 52.56'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 35' 7.31'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 52.20'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 7.31''
West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 52.23'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 9.25'' West; Thence south to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 50.66'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 9.30'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28'
50.60'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 7.32'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 46.61'' North and Longitude
90˚ 35' 7.50'' West; Thence east to the POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of
approximately 5.44 acres more or less.
Addition FA A14 RI: Beginning at a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 25.22'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 55.77'' West in the
Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence west to THE POINT OF BEGINNING at a point
of Latitude 41˚ 29' 25.35'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 55.89'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 25.38''
North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 56.99'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 22.88'' North and Longitude 90˚
34' 57.10'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 22.81'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 54.19'' West; Thence
north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 24.01'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 54.13'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude
41˚ 29' 24.10'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 55.91'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 25.35'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 34' 55.89'' West the POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of
approximately 0.88 acres more or less.
Addition FA A15 Path RI: Beginning at a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 1.84'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 22.84'' West in
the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 1.85''
North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 22.08'' West at the centerline of 17th Street in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence north
along the centerline of 17th Street to the intersection of the center line of 25th Avenue; Thence east along the centerline
of 25th Avenue to the center line of 24th Street; Thence north on 24th Street to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 15.70'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 34' 1.20'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 15.67'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 1.81''
West for 3,073 feet more or less.
Addition FA A16 RI: Beginning at a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 15.67'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 1.81'' West in the
Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence west to THE POINT OF BEGINNING in the City
of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence west to at a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 15.80'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 7.40'' West;
Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 17.71'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 7.37'' West; Thence east to a point of
Latitude 41˚ 29' 17.69'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 5.40'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 18.88'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 34' 5.37'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 18.75'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 1.49''
West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 15.91'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 1.54'' West; Thence west to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 15.90'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 1.80'' West; Thence South to the POINT OF BEGINNING
ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 2.80 acres more or less.
Addition FA A17 RI: Beginning at a point of Latitude 41˚ 30' 2.79'' North and Longitude 90˚ 33' 47.99'' West in the
Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence west to THE POINT OF BEGINNING in the City
of Rock Island, Illinois at Latitude 41˚ 30' 2.92'' North and Longitude 90˚ 33' 48.41'' West; Thence west to a point of
Latitude 41˚ 30' 3.02'' North and Longitude 90˚ 33' 54.06'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 30' 6.25'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 33' 53.63'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 30' 8.60'' North and Longitude 90˚ 33' 53.70''
West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 30' 8.65'' North and Longitude 90˚ 33' 48.31'' West; Thence south to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 30' 2.92'' North and Longitude 90˚ 33' 48.41'' West the POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING
THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 5.43 acres more or less.
Addition FA A18 RI: Beginning at a point of the intersection of the centerlines of 14th Street and 5th Avenue and the
Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence southwest to THE POINT OF BEGINNING in
the City of Rock Island, Illinois at a point of Latitude 41˚ 30' 25.18'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 46.41'' West, Thence
southwest to a point of Latitude 41˚ 30' 23.22'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 50.08'' West; Thence south to a point of
Latitude 41˚ 30' 21.73'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 49.54'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 30' 22.64''
North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 45.51'' West; Thence northeast to a point of Latitude 41˚ 30' 23.23'' North and Longitude

90˚ 34' 45.61'' West; Thence north to THE POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of
approximately 1.58 acres more or less.
Addition FA A19: Beginning at a point of the intersection of the centerlines of 38 th Street and 14th Avenue and the
Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence southwest to THE POINT OF BEGINNING in
the City of Rock Island, Illinois at a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 50.27'' North and Longitude 90˚ 32' 51.94'' West, Thence
west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 50.34'' North and Longitude 90˚ 32' 55.13'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude
41˚ 29' 51.44'' North and Longitude 90˚ 32' 55.15'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 51.38'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 32' 51.95'' West; Thence south to THE POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA
ENCLOSED of approximately 0.63 acres more or less.
Addition FA A20: Beginning at a point of the intersection of the centerlines of 50th Street and 78th Avenue and the
Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Moline, Illinois; Thence northwest to THE POINT OF BEGINNING in the City
of Moline, Illinois at a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 15.59'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 26.68'' West, Thence northwest to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 17.31'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 27.02'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26'
17.26'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 27.77'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 16.75'' North and Longitude
90˚ 31' 29.47'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 16.77'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 35.97'' West; Thence
north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 23.37'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 36.02'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude
41˚ 26' 23.32'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 28.53'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 26.12'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 31' 28.44'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 26.20'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 35.79''
West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 32.67'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 36.06'' West; Thence east to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 32.58'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 27.85'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26'
29.90'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 27.52'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 29.75'' North and Longitude
90˚ 31' 23.71'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 32.23'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 23.70'' West;
Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 32.21'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 18.99'' West; Thence south to a point of
Latitude 41˚ 26' 25.53'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 18.94'' West; Thence northeast to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 35.33''
North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 4.05'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 36.54'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31'
54.97'' West; Thence southeast to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 32.21'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 53.19'' West; Thence
east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 32.17'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 51.21'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude
41˚ 26' 19.74'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 51.25'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 19.78'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 31' 43.41'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 15.14'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 43.24''
West; Thence east to THE POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 1.58
acres more or less.
Addition FA A21: Beginning at a point of the intersection of the centerline of 27th and point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 23.55''
North and Longitude 90˚ 30' 10.76'' West and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Moline, Illinois; Thence
northeast to THE POINT OF BEGINNING in the City of Moline, Illinois at a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 23.64'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 30' 8.24'' West, Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 24.62'' North and Longitude 90˚ 30' 8.17''
West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 24.62'' North and Longitude 90˚ 30' 5.94'' West; Thence north to a point
of Latitude 41˚ 27' 27.70'' North and Longitude 90˚ 30' 5.85'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 27.66''
North and Longitude 90˚ 30' 11.19'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 27.42'' North and Longitude 90˚
30' 11.20'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 27.42'' North and Longitude 90˚ 30' 11.39'' West; Thence
south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 25.50'' North and Longitude 90˚ 30' 11.44'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude
41˚ 27' 25.48'' North and Longitude 90˚ 30' 11.68'' West; Thence southeast to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 24.21'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 30' 9.67'' West; Thence southeast to THE POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA
ENCLOSED of approximately 1.58 acres more or less.
Addition FA A22: Path to EM23: Beginning at a point of the intersection of the centerlines of Avenue of the Cities and
Kennedy Drive and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in East Moline, Illinois; Then south along the centerline of Kennedy
Drive to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 6.11'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 22.56'' West for 1,771 feet more or less.
Addition FA A23: EM: Beginning at a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 6.11'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 22.56'' West and the
Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of East Moline, Illinois; Thence east to THE POINT OF BEGINNING in the City
of East Moline, Illinois at a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 6.10'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 21.58'' West, Thence east to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 6.09'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 18.33'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29'
9.37'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 18.29'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 9.33'' North and Longitude
90˚ 27' 14.05'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 6.04'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 14.34'' West; Thence
east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 6.01'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 13.68'' West; Thence southwest to a point of
Latitude 41˚ 29' 2.87'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 16.66'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 2.76'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 27' 8.79'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 56.23'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 8.81''
West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 56.34'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 15.58'' West; Thence northwest to
a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 59.27'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 18.01'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28'

59.34'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 21.26'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 58.03'' North and Longitude
90˚ 27' 21.29'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 58.02'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 23.64'' West; Thence
south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 56.47'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 23.93'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude
41˚ 28' 56.62'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 30.96'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 3.11'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 27' 30.80'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 2.99'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 21.85''
West; Thence north easterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 4.22'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 21.50'' West; Thence north
to THE POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 28.6 acres more or less.
Addition FA A24 EM Archer: Beginning at a point of the centerline of Archer Drive and THE POINT OF BEGINNING
of Latitude 41˚ 29' 7.23'' North and Longitude 90˚ 25' 55.29'' West and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of
East Moline, Illinois; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 7.23'' North and Longitude 90˚ 25' 59.66'' West; Thence
north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 10.23'' North and Longitude 90˚ 25' 59.69'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude
41˚ 29' 10.03'' North and Longitude 90˚ 26' 12.55'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 7.64'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 26' 12.55'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 7.63'' North and Longitude 90˚ 26' 8.89'' West;
Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 6.96'' North and Longitude 90˚ 26' 8.88'' West; Thence east to a point of
Latitude 41˚ 29' 6.91'' North and Longitude 90˚ 26' 5.58'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 0.42'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 26' 5.70'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 0.46'' North and Longitude 90˚ 25' 55.29''
West; Thence north to THE POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 18.8
acres more or less.
Addition FA EM A25: Beginning at the centerline of Illinois Route 92 and a point of Latitude 41˚ 32' 9.11'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 21' 33.37'' West and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of East Moline, Illinois; Thence south to
THE POINT OF BEGINNING of Latitude 41˚ 32' 8.01'' North and Longitude 90˚ 21' 33.39'' West; Thence west to a point
of Latitude 41˚ 32' 8.23'' North and Longitude 90˚ 21' 50.91'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 32'
8.05'' North and Longitude 90˚ 21' 57.31'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 32' 6.84'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 22' 3.48'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 32' 5.38'' North and Longitude 90˚ 22'
8.30'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 32' 3.42'' North and Longitude 90˚ 22' 12.90'' West; Thence
east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 32' 3.41'' North and Longitude 90˚ 21' 33.46'' West; Thence north to THE POINT OF
BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 27.3 acres more or less.
Addition FA EM A26: Beginning at the centerline of Illinois Route 92 and a point of Latitude 41˚ 32' 8.85'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 21' 6.76'' West and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of East Moline, Illinois; Thence south to
THE POINT OF BEGINNING of Latitude 41˚ 32' 7.01'' North and Longitude 90˚ 21' 7.18'' West; Thence east to a point
of Latitude 41˚ 32' 7.06'' North and Longitude 90˚ 20' 47.43'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 32' 5.81''
North and Longitude 90˚ 20' 47.41'' West; Thence southeasterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 32' 3.74'' North and Longitude
90˚ 20' 44.04'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 32' 3.72'' North and Longitude 90˚ 21' 6.91'' West; Thence
north to THE POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 11.8 acres more or
less.
Addition FA RI A27: Beginning at the intersection of the centerlines of 46th Avenue and 47th Avenue and the Quad
Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence along a three-foot wide strip southeast to THE POINT
OF BEGINNING of Latitude 41˚ 27' 52.01'' North and Longitude 90˚ 33' 53.48'' West for approximately 97 feet more or
less; Thence southeasterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 51.55'' North and Longitude 90˚ 33' 53.20'' West; Thence
southeasterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 51.39'' North and Longitude 90˚ 33' 52.98'' West; Thence southeasterly to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 51.24'' North and Longitude 90˚ 33' 52.38'' West; Thence northeasterly to a point of Latitude
41˚ 27' 52.10'' North and Longitude 90˚ 33' 52.09'' West; Thence northwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 52.24''
North and Longitude 90˚ 33' 53.17'' West; Thence southwesterly to THE POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING
THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 0.16 acres more or less.
Addition FA RI A28: Beginning at THE POINT OF BEGINNING of Latitude 41˚ 26' 24.95'' North and Longitude 90˚ 38'
37.74'' West and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence south to a point of Latitude
41˚ 26' 10.90'' North and Longitude 90˚ 38' 37.82'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 8.60'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 38' 38.59'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 6.33'' North and Longitude 90˚
38' 40.39'' West; Thence southeasterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 5.37'' North and Longitude 90˚ 38' 36.91'' West;
Thence northeasterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 12.26'' North and Longitude 90˚ 38' 36.71'' West; Thence north to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 24.99'' North and Longitude 90˚ 38' 36.65'' West; Thence westerly to THE POINT OF
BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 4.22 acres more or less.
Addition FA RI A29: Beginning at THE POINT OF BEGINNING of Latitude 41˚ 26' 24.65'' North and Longitude 90˚ 38'
20.12'' West and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence south to a point of Latitude
41˚ 26' 8.45'' North and Longitude 90˚ 38' 20.22'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 6.99'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 38' 21.36'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 5.34'' North and Longitude 90˚

38' 21.97'' West; Thence northeasterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 5.66'' North and Longitude 90˚ 38' 19.48'' West;
Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 24.59'' North and Longitude 90˚ 38' 19.36'' West; Thence westerly to THE
POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 4.22 acres more or less.
Addition FA RI A30 Former Flicks: Beginning at the intersection of the centerlines of 69th Avenue and 27th Street
and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Moline, Illinois; Thence south along a three-foot wide strip along the
centerline of 27th Street to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 19.24'' North and Longitude 90˚ 29' 57.90'' West; Thence west to
THE POINT OF BEGINNING of Latitude 41˚ 27' 19.14'' North and Longitude 90˚ 29' 58.98'' West; Thence northwesterly
to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 19.44'' North and Longitude 90˚ 29' 59.41'' West; Thence westerly to a point of Latitude
41˚ 27' 19.57'' North and Longitude 90˚ 30' 4.05'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 17.49'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 30' 4.10'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 17.46'' North and Longitude 90˚ 30' 6.03'' West;
Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 4.10'' North and Longitude 90˚ 30' 6.01'' West; Thence southeasterly to
Latitude 41˚ 27' 11.61'' North and Longitude 90˚ 30' 1.56'' West; Thence east to Latitude 41˚ 27' 11.58'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 29' 59.67'' West; Thence northeasterly to Latitude 41˚ 27' 12.38'' North and Longitude 90˚ 29' 58.66''
West; Thence north to THE POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 8.35
acres more or less.
Addition FA A31 Connector Strip: Beginning at a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 3.23'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 11.58''
West in the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence south along a three-foot wide strip
to a point of Latitude 41˚ 25' 57.47'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 11.53'' West for 554 feet more or less.
Addition FA A32 Reroute Connector to RI W: Beginning at a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 47.26'' North and Longitude
90˚ 35' 28.55'' West in the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence southwesterly along
a three-foot wide strip to the centerline of Big Island Road and a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 38.73'' North and Longitude
90˚ 35' 36.29'' West; Thence westerly along the centerline of Big Island Road to the intersection of the centerlines of
Big Island Road and 27th Street West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 49.03'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36'
19.23'' West for 5,348 feet more or less.

EXHIBIT D
QUAD CITIES ENTERPRISE ZONE
Map of Territory to be Added

EXHIBIT E
QUAD CITIES ENTERPRISE ZONE
Amendment to Intergovernmental Agreement

AMENDMENT TO THE ENTERPRISE ZONE INTERGOVERNMENTAL
AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE CITY OF EAST MOLINE, ILLINOIS, CITY OF
MOLINE, ILLINOIS, CITY OF ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS, CITY OF SILVIS,
ILLINOIS, VILLAGE OF MILAN, ILLINOIS, AND ROCK ISLAND COUNTY,
ILLINOIS

THIS AMENDMENT TO THE ENTERPRISE ZONE INTERGOVERNMENTAL AGREEMENT
(the “Amendment”) is entered into by and between the Cities of East Moline, Moline, Rock Island
and Silvis, the Village of Milan, and the County of Rock Island, Illinois (Collectively,
“Jurisdictions”)
WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS, the Jurisdictions each adopted respective ordinances, resolutions and an
Intergovernmental Agreement establishing and designating the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone
encompassing contiguous portions of the cities of East Moline, Moline, Rock Island and Silvis, the
Village of Milan, and the County of Rock Island, Illinois (such zone, as amended, being the
“Enterprise Zone”); and
WHEREAS, the Jurisdictions desire to amend said agreement, from time to time to add and
delete territory to the Enterprise Zone (such Enterprise Zone Intergovernmental Agreement and all
other amendments, modifications or agreements relating thereto, being herein collectively referred
to as, the “Intergovernmental Agreement”); and
WHEREAS, the Jurisdictions have determined that deletion of territory from the Enterprise
Zone is consistent with the character, purpose, and objectives of the established zone, and territory
proposed for deletion is in areas in which the local objectives for economic development have been
accomplished, or the area does not qualify under any tests described in Section 520.210(d) of the
Act. Territory proposed for addition would stimulate economic activity and create new employment

opportunities, would not be detrimental to the public and private interests served by the established
zone, would meet at least three of the eleven criteria established under the Enterprise Zone Act, or
create an immediate substantial utility or benefit to the established zone and/or its residents or
businesses by creating or retaining specific jobs, or removing or correcting an impediment to
economic development which exists in the established zone; or stimulate neighborhood residential
or commercial revitalization, would be contiguous, and meet the qualifications of Section 4 of the
Act in accordance with Section 5(b)(i) of the Act; and
WHEREAS, it would be in the best interest of the citizens of the Jurisdictions for the
aforementioned property to be included in the Enterprise Zone.
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants and promises herein
provided, the parties hereby agree as follows:
SECTION ONE: The Intergovernmental Agreement is hereby amended such that the real
property which comprises the Enterprise Zone shall delete that certain real property legally described
on Exhibit A attached hereto and made a part hereof (which real property is also depicted on that
certain map attached hereto and made a part hereof as Exhibit B); and the Enterprise Zone shall add
that certain real property legally described on Exhibit C attached hereto and made a part hereof
(which real property is also depicted on that certain map attached hereto and made a part hereof as
Exhibit D); and that the Amended Territory is hereby designated part of the Enterprise Zone pursuant
to, and in accordance with, the Illinois Enterprise Zone Act (20 ILCS 655/1 et seq.).
SECTION TWO: Except as otherwise amended or provided in this Amendment, the
original Intergovernmental Agreement executed as part of and pursuant to Council Bill/Special
Ordinance No. 4050-2017, shall remain in full force and effect and is attached hereto and made part
hereof as Exhibit E, a copy of said Council Bill/Special Ordinance No. 4050-2017.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, on behalf of the Jurisdictions, the Mayor of the City of East
Moline, Illinois, the Mayor of the City of Moline, Illinois, the Mayor of the City of Rock Island,
Illinois, the Mayor of the City of Silvis, the Village President of the Village of Milan, Illinois, and
the Chairman of the County of Rock Island, Illinois, respectfully, approve, accept and execute this
Amendment this ____ day of _________________________, 2018.

Mayor, City of East Moline

Mayor, City of Moline

Mayor, City of Rock Island

Mayor, City of Silvis

Village President, Village of Milan

Chairman, County of Rock Island

Exhibit “A”
DESCRIPTION OF THE FIRST AMENDMENT

TO DELETE TERRITORY
OF THE QUAD CITY ENTERPRISE ZONE
IN ROCK ISLAND COUNTY, ILLINOIS
For the purposes of this description, the boundary described herein follows the centerline of the streets and alleys
herein described, unless stated otherwise. The First Amendment (FA) to the Quad City Enterprise Zone (QCEZ) hereby
deletes the following:
Deletion FA D01 – Deletion of LeClaire Investment 01: BEGINNING AT A POINT of Latitude 41˚ 27' 33.77'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 37' 6.41'' West; and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in Rock Island, Illinois; Thence westerly at a
heading of 270.12 degrees for 509.45 feet more or less to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 33.72'' North and Longitude 90˚
37' 13.05'' West; Thence southwesterly at a heading of 214.36 degrees for 503.82 feet more or less to a point of Latitude
41˚ 27' 29.67'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 16.71'' West; Thence easterly at a heading of 91.01 degrees for 582.44 feet
more or less to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 29.57'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 9/07'' West; Thence northerly at a heading
of 25.77 degrees for 477.17 feet more or less TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING, ENCOMPASSING THE AREA
ENCLOSED of approximately 4.84 acres more or less.
Deletion FA D02 – Deletion of LeClaire Investment 02: BEGINNING AT A POINT of Latitude 41˚ 27' 29.57'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 37' 9.07'' West; and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in Rock Island, Illinois; Thence westerly at a
heading of 271.22 degrees for 580.25 feet more or less to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 29.67'' North and Longitude 90˚
37' 16.71'' West; Thence southwesterly at a heading of 212.78 degrees for 770.81 feet more or less to a point of Latitude
41˚ 27' 29.67'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 16.71'' West; Thence easterly along the northern bank of the North Fork of
the Kickapoo Slu River for 584 feet more or less to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 23.01'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37'
15.15'' West; Thence northerly at a heading of 33.51 degrees for 840.21 feet more or less TO THE POINT OF
BEGINNING, ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 8.97 acres more or less.
Deletion FA D03 – Deletion of LeClaire Investment 03: BEGINNING AT A POINT of Latitude 41˚ 27' 23.01'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 37' 15.15'' West; and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in Rock Island, Illinois; Thence westerly along
the northern bank of the North Fork of the Kickapoo Slu River for 584 feet more or less to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27'
23.77'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 21.93'' West; Thence southwesterly at a heading of 182.71 degrees for 1,278.24
feet more or less to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 10.15'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 22.92'' West; Thence easterly at a
heading of 84.83 degrees for 449.59 feet more or less to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 10.57'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37'
17.03'' West; Thence northerly at a heading of 6.52 degrees for 1,230.14 feet more or less TO THE POINT OF
BEGINNING, ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 12.5 acres more or less.
Deletion FA D04 – Deletion of Mendoza Hortencia: BEGINNING AT A POINT of Latitude 41˚ 27' 10.57'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 37' 17.03'' West; and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in Rock Island, Illinois; Thence westerly at a
heading of 265.48 degrees for 451.92 feet more or less to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 10.15'' North and Longitude 90˚
37' 22.92'' West; Thence southwesterly at a heading of 186.55 degrees for 697.43 feet more or less to a point of Latitude
41˚ 27' 3.48'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 23.97'' West; Thence easterly at a heading of 90.25 degrees for 595,60 feet
more or less to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 3.43'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 16.07'' West; Thence northeasterly at a
heading of 19.86 degrees for 234.10 feet more or less to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 6.01'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37'
14.96'' West; Thence northerly at a heading of 359.26 degrees for 529.88 feet to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 10.69'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 37' 15.25'' West; Thence westerly TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING, ENCOMPASSING THE AREA
ENCLOSED of approximately 9.71 acres more or less.
Deletion FA D05 – Deletion of LeClaire Investment 04: BEGINNING AT A POINT of Latitude 41˚ 27' 17.82'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 36' 37.10'' West; and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in Rock Island, Illinois; Thence southerly to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 13.48'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 37.90'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude
41˚ 27' 9.59'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 43.87'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 6.56'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 36' 47.37'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 3.05'' North and Longitude 90˚
36' 49.50'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 2.85'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 30.95'' West; Thence
northerly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 13.91'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 31.70'' West; Thence northwesterly to a point
of Latitude 41˚ 27' 15.97'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 35.65'' West; Thence northwesterly TO THE POINT OF
BEGINNING, ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 26.3 acres more or less.

Deletion FA D06 – Deletion of Moline Consumers Co: BEGINNING AT A POINT of Latitude 41˚ 27' 3.05'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 36' 49.50'' West; and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in Rock Island, Illinois; Thence westerly to a point
of Latitude 41˚ 27' 3.29' North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 54.30'' West; Thence southerly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 58.46''
North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 54.26'' West; Thence southeasterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 57.93'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 36' 52.43'' West; Thence easterly along the northern bank of the South Fork of the Kickapoo Slu River
to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 53.91'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 31.37'' West; Thence northerly to a point of Latitude
41˚ 27' 2.85'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 30.95'' West; Thence westerly TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING,
ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 31.5 acres more or less.
Deletion FA D07 – Deletion of Belshause Martin Co: BEGINNING AT A POINT of Latitude 41˚ 26' 11.29'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 37' 28.89'' West; and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in Rock Island, Illinois; Thence southerly to a point
of Latitude 41˚ 25' 44.85'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 28.49'' West; Thence easterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 25' 44.73''
North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 15.33'' West; Thence northerly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 25' 45.77'' North and Longitude
90˚ 37' 15.17'' West; Thence easterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 25' 45.79'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 13.35'' West;
Thence northerly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 25' 51.30'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 14.50'' West; Thence northerly to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 25' 54.92'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 16.25'' West; Thence northerly to a point of Latitude 41˚
26' 3.51'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 17.57'' West; Thence northerly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 5.92'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 37' 16.70'' West; Thence northerly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 11.21'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 16.31''
West; Thence westerly TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING, ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately
57.7 acres more or less.
Deletion FA D08 – RIW: BEGINNING AT A POINT of the intersection of the centerlines of 85th Avenue West and
Centennial Expressway in the City of Rock Island, Illinois and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in Rock Island, Illinois;
Thence east along 85th Avenue West to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 14.37'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 13.16'' West;
Thence westerly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 14.36'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 13.71'' West; Thence southerly to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 3.19'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 13.66'' West; Thence easterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26'
3.19'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 12.43'' West; Thence northerly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 14.37'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 37' 13.16'' West; ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 1.72 acres more or less.
Deletion FA D09 – RIWS: BEGINNING AT A POINT of Latitude 41˚ 25' 57.82'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 13.90''
West and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in Rock Island, Illinois; Thence southerly along the east line of Centennial
Expressway to a point of Latitude 41˚ 25' 49.08'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 9.36'' West; Thence northeasterly to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 25' 49.87'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 9.36'' West; Thence northwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚
25' 52.80'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 11.48'' West; Thence northerly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 25' 57.33'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 37' 11.61'' West; Thence northwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 25' 57.80'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37'
11.97'' West; Thence to the POINT OF BEGINNING, ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 2.57
acres more or less.
Deletion of FA D10 – Reroute Connector to RI W: Beginning at a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 47.26'' North and Longitude
90˚ 35' 28.55'' West in the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence southwesterly along
a three-foot wide strip to the centerline of Big Island Road and a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 44.74'' North and Longitude
90˚ 35' 46.48'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 28.89'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 46.78'' West Thence
west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 28.78'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 19.59'' West for 5,490 feet more or less.
Deletion of FA D11 – Reroute Connector RI 92nd: Beginning at a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 3.4'' North and Longitude
90˚ 37' 13.85'' West in the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence south along a threefoot wide strip to a point of Latitude 41˚ 25' 57.45'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 13.92'' West; for 612 feet more or less.

EXHIBIT B
QUAD CITIES ENTERPRISE ZONE
Map of Territory to be Deleted

Exhibit “C”
DESCRIPTION OF THE FIRST AMENDMENT

TO ADD TERRITORY
OF THE QUAD CITY ENTERPRISE ZONE
IN ROCK ISLAND COUNTY, ILLINOIS
For the purposes of this description, the boundary described herein follows the centerline of the streets and alleys
herein described, unless stated otherwise. The First Amendment (FA) to the Quad City Enterprise Zone (QCEZ) hereby
deletes the following:
Addition FA A01 – Addition of Res 17: BEGINNING AT A POINT at the intersections of the centerlines of 17th Avenue
and 7th Street and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of East Moline, Illinois; Thence south along the centerline
of 7th Street to the intersection of the centerline of 18th Avenue; Thence east along the centerline of 18th Avenue to the
Centerline of 17th Avenue. Thence west along the centerline of 17 th Avenue TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING,
ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 6.14 acres more or less.
Addition FA A02 – Addition of Deere SWPL: Beginning at a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 29.81'' North and Longitude 90˚
25' 55.22'' West and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City Moline, Illinois; Thence west to THE POINT OF
BEGINNING a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 29.81'' North and Longitude 90˚ 26' 1.22'' West; Thence south to a point of
Latitude 41˚ 28' 17.32'' North and Longitude 90˚ 26' 1.15'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 17.38'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 25' 55.46'' West; Thence north TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING, ENCOMPASSING THE AREA
ENCLOSED of approximately 253.74 acres more or less.
Addition FA A03 – Path to Great Escape: Beginning at the intersection of the centerlines of Interstate 74 and John
Deere Road and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in Moline, Illinois; Thence east along the centerline of John Deere
Road to the centerline of 35th Street/38th Avenue; Thence south along the centerline of 38th Avenue to a point of Latitude
41˚ 28' 13.25'' North and Longitude 90˚ 29' 10.00'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 12.92''
North and Longitude 90˚ 29' 10.45'' West for 3,991 feet more or less.
Addition FA A04 – Great Escape: BEGINNING AT A POINT of Latitude 41˚ 28' 12.92'' North and Longitude 90˚ 29'
10.45'' West in the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in Moline, Illinois; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 5.84''
North and Longitude 90˚ 29' 10.72'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 5.82'' North and Longitude 90˚ 29'
5.43'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 12.44'' North and Longitude 90˚ 29' 5.31'' West; Thence
northwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 13.31'' North and Longitude 90˚ 29' 5.49'' West; Thence west to point of
Latitude 41˚ 28' 12.92'' North and Longitude 90˚ 29' 10.45'' West ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of
approximately 6.75 acres more or less.
Addition FA A05 – Path to Jewel: Beginning at the intersection of the centerlines of Archer Drive and Avenue of the
Cities and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in East Moline Illinois; Thence west along the centerline of the Avenue of
the Cities to the centerline of Kennedy Drive; Thence north along Kennedy Drive to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 27.23''
North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 22.18'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 27.23'' North and Longitude 90˚
27' 22.70'' West for 10,346 feet more or less.
Addition FA A06 – Jewel: BEGINNING AT A POINT of Latitude 41˚ 29' 27.23'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 22.70''
West in the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in East Moline Illinois; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 31.14'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 27' 22.66'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 31.25'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27'
39.23'' West; Thence southwest to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 30.12'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 43.65'' West; Thence
south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 23.77'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 43.78'' West; Thence east to point of Latitude
41˚ 29' 24.31'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 25.13'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 25.75'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 27' 25.12'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 25.79'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 24.34''
West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 27.23'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 24.31'' West; Thence east to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 27.23'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 22.70'' West ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED
of approximately 25.23 acres more or less.
Addition FA A07 – Path to Curry: Beginning at the intersection of the centerlines of Kennedy Drive and Avenue of
the Cities and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in East Moline Illinois; Thence south along the centerline of Kennedy
Drive to Avenue of the Cities Frontage Road; Thence west along Avenue of the Cities Frontage Road to a point of
Latitude 41˚ 29' 22.10'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 26.87'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 21.82''
North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 26.86'' West for 494 feet more or less.

Addition FA A08 – Curry: BEGINNING AT A POINT of Latitude 41˚ 29' 21.82'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 26.86''
West; in the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in East Moline Illinois; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 21.90'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 27' 31.80'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 18.88'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27'
31.73'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 18.82'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 30.80'' West; Thence south
to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 15.81'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 30.86'' West; Thence east to point of Latitude 41˚ 29'
15.73'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 26.92'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 21.82'' North and Longitude
90˚ 27' 26.86'' West ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 30.10 acres more or less.
Addition FA A09 – Former Eagle: BEGINNING AT A POINT of Latitude 41˚ 29' 29.82'' North and Longitude 90˚ 25'
55.35'' West on the centerline of Archer Drive in the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in East Moline Illinois; Thence east
to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 30.11'' North and Longitude 90˚ 25' 54.68'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚
29' 30.03'' North and Longitude 90˚ 25' 49.14'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 30.19'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 25' 49.12'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 30.10'' North and Longitude 90˚ 25' 46.45''
West; Thence south to point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 27.46'' North and Longitude 90˚ 25' 46.39'' West; Thence west to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 27.48'' North and Longitude 90˚ 25' 51.58'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29'
29.18'' North and Longitude 90˚ 25' 51.68'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 29.27'' North and Longitude
90˚ 25' 54.61'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 30.11'' North and Longitude 90˚ 25' 54.68'' West
ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 30.10 acres more or less.
Addition FA A10 Centennial 01: Beginning at the intersection of the center points of Centennial Expressway and 78 th
Avenue West and the Quad Cities Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in Rock Island, Illinois; Thence northwesterly along a
three foot wide strip to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 38.63'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 16.13'' West; BEGINNING AT A
POINT of Latitude 41˚ 26' 38.63'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 16.13'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27'
3.67'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 15.77'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 3.56'' North and Longitude
90˚ 37' 16.59'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 48.43'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 16.96'' West;
Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 41.18'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 31.99'' West; Thence
southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 38.62'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 35.16'' West; Thence east to a point of
TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 20 acres more or less.
Addition FA A11 Casino 01: Beginning at a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 30.86'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 55.76'' West;
Thence easterly to a THE POINT OF BEGINNING at a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 30.35'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36'
53.84'' West; Thence southeasterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 29.17'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 50.76'' West;
Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 28.84'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 29.47'' West; Thence northwesterly to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 38.12'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 42.95'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude
41˚ 27' 36.72'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 48.10'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 35.10''
North and Longitude 90˚ 36' 50.77'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 33.35'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 36' 52.50'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 30.35'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36'
53.84'' West to the POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 22.7 acres
more or less.
Addition FA A12 RI 31st: Beginning at a point of the intersection of the Iowa Interstate RR Ltd. And 30 th Avenue and
the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence South westerly to THE POINT OF
BEGINNING at a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 49.91'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 30.74'' West; Thence northwesterly to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 59.93'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 33.20'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28'
59.92'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 32.98'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 1.63'' North and Longitude
90˚ 35' 33.46'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 1.57'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 46.88'' West; Thence
south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 58.88'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 46.94'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude
41˚ 28' 58.91'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 48.65'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 50.29''
North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 53.54'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 49.82'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 35' 54.15'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 49.14'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 54.17''
West; Thence southeasterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 47.80'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 52.10'' West; Thence
southeasterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 47.42'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 51.15'' West; Thence southeasterly to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 47.07'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 49.72'' West; Thence southeasterly to a point of Latitude
41˚ 28' 46.98'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 49.08'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 41.73'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 35' 49.21'' West; Thence southeasterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 41.40'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35'
48.79'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 47.07'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 48.59'' West; Thence west
to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 47.06'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 49.31'' West; Thence northwesterly to a point of
Latitude 41˚ 28' 47.34'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 50.50'' West; Thence northwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28'
47.80'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 51.64'' West; Thence northwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 48.29'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 35' 52.44'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 49.93'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 52.37''
West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 49.91'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 38.69'' West; Thence south to a

point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 47.02'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 38.75'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28'
47.05'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 36.38'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 49.89'' North and Longitude
90˚ 35' 36.33'' West; Thence east to the POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of
approximately 39.5 acres more or less.
Addition FA A13 RI: Beginning at a point of the intersection of the center points of 11th Street and 31st Avenue and the
Quad Cities Enterprise zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; then west on 31 st Avenue to THE POINT OF BEGINNING
at a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 46.61'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 3.39'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28'
50.86'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 3.26'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 50.82'' North and Longitude
90˚ 35' 1.58'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 51.51'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 1.57'' West; Thence
east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 51.49'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 1.18'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude
41˚ 28' 52.42'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 1.13'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 52.56'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 35' 7.31'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 52.20'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 7.31''
West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 52.23'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 9.25'' West; Thence south to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 50.66'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 9.30'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28'
50.60'' North and Longitude 90˚ 35' 7.32'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 46.61'' North and Longitude
90˚ 35' 7.50'' West; Thence east to the POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of
approximately 5.44 acres more or less.
Addition FA A14 RI: Beginning at a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 25.22'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 55.77'' West in the
Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence west to THE POINT OF BEGINNING at a point
of Latitude 41˚ 29' 25.35'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 55.89'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 25.38''
North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 56.99'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 22.88'' North and Longitude 90˚
34' 57.10'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 22.81'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 54.19'' West; Thence
north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 24.01'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 54.13'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude
41˚ 29' 24.10'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 55.91'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 25.35'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 34' 55.89'' West the POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of
approximately 0.88 acres more or less.
Addition FA A15 Path RI: Beginning at a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 1.84'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 22.84'' West in
the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 1.85''
North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 22.08'' West at the centerline of 17th Street in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence north
along the centerline of 17th Street to the intersection of the center line of 25th Avenue; Thence east along the centerline
of 25th Avenue to the center line of 24th Street; Thence north on 24th Street to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 15.70'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 34' 1.20'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 15.67'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 1.81''
West for 3,073 feet more or less.
Addition FA A16 RI: Beginning at a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 15.67'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 1.81'' West in the
Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence west to THE POINT OF BEGINNING in the City
of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence west to at a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 15.80'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 7.40'' West;
Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 17.71'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 7.37'' West; Thence east to a point of
Latitude 41˚ 29' 17.69'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 5.40'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 18.88'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 34' 5.37'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 18.75'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 1.49''
West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 15.91'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 1.54'' West; Thence west to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 15.90'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 1.80'' West; Thence South to the POINT OF BEGINNING
ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 2.80 acres more or less.
Addition FA A17 RI: Beginning at a point of Latitude 41˚ 30' 2.79'' North and Longitude 90˚ 33' 47.99'' West in the
Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence west to THE POINT OF BEGINNING in the City
of Rock Island, Illinois at Latitude 41˚ 30' 2.92'' North and Longitude 90˚ 33' 48.41'' West; Thence west to a point of
Latitude 41˚ 30' 3.02'' North and Longitude 90˚ 33' 54.06'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 30' 6.25'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 33' 53.63'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 30' 8.60'' North and Longitude 90˚ 33' 53.70''
West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 30' 8.65'' North and Longitude 90˚ 33' 48.31'' West; Thence south to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 30' 2.92'' North and Longitude 90˚ 33' 48.41'' West the POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING
THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 5.43 acres more or less.
Addition FA A18 RI: Beginning at a point of the intersection of the centerlines of 14th Street and 5th Avenue and the
Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence southwest to THE POINT OF BEGINNING in
the City of Rock Island, Illinois at a point of Latitude 41˚ 30' 25.18'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 46.41'' West, Thence
southwest to a point of Latitude 41˚ 30' 23.22'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 50.08'' West; Thence south to a point of
Latitude 41˚ 30' 21.73'' North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 49.54'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 30' 22.64''
North and Longitude 90˚ 34' 45.51'' West; Thence northeast to a point of Latitude 41˚ 30' 23.23'' North and Longitude

90˚ 34' 45.61'' West; Thence north to THE POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of
approximately 1.58 acres more or less.
Addition FA A19: Beginning at a point of the intersection of the centerlines of 38 th Street and 14th Avenue and the
Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence southwest to THE POINT OF BEGINNING in
the City of Rock Island, Illinois at a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 50.27'' North and Longitude 90˚ 32' 51.94'' West, Thence
west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 50.34'' North and Longitude 90˚ 32' 55.13'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude
41˚ 29' 51.44'' North and Longitude 90˚ 32' 55.15'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 51.38'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 32' 51.95'' West; Thence south to THE POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA
ENCLOSED of approximately 0.63 acres more or less.
Addition FA A20: Beginning at a point of the intersection of the centerlines of 50th Street and 78th Avenue and the
Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Moline, Illinois; Thence northwest to THE POINT OF BEGINNING in the City
of Moline, Illinois at a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 15.59'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 26.68'' West, Thence northwest to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 17.31'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 27.02'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26'
17.26'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 27.77'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 16.75'' North and Longitude
90˚ 31' 29.47'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 16.77'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 35.97'' West; Thence
north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 23.37'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 36.02'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude
41˚ 26' 23.32'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 28.53'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 26.12'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 31' 28.44'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 26.20'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 35.79''
West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 32.67'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 36.06'' West; Thence east to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 32.58'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 27.85'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26'
29.90'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 27.52'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 29.75'' North and Longitude
90˚ 31' 23.71'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 32.23'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 23.70'' West;
Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 32.21'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 18.99'' West; Thence south to a point of
Latitude 41˚ 26' 25.53'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 18.94'' West; Thence northeast to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 35.33''
North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 4.05'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 36.54'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31'
54.97'' West; Thence southeast to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 32.21'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 53.19'' West; Thence
east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 32.17'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 51.21'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude
41˚ 26' 19.74'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 51.25'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 19.78'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 31' 43.41'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 15.14'' North and Longitude 90˚ 31' 43.24''
West; Thence east to THE POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 1.58
acres more or less.
Addition FA A21: Beginning at a point of the intersection of the centerline of 27th and point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 23.55''
North and Longitude 90˚ 30' 10.76'' West and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Moline, Illinois; Thence
northeast to THE POINT OF BEGINNING in the City of Moline, Illinois at a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 23.64'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 30' 8.24'' West, Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 24.62'' North and Longitude 90˚ 30' 8.17''
West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 24.62'' North and Longitude 90˚ 30' 5.94'' West; Thence north to a point
of Latitude 41˚ 27' 27.70'' North and Longitude 90˚ 30' 5.85'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 27.66''
North and Longitude 90˚ 30' 11.19'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 27.42'' North and Longitude 90˚
30' 11.20'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 27.42'' North and Longitude 90˚ 30' 11.39'' West; Thence
south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 25.50'' North and Longitude 90˚ 30' 11.44'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude
41˚ 27' 25.48'' North and Longitude 90˚ 30' 11.68'' West; Thence southeast to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 24.21'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 30' 9.67'' West; Thence southeast to THE POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA
ENCLOSED of approximately 1.58 acres more or less.
Addition FA A22: Path to EM23: Beginning at a point of the intersection of the centerlines of Avenue of the Cities and
Kennedy Drive and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in East Moline, Illinois; Then south along the centerline of Kennedy
Drive to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 6.11'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 22.56'' West for 1,771 feet more or less.
Addition FA A23: EM: Beginning at a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 6.11'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 22.56'' West and the
Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of East Moline, Illinois; Thence east to THE POINT OF BEGINNING in the City
of East Moline, Illinois at a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 6.10'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 21.58'' West, Thence east to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 6.09'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 18.33'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29'
9.37'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 18.29'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 9.33'' North and Longitude
90˚ 27' 14.05'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 6.04'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 14.34'' West; Thence
east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 6.01'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 13.68'' West; Thence southwest to a point of
Latitude 41˚ 29' 2.87'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 16.66'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 2.76'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 27' 8.79'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 56.23'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 8.81''
West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 56.34'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 15.58'' West; Thence northwest to
a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 59.27'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 18.01'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28'

59.34'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 21.26'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 58.03'' North and Longitude
90˚ 27' 21.29'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 58.02'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 23.64'' West; Thence
south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 28' 56.47'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 23.93'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude
41˚ 28' 56.62'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 30.96'' West; Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 3.11'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 27' 30.80'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 2.99'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 21.85''
West; Thence north easterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 4.22'' North and Longitude 90˚ 27' 21.50'' West; Thence north
to THE POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 28.6 acres more or less.
Addition FA A24 EM Archer: Beginning at a point of the centerline of Archer Drive and THE POINT OF BEGINNING
of Latitude 41˚ 29' 7.23'' North and Longitude 90˚ 25' 55.29'' West and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of
East Moline, Illinois; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 7.23'' North and Longitude 90˚ 25' 59.66'' West; Thence
north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 10.23'' North and Longitude 90˚ 25' 59.69'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude
41˚ 29' 10.03'' North and Longitude 90˚ 26' 12.55'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 7.64'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 26' 12.55'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 7.63'' North and Longitude 90˚ 26' 8.89'' West;
Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 6.96'' North and Longitude 90˚ 26' 8.88'' West; Thence east to a point of
Latitude 41˚ 29' 6.91'' North and Longitude 90˚ 26' 5.58'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 0.42'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 26' 5.70'' West; Thence east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 29' 0.46'' North and Longitude 90˚ 25' 55.29''
West; Thence north to THE POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 18.8
acres more or less.
Addition FA EM A25: Beginning at the centerline of Illinois Route 92 and a point of Latitude 41˚ 32' 9.11'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 21' 33.37'' West and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of East Moline, Illinois; Thence south to
THE POINT OF BEGINNING of Latitude 41˚ 32' 8.01'' North and Longitude 90˚ 21' 33.39'' West; Thence west to a point
of Latitude 41˚ 32' 8.23'' North and Longitude 90˚ 21' 50.91'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 32'
8.05'' North and Longitude 90˚ 21' 57.31'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 32' 6.84'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 22' 3.48'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 32' 5.38'' North and Longitude 90˚ 22'
8.30'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 32' 3.42'' North and Longitude 90˚ 22' 12.90'' West; Thence
east to a point of Latitude 41˚ 32' 3.41'' North and Longitude 90˚ 21' 33.46'' West; Thence north to THE POINT OF
BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 27.3 acres more or less.
Addition FA EM A26: Beginning at the centerline of Illinois Route 92 and a point of Latitude 41˚ 32' 8.85'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 21' 6.76'' West and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of East Moline, Illinois; Thence south to
THE POINT OF BEGINNING of Latitude 41˚ 32' 7.01'' North and Longitude 90˚ 21' 7.18'' West; Thence east to a point
of Latitude 41˚ 32' 7.06'' North and Longitude 90˚ 20' 47.43'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 32' 5.81''
North and Longitude 90˚ 20' 47.41'' West; Thence southeasterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 32' 3.74'' North and Longitude
90˚ 20' 44.04'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 32' 3.72'' North and Longitude 90˚ 21' 6.91'' West; Thence
north to THE POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 11.8 acres more or
less.
Addition FA RI A27: Beginning at the intersection of the centerlines of 46th Avenue and 47th Avenue and the Quad
Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence along a three-foot wide strip southeast to THE POINT
OF BEGINNING of Latitude 41˚ 27' 52.01'' North and Longitude 90˚ 33' 53.48'' West for approximately 97 feet more or
less; Thence southeasterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 51.55'' North and Longitude 90˚ 33' 53.20'' West; Thence
southeasterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 51.39'' North and Longitude 90˚ 33' 52.98'' West; Thence southeasterly to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 51.24'' North and Longitude 90˚ 33' 52.38'' West; Thence northeasterly to a point of Latitude
41˚ 27' 52.10'' North and Longitude 90˚ 33' 52.09'' West; Thence northwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 52.24''
North and Longitude 90˚ 33' 53.17'' West; Thence southwesterly to THE POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING
THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 0.16 acres more or less.
Addition FA RI A28: Beginning at THE POINT OF BEGINNING of Latitude 41˚ 26' 24.95'' North and Longitude 90˚ 38'
37.74'' West and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence south to a point of Latitude
41˚ 26' 10.90'' North and Longitude 90˚ 38' 37.82'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 8.60'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 38' 38.59'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 6.33'' North and Longitude 90˚
38' 40.39'' West; Thence southeasterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 5.37'' North and Longitude 90˚ 38' 36.91'' West;
Thence northeasterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 12.26'' North and Longitude 90˚ 38' 36.71'' West; Thence north to a
point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 24.99'' North and Longitude 90˚ 38' 36.65'' West; Thence westerly to THE POINT OF
BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 4.22 acres more or less.
Addition FA RI A29: Beginning at THE POINT OF BEGINNING of Latitude 41˚ 26' 24.65'' North and Longitude 90˚ 38'
20.12'' West and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence south to a point of Latitude
41˚ 26' 8.45'' North and Longitude 90˚ 38' 20.22'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 6.99'' North
and Longitude 90˚ 38' 21.36'' West; Thence southwesterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 5.34'' North and Longitude 90˚

38' 21.97'' West; Thence northeasterly to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 5.66'' North and Longitude 90˚ 38' 19.48'' West;
Thence north to a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 24.59'' North and Longitude 90˚ 38' 19.36'' West; Thence westerly to THE
POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 4.22 acres more or less.
Addition FA RI A30 Former Flicks: Beginning at the intersection of the centerlines of 69th Avenue and 27th Street
and the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Moline, Illinois; Thence south along a three-foot wide strip along the
centerline of 27th Street to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 19.24'' North and Longitude 90˚ 29' 57.90'' West; Thence west to
THE POINT OF BEGINNING of Latitude 41˚ 27' 19.14'' North and Longitude 90˚ 29' 58.98'' West; Thence northwesterly
to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 19.44'' North and Longitude 90˚ 29' 59.41'' West; Thence westerly to a point of Latitude
41˚ 27' 19.57'' North and Longitude 90˚ 30' 4.05'' West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 17.49'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 30' 4.10'' West; Thence west to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 17.46'' North and Longitude 90˚ 30' 6.03'' West;
Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 4.10'' North and Longitude 90˚ 30' 6.01'' West; Thence southeasterly to
Latitude 41˚ 27' 11.61'' North and Longitude 90˚ 30' 1.56'' West; Thence east to Latitude 41˚ 27' 11.58'' North and
Longitude 90˚ 29' 59.67'' West; Thence northeasterly to Latitude 41˚ 27' 12.38'' North and Longitude 90˚ 29' 58.66''
West; Thence north to THE POINT OF BEGINNING ENCOMPASSING THE AREA ENCLOSED of approximately 8.35
acres more or less.
Addition FA A31 Connector Strip: Beginning at a point of Latitude 41˚ 26' 3.23'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 11.58''
West in the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence south along a three-foot wide strip
to a point of Latitude 41˚ 25' 57.47'' North and Longitude 90˚ 37' 11.53'' West for 554 feet more or less.
Addition FA A32 Reroute Connector to RI W: Beginning at a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 47.26'' North and Longitude
90˚ 35' 28.55'' West in the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone in the City of Rock Island, Illinois; Thence southwesterly along
a three-foot wide strip to the centerline of Big Island Road and a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 38.73'' North and Longitude
90˚ 35' 36.29'' West; Thence westerly along the centerline of Big Island Road to the intersection of the centerlines of
Big Island Road and 27th Street West; Thence south to a point of Latitude 41˚ 27' 49.03'' North and Longitude 90˚ 36'
19.23'' West for 5,348 feet more or less.

EXHIBIT D
QUAD CITIES ENTERPRISE ZONE
Map of Territory to be Added

EXHIBITE
Ordinance Establishing Enterprise Zone, adopted 11/28/2017; includes Enterprise Zone
Intergovernmental Agreement
Council Bill/Special Ordinance No. 4050-2017
Sponsor: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
A SPECIAL ORDINANCE
ESTABLISHING

an Enterprise Zone in Ule City of Eust Moline, Illinois; City of Moline,
Illinois; City of Rock Island, Illinois; City of Silvis, Illinois; Village of
Milan, Illinois; and Rock Island County, Illinois.

WHEREAS, the lllinois Enterprise ZOlle Act, as amended, (20 ILCS 655/1 el seq.) (the
"Act") authorizes the submission of upplications to establish Ull "Enterprise Zone" in order to
attract private sector investment and thereby stimulate business and industrial gro\\1h as well as
neighborhood revitalization by relaxing government controls and tax incentives; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to the Act, the Cities of East Moline, Moline, Rock Island and
Silvis, the Village of Milan, and the County of Rock Island (collectively, "Jurisdictions") created
and amended from time to time the original Quad Cities Enterprise Zone, which included
territories located in their jurisdictions, and will terminate on March 28, 20 I 8; and
WHEREAS, the original Quad Cities Enterprise Zone accomplished, in part, the public
purpose of promoting economic growth of the community and protecting the health, safety and
welfare of the community by encouraging public and private investment, promoting job creation
undjob retention, and conserving the health, salety and welfure of the community; and
WHEREAS, there continue to be cet1ain areas in the Jurisdictions that need the particular
attention of government, business and labor to attract private sector investments and directly aid
the entire region and the residents thereof; and
WHEREAS, for several years, a disprop0l1ionate number of residents within the
Jurisdictions have suffered pervasive poverty, unemployment and economic distress related to
prolonged economic transfonnation, shifts of industries throughout the region, and a variety of
other economic factors have also negatively affected the areas of the Jurisdictions; and
WHEREAS, the Jurisdictions desire to become part of an Enterprise Zone upon the
expiration of the original Quad Cities Enterprise Zone and have come together for the purpose of
designating an area for certification by the Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic
Opportunity; and
WHEREAS, the Jurisdictions hereby find that the creation of an Enterprise Zone, as set
forth herein, is necessary for the continued economic growth and job creation of the region, and
necessary to promote and conserve the public health, safety and welfare of the region; and
WHEREAS, the Jurisdictions find that the designation of an Enterprise Zone pursuant to
the Act and this Ordinance depends upon community support, cooperation and the oflering of the
benefits of the Enterprise Zone; and
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WHEREAS, the Jurisdictions are each authorized pursuant to Article Vll, Section 10, of
the Illinois Constitution, and pursuant to the Illinois Intergovernmental Cooperation Act, 5 ILCS
220/1 et. seq., to enter into agreements for the joint exercise of powers, privileges and
authorities.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY OF MOLINE, ILLINOIS, as follows:
Section 1 - Subject to the certification and approval of the Illinois Department of
Commerce and Economic Opportunity (hDCEO"), the City of Molinc, in a joint exercise of their
powers pursuant to the Intergovernmental Cooperation Act, does hereby establish the Quad
Cities Enterprise Zone ("Quad Cities Enterprise Zone") under the Act encompassing the area, as
legally described in Exhibit A, and as depicted on the map in Exhibit B. Those exhibits are
attached to this Ordinance and made a part hereof.
Section 2 - The term of the proposed Quad Cities Enterprise Zone shall commence on
January 1,2019, upon designation and certification by DCEO, pursuant to Section 5.3 of the Act,
and shall remain in effect for a period of fifteen (15) calendar years. It is subject to review after
thirteen (l3) calendar years for an additional ten-year eXlension to commence on the first day of
the 16'h calendar year.
Section 3 - The City of Molin~, as a member of the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone, hereby
declares and affirms that the proposed Enterprise Zone area, which lies within the corporate
boundaries of the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone, is qualified for designation as an Enterprise Zone
in accordance with Ihe provisions of the Act, and further affirms and finds that:
(a) The entire area is a cOnliguous area, and is entirely within the corporate limits of the
villages, cities and idemified county limits, being the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone.
(b) The entire area comprises a minimum of one-half square mile and not more than
tifteen (15) square milcs in total area.
(e) The area, which lays within the corporate boundarics of the Quad Cities Enterprise
Zone, meets at least three (3) of the criteria as listed and as defined in subsection f.
of the Illinois Enterprise Zone Act, as amended, (20 ILCS 655/1 ef seq.) and any
additional criteria established by the DCEO.
Cd) On November 13,2017, the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone conducted a public hearing
within the proposed Enterprise Zone area on questions about whether or not to creale
the Enterprise Zone, what local plans, tax incentives and other programs should be
established in connection with said Enterprise Zone, and what the boundaries thereof
should be, and that public notice was given in at least one newspaper of general
circulation within the proposed Enterprise Zone, not more than twenty (20) days nor
less than five (5) days before the hearing; and.
(e) The area meets the qualifications of Section 4 of the Act.
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Section 4 - The City of Moline hereby approves the following incentives under the Act:
(a) State Enterprise Zone Incentives: The City or Moline authorizes the extension and
utilization of any and all state incentives, tax exemptions and other inducements
authorized under applicable Illinois law, the Act and/or the rules and regulations of
DCEO or other applicable state agency by and for all commercial or industrial
projects located within the Enterprise Zone Area. I f the term of any state incentive,
tax exemption or other inducement authorized under applicable Illinois law, the Act
and/or the rules and regulations of the Department or other applicable state agency
has not expired as of January 1, 2018, on any qualified commercial or industrial
project located in the original Quad Cities Enterprise Zone, then such state incentive,
tax exemption and other inducement shall not terminate, but shall instead continue in
full force and effect until the natural termination of such state incentive, tax
exemption or other inducement authorized under applicable Illinois law, the Act
and/or the rules and regulations of the DC EO or other applicable state agency.
(b) Sales Tax Abatement on Building Materials: Pursuant to applicable law, the City of
Moline authorizes any retailer. as defined in the Retailers' Occupation Tax Act (35
ILCS 12011 et. seq.), who makes a qualified sale of building materials, to be
permanently affixed and incorporated into real estate located within the Zone, as
amended from time to time, in connection with the expansion, rehnbilitation or new
construction of commercial or industrial projects, llIay deduct receipts from such sale
when calculating the tax imposed by the State, City, Village and County, pursuant to
the Retailers' Occupation Tax Act; provided, however, that said deduction shall be
allowed if and only ir the retailer obtains rrom the purchaser all Enterprise Zone
Building Materials Exemption Certificate (as that telm is defined ill the Act, the
"Exemption Certificate"), which must contain the Exemption Certificate number,
issued to the purchaser by the Illinois Department of Revenue. Upon request from
the Zone Administrator, the Illinois Department of Revenue shall issue an Exemption
Certificate for each construction contractor or other entity identified by the Zone
Administrator. The Illinois Department of Revenue shall make the Exemption
Certificates available directly to the Zone Administrator and each construction
contractor or other entity. The Department of Revenue shall issue the Exemption
Certificate within three business days aftcr receipt of request from the Zone
Administrator. The Exemption Cerlificates shall be provided to the retailer at the
time of sale and maintained by such retailer in its books and records for the purposes
of documenting such deduction. Exemption Certificates shall be valid for twelve (12)
months from the date of issuance; provided, however, that such Exemption
Certificates may be extended for an additional twelve (12) months upon request to the
Zone Administrator. Such requests lor extension shall not be granted more than twice
for anyone project, and the requesting party l11ust demonstrate good faith efforts to
diligently pursue construction of the project.
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(c) In the case of any and all permit fees required and charged by the Cities of East
Moline and Silvis and the Village of Milan for the rehabilitation, expansion or new
construction of any commercial, industrial, manufacturing or community
development assisted projects within the Zone Area, such permit fees (but not the
permits themselves) shall be waived in their entirety. The pemlit fee waiver herein
provided for shall include all fees charged for building, plumbing, electrical, zoning,
demolition, and excavation permits for which a building permit is otherwise required
and has been obtained for such rehabilitation, expansion or new construction, but
shall not include such permit fees charged for the mere repair or replacement of
connection with such rehabilitation, expansion, or new construction. "Mere repair or
replacement of electrical, plumbing or mechanical systems" for purposes of this
Ordinance means electrical, plumbing or mechanical work but no alteration to
buildings or parts thereof other than work set forth in the 1110st recent edition of the
building code as adopted by the respective local jurisdiction.
Section 5 - Upon designation as an Enterprise Zone by DCEO, a Zone Management
Board ("ZMB") shall be fonned and comprised of the Administrator, Manager or Economic
Development Staff of each Village and City, and County member of the Quad Cities Enterprise
Zone.
(a) The 2MB will be the goveming body of the Enterprise Zone and will be responsi ble
fur all decisions within the Enterprise Zone.
(b) The 2MB shall elect a chairman.
(c) The 2MB will create the position of Zone Administrator ("ZA") .
(d) The 2MB may create the position of Assistanl Zone Administrator ("AZA").
(e) The 2MB will select the Zone Administrator who shall be employed by the county
or a municipality which is parly 10 this Agreement.
Section 6 - The ZA will be responsible for the duties and tasks listed below, as needed:
(a) Supervise the implementation of the provisions of this Ordinance and the Act.
(b) Act as a liaison between the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone and DCEO, and any other
stale, federal, and local agencies - whether public or private.
(c) Request a copy of the map/boundaries of the Enterprise Zone on the websites of
each member and shall provide an electronic copy of sLlch map to DCEO.
(d) The Zone Administrator shall be responsible to collect and aggregate the following
infollllation:
(i) The estimated cost of each building projecl broken down into labor and
materials.
(ii) Within sixty (60) days of the end of a project, the actual cost of each building
project, broken down into labor und materials.
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(iii) On or before April I st of each year. file a copy of the 1MB's fee schedule
with DCEO. Zone Administrators shall charge no more than 0.5% of the cost
of building materials of the project associated with the specific Enterprise
Zone, with a maximum fee of not more than $50,000.
(e) The lA may select and recommend to the 1MB an individual to be hired as an
Assistant lone Administrator (AlA).
(I) Conduct an ongoing evaluation of the Enterprise Zone progroms and submit such
evaluative reports on an annual basis to the 2MB.
(gl The ZA shall perfoml such other dutics as identified and assigned by the 1MB to
effectively implement the goals of the Enterprise Zone, as hereinafter set forth.
Section 7 - The City of Moline hereby approves the following acti\'ities, which have
been identified as initial goals of the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone:
(a) To identify ayailable sites and vacant or underused buildings for new or expanding
businesses.
(b) To market available sites and buildings on the Location One Information System
(LOIS) website (or a similar site).
(cl To assist businesses and Enterprise Zone residents in receiving available local,
state, or federal economic development incentives and benefits.
(d) To hold educational forums and progmms for Enterprise Zone communities,
businesses and residents to explain and promote program benelits and incentives.
(el To coordinate available and future economic development incentivcs within the
Enterprise Zone.
Section 8 - The Intergovernmental Agreement between the Jurisdictions, which is
attached hereto and hereby incorporated by reference as though fully stated herein as Exbibit C,
is hereby adopted. The Intergovernmental Agreement between the Jurisdictions indicates their
willingness and desire to participate in the Enterprise Zone Program and sets out the criteria for
cooperation, participation and management of said Enterprise lone. The Chief Elected Oflicial
and Clerk of the City of Moline are hereby authorized to execute and attest to said
Intergovernmental Agreement.
Section 9 - All ordinances, resolutions, motions or parts thereof in conflict herewith shall
be and the same are hereby repealed .
Section 10 - This Ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after passage,
approval, and if required by law, publication in the manner provided for by law.
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I:xhib it •.t\"
DESCRIPTION OF THE TERRITOR\' OF TIlE
QUAD CITIES ENTERPRISE ZONE
IN ROCK ISLAND COUNTY, ILLINOIS
For the purpoSi."lt of this description. the hllundury dl.'Sl.:ribc..'lI herein ((I!l UWS the centerline of the streets illtd alleys herdn
descnbed. unless stat\!d otherwise. Those politS of the City of Ea!t1 Moline. the City of Moline. the Cit) of Roek Islaml. the City of
Silvis. the Village ofrv1illln, ami unim.'tuporaled Rock Island County, IIliuols deseribc..>d us follows:
nmsc parts nfthe City of East tv10linc. IIlinuis described as fullow!':
EM.EZ. I • All of CUlT), 2"11 Addition to Ihe City of East Moline. Rock Island County, Illinois, rccoruc:d as Document Numhcr
2011·2-1055 in the Rock Island County Heeorder's Ollice. more panicularly described us 1i.)lInws: BEGINNING at the nonhwcsi
comer IIf said Curry 2nd Additiun; THENCE Easl along the 110nh line nf!iaid Curry 2mJ Addition, a distance of 370.3 f~etll1ore
or Icss to the cast line of said Curry 2nd Addition; THENCE South along s-aill e-Jst linc. a distanecof619,5 feet more or less to
the south lim; of said Curry 2nd Addit ion; THENCE West along said south hne, n distam:e tlf 299.9 tC!.: t mur!.: ur lesli to the west
linl! of said Curry 2nd Addition: THENCE North alung said WC!it line. a distiln~ e of320.2 feef. morc or kss; THENCE West along
said west line, a distance of 70.2 fccl more or less: THE~'CE Nnn h J lnAg :-aid west line. II distance uf3 00 feet mllr..: or Ics:o: f{) the
POINT OF BEGINI\ING.
EM·EZ COllnc..'Clur I (EM EZ I tn ET\I EZ 2)~ A 3 IcCI wi<.J..: Strip ufJand. the c~nl C'rli nc bemg dClicribed as 101l.l\\"s:
BEGINNING al a puinl tlllthc nurtb linc of Curry 2nds Ad<.Jilion to the CIIY ofE:!sl Molinl!. Rock Isltmd Cuumy, Illinois.
rccunkd as Docullient Number 2()11~2-1055 in (he Ruck Island CUURI), Recorder'S omcc. silid puinl being. 1.51eet wesl ufth\!
nurthl.!osl ClImer of said Curry 2:-.1 Addition: THENCE North to th~ POINT OF E:'\IOING t)11 the soulh lilll!' of Kennedy SquOIre
Subtll\·ision tu the City of East Moline. Ruck Islllnd Counly.lllinuis. reconJcd as Docum..:nt NumbL'f 2005·1(,920 in the Ruck
Island Cuunty Rc:cnrder's Ollice.
E""1-EZ~ 2 ~

P;U1 of Kennedy Square Subdh; isioll hllhl! City of ~st Molinc. Ro'k Island Cuunly. JIIinui!ol. re'::lIrdcd IlS Ou..:ument
Number 2005-16920 in Ihe Rock Is1:lIId County Rccorder's Oflicc: Illso p;trt of SulIlh Muline T,lx !l,lrL'c! No. ;1i2: more
particularly d.::s.:ribcd as liJ llowj;; BEGINNING 011 the nllrthca.'it I;omcr nf sa id Kcnncdy Squarc Suhdivision: THENCE Suulh
:!long the Wf:sl right (If way line nfKennedy Orh,c, 11 distance of 573 Icel more or less 10 the nunh hne of LUI 7 of said Kennedy
S'luarc Subdi\·isinu; THENCE Wc..'St :tlon!! said nurth line, a distance uf 171< l~cl morl! or kss 10 Ihe ,,·est Iinc of Solid Lot 7;
THENCE Suuth IIll1ng said wc~t line. a disl'imCI! of 139 fl.'\!t Ilklrl! or less 10 the south line of said Kcnnedy Squarl! Suhdivisiun.
also heing th L: north right til" y,.ay linl! of the A\'cnue Oflhl.! (ilil!s: THENCE We:;! along S:lid soulh line, II distullce of 865 feet
more (ir less 10 the WL'St right of wny line of 111SIn:CI, heing the point of U Ilun-tangent curve to th..: right; THENCE.
Suulhwesh:rly alollg said right of wuy ,ur'\'e, a dislance urJ-1 fcetlllllrc or le5:O: tu [he ~outh line of said Kcnn!.!dy Square
SulxJh'ision: THENCE West along said ~()uth linl!. a distunce 01"76.3 fcct mure or less; THENCE Suul1l alung said :;outh line. a
L1istilllc..'l.! (If 10 fL.'Ct mure or less; THENCE \Vesl 31ung saki south lioe, a distallcl; of 109.4 feet more ur less; THENCE NOr1h
along 5"aid south line, a distance of3() li!ctl1lore or Icss; THENCE West along said soulh line. a <.Jlstancc (\f84 feet mure or less:
THENCE WL,,:>I along said south line. II distancc of 242.6 fect more t~r le.<Is to the s()uthwest comer uf said KL..11IL-dy Square
Subdi\isiuu; THENCE West ulong the nonh rr~ln ufway line of suili Avenue of the Cities. a distance uf 125 fl!l!tlllorl! or leli:> In
Ihe wc.st line of South Moline Tax Pttrcl!l Nu. 51 : THENCE Nnr1h illong s~ud west linc. Il distance of 560 Icet more or less to the
snuthcrly right of WoW Ime of 22/'.d A\'cllue: THENCE Nllrthea.'itcrly olong s<lid ~utherly right ufn·a), line. a dislance of22lJ feet
more or Il!:-'-s tLI the nm1h .... cst comer of said Kennedy Squarl!' Subdivision: THENCE Northeasterly along Ihe north Ime of said
KCIlUL-dy Squ<lrc SUhdi\'isiun, iI distan~e o1'20S.1 fccl mure or less to Ihe plJil1t ofa curv\! tu Ihe right: THENCE Ea!itcrly aIling
said 110r1hcrly curvl! a distance of 262,8 fect more or less; THENCE East along IIlI! nnnh hne of said Kennedy Square
Subdivision. n distance of 1.141.1 fecI mMe or less tothc POINT OF BEGINNING.
EM ·EZ Cunneclor 2 (E~·I EZ 2 Itl £Tvl EZ 3) - A 3 R~t wide J;lrip oflund,lhe centerline bcing described as follows:
BEGINNING at iI poinl lin the tmsi line of Kcnllt:dy Squar~ Subdi,,·ision to the City of EOI!it f\,·lolille. Rock lslnnd County. Illinois.
rl!cordcd us Dl1l:umenl Number 2005-16920 in the Rock Island County Recorder's Olliee. s.nid pllinl heing 1.5 Jed linuth unhe
nllnhl.Zt (.i lmcr of suid Kennedy Squurc Sulxhvision: THENCE EOIj;lt() the centerline of KennL~Y Drive; THENCE Nmtherly
tolluwiog the ccnterlines of said Kennedy Dri\'c and 411\ Strl.'l:t to Ihe POINT OF ENDING lit Ih..: imerse'lioll uf the south hnc of
South r\'1olinc Tax Parcel Nil. 4145·8 and the 'I!nterlinc of sait14 111 SUc..'Ct e.tlem.lcd north.
~M·r:Z-_l.:..B eginning

al the inll!'rsl!erion of the west line ot' the NOr1hcast Quancr ofSc;ction 35, Township 18 Nonh. Range I
WeM ofthl! 41h prinl!ipal ,...·leridian nnLl Ihl! westcrly eXlension of the soulh line of Suuth Moline T.t'( Partcl No. 4145·8;
THENCE Nurlh alung said wcslline. a disuU1cc of I.OSO fl.:ct morc or less to the: south short.: ofthl! Mis~isSlppi Rivcr: lHENCc
NOr1heastcrly along said south :>hore. a distance of4.62H f("'l:1 more or IL'SS tn Ihe cast line nfSouth Mnlloe Ta., PIITt.:cl No. 51S;

THENCE South illong sait.ll..'a..~1 lille. ;) t.listnllcc: tlf 12(1 fcI.1. IIIlm! llf 1t.'S!- In the inIL'fSI.:tli"o lIfsaid I:;lsl Jine ;mt'! th.: SOUlhw"'OSh.'fly
c:\h:nsion of the nonhwcsl line elf Soulh Molinc Tn}!; raTed No. 521, a dislnnce of765 fl.'1:l more or h."Ss In Ihe nor1hm..'Stcrly
t:UOlt:r of said South Mulin\! Ta:\ Purccl No. 521; THENCE NOr1h~t~IC(ly along the nonhwesllinl! ttl' sairJ Smuh r-.'1ulinl.! Tax
P:m:d Nu. 521. 1.1 dislnm.:e IIf73{) fcel more or less 10 the nOr1hcaslcrly ~omcr of said Soulh Mnlin ~ Tnx Parcel Nu. 521:
THENCE Nortln:·... sh.. rly. a dislance uf97 reel mure liT less 10 lhe \",""Slcrly most comer ofLol 2 OfQUilrll.'r At.ldilion to the City (If
East ~h)lille. Rm:k Island County.lllinuis. rcconlcd a.; Om:umen( Number 2{)OI·23980 in said Ruck Island Cnunty Ih:cun.kr'!'I
Office; THENCE! NOr1hc:Jslerly along thc northerly linl:.,f said Lnl 2. a distnnce of 251.S fel:l mon: ur h:ss: TI fENCE
Northensh:rly nlong the nonhcrly Iinl: of ~aid lut 1. a d i!'tllm:e of I 17.3 leel nlorc or IC$s; THENCE N(lrthc:t.'~lcrl)' aloug the
"(lrlhcrl), line (If said LIII 2. it disutIlce of 146.2 fel!l; THENCE f!a:o;terly along Ihe northerly linc of said lilt 2 lind Ih\! nonherly
liltc ofL(lt 3 in said Quarll:r Adt.lilillll, also nlon~ the m)l1lu.:r1), line uf Beacon Htubor first Addili('ln 1(1 the City Clf Ea~t Moline.
Rock Islulld Cuunly, Illilwis. rcc{lnJcll as Documenl Numhcr 20Ul.)H297 in said RO\.k Isl;tnd Cu:tnt)' RCl.:urdcr"s Ollicc. ulsn
,,1()fIg Ih<: northerly linc.: of Beac(l1l H.ubor Third A(.h.liliull tn (JI\: Cily of East Molinc. Ruck Islllnd Cuunt)'. Illinois, rccl)n.lt.:d ,L"
Dm:urncnt Number 2010·23564 in :!'mid I~ock Island Cuunl\ I~cct l rdcr's OHke. a distal1CC of 496 feet more ur Icss: Tf II:NCE
Easterly a[ung Ihe nUrlherly line ufsaid Bcacoll Harhor Th'inl !\ddili(lll. a dislilOee of I 04 Ii.:el morc (IT less: n ·IEf\CE
Nonhcaslerly nlul11? Ihe IIUTtherl)' linc Ilf said Be.:a":lll1 Harh(lr Third Addilion ilnd Ihe nurthcrly line (If L(II 4 in said QU<lr1cr
Addition. a dislanc\! vI" I X9 leet IIIllre m k~5; TfIENCE Nm1hcusIl.'rly nktng the nurthl..,ly line of suid Lill 4. n distafl'~ '11"79 fC1.:1
JllIlre or k'::is: THENCE $(luIlICrl)' ;11(lug Ihe ntll1herly lio\! Ilf S.1id lUI 4. a distance (If so ICd mure or Ics:t: THEf'I\CE
NunhcOIslcrly ultlng the nurlhcrly Jine (If said LN 4. II distilllCC 01"1(0 feci ilion: (lr less to thc weslerly right of way line of Bt.:acnn
H;uhur rurk\\uy; TI(ENCE Nurth"''fly ahltll; the \\"\.'!'>h:,ly rigln of wuy lim:. a dist:m\,a.: orso flooct more ur les.'i 10 Ihe nonherly right
nf \\ ny line tlr~t!kJ 8caI..'1l) Harbur Paskwuy: THENCE Eul'tcrl)' lIlnn!! saKI nurtherly right (If wny line nf Bc:tt:on Harbor
rark\\"iI)', fI distnncc of" I feet mllre tlr II!SS: TliENC'E Nonhca:,l crl), alnn::: saki nmtherly riA;hl (If \\"il)' linc tlr Bl."".tctm HarhM
P:.utway, il di!o'lnnce of8 1, fcct more; ur less to Ihe n{)rthwt;..'Slcrly Illilst comer llfLot SA in suid Quartcr Adt.lililllt; THEI\:CE
En~terly i.lh~ng Ihc Imrthcrly line of Sl.lit.lllll SA. " distancc (If 1)5 Icet more IIr less: THENCE E<lstcrly alllll!: Ihe nor1h~r t)' lilllo'S of
said lilt SA ilnd lut 58 in said Quark'f Additiu".11 dist am:e of310.10 li."CI: THENCE Easterly altHI!; the nnrl11l.:rly line ol's:..Iid LUI
sa and the nonh crly line of Lut 6 in !oaid Quarry Addition. u distance: uf )93 reet mon! ur Ics..o; 10 the weslerl>: line lIf Soulh
M(llim: Tnx l'itn:cI No. 534: THENCE Nunhco!'lcrly :til)l)tl said \\eslc.:rly lint:. OJ t.lislance of 29 rt.'l:1 mlln: or less; TlIENCE
Nunhcriy !llnng said wcstcrly linc••1 distnnce 01'91 Ii.:el more Ilr less til thc SI.lulh shure 01" Ihl: Missis.liippi River; nU; I\'CE
Nurthc;tSlerl)' :tlnng said Mluth shnre. a dislnncc of tOO fCCI !UN",' or less 1(1 the cast line oflhe Fracli(lnal Seclioll 24. Township IX
Nllrth. R:lIlgc I West tl rlhc 41h Principal Meridian lind niSI) " d ng the \\cst line oflbe Section 19. To\\"n!i=hip IS Nunh. RanJ,!e I
EIISI of {hc 411, Princip:11 ~lcriLliall. ~;:tid cast lint: of the Fruc{iuu;ti SIo\.:li{11I 24 .. ISH hciny Ihe cast line (It' South Mnline Ta.'( Pureel
Nfl, 5H: 1 HF.NCT SOlllh :llllll,g s:tid ",~stlinc(lrSuulh Millin..: TiI.'( Pmt.:d f\'u. 5]4, ,I tlislun~e III" 11(9 fcet 11I1I(e ll, less III till.:
lIurdlweste.:Hfllertll'HlImplltlt Tll\\l1slur T:J:\ P;m,;c! No. 467. s:,iJ n('l fl h line being 1!le slluth shurr.! of Ihe r\"li ssl.s:-:ipp i Rh·ef:
1 HENCE f'.:llflltea:->lelly .. lllllY the IIImlt linc uf said IJal11plnn T(lwlI:->hip Ta.'( r.,red f\:11 4(17. a di~c :tlK C (Jf~J7 Ii.:..:tllltue.: (Ir Ics:->
Wlhe !'>uutlmcslerly linc (If Halllpinn r(lwllship Ta, Par~d Nil. 467-2·A: ·rIIENCE SC'lI{hCaSlerly alung 5;tid :-:l1 ulhwi,:sterly liul.'.
" distance (11'% I~'C I murc Ilr le:'>s: TI-IENCE SUUlhi,:;I:\{IoTl y alung said S(lulltwcsll.'rly line. it distilltC\.' lIt" 344 I\:ct more \If less:
TIIENCE StlulhcrJ)· ultlng .s,:lid :-:t.1uthw~h:rly lin~. a distance of 259 lece murc Clr kss t t\ the l~lnll\n'Stcfly n,gln of way line nflhc
Chk:lgu. Mimtl.:;tpu(is. St. rnul nnd Pacific Railm:-tu: THENCE S<lulht.'asleriy. a d iSlitnCc ono fi,:ct morc (II kss Itl the
~Iuthl.-J!olerly right of "iI~ linc I, rlite.: Chit."I~'1l. l\tinnt.":lpCllj~, 51. P:wl and P;tcitk RnilrCliUl; THENCE N(lrthcOlSh:rly :dnne s:tid
sCluthc:.tSlcrly righl uf way linc." disl\1UCe of')X4 red Intlr..: clr Ics... hllhe Stluth line ufH"mphm TII\\"Uship TII:\ Parcc.:1 Nu. -t66.. I:
THENCE E4ts{ alollg s:litl SUUI" line. Ol tJi!'tam:e of20 1l."\:1 n111fe Ilr less In the interseclion nf said suulh linc .,nd Ihe nnnhwesh!riy
righl ill' way line ur lilt' Strc~l; THE:-lCE Soulhw';Sh!riy akU1J.! S:lil1IK1nlmc...t ...'fly ril:thl ut" wily Iille. a distum:~ III" 124H li.:cI tnun:
IIr Ir..':i:i In Ihe ;nll!rSCClillu III' ~IKl nnrtlm·e:ilcrl)' rightllfw;IY line and the suutllw...'Slerl)' nglll of way lill CIll' 411) i\\"l.'lluc: ,.tIENCE
Nt)nh\\'~sh!rly altlllg Ihe IItlrth\\csterly c:\h:nsillll (If sait.l ~llI lhwc s lcrl)' righl ur way linc. a t.lisl.1nct,! nf 17 fCI..1 m(lfL' or kss III the
soulht.~JSlcrly riShl of\\"ay Iinc "flhe C'hic:tgu, Minncaplliis. 51. Paul ltnd Pm:ilic R.. ilmild; TIH::NC'E Spullmcsl\!rly ,llllng said
sUl.llht.·aslerly rit;htl'f \\":ty linc, a d i ~tancc ot'7U2 led morc til le~s In Ih..: lIurthcastcrly line nfilillllpion lnwl1ship ra:\ Part:eI r\u.
W7: THENCE Soulheilst",'rly along :-;<lid nl'rthe;l!'tcrly linc. :1 di~I:IRCC (lf547 IcCl lUure or less t(1 Ihe sClu{he":,lerl) line nf :-::Iitl
J-I<llllpltm Township T;IlI. Parcel f\'tl . fJrt7: THENCE Snllthw~sl..:rI)' .. I{lng snid soulhc<lst...."rly lin",'. al1lstanec of 390 Icct lIIore (lr
k~s to IItC inwrscclion of said sOUlhe!L';lcrly line uud the slIutlmcslcrl)' right tlf' way linc of 61h ,\vcnue: THENCE S~'uthe;~.;terl)·
all)11£ said sOlllhwc!'IC.ly right \If wuy IUle 0 1" (lib A\'c:ntlc. it disl,,"!';e HI" 461 Icc! iliOn: llr Ic!>..; 10 Ihe fturthea!ot cnnler clf ltllntplnn
l{l\\l1shi(l T:1l Par,d No. 2220: THENCE Southwc~l..::rly alllll},lthe soulhc:tSlcrly lines of Ham pi un TuwIIshir T:l.x r;JfI,;"eI, Nu.
2220.2199. 21 ~5, 21(14.105-1, 1731. 1776. 1755. I ~ to. 1189. IS33. 5312, and 5394, a dist:IOCC (If 2,3(,5 ft.,\;( more or les." to the
nunhwesl cUlller ,)fUUmph1n T"wnshi1"l T<tx Piln:d N(I, 5385: THENCE Suutltcitslerly altll1g Ih..: nonhcas(crly lin..: of said
II:uuptul1 Townsh ip TtL,( Purct.:1 NlI. 53S5. Udisl:II1i,:t: (II' 4U feCI I11me ur tess 10 the suu{hc:lslerly linc of sn id H:llllplOn lownship
I;1X p.,rt.:el No, 5385: THENCE Southwesterly :Ik>lll! Solid :'>,lulhc;L.;tcrly linc and the l'oullm:eslerly e:th:n~iun ,,{'said liue. :t
distw lc,,: (1(20) fc..:t mun: or less 10 the soulhw",'Slcrly right 01'\\-01)0' tine (If 13\10 A\'cnue: THENCE Suulhea!>terly :JIlIl1g said
sClUlhwestt.'f"I)' righe Ilf\\·a)' linc I1f I JtI. Avenue .111<1 thc SI.'ulh~aslcrly eltll.'fIsi('ll1 (If SOlid line, ., d isl.,ncc uf283 (eet morl! or k~s to
the s()ulh..:rly riyht uf\\ay linc Ilfthe C. B. & Q. n:liITtl;td: THENCE Easlt.yly al{)fIg said southerly right of Wily lille oflhc C. B.
& Q. Rililro3d. a distalh:c of I.R42 fec:lmufc (l( k.~s 10 (he weSI right tll'",ay line uf 19tk SlrL'l:t: THENCE Snulh OIlolli:- said WI.'S!:
ri;hl of \-VflY lillC, a dislan..:c of 101 fccl !nun,: or l..:ss lu thc south line ur HomplCtn TtlWnshi(l Til:t Purccl Nu. 541 ) .. 1: TIIENCE
WI.'!'I alnng SOlid Mluth line ;1nd Iht: !'oulh lin..: of Halll(ltlln To\\'n~hip TOlX Parcel No. 5413, 3 disli1Il1:C vf9JO J""t:elmOrt: ~'r Ic~s hI
lit\! t:.:.I~ll il1 l! uJ"lialnptnn T{I\\"n~hip Tax Purecl Nli. 5413: THENCE Soulh alollg SOlid ea."llinc. a diSli\ncc of 1.145 I~I more nr
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les~ I~) the northl.:rly riglu 0 1'\\.".1)' lilll.: Chicago. Rock Island and Pacific R;ulcoiJd; THENCE Westerly along said lIonh righl of
WilYlin!.!, .1 dlsumec of ).266 feel more or Ic~s 10 the west right t lf way line of 13" Street; THENCE 5uuth along said w,-'St right uf
way line,,, c..IisUJllcl! 1)1'413 fct:t mure or less In thl! l10nherly righl ufway lill\! of I WL A\'cuue; THENCE Suuthwcsterly "long soid
Ilorlhcrly right o1" \\'uy line, a distance uf32 rect more or Icss~ TIIENCE Soulhl!ash.-rly along S<1id r1orlhcrl)' right of ''''ilY line. a
c..Iistilllee of 15 fl..'Ct mor!! ur less; THENCE South altlR£ saic..l nunhl!fly ril:!hl ufwny lin~. 0. t.listanc~ of Nfcct more or less:
THENCE Suulhwcslcrly along said nonherly righl ufway line. a distance of l,fUl6 Icetlllore or Il!ss 10 the nonh right (lfway lin!!
of 17'10 A\·l!lIue: THENCE WCSh.!r1y along said nOnl l right ufway line, a di!t1anC\! uf 492 fc\!t mllTt: or II..~~ It) lIu! inh:rs.:;,:tiun of
said mlrlh right of" ay line and the north\!rly extension of the \!ast line OfSUU1il Moline Tuwnship TllX Pan:\!l No. 4869;
THENCE Southt:rly ulong !iaid n(lrlherl), ~~tcnsiCln nnd tht: eustline of said South f\.·loline Township Ta~ Parcel No. 4869, <1
tlisl;1llce of 140 feel mnr~ or le-s5 tn the suuth line ofBluck 192 ofthc Town nfEast Moline. Rock Island Counry, Illinois,
recorded in Pial Boo~ 9. Page ·11. in said Rock Island County Rc\!ordl!r's Olliec: THENCE Wesh:rly along said south line. a
disml1ce of 157 tcel more or I\!ss; THENCE Westerly along said south lin\!. a distancl! 01'49 Icet to the soulhw..:st comer of said
Block 192: THENCE Weslerly, i1 distance of 60 f\!":1 111Of\! or I\!ss 10 the southcnst comcr of LUI I in Block 191 uftl\\! Town of
EWiI Mulinc; THENC E W.:,slerly along the ~utli linc (1fLuts 1 through 14 nf Block I'll , a distance: uf 557 fcct mUTe or Ie:ss In the
cast right of"ay line 01'7111 Stn.'Ct; THENCE Northerly alung said cast righl uf,,,uy lint!, a distance uf 182 f\!ct more or less tn the
nonh right of way line of 17~ Avenue; THENCE Wesh!rly along said nunh right of way line, a disHUlcc of700 fc\!t more or less
10 the casl right of way linc 01'6111 Sll'cel~ THENCE l'\onh\!rJy along said cast righl of,\:ay line. a dislanc..: 01'783 fc\!t more or less
10 tht.! inlcrseC:lion of said C<lst righl t)f way line and th..: south right of way lint: of the Chicago. Rock Island and Pucific R;lilroatl;
TH EI\CE Wcst along said south linc uflht.! Chkagn. Rock Island and Pacific RnilnJ~I tI. a distunl!c of 1% f\!ct more or I\!ss;
THEI\CE Nunh, n dlslanc\! of lIS Icel nltlre or kss In Ihe nmth righl of way line nrlhe Chil.:ago, Rod Island and Pucitic
R'lilrom..l; THENCE West along said IInnh right 01" way lilll!. 1I dislanc!! (If 1.648 fccllIIOrc or less; THENCE Nonh along said
north right ofwny line, n distanceofQ teet more or less; THENCE Westerly along s<.1idnonh right ofwu)" line. a disl:Ulee of
1,757 f.xl more or kss tu the POI~T OF BEG INNING .
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EXCEPTING FRO~1 EM [Z 3 - Ilt.1;inlling at Ihe inlcrsL.'Clitln (lfthe: \\ C:-it right of way linc of SlrL.'Ctlmd Ihe nurlberly right of'
\Ioay line ufSl.':. An:nue ilS shown unlhc rlats ufCottage Grm."\! Addition. rc(;urd\!d in Pial Book 11. Page 71. in said Rock Island
('ounly Recorder's Olli ce and Palmer and Alhrecht"s P' ,\dd ilion recorded in Plat Book 12. Page 68. in the Ruck Island County
Reconh!r" s Ol1icc: THENCE Northeasterly along SOlid Ollnhl.!rly right (If "'ay line uncllhc Northeaslerly eXlensitln of said linc. a
dislanc\! (1f248 fect more or less to Ihe northwest linc ofSnuth ~·ttllinc Townsh ip Tax Pao:cl NC'. 521 ~ 1~T: TH ENCE
Nllrth\!ash:r!y alnng said \... \!st Ime, a dislUnce uf397 li.:ei rtltl rC or less to the nonhcast lill\! of said Suuth Mulinc Tm\n~hir Tax
Parcd No. 521-1-T~ TlI E ~CE Southeasterly along said nonh..:a..;1 line, a distancc 01'110 I fc\!lmorc or less 10 Ih..: w!.:sterly right nf
Wit>' linc uf Bcal!on liarhor P"rh,ay; THENCE Snulh :md Snuthwl!slerly alung sa id \\-l!sll!rly right uf w<ly lin\!. a distance uf
1.717 fc\!tm tlr\! or IC!is to the south Jin..: "fsaid South Molin\! Township Ta..~ Parcel No. 521-I-T; THE"CE Wl!sl\!rly along said
south line and the w\!stcrly extensiun of said linc, a dislUlll!c of 197 fcel more or less 10 said Wl!st right of way lille 01'7'" Street:
TIIENCE Nurtherly along said west right of way line, a di stance (If 1.2R3 fCl!t mure (lr I\!ss to Iht.: POINTOF BEGINNING.
EM -EZ Ctllln,,:clor 3 (H.'I EZ ~ 10 EM EZ4) - A 3 fcci witll! ~Irip of land \.... ilh Ihe centerline descrihL.-d as (hUmls: Cnmmcncin.g
at the intcrsl!CIlOIl of the ",cst right of' wily linc Hf 19'10 Strcet and the suuth right of Wily llilc of 13;!t Avenue. alsu hcing thl!
nonhc:ast corner uf Hamplon TownshiJ1 Tux r"rc..:! No. 5413· 1: THENCE South along th..: said west righl of way linc of Pill
Slr"''''t, :1 disttlnce o r 1.5 Ic\!t In Ihe POINT uf HFGI>JNINCi nf sait.! 3' widl! sUip tlf I:and: THENCE East rnmllel with the :-illlllh
right of \\·ay of 13 110 A\"cnul!, a distance of 33 feet mure or Jess 10 tIlt.: cenlCrlillt.! of said 19'h Sln,:·cl; THENCE Nunh .tlnng said
cenlcri ine of 19!k Slo.'Ct. a dislnnce of2,061 1i.'Ct more Ilr I..-ss; THENCE SllUlh, n distance of 33 fcct mor.:: or It.!.;;s tu Ihe POINT
OF ENDING on th~ ..:ast righl or",... y line til' 191h Strt.:d. said point h\!illg 1.5 ICI!! soulh of the illtt.:TScction of said east right of
\\-ay Hne of 19'h Strecl and the south line or5'" Avenue',
E1\·I~EZ-4 • BEGINNING at the inlL.'Ts(,.'Ctioll ofthl! cast ri£hl of way line of 19'1> Stre~t and the south right of way lin I! of 5'10
Avcnuc; THENCE Easl :llnng :;aid 5" uth fight Ilf way linl! nf51t! Awnue,;t dislnn,:-\! 1'1' 29.5 f4.'Ct murc or less tile illlCrSI.'Ctioll of
said south right of way linc lind the cast righl nfway line of10·h SIO:ct; THENCE North along saiLl.::a...t righl ul'way lil1l': of 20th
StTel.!t, a distmlec (If 55 fcci more ur less It) the stluthcastl!rly linc ofHumrton Township Tax Parcel No , 1355; THENCE
NOrlh ~aslerl)' along said s()uthl!aslcrly lin\!, a distullC\! I)f 197 led morl! or less; THENCE Nonheriy along said s(luthc'L~tcrly line,
n distance of 197 fe\!t more or k-ss: THENCE Nonh-:aslCrly along ~aid SOUlllC'JStcrly fine, a distance of 126 feet more or Ics~ to
the south line uf said Hillnpton Township Tax Parcel No. 1355: THENCE East along said soulh linc and Ihe easterly extension of
said suulh lin\!, iI distum'Cuf
.
139 fCl!t more or Ics.. 10 the wt.:slline of Hampton Township Tax Parcel No. 1532·1; THENCE
Nurth ulung said west linc, a distance or 161cet more ur lcss 10 the southwest COnll.!r of Hamptun Township Tux Purcel No, 1532:
THENCE East all)ng said suuth line andlhe castcrly extensiun t)1" said suuth line. n di51ancc of753 fect morl! or kss In Ih\! west
line of Hamploll Township Ta;\ Parcel No. 1528-1: THENCE Nonh along s<1id wcsllinc, a dislilllccuf800 feet more or less to
thc north linl! of said HUlIlplon Township Ta.~ Parcd No, J;28-1, said north line idso being the south line of Fr.lIIk Hurvuth ' s 1st
Addition. rcctJrdcd in Pial Hook 45 page 243 in said Rnt.:k Islllnd Counly J(..:cordcrs Ollicc: THENCE East along said north linc.
a di:-ilancC of 50S ti..'"Ct iliOn: or le:>s tht: nonlw.·cslcrly lint.: or Htlmplun TU\\'nship Ta.I( Parl!cl Nu, 1354; THENCE Northeast along
~aid nurthwt..':il..:rly line, a distan&.:e of 164 ft!ct l1l(}r~ nr less to the weSI line of Slid Hampton Townsh ip Ta.\( Pared Nu. 1354. al:io
being the Cllslline of said rranJ.. I hm ath's 1n Additiun: THENCE Nonh along sa id w.:st lill\!, a distance of 3571i..-c1 mme (Ir II!$s
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III Ihe ~ulh riJ,lhl (.\f "';ty line uf 3'd Avenue; THENCE East aillng said roUlh ri:ht OfW3Y line. a di!'taOt.."1.: or 105 Icellnol'\! or 11.'Ss
In Ih..: SlluthweslL'fly right OfW3Y lim: of 41b .A.,\'I.:nue; THENCE Soulht.~..1~ along. ~:1id !'Oulhwc:"lt.'rly righl ofwa)' linc, "distilnce of
425 fl!l;l UINe III" lesl': THENCE Sllul!Je:tSl akmg .said S<lulhwesh:rly right of' way line. a distune..: ui" 160 f..~1 murc or tess III the
s(luth right of way line or4~ AWnul!; THENCE East ulnnlt said sllulh right nfway line. i1 distance nf97 fl'ellllnrl.! or less hllhe
cast right (If way lin..: (lr2t~ Slri."CI: HIENCE Nurth along. stlid r:ast right ofwtlY line. iI dislan1.'Cof 10 fcel1l10r..: or I~ss t(lth..:
s(,lulh righl of way line or4 ' ~ Ayenue: THENCE East ulong said snl1lh right ut'wuy line. auistancc of2761cCI Inllre or less In Ihe
poinl uf a non-lUllgelJlilJl curve W thc len; THENCE Ellsh.:rl)' I\lnn~ !mid soulh right orn-ny curve. a distmu.:e Ctf5S6 feel 11101"1': or
less: THENCE Ellst along !i<lid s-uulh right of' way line. a rJisl:mcl! (.f463 rect mOft.: Of less 10 Ihe Ilonh\\'esl ~omcr of Llli 6S ufth..:
East Mulin..: Industrial Park :!"~ ,I\tldilinll. recUTded in Pial nunk 45. [luge 191 in said Rork bl.md ('(lunl~ R.;cnnlcr·s Olli(:c:
THENCE Eo!'t along said soulh righl 01'''31' Iinc. a dist;me..: (If 1.352 ICCII11(1rCOr I~ss 10 Ihl.! west line (lflhe Nllnhca!>t QUMerof
S..:ctlnn 21). TIl\\nship IR Nonh. ({ ,mg.e I Eu~t ufch..: 4" Principal Meridian: THENCE North 'Il(lng said west IlOe. ;t di!'I;IIlCC of 5t)
fc,,'l1Iul"e IIr Ics!' III Ihc Nunh\'..·..:st C'nnl..:r \lfthe N~mht,:;lst Quarc"'r lIf silid S..:clion 29. also bt.:ing the Southwest Corncr ~lfthc
Southeasl Quartcr of Sccti(ln 20, Tuwnship I HNunh. Rim!;!c I Eost of'he -Illi Prillcip.d ~h:ridiun; THENCE Nurth ;lllIng the WI..'S!
lin..: \11' the Southc"sl Qlmrler ~\f'sukl Secti,," 211, it distance (11'2(,28 Ii..-ct nwrl.! or less to the 1101111 line (If !'aid Suutheast QU:lrter of
Sceti(lll 20: THENCE Easl ak1ng s..1id north lim:. u di:.l;ll1ce ur:!.636 rC~1 more (II" Ics.~ lo Ihe w..:st right OI''''IIY line of I 5~ SlrL'Ct
Nunh : TUENCE Suulh uklll!; :>t1id wesl right of Wily line. II dislnllce of 451 fcc< more 1)( less 10 Ihe inl\.'fs\.'Ction of s.,KI W\.'SI n&ht
'l'\\ :IY lill~ :md Ihe Wel'lcrly eXlell)Oiun uflhc s(lutl~rly lillc ul'HamplclR Tax P<lr,c1 No. 48J·3: THE,,'CE S(lu(heOlsleriy aklll!!
said wt.'Stcrly ~,th:n~i(ln and ~lUtherly linc. 01 dishnu;e oftJ31 f\.'C1 mute or less tn the cast line {If SOlid Humplun To.'( (larcd Nt).
4K).J: THENCE Nunh along ~id C<I~tlinc. [1 distancc tIl' -11)0 I~I intIre t1f kss In the lIunhcr1y line or said Hamrllon T::lx Parcel
Nu. 4K)·): THENCE Nonhwcsh:rly "Ionl! soJitlnorlhcrly lin..:. a distance ofl(5 I ft!cl more ()f' less 10 ~id casl right UfW;lY line of
151('" Slrl..'l:t North: THENCE North ilillng !'ait.l cttsl right ofwQY lin..:. n tlislan..:cnl'HO Ii.:ct morc III" tes!" 10 Ihe ItNlh lin~nfthc
Suullmcl't Quarter IIf Scctiun 21. Towllship IS NUl1h. RiIIl~L: I Easl uflhe 4111 Principal ~'IC'ritlilln; THENCE East alung SilKll\tlrth
line. :l dislan..:c (If 2.MU fL...." lIlore (lr Ii..-ss 10 the easclinl! III' ~-aic.l Snulh\\"cst Quar1er: THENCE Soulh alung SOlid l..';Jsllinc, (I
disl:lllec of 535 Ib.:t IIlme or less kl the Iltlr1h line Ut'Jitllll!'U UII To\\ IIship Ta.'I.: Parcel N(I. 4N7 II; HIENCE Easl ulon); s~ud nonh
liol..'.01 dislnncc of 1.345 11.'Ctlllorc (Ir Ie!'!' the we~t 'inc Itf Ihe N(lrthL::Isl Quarter oflile Southeast QUru1cr of said SL~lion 2.1;
THENCE Nllrth :llllng said we!'1 linc. a dislilnce of 49H 1i:i.!1 lU!lr.: or less 1(1 the norlh lin.: (lflhe Northeast Quarler of th..Snuth..:a!'l QU:lr1c:r ufsaid $.:etiun 21: TIIENCE f:m;t alnn!! S:lic.lllllrth linc.•1t.lislanLc of 1.14~ I~t IIIMC or Ic:,s tulhl.! wcst rig.ht
tlfway lim!" (\1' J 72',.j Strc.:1 Nnnh: THENCE Snulh :.tlung ;:.r.itl wcsl riyht ui' \\~Iy line. a dislance of 3.05111i:el mtlrc or ll!!ls Iu Ihe
~outh linl.! of Hampton TOWJlshi" l;l\ Pan.:cJ f\11. 7353: THENCE \VI!~I along s,lkl smllh Iiul..'. II di~t<m ..-c Ilf 66H I;:el lI1(nc III" less
In the Wcsi lille I1f said Hampton TO\\·JI~hi(l Tax Pm.:cI Nt), 735.\: TH ENCE North nlnng s<tid w..~t line. " di stmu:e (If 12 fl.'Ct ilion;
11r k ~s I(t Ihe nurLhwe;.i1 ":Ilrncr of H:1ml"'llIl1 T~l\\ IIship Tllx Parcd Ntl, 135-1-1: THEf';(,E Soutlm..-sh:rly al(ln); clle rwrehwcSlerly
lUI": ill' .suit! IlitlUpton TtlX P"rcd Nv . 7354·1, a dislam:..: l,f60l) Ii:d murc I,ll" less t(1the ~uulh Ime II I" siLiJ l'hlmphllll\ lwlIslup T,r'l.
Pun.:1!1 Nu. 735-1· ' ; THEKCE E<1!'C :rlnlli: sakI :;';IUlh !rile. II di.<:tance uf) I Ii:~t morc (If h.:i>!i In the lIurthw..:st ~ lImlo;:r (If 1·lalllphm
Tuwnshir 'Ia'( P:lf'l:cI No. 5tn : I HENL'I! !:::a\lut hwesh.:rly alout! Ihe lIorth\\"csl~rly line tlf said Hmn[\C('u Itlwnslup I u)( Parcel Nil
597. it di$l:mcc nf~()2 r!.!~1 rnure 11r Ics.. ; THEN CE St,lltlhe'L"iCerly :lInn!,! said nt)f"1hwt.!slcrly lint'. iI d i~l;mce C"r 171 ti.:":1 tn(lre llr
less; TIIr:N(,~ Snuth\\Ci"h:rl)' alung s.ml Illl:-Ihwe:-olerly lin..:. a dlstatlt:t: (If 1\52 f..:d Inure (If Ic.."iS; TII[N(T. Nllnhw":ilcrly 1I111J1l;
s:lic.lllunhw..-slcrly line. a t.lislulll.:c 11f:!Cl~ (\..>ct murc \Ir h;ss: THENCE Suulhweslerly ltlung saKI northwcsterly line." di:ilau..:c I,f
75K fl'Cl !nnrc or Ics!': THENCE" SUllthcrl) ;tl(lo1! $.1 itlllnrth\\'~~ terly linc. :r tlistfU)(:C tlf (,9 1i.'C1 tnN"C ur k~s h I ,lie Iltlnherty righl
OrWilY Iinl.! (If the C. S_ &, Q. R;l irmad: l~If~ N C £ Wcst .... r1y alnn~ saitllk1rth..'fly right nrway line~ a diiil;tIlCe (,f2 .0·N I\..'CI mitre (\1'
1,;,,,1> In lilt: \\-t.."" tioc t.lf 11:Ullrt\lO ll1u n!ohip Tax Pim:",1 (1;(1. S~'9: THE\JCE Nurthcrly illllllg said \\ C!'t llllc. if di~lane1.: (If 1.90-1 Jed
h
JlI01"I.' I,r ks~ In the )i()ulh line 11f IlnmpluQTu\\"n~hip '1'11.\ I'an:d Nt), (,(Ii). obu lh:ing.li1c noreh hill' urUahc(II.:k·s -t: Addition.
rct:unh!t1 itl I'lal Ilnuk !.7. pilJ:!C IOJ in S<li,1 Rock Island C:llUnly RCl'llrdcr'~ ()l1ice: TH[;NCE \Vel't :llllng s..1id stlulh lUll' amllhc
wC"iIt:rly . . _'(Icns illil of said ~)ut h linc. n (hstmlet.: 01"1)47 f~ l:t nUlr!,! ur Ics:_ 1{1 the \\"esl right (If Wit>· line {If I 5:< Ih..: Street Nllrth:
THENCE Smllh ;llnllg said \H:51 right tll'wny line. " di!'lal1c('! "I' ,}6(, fl.'Ct mol''': I,r h..'liS ttl Ihe nimh linc (If H;unpt('lJl TU\\,llshill 1':1.,\
Pan:d NII_ 5075, lx'illY Ihl: l1urlh line 111' IAII 4 in Habcuck· s 5111 AI.1Llifinn , rL'\!urdcd in Plat Bout.: '27. page.: 205 in ~aid R(lck Isl:mu
Cnullt) Ih:emdcr'!> Ollice: TH ENCE Wcst "!tillS said Ilurth linc,:I dislllll":": nnw feel 11l(lre III' II.'},~ 1(1 the \lrc!'t lin.: nfsaitl
HOIllI)IUn TO\\-lIshil' T:.I:-" I'tln:d No . 5015; lllENCE Suuth if !lIlI!! s:J.id \\1:1'1 1 ~1Ie.: and Ihe \lCl't Imc (II" HUIHI'IWI r,,·.ml'hil' Tas
('ur..:cI Nu, ;076, u distllllCI.! 0 1' 197 Ii.;ct mon: or Ics~ to lite nunh lin..: of Ullocock'~ (JIll Addition. recorded in PhIl B{Iok 27 _rang\!
3Sl ill1mid RII":t.: blllnd <. O'IIU}" Recllrdef'~ orncr.:: THE~CE We.:st ulon£. said nonh linc and the wesh:rly L'~I..:nsi(ln ufsaid linc, a
tliSI:IIIl'C 01"905 r~-ct murc (lr Il:ss tn Ihe .... a!if linl.) (II Eilst 1\lnlin!.! Induslri,,1 P:lrk I!J Addltiun, recllnh..'d in PI;II B(1(lk 43. PU£.I.: 475
in !;aitll{uck b1:lI1d CuUnt) RCt..'1.)rdcr's Olli..:c: THENCE Suuth il lung l'aid e;]stlille.'1 distime\: uf I J25 lece 111U1"I.' (lr les~ It) the
110nh righc ll!'way line ~\r thc CB. & Q. Ruilro:Jd_ also being the ::.tlUlh line of snitl EiL<;t Moline Industrial Park II! Add iti(lIl ;
nlENCE Wcst <l1'ln!: said north righl M~01y hne." dist:lt1cc of I.H80 f..'Ct lIlore or lesl' to the roil1l OfClJf\'C ora ~urvc 10 Ihe leli:
THENCE wl..'Stt!rly ;rlnng said north righh lf \\1\)' cun'e (If til t: CB. & Q. R:lilwoo.:1 diSluncc rof765 fL'tt more ~Ir less: THEt\CE
Weslerly ailing ~Iid I".trth righl ul' \\':1)' linc ufthc CO, &. Q , Ruilrtl4ld. ;t distance llf741 feCI mllrc {II' h.:ss: TH(;NCE Soulh alollS
_.;uiJ nonlt right of \\ay lin~ (Irlll..: C.B & Q. Rai lm!tt.I. a distance (If 3 fc el tllute nr k-ss; THENCE \h'Sf~rly altln!:! l-uiJ IInrth ri~hl
uf \\ay line (lflhl.! CB_&. Q , RaHwad , a tlisl;lIl1.:e of 1.25K reel 11111rt,: or II.!Ss (n the iltll.!rS\.'\;t)nn or !"UttillUrth ri£ltt of way line IIIIIJ
the L'asl right (If \\:ly line of 27" Stn:~l: 1HEI\CE Westerly along SOlid nunh ri~hl orway line oflhe c.a, & Q. RailnxuJ. a
dist:tn..:c of 60 f\."\.1 lII(1r\! or Icsl' 111111\: w ..~ n~hl til w;IY line (If 27 110 Slrcl.'!: THENCE Wcsl«.:dy :Jloog sait.llltlr1h riShtllf way linc
(If the C.B. &. Q. Ruilnl;ld, a dhawll.:c Ilf I Q() fL,,\:llIlurc (lr lL'1's : ntEt\CE Nllrth allmg lOQid mH1h righillf \\'ily lille.: (If thc CO , &
Q. Rl.lilnl:ltl . ~ lti slill1CC or I (1.5 Iccl morc (lr le~~ : THENC{; W..-sh:rly aklng saitl nnrlh righl Hf way linc (If the C .8 . & Q. RaHruati.
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a dislUI1i.:C ur6'J1 Icel m(lr~ tlr h.:ss~ THENCE Soulh along said nor1h ri~hl ufway lilu!ofrhc CoB, & Q, Rililruild. a distam:col'
16,5 fl."Cl m\lr~ or h:ss; THENCE W';Sh:rly ;llong said nnnh right of way linc of the C,B, & Q, Railro:.d, 3 dislam:e ufR'J() fcct
mor~ ur less 10 Ihl! \\'csililll! uflbmpltln TUYonsilip TilX Parl..'d No, (,15: THENCE North along sind westline, a dislrulce of 537
fcel nlllfC or less 10 the ftOulh right (If ,~ay lillc tlf Nih A,'clluc; THENCE EOiSl ulung ~id :"Quill 0&;:111 of W:'I)' line (If S l(' A,'cnuc. a
tlislOni.:cnf 1,729 (I..oct more urk~s: THENCE South along said south ri~h1 ufway lincnfSIfl An:nu ..·, II disfimCi.: of25 fl,!l,.'t more
t~r 1i.."Ss;
.
THENCE Ensl ahmg,s:Jid south ri~hl of \I" ~r lini.: orR"' A\'cnul! and Ihe easle~y eXh!~i;inn H.( said ~int:, ~ dista~ce U~IX) I,
feel morl! IIr klls In the e3s1 Tight of wuy hne tlf 27' SII\..'CI; THENCE N('Irth along said cast TlgJu 01 way IIIII! 01 way IlI1tJ 0127
Strl.'1.!t, a distanc..: of715 feet more or I~s to till,: intersection of said ..:nsl riUht of way line and the cost.:rly ~xh:nsion orlhc north
right of way line oft" Avcllul!; THENCE \V~5tlll()ns said nnnh right ('I(,\lay linc of7'11 A\'l!nuc and s:lid eastcrly cXhmsion. a
dislance 01'2,661 Iccl mllrc or less; lHENCE. Nnnhweslcrly along s~id nortil riSht of wily lilll! of 7'11 Awnul!, a dislnnce of 43
fl!et more or le:;:-; THENCE Northwc..'iterly alnni,l said nonh right nf,,·ay line. 1) distanl!c of JJ Ii.:ct own: or less III the ca..., right of
way linC' of Itfll Streel: THENCE Nonh along silid casl f1~ht of\\'3Y lin<:, II di!i(anc~ of 580 (C(I nmre (If less tothl! POINT OF
BEGINNING.
EXCErTING FROM EM·El4 . BEGJNNlNG :1I Ih..: IlUrtlk.:a...1comer l\f Bahcuck Ac:rc Addition. 'I..'c:!lrded in PIM Bonk 22. pilSI!
62 in said Rock Island Cnunt) Recorder's Oflii.:e; THEf\'CE South ;)Iung Ihl! east line ofsilid B"bcm:k Acn: Adllilion and thl!
suuthl!rly cxll!Jlsiun j)f :oiilid c;tsllinc. 1I disi;lIh:C of 352 f(."Ct OlOre ur kss 10 thl! Ilorth~rly linl! nrGE~rs 1>11 Addition, reennkd in
Plot nouk 43, rmg...: 212 in S<lid Rod: Islimd Cuunty Recorder's Ollicl!j THENCE Eas! almlg said nurthcrly line. a dist.mce of
J.783 Icc! mure or less to the ~:lsllinc or suid GEM's I ~ Additiun; TIIENC£ South along: said coisiline. tI dislance of 123 fl!ct
more or less 1(1 Ihc south linl! of snid OEM's I Q Addition, THFNCE Wcst illung said sOlllh line, il dbwllce of I.SOO feel mure ('Ir
Icss 10 Ihe ..::\St linl! of ~aid Bab..:ock Ai.:rt: Addition; n~ENCE South alnny. the said t.!ost linc uf S"llCock Acre Addilion im.,) the
cast lim: nfl1llhl..'Uck's 2nd Acrl! Addition. rl!cordcd in "kit Bouk 27, P"!;.I.! -II in s:lid Rock Ishand Cuunty Rccunlcr's om ..·c, II
dbl::mee nr lIS5 fcct mute: Ilr less k) the south..:rly lin..: of said Uabwck's 2nd .l\cre ,\ddilion: THENCE West along said soufhcrly
lin\!, a dis1uIlce "rsoo let:! mUfl:ur less to lhe \\1;5t lin..: ufLot 4 in ~1id fl ...bt.'t>ek·s 2nll Acl'\! AdJilinn ~ THENCE Nonh illong said
west line. a dimulc~ of 171 fel."t morl! tlt Ics..~ hI IhlJ Ot,rthL.-rly linl! of said LOI 4: THE:"lCE W\.'SI tllong the Illlnheriy linl!.lJ uf uK J.
2.•lIld I in :.:aid l3lJ.bcock 's 2nll ,\Cl'\: Addit iull. :. distUliCI! of 35 1 Icel mure IIr kss 10 Ihe ellst right of Wtty line Ilr 158'"' Sireet
North; THENCE $clUlh ulong said C.1!;t right of\\·ay linl.!. :. distanl!e Ill' 123 ICd more or less In the illlersl."Cli!m Ill' said casl rit:hl of
way line and the "::Istl!riy cXll!llsiun oflhe south line ofllabcod,'s ) ,11 Additioll. l\!i.:urdcJ in Pbt BUtlk 27, page M in silid Ruck
Island ('ount~ Rccl1nli.:r's Olliel!: THENCE \Vest along. said easterly !o!Xh..:nsiun and !>tlutll line, OJ J istance IIf 1,221 feCi mmc IIr
less 10 Ihe west line of said llaln:nc""s 3,101 Addilit1n; TI-IENCE Ntlrth al(ln~ s:.id west linl!.:J dislun..:c of 160 fCCllllUTI! or Il!ss 10
Ihc south ri1;ht (If \\'ay linl! 01'4"-A"'l!llw B; TUENCE WI..'SI alung suid south right uf\\'IlY linc. a distane~of3(J f..oct more oc Il!s!;
hllh~ wesl ri,ln (l(W'I), linc ufsaid 41h A,'cULk: B: THeNCE Nmth alollS said WL.'l't right nfw"y linc. a dlstanc..: of 51) fe~t mor..:
nr k-ss 1(1 the nonh ril!llI of \\,"y linc of S<lid 4.1, A\'cnu..: B: THENCE East :llnllS said north ri1;lu nfway linc. a di:\tani.:\! ur I(IS f;:et
mnre tlr less In Ilk! cnst Iinl! I)fl.ol 63 in Mecrsmun 's Quaner ,\ere Addition, f\..'\:'nrdl!d in )JIIII BIH.k 22. page 22 in S<lill Ruck
Island COUIlIY Recorders Oflicl!; THENCE Ntlnh alunR ~ajd cast line. a dislan..:!.! of67 fect lIlore ('It less III Ihl!. nordl lin!.! nf !>&.lid
Lut 63: THENCE We:;1 ulon,g said 1I0rih lint: 11m) IllL!' weslerly extensinn of said north line, a di:;tollce of 1(w ti:clll1t1re or less IL\
tht: WC!it right of WOl)' linl! of :n:1I Str":l!f: TliENCE North Ollnng saiJ wt.!st righr of\\ ay lin..:, ,I distall\.'c l,r 67 feCi more or les!i 10
IIII! ~(lulh linc un .nl ~O in said Meersmrul's QU£lr1t.!r Acrl! Addilion: THENCE West along :;aicJ soulh lim:. u distance of()3 fcct
mon.! ur less 1(1 the \\'I!st line uf said Lilt 50~ 1 HENCE Nonh along saicJ W,""SI linl:. a distance of206 f\..'C1 murc ur I",os!' tel the
s()Ulh1.:'aSlcrly righl (l(W:1), linl! of 4'" Awnul!; THENCE Soulhw..:stcrly llJong ~;nid S<.lutl~astccJy right of way lin..:, a distance ( If ~7
fcL.>[ more or less II) Ihe inlcrsc":lion uf suid soulhea.'itcrly righl of way line :lnd chI! southerly extension ('I rthe west line uf
~tccrsman's East Ml,linc Acre ,\ddittOll, l':curdcd in PhIl Dunk 22. page 31 in said Rod.. Island ('ltllnty nccordcr's omcc:
THFN(,E Nurth along Slk! s()uthl.!rly eXI~n~i(\n and \... cSl line,;I dislani.:!.! "f4M fcell1lure Ilr kss 10 the IItlrthwcsti.:riy linc of s\licJ
~k"\!rstnan's Eusl Moline Ai.:rc Addition: Tfil:NCE Nonhl.!<Isterty ulnng: !'uid northwesterly line. II di$tancc III' 393 feet 1110n: or
les!> In the OI)f\h lint.: nl'said Mel!~m:II1's Ea... ' Molinc A!;rc Addition:
TIIENCE East along said north linl! ami the easterly extension of said north lille. n dbtOlicC uf 1,053 fcel lIIurt: (Ir less tn the cas!
right (If way linl! uf 15W" Street Nnnh; TliENCE Suuth ahmg said CiISt righl ufway line, a distance uf66 fect morl! or Il!ss \(llhe
northerly line of said BabcOl:k Ac:re Adtlilitll1: niENCE East along said nonhl!rly IInl!. a dist:mee of 859 ti::cl more or less 10 the
POINT OF BEGINNING.
EM·EZ 'oUma;l,lr '" lEfI.·l EZ 4 In EM El51· A J feet wide stripo(lond wuh thl! cent..:rline dl.!scribl.ocJ a... lolluws; BEGINNING
at the inlerllL.~litln (If Ihe Ct.'flt"'rljn~ or IL ROllt..: S &:. '12 3nd Ihl! wcsl right of ......y hili: uf 172:>J Slrcxt North; THENCE
Nonh ....JSlcrly nnd En.!';h!rly tllong the i.:entcr line of suit! IL Route 5 & 92, .1 dislllncc or 7.697 fcl..'t n'll.)r... or k ..~ In a rnlinl un l-illid
c\..'fllcrhnc of IL RLlule 5 &. 92. s:lid point being 1.5 (1.\:1 C;Jst t)f Ih.... inlCrsl.\:ti<ln of s::tid cl!nlcrhnc alllllhc southerly extemiull (If
the \\'Cl-itlinc of H:lm£'llon To\\'nshin Tax Parc.:! Nn. 520.5; THENCE North, Iu Ih.: POJNT OF ENDII\G on the northerly right uJ'
w<ly line 01'20'" AV':llu,,: North. saitJ poinl being 1.5 fcct co1St uf rhe soulhwest comer (If said HnmnulII Township Tux Parcel No.
520·5.
EM·EZ~5 - BEGINNING <II inlersct:li(1 n tlf the nnnhl!cly ri~hll'f wily line of 10 Avcnuc Nonh and the \\l!Stlinc of Holmrtnn
Township Tax Pared No. 52()·5; THENCE N()r1h ak)ll~ said wcst hnl!,:1 dislanc~ of I.3U7 fl:cl nl\lrC or less to thl! soulh line nf
Lcibo\'itl. Addition. n!cordcd in Plat Book -IS . puge 209 in suid I{ud. Island CCltlllty Rccorder s OlTil,.c: THENCE (!aSl along said
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~outh line. {I dislnn,e uf 1.335 r..'C{ more or i..-ss to the ellSC line of saiL! Leihovitz Addhion: THENCE N{IT1h along said cas( lille. u
distance vf707 feci mure or less I" the north line of Hamplnn Township Til' P'ln.:cI Nu 52()·5; THENCE East along Iltlrth line (I f
said Hampton Tuwnship Tax Pan:cI Nu. 5!O..5 and Ihl.! nurth linc nf Hamplon Township Tax Pared No. j 19. a dislilllce of 1.24(.
fcclmur~ or less 10 lite Wesl right of W.IY fine (If 19]1;1 Street North: THENCE Southeast along said w..-St right (If way linc. u
disl(lm:1.! 01'21) feci more or less: '1 HENCE $uUlh along said ", ..osl right ufwuy line. n disl,me..: of66S reel more or less III the
northwesterly right of wily line of 193"1 Stn..'l:1 North: THENCE Soulh\\,esl along said northwesh.'Tly righl nfwlIY line. :1dislance
tlr97n feel more or le';s; HIENeE South" csl :lIong said nllrthwcslcrly righl ufway Ime, a distance of 302 fcct more or II..'5S:
THENCE Southwest along said northwesterly righl of W;;\Y line, a distance 01'224 led m(lf~ or less to th..: mmhcrly right nfway
l ill~ uf said 20·h Avcnul.: N(lflll: THENCE Westerly along ~aid northerly right nfway line. a di~lilnce of 140 teet 111{lre Ilr le~.;;
THENCE Weslerly ulung saki nonhcrly right ofwny liT1c~ a dislnm:c of 1(.5 le..:t more or less; TIIENCE Westerly along said
nonh..:rly righl nf"'iIY line. a di~liJnI.!C Ill' 1.332 fcct mure or less 10 Ihe POINT or BEGINNING.

T1Ulsc parts nflhc Cil), of r'-'foline. Illinois dCM:rihcd as Iblhlws:

;\iO .. EZ.1 • BEGINNING at the soulhw..:.st comer Ill' t\"lulille Township T:lx [lan:d No, 330.2 at Ihe interseclion of I ~ AVI.!I1UC and
1:101 StrL'Ct in thL! Norlheil~1 Qmm~r ufSectiti u J I. l()\\·nship IN Nurth. Rilnge I West of the 41~ Prindpal r\"\cnd ian: THENCE
North :tInny Ihe west line {If suid Mul ine Tuu nship Tax Parcel No. 330 .. 2. a dist:Ul..:e {If 395.9 leci nmre or 1(';5s to Ihe slluth shore
{I f the Sylvilll SI(,ugh: THENCE Easterly ulnn!:! the south shurc (If Ihe Sylvan Slough and Ihe ~nuth shore or Ih..: M i~sissirpi Ri\'cr.
a dislanec of!I.1 SO tcet more (Ir less to the ~Isl lin..: uflhe Nnrthwcst QUlU1er ul Section 35. TuwIIship IX Nurth. R;.lnglJ 1 West
of the 41h Princ ip<tl Meridilln; THENCE Soulh alung said ~Ist line. <t dislilOcc tlf1.:WO Ii.'\!t more or less 10 thl! l10nhcriy right of
W,I)' line 01"5:11 Awnue: THENCE Snutll\\·esh;r!y "long said mlrthcrly right (If woy line, :l di!.taocc uf 354.4 k ..:t lllorc (lr less tu
the ":iI~t line 01':1 public ullcy in llltH.:k I or e.G. rhulin's Addition lu lhe C ity ofl'·lulilU:: TH ENCE Nurth .tlllng said easllin..:. :!
dist:lI1cc uf22 0 Icel more ur less In Ihe south linc orLot 2 in IU(lck I urCG. Thul in' s Addition 10 Ihc Cit) uff\·loline ; THENCE
Wt..'l'it al('lng said suuth line mullhl.: soulh lines uf Lots 2 :In;.) 14 in Block 2 ure.G, rhulin's Additiun In the ( 'ity CJf~luline.;1
dist;u"e of 570 feet mure or less 10 the 1.:;lst right uf way line or 531\. Stred: TIIENCl: Nurth ilKll1g sclid C'Jsl right of way lin..:. Ll
disl<ll1ee of 31() feet more or k.~s to thL' :-(lIIlh linc (II' Lui 15 in Blnck 3 01"(,'(;, rhulin'~ 2ft:! Addition to Ihe CilY of Moline:
TI-IENCE List liltIng Ihe :,ollth line \If ~:J id I.[lt 15 :Jnd the SOli III line (lftol R in Him:" 3 nIT.G, Thulin's 1"J Addililln III Ih..: City
( If MI.lline, 11 dt:Ol:mc..: uf 320 Icel more Uf less 10 (he w..osl righl of way lin..: of 54,1t Str..'Ct~ THENCE Nunh alnng s;lid WI..'SI right (I f
WU) line. II disl;lnc~ of2;{) tccll11ure or les'> to the smuh line ofl .(ll;\ ill Him:!': 3 nrc.G. Thulin's 211d A.ddil iun hl lhe CiIY (If
fl,'lohlll:: THENCE Wt:st '1lung the suulh linc (If s;lid I.ul J tlIId Ihe smuh line of LUi 20 ill Bind, J urCCi. rhulin's 2n.4 Addition 10
Ihe CilY tlf ~ I{llin c. " di:-tancc 1I1'4()() leet IIlIlrC Hr I..:ss lolhe w..:sl right Ilrway lin..:- of 53 '''' Street: THENCE South <tlong !'inkl
west nghl uf wu), line. a di stlln~e (If 5;0 lIlur~ or kS5 h. the liOlllh linc of Mnl im: Tm\nsillp Tax Parcel Nu. 12J~: TlIENCE W~S(
.llong. Ihe S(llllh lil1c of the Ii.lllowing Mo line TlIwllshir I:lx Parcels: N{I. i 2JS. No. 1254. f\\I, 7253. Nn. !711J. Nil. 2704. NIl.
2738. NIl. 2722. I\t), 2U,O. No, 274 \. No, 278 1 amI Nu, 27(11 . a d islil1l1.e (If I.R4() leet lIIore tlr leliS II) Ihe wesl nght of Wtl)' line
(If 4X ,II Str..-cl: TIIENC[ South ahlflg: silkl \\ r.:sl righl Or";lY lill c. u di:->t:lnce of ~() Icel morc or less 1(1 Ihe soulh liJ1e of f','lolinc
TO\\ II!>hip l ;r\ Pared No . 757('. THENCE SI'uth\\cSlcrly :tlullg the Wllih line of t\ohll inc f fl wnship Tax Par.:t.:l No. 7571) IIInl No.
1577.:1 distam::c urJ61 th t lllClre or les:- tllihe wesllinc ofa publk aile)' ill BIIII.!!': 5 (I f RtI:ilyn Addilion (ulhe Cil), of:'vh,line:
THE~CE SlHlih .. lllllg ~"id west lille. il di!'lillll.:e nf 50 fi.:t.:1 II\llrc or It.:ss II) Ihe Mlulh line (~ f Lilt 2 in Blm:k 5 of R(lslyn Addili(ln In
the City (If f.," uline; THENCE Wc,'il !llollg said soulh line ami Ihe stlulh line of Ltlt:-> 2 and 19 in BhH:k 4 orsaid Roslyn Addition.
LUI 2 in BI"cl.: 3 t1fsclid Rush'lI Addiliuli. .. lid I.UI I in Bluck 2 ufilunCs I ~; Add iliollto ~:1idl\'a \'. n distance of842 feet more tlr
less Itl the 1..'<1:;1 ril!hlllf way li"ne ur "-lll, Sirt.:t:t: IH I:Nt'E Soullmest..:rly, a dl lilnnce of 95 Ib.:t m~rc (If less to the illlen;ectiun (If
the \\'..:sl right (If Wily linc uf441b Slre..:t and the south line of !.ot 2 in Block I of Ilunt' s I'· Additiun It I Mid\\ay; THENCE We!>t
IIlong Ihe south line L()t~ 2 and 19 in BInd: I ur Hunt's J'"' ·\dditil111 hi ~1id\\ ily :md 11ll: soulh line nf Lol 2 in BI{lck 2 llrMidwny
Additiun 10 Ihe City uf Muline. \I distalh::e Ilf 541 fe..:1 more 11f Ic:ss In the west lille o f II public ulley in Blot.:k 2 of saill :...lidw:lY
Ad(liliun ; HIENC'E Suuth alullg said \\ esl Ii lie, "distil1ll.!e of 50 I~ ctlllore or less ill the south line tlflot II:{ in said BloL:k 2 of
f\-1Idwuy AddilulI1: TIIEN CE W~st aklUl! said soulh line. a distance vI' 2m feet more or kss to liw wesl right tlf wuy line or 42~...!
Str\!L:t: THENCE Nunh ailIng said w..'St lin..:. a disl;mc\.· ('If SO le":l mure or le~s lu the MJUlh line (IrLut 2 in Blllck I orf\1id\\uy
Addition In the City uf f\1ulinc: THENCE Wesl along !'ilid Slltllh lin..:. il ulSlancl,; Ilf 170 Ieee IIltlrl.! or less 1(1 th..: westline of a
publit.: ,Ll II.·Y in Block I of Midway Add ilion 10 the Cily of Muline: THENCE Soulh along s:lili wesc line. a distallce (If;O ft..oci
111m..: or less to the suuth line of Lot IS in BIIIL:k I of M ili\~ay Auditlun lothl! CIIY of Mllline: TIIEf\CE West along said Sotlulh
lith~. il di:>II.II1CC t ~ f21() IcelmOfc or lc....s 10 the \H:st right of wn~' linc of ' 11 ~1 Sire..:!: THENCE North along said \\'I.ost rj~ht tlf way
line. a disl<lllCC of 44 fr.:et more or less 10 the ~nudl line IIf Lut 2 in Blnck (. Ilr Culumbia Park Additioll It) the City ufMt)linc:
THENCE West alClng Ihe south lil1c {,r Llll."i 2 lind 19 in Blud: () (Ir said Columbia Park Addition. L(Jl~ 2 and 19 in Block 5 (Irsaid
Ctdumbill Purk Addition. and Lull' 2 lind 19 ill Bloc!': 4 of said Culumhia P~lrk Additiun. a distance or 1.113 feet more or less to
Ihe \\''':)01 righl (If way line 3Xrt. Stre!!t: HIENCE Soulh along, said wesl ri ghl of way line, a distancc of 32 fl.'..:t mOft: Of I..:ss to the
Hluth IincufLot II in BJo,k 8 ofM,\', Cndy I'" Addition to the City of Mol ine; THENCE We:;lultlOg suid stlulh line, HdiSlillle~
tlf 13 ~ , 15 rCC'1 l11ufC Of less to Ihe caslli lle of a puhlic nlley; THENCE SnUlh .. ltlOg skl id e<lS( line. II dbuJnl.!e 01'250 Iccl more ur
less In Ihl.! smuh line ofl\l\ 16 ill Blul!k Run,,!. Y. Cady pI AddiliulIlO (he City (If Molint:; THENCE East al(lng said suuth linc ...
disttmce uf J H fed more or kss tn Ihe wesl right 01 Wily line (If 3X:h Srn.ocl: '1HENCE ~(Iulh ,lJolig said west right (lfway line. a
distan~e l, f 117.7 Ji.:et mUfC m Ic~s Inlhe nurtherly righl Or\\."uy line 01'5 110 Aven ue; THENCE NClrthwesterly nltlflg said Ilnnllerl)'
righl or way line ruld its lI('1 rthwcslcrly e:->tension. a diSl<Il1CC (11' 1.030 fl,.\:1 fIllirc or less It~ the centerline tlf 41h Avcnue; THENCE
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West niul1g said cel1l\!rline. a dislancl! of 470 fect morc or less to the nonhcasterly cxtension ofth..: Ilorth.:rly right ()f way line 01"
Slh Avenue: THENCE Soulll\\'csterly and westerly along sait! nonheastcrly cxtension am! the northerly ri,ghl uf way lint! of 51h
A\"(,:lIue, II uislanceof2,650 fcet Inore ur less tll thc cast right ufw<.lY lin\! nf171hStreet; 1 HENCE North along snid cnst righl of
1h
Wily line. a disUil1ce of29Cl feet morcor J~s 10 the soulh right ufway linl.!of4 Avenue; TlII~NCE West along silid south right of
way line. il distancc of 1.340 f~1 mnn.: or Ie.'is 10 the wesl right l)f\\OilY line til' 241!i Stred; THENCE South aillns said \\'(.':SI right of
way line. a uistance! of 1,101) feci more or less to the south right ufway lincof7 11o A\'cnlle~ THENCE West along said south right
of way line <.Ind il~s westerly cXbmsion, a distunec oDSO reel more or less'" the cenlerline nf71ll as il hears suuthwcslerly:
THEl\CE SOUlhwcsh:rly along said c!.!nlcrlinc. a distance: uf3,40() fC1!1 more or less 10 Ihe northeasterly right of way line of 1411 ,
Str(.'1!t: THENCE Northwesterly along said l1urthc..... sterly right of way linc. a d i sull1~e of 171 feet more or Ic!is to Ihe nonhwcstcrly
Iinc of a puhlic aUey; THENCE Southwc..'!ltcrly alnn!:! s<lid Ilonhweslcrly line. a distance of tWO feet morc or h:ss 10 tile
nnnhcastcrly right ofwil}' line of Ith Strcet Place: THENCE Soulhcasl('"Tly along suid nonhl.!asterly righl nfway line. u disumce
of 141 feci morlo! or less 10 the nonh''''cstcrly right OfWLlY line of 7'11 A"cnue: THENCE Southwesu:rly alt)fl!; said nllTthwcsteriy
right of Wily line, a distanec of 190.5 tcet more t)r less 10 the easterly rightof\\'ay linc of 12tll Stn..-ct: THENCE Northerly alon£
sHid easterly right of way lille:\ di!'lance of215 li.. clllmn: (Ir k."Ss 10 che southwesterly right of way line of 12\1~ Street Place;
THENCE Nonhwcsll!rly ulung said snuthwe~tcrly righl (lfway line. a distance of I 00 lect more (If le:ss 10 the centerlinc of 6th
Avenue; THENCE Sourhwestcrly lind nonhwcslt:!rly along thc CCIIICTlin\! of61t. Avenue. a distnnee uf860 feel more or less 10 thL:
iIHCr!;L:Clion oflile WCSI righl of "'a), line of l111LStre\!{ with Ihe nonh righl of'wa)' linc of 5111 Avcnue; THE'fI.:CE \\'cs! alollg Ih..:
north right of way line of Slll Avcnuc~ a dislance of 298 ((.oct more or k-ss to lht! t.:'iI!;t right of\\',IY linc of1lll il: Slte!!l; THENCE
Norlh ulong !;aid ca!il righl of way line. u dlstunce of 412 feci more or h..-ss 10 the north ri!!ll1 of \\':'1)' line of 4ttl Avenue; HIENC'E
Wesl and North\\·esterly nlnng said nurth right ufway line, II distance ofS2S feell1l{lff.! or less 10 the west right of way line of ~rlt
Stn:et; THENCE Snuth !lIons said west right of way lille. u dislancc of 510 ft!C1 to the J'(lUth right of Wily line of 5"1Avcnu..:;
THENCE East along. said soulh right of way line, a distane:e of2(J5 fc..:r more or less to Ihe west right nfway iincufR lh Strc..,\:t;
THENCE South ai('ng silid west righl ofu-ay line, II distnnce oDS; fCell1111n: or le!'s (0 Ihc snudlline nfMni ine Tnwn!ihip Tax
Parcel No. 9348: THENCE \Vest alnng said south line, II dislanee of 464.84 fect more nr IC!is In Ihe sllutln....I.'.!"oItL'Tly liuc tlf said
~,Iolillc T(lwllshir Tax Parcel No. 9348; THENCE North. Nunlmcslerl), and West along. said suuthwcstcrl~ line :lIId it's "l!stcrl~
extcns;clO, II dis!UllI.:c of (,95 fed more or less 10 the west right Ill' way l i n~ of61h Stn.'I!t: THENCE Southerly and SOlllheastcrly
nillng said Wl;:st ri~ht of way line. II uistunce of2,330 feet lIlorc or less to the north right of way lin..: of 15 1b Av\,'nue; THENCE
111
West il llUng said Ilonh right ofwny line. 0 distance of865 led mor..: or 1o.'Ss
. 10 the eastcrly right of way linc of 4 Stn.'l.:t; THENCE
Northerly ulong said e;lstcrly right oru-:.IY line. a dist:.lnce uf 2.430 lcet mure (lr Ic:ss to Ihe slJuthcrly right of\\i1Y linc (If 511\
A\'cnuc; THENCE Easterly along said snuthc..-rly right IIf\\',I} line, il distance oriOO1i."Ct InUn.:: (If less ttl Ihe ~nu{hcr1y e.\tensi(JII
(If tile w\!slline arlol (, in nluck HofWcsl Mulil1l! AddilluntothcC'ily ()fMI)linc~ THENCE Nurth along said "cst linc and il's
stlulh c.: rly C'xlcnsion, a distanCe! til' 200 leet more or It::!<.s to the south line HI' a public ulh.:y; THENCE Ea.~t along said sOlllh line. n
diMallce uf 120 Ii.!ct mure ~)r lL!sS ttl the cast right of way lin..: of 6[1. Street; THENCE Nonh along said east right of way line. a
diM,Jllt Cof 4711 fc.::ctIUOTt.:' or less til thiJ nonhcrly right of' way linc ()f Railroad A\·cnuc; THENCE Northwcsterly ulong said
northerly right t,f way line. II dist:me\! of 2.400 fi.;t.:'1 mnT!: or less to the ccnlcrlinc of I~I Strc..'Ct; THENCE Nurthcrly along said
centerl mc. II dislallcc of')50 fl..'I.!t more tlr kss tll the POINT OF BEGINNI:"JG.
""fO·I~ Z · I · EXCJ:::PTlON r:XCEPTlNG frolll the abovc d\!scrib\,'C.! propcrry Ihe property described as MO·EZ-I·EXCEPTION tlITilNNING III the illtcrst!cliunufthe "cst line of a public "lie)" in Block 2 of liunt's 21Ul Addltion to Midway with the snuthl..'rly
linc of the Iowa Imerstntc Railmml; THEI'!CE Nonheastcrly ninny sl1 id southerly linc. it distlll1t.:c uf91 1J fecI morc or I~ss lollie
cast righl of way linC' of' oJ(,tl. Strccl ~ THENCE South along said cast right nfway linc. a dbwnee (If 650 leci more or less tu Iht!
southerly right Ilf way line Ilf 41h A\'enut.!; THENCE \Ve~tcrly along said southerly right (If w<.Iy linc, a L1isl:.mcc uf920 fcc! mOTe
or It..-ss Kllhe ~lUthcrly es.tensiun oflhe westline: 01 a public olley in llIoek 2 ofllunt's 21>.1 AtJuiliuJ1lo Midway; THENCE Konh
alung. :!-":Iid \\'c!;tlint.! und it's sclilthcrl) c.'\tcnsion. a distW1CC or()5() Jeel more tlr Ics!' 10 Ihe POINT OF 13LGINNING.

MO-EZ Conn\,'Clor I (1\.'10 EZ I 10 MO EZ 2) • A 3 f"''1!t \\i de !'trip of' lanu. the eentcrlinc being dl!scribl..'lI as fbll(lws:
BEGINNING at n point 011 th..: ntlrth righl (lfwiI)' line t1fRailroad A....enuc. said point being 1.5 feet .:ast ufthe inlerscclioll UfsalU
ntlnh ris:ll1 l1f \\ily linc Ilnd the ccnterlinc of I ~I Slre!!t; THENCE SI)uth JlarJUel urilh the cc.:fllcrlin~ of said I II Str..:ctl!) a point Ihill
is J.S tec;-t !iuuth ufthc \\CSlcrl) extcnsiun of the nurth line ufLol Hin Blnck I urWiuilk's Additiolllll the Cit) nfr.-'Juline;
THENCE EB~IIO thc POINT OF ENDING (Illthc \'Icst lin!.! (lfsaid l OI 8, silid point ht.!ing 1.5 le~ t south (lfthc 1I11ni1wesl comer
tlfs,lid Lot K.
MO·EZ-2· BJ:GINNING at the Ilonhwcst comer of Lot 8 in Block I ofWiUick's Addition to the Cit)' of Moline:: THENCE Ellst
ulong Ihc south lint.! of il publi.:: alley. 1I distaJlCt! of 650 fct!llIum:: nr less 10 the wesl right of way lillt! of 2nd Street; THENCE
S(lulh ilion: said \\cst right (If way linc, a dislullce Ill' 350 Icet iliOn! nr less 10 the north lint.! ()f a public allcy; THENCE We:it
along said lIorth linc. II t!istanccof6S0 tcel1\10r~ or less 10 thc cast right ofwuy line of I~I Sirct.!t: THENCE North along said CiiSt
righl ufway lillc, u dislance uf3S0 Jeet lI1orcor Icss 10 Ihe POINT OF BEGINNING.
MO-EZ Cunllee:lnr 2 (MO EZ lin MO EZ 3)~ A 3 feet wide sirip ufJilnd. the ccnleriinL! being d.:scrihl:d us lbllnws:
BEGINNING at tht.! inlcr~ecljnn nfthe south righl of way line of S:ll Avenue unu Ihc eal.h.-rly righl of \\ay lin\! 01'4 111 StrL'Ct, alsu
bdn£ the northwest comcr nfMolinc Township Tax Pureel No. 5348; THENCE Northwesterly. tu Iht! POI~T OF ENDING ut
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the inlcrsl.:l.:lion of the north right urn-a}" Iin~ ofS I!! AVI!IIue .lnd the wc~t right (lfway line of41h Sireet, al$tl heing the southeast
comer of Moline Township TiI:< Pared N(l. R24 (a.k.a. Erickson Scholl' I PIllJ'lcr1y).
MO.EZ-3 (a .k.a. Eri..:kson School Property) • BEGINNING 1111111.: nortlmest comer of Lot 3 in Block 3 of A. Aldays Addition tll
the City of Mol inc; THENCE Em.1 ulnng the south right ufwllY line of 41b AVenue. u distance of 325 feelmure or lc.'Ss III the
wcsterly righl of way line of oil" Street: THENCE Southerly alung !>aid wc~terly right of way line. II dislance ul"290 feet mure or
h.'Ss (0 the northerly right of wuy line (If S'h Avcnue: THENCf Westerly along said norlherly righl of way line, a diMilllCt: ul"345
teel mtln.: or less tn the west linc of Lot S in Block 3 of A. Aldnys Addition t(l the City of' f\·\olinc. THENCE North along snkl
We::;t line and the west line (11'2 in Rinck ;l or A. AldilYS Addition 10 the CIIY nf f\.·llllinc. a distrmec ~lfJO() feci more or le~" tn Ihl.:
rOINT Of BEGINNING.

MO-EZ Conlleclnr J (MO EZ I In 1\10 EZ oil - It. ] leCI wide strip urland. the c...·ntcrlinc heing dcscrlhcd ilS h)lIo\\-s:
BEGINNING Clilhe inlcr:;ccti(ln nrthe C'l~t right uf \\Iny linc of 4111 Strc~t and the centerlinc of 11111 A\,elllll.:: TIIENCE West aloug
said centerline or 11111A"cnue Iu a point thaI is 1.5 fcci wc~t ufille illlersl.'(linn (lr suid centerlinc lInll the we.'1t rij;.ht (If wily line {If
3'd Street; THENCE South ttl the POINT OF ENDING oll thC"~luth right ufw;IY lilll.! of IIIh An:nul.\ saul pllint hcing 1.5 f~'C1
\\Cstllrlhc 1l0rtheilst cnnlcr of Said t\'tuline "I'mt Pnred No. 9-148.
~104EZ4 (ll.k.<I. Autumn Tmii.s Adt..lili(IIl) · BEGINNING ut thl.: South"cst C'omcroflhe Southeast QUI'rtcr ofSc;,;tion 31,
Township 18 Nonh. Range I West ()fthc 4th I'rincipal Meridiml TI-IENe[ Northerly l:llung the westline 5,Iutlle:lst Qu:n1er (If
said SI.'\:tioll 31, u distance of 438,(1 Icctltlnre nr h:ss to the llor1hucstcrly line of Aulurnn Tmils Atiditil1llio Ihe Clly (If Mnline:
THENCE Northeasterly along s:lid llonh\\'(''Slcrly line, a dis!ilnct: of 325.1 fl,'ct I\Illn,: ur h.''!.s : THENCE North1.:u!'terly "h)llg said
ntJrlhweslerly line, a dislanee uf 2CJ.f .6 rl.'Cl JIlllre llr kss: THENCE Nortlwrly "lung sai(1 nunhweslcrly linc. n distnnc\.· ()f I 00 fect
mure (lr less Itl the south righl 01'\\ a)' line uf7- An:nul:: THENCE Euslcrly along stlid south righl ofwny linc. 01 di:;lancc of
22{).6 fcci more (lr It.:ss hi the weslline (If a public alley: THENCE Suutherly "Iuny s.lid wcstline, a dislanee u1'466 feet murc Ilr
less !tllhe south right ofwny Illie of II th A"":l1llc: '1HENCE Ellstcrly along said sCluth right (lfWilY line, a distan..:cof 15lJ,4 fect
IIImc {lr less III the west right (lfwny linc t' f 3rll Slrt.:ct; THENCE Soutl1l.:rly along !>aid U'cst right (If woy Unc.•1 liislallcc uf M
Icci mure or less 10 Ihe lwrth line- (If 1.01 I (\fOnltlks I ~I Addili(m to Ihe ('if)' of '\1nlinc: THENCf: Weslerly ulong s<lid north line.
<I distance (If 159.5 I~'c-t Ol(m! or les\'> to Ille \n.'St lint! uf a puhlic nlll!)'; THENCE S(lutl1l.:rly nlollg said wcstlinc. n distanc!.: (If
l')IJ.(, fect mure (lr Ic!>s hI the 1I0llh right Ill' wrly lim: of 12th A"enue; THENCE Easterly ,,11'ug suid nnnh ri!!l u ufway line. u
dislmu:e l~r 159.1) (e~1 mor.; {lr less to the WI!SI right (lfWlI), line (Inrd Street: THENCE Soutlu;rly illone suid \\'CSt right DfwilY
linc. a t..IisulIlce {If ()().I fl.'Cl mllre or k'S3 \(1lhl.' Stluth lin ..· ofLol 3-1 or.·\UIUIIlIl Trails: _-\dditii.lll Iulhe City uf M(llilll!: THENCE
\Vcsh:rly along ~ " i J ~ lIIth linc. 11 di:.;tallcc or 161.3 Icc! lHure Dr le~:"o 10 thl.: cast IIn..:- of Lol 22 of Aulmnn Trails AddltiOll III Ihc
City vI' l\llllillc: lIIENC[ Southl.·rly alnng sailll.!<i~t liul.', ,I t1ist'lII..:e Ill' 1-:5.7 fl.'Cl Illilre ur less Itl the :\OIuh lillc (If -\utumn Tmib
Addiliollio the tit}' l,f!\·lnlinc: lIIEN{'l:: Wcsll:r1y .. long said south IlIle.l.I t..Ii!'tam.:e 111711.9 Icct more (Ir k~s Inthl! WI.'Stline uj
the Northeast QU~rlcr uf s:tid Section (J; rHENCE i'.'tlrthcrly allll1g sakI wc:\1 lillc. a dist;lIIr.:c of 153.1) Icci mure or kss hl the

POINT or

()HilNNII\(~ .

!>.IO· EZ Omnccl(lr" (1\tO El I In 1\-10 [2 ;) . A J fce! \\ ide strip (If lantl, the cCfllcrlllle heing lIescribed as fi.lliows:
BEGINNING at the intcrsct.:tinn oflhe s(lutlm-esterly right or w:ly lin;.: of7 1h Street .md the ccntcrline of I 1111 Avcnue; THE~CE
NOr1hc:L<,;terly alung said centt:riine or II ". uvcnue In II point Illiit is 1.5 !cct 1.~ISI of the !-'oulhcrly cXh:ns iun of Ihe Wl!sl line of
tvl(l linc T\I\\nship Tux Piln.:d Nil. 47~5: lllENCE North 10 the P(}(NT OF l:NDING on Ilk'llorth right ul'way lillc ofs"iil llllL
An:nue. said puint hdng 15 Icel cast Ilflhc Mluthwr..'S1 comer uf !iilid f\lllline T:lx P;m:cI No. 41t\5.
MO-El-5 - BEGINNING OIt the .southeast COnlcr of Lot 15 in Blvck 2 uralle f'.-Iolinc Place nn addiliulltu lilt.!' City ufMllline:
THENCE Suuthwesterly illull!; the \\'C5h:rlr righl ofwuy linc (lf8~1' Slr(;.cl. a diswncc uf 150 1~'Ct mure or less t(llh~ 1I(I[(h right of
Wily lillt: Ilf 11th AWlIue; THENCE West "long said ntlrth righl of\\ay line.:1 distance of I~S.H f(.'Ct Ol(lrC or Ic.~s to the Col:>! line
(lfL(>t 13 ill Blm:k 3 urolle Moline Plillo:e UII iltJdilioll to the Cily ur Molinc: HIENCE North ;lIong the casllillc t'fsa ill Lot 13
IInll Lot 12 in Block J oronc r-.I\lline rluee all :ldditiolll(1 Ihe CllY urMnline. u dislUllt:e uf 133.9 i'CCII1141fC IIr It:ss In the south
linc oj' tUI 24 in a rock 2 nfOne ~f()lil1c Plaee:1I1 addition to the City of f\luline: THENCE EilSt .. Iuug Ihe south lin\.: (If LUIS 2-1.
21, 16 nnd 15 in Block 2 ufOnc ~·tt1lin!.: PI:h.:t: nn addition (0 the City of ~Iolinc. :I dislilllce of 363.9 ICcI more or le.:is III the
rOINT OF BEGINNING.
MQ~&lJ~:.2!llieCIOr Jl!"IQ.£l:o.l.!2.MO

EZJ!l.:.A 3 Ie!!! \\it.lc :;Irip orland. the cCllleriine bcin2 dcscribt:d as I(llltlws:
BEGINNING lIIlhe imersl.'Ctioll (lrlh~ nonhwcstcrly right of woy line of7,1; Avcnuc and Ihe caslerly right (If way lilll,! Ill' I t~'
Slree!, ubt) being the southerly cllmcr uf '...loline Township ra:\ Pnn.:cI No. 4842: HIENCE Westerly perpcndic\llur 10 thc
eastcrly righillf \\ ay linc uf said 121h Stred. til Ihe POINT OF EKDING on the \\csh:rly right III' wny linc III' ~aid 1til SIrr..'Ct. saicJ
point bl.:'ing Il}O leel more ur !c::;s llllnht:r1y ufllie suuth":ilsteurner of 1\·t"lin..: Tuwllship TII:-; Pilrcd Nil. 4837.
MO-EZ-(l - nEGINNINCI tlllh..: snllthe;I~1 corner of Lot 1 in LUock II or Muline Wuler Ilower CUmp111l)'S t\ddilion tu thl! Cil) of
Muline; THENCE Norlh\\Csll!rly al(lIlg the norlherly line 01':1 rublic alley. II dislance of 403 Icct more or less Inlhe eash.'rly line
of f\lnlinc rownslnp Ta:.. P"rccl Nil . 48.f0: THENCE Nnrthc:l..lerly ukltlg said cast line, .. lIi:;tunce of255 lectlllOn.: or less 10 the
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southerly right of \\uy line of 5111 A\'l!nuc Placc; THENCE E.lsterl)' alollS saiu snulherl), right of way line. il distance of 38H I'-':t
1II00e or less 10 the weslerly right of way line: of 12'11 Street; THENCE Southcrly al\mg said westerly right of wa)' line, a Jistallcc
(lf325.9 ti.'Ct mOTe or less to the POINT OF BEGI~NING.

MOREZ ConncctoT (, ,"',10 EZ I It\ MO EZ 7) - A 3 fect v.ide: !ilrip ofhmd. the; centerline be;ing described as Itlllow!i:
BEGINNING ulthe intcrsection ufthc C'enlcrlinc or7 1b A\'I,,'fluC Ilud the I.:cnh;rlinc (If I 5110 Street; THENCE SHulll along said
eenicrline of 151h SII"\.'\:tlll the inh:rr.ccliun of said ccnh.!rline and the centerline of 101h Avenue;; THENCE East along said
centerline of I11th A\'l!nue to a poil1llhat is 1.5 lee;t ea::;t urthe stluthl.!rly elllcl1sion ufthe; \\'est line of Moline 1 ownship Tax Parcel
No. 1405: THENCE North, 10 Ihe POtNTOF ENDING on Ihe north right ofw<lY line of said loth A,·enut,!. slIid point heing 1,5
fcel cast of thc soulh\\CSI cornt!r of said Moline To\\nship Tall Parcel N(I. 1-105 (Lot II in Geurge W. Bell's Additiulilo the Cit)'
nfMnline}.
MO-EZ-7 (a.k.a. f\·lolinc To\\'nl'hip Tax Parcel No, 140.t) -111~Gl)\;NING al the soulheast COn1er or1.0! J I in Georgc W. Bdl's
Addidoll to the City of Moline: THENCE W..:SI nlong the north right Of\\'3Y tine of I Dlh Avcnue, u dislance ol"90J Ii.'l.!t more or
less to the C4lst linc of a pub III: ullc}'; THENCE Northerly illong S<lid ..:asl line, a di.!lwllec of93 fi.-ci nUlre or less 1(1 Ihe south lille
of~·loline Township Tux Puree! Nt), 140(,-A; THENCE East along said south line, U dislilllee (lf95 feel more or Ic!'s In Ihe wcst
right of way line uf 15 th Sireet "'A". THEI'!Cr: S(\ulh alung said WI..':it righl uf Wily lith:, a distance ul'93 ii!ellllorc (IT Ic.c;s 10 die
rOiNT OF BEGINNING.
T\·tO-EZ Connector 7 (;\010 El 7 10 1\:10 EZ Xl A 3 lect widl.! sirip of land. the ccnterline being dcscribcrl us folll.)\\'s: BEGI>lNING
m a point on the nonh risht of\\ay line 01'10'" Avcnue, snid point bl.:ing 1.5 fl,.,\:1 w":Slllflh..: !!lluthe3st enml..'T ofsClid ~'hllin~
Tuwnship 1 <l\: r:m;cl J\u. I ~()S (Lot II in Gl.!orgl.! W. Hell's Addition Itlthe City or Moline); THE~CE South 10 thc centerilne (If
10lh Avcnue; THENCE [<:1st along l'aid I:ell(..:riinc of 10'" Avenue :lI1d th..: easterly c:'tlc..:n:;ioll uf!,ilid centcrline 10 tlte POINT of'
ENDING ()lIthe CIlSt rI£hl nf\\<ly line of 15 th !:-itro!cl"A'·. ~aid cast right orway line al~o bc ing.lhe wcstline ofMolinc Township
Tax Parcel NI), 388- 1.
t\:10-El-H (n.k.il. M(llin..: Townsllip Til,\ Parl:d N{l. 38S~I) - BEGI:--.INING :uthe intl..'TstXtion (Iflh..: nnnh righl of \\'3)' line of l(Jlh
AVl.!lIue lind the cast right 01"\\-0\)' linl.! uf1S;I. Street "A": THENCE eill;1 :IIHtlg tht.! nurth line of Molin!! Tmvnship Tux Parcel Nu.
3XSwl. a distance of 388 fl..'Cl mun; or Icss tn the wl,,'Stcrly righl Llf wily lilll.! of 16th Strl,,'"(:l; THENCE Southerly along said \\ ....'SI..:rly
rightl1fw;lY IlI1e, a distallce \11'232 fcet more or less to the 1I0rth lini.' 01'.1 public <lllcy; THENCE West nlong said north lim:. iI
distance of378 feet more; or less to the cast risht orwuy line of' I ;:11 Sirect "N'; THENCE North along said C'JSI right Or\\IIY line.
a distance of 23() f~":1 mOTe ur less 10 the Point of B..:ginning.
MO -EZ CunnCl"tllr R lMO EZ 1 tn MO EZ 9) - A 3 Ii.."t.!t wid..: stripnflurld, Ihe ccnlerl inc hdng describ..:d as tC:lllo","s:
BEGINNING itl the intersl!ction of the c":l1tcrlint.: 01"7111 Avcnue and the cl.!nh!riinc of hl1cr!'lalC 74: THENCE Southerly along said
CCllll.!rline of Intcrstate 74 III thc ct..'lllcrline of John Deere Rond: THENCE Weslcrly along said centcrl ine of John Dl.'Cre Rond In
Ihe centerline of2t!1 Strl,,"Ct: THENCE Northerly along ~aid cl.!llterline of 2jlh Sireet 10 the I.!cnlerline of 361h Avenue: TlfENCE
WC:ilerly along said ce;ntcrline of 36tt• A\·l.!nut: to iI point IhUi is l.s wcst uf Ihl! oflhl.! Ilortherly eXlensioli nfthe cast linc ofSuuth
Mulme Township Tllx Pun;e;1 Nu. 14938; THENCE South 10 the POINT OF EKDING on thl! southerly right of way line of 36th
Avenue. said point hdng 1.5 Ii:ct nwrc ur less lIC1rthwcstcrl)' ufthl.! Ilurthl,,'ast comer OfS(lUth 1\·1olillc Township Tax Parcel No
14938 (Lol 2 of Purllkecl Island Addition tu Ihe CilY of Moline).
MO-EZ·9 (a.k,a, Pamk..:ctlslnnd Addition) - BEGINNI!'JG al the !'outll\\·C!<it t;omt..'r uJ' Lot 2 ofParak..:t.:llsland Addilinn to th..:
City ofMnlint.:: THENCE North along Ihe we;slline of silid LIll 2. a distmll.:-e " f9UO (I.!·ct more or kss 10 th..: suuthl.!tly right nf'...·i1Y
lin..: of 36tll Anmuc; THENCE E~lslcrly .tltlOg ~mid southl:r1y right ul' way linc, a distance 01'777 fCl!t mure or Il.!ss tn Ihl! weslerly
right of way lille uf 25 1h Stn.!l.!l; THENCE Southerly ululIg l'aid \\-estl"... ly right (If way line, a di:ilant:c llf 485 f",'1!( mUTe ur le...s to
the lIunh line of South Moline Township Tax Parcel No. 80-tX-3; THENCE West alnng said lIorth line, a dislallc~ uf407 f..:et
mort.: or It.:ss to th..: west line of South fI,·1uilnc Tuwnshij"'l Tax Pared No. 8041(·); THENCE Suuth along said wt.:st lin..:, a distance
of 308.6 fcct to Ihe south Iinc of said Lot 2 in Pal"Jkcct Island Addition to thc City of Moline: THENCE West alung said ~l)Uth
line. a dist:Ull.!C of345.1 feet more or less to th..: POIt'\·' OF BEGINNING.

r"fO-[;Z C(lOneClnr I) (MO EZ Cunnc(lnr 8 til MO EZ 10) - A 3 I~el wid..: strip f.fland. the ccnterlin..: being del'crihl:d a~ follows:
n[GINNING 31 Ih..: illtcrst.!ctiun of the cCllIerlillc of John Deere Roud and Ihe t:cnlcrJlne uf27: 11 Street: TH ENCE South ulung the
s.:lid eenlcrlinc of2th Street to u poinl thai is 1.5 feet south ofthc C:lstcrly extension of dIe nonh line ufSuuth Mol inc Township
Tax Pan:el 1'\0. 14989; THENCE \Ves! to the POINT OF ENDING on the wcslerly right \)f\\-:1Y line ufsaid 2thSlr!.!el, said
point being 1.5 fL!..:t mOl\! llT less stluthcosh:rly oflhc nmlht.:3st cumer of said Soulh f\·loline Tuwllship Tax PIlTi.:cI Nu. 14989.
ro..·l0-EZ-I t) (Il.k.a. South Park Mall) - Beginning at the SOUthC:lst ClIOler of Lot 4 oj' South Park f\.·lall I q Addition to Ihe City uf
t\'lolille: TlfENCE West along the north line or Ekhco Silt Addition II) the City of Moline;, CI distance nf2,11:!2 fel.:t morc or less 10
the C"J~tt:Tly ri~ht of way linc of 1611 : Sireet: THENCE northerly along said "'aslcrly right of way linc. a distance of2.235 feet to
the southerly right of way Iinc of John Deere R(lad; THEI'\CE L!aslCrly along said southerly right of wuy line, a distance of I ,970
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IC\!I h) Ih\! w\!!llcrly hne right of w~')' line Ilf 2t'" SIn.'<!1: Tl It:'NCr: SllUlhcrly altius sailJ wC!)h.*rly righl uf WII}' lim... it t.liSI'IIlCI.! llf
2. lllO fct.:t mor\! or Ics~ In the Poinl 01' B~ginni ng.
MQ·EZ CI'>tUlet.:lnr III fMO EZ (onnector HIrl MQ EZ II)· A 3 IcL.'I \\ it.le slrip of lond. the cl!lIl~rline h~mg tlcscnbed .IS
fi.II(,ws : BEGINNING 'Lllhc inh.'fSc..'clfu n llrlhe ccnh.!rlinc uflohn Olo.'Crc Road and Ihe centcrlim:uf 27''' Street: TIiENCE Snuth
alone the snid cClllerlin\! uf2t b SII\."Cllu .. puilll thill is 1.5 Icet s(lulh uflhe \lrc....lcrly cXlcnsiun nl" the nurth line uf Snulh Muline
T~lwnshifl ·ra.'(. P:ucd No. 354·C THENCE Ens! III Ih~ l'OINT OF ENDING on the c;u;( right of way lincufsaid 27: h SI1"l.."CI. said
point bdng I.S fl.'Cl soulh of Ihe northwcst cum":r of said South ",,'tlline T{lwllshir Tult Par(;cl Nu. 354·C.

MO·EZ-II • BEGINNING ilt Ihe intersection (If II II.! caslerl), ril,!lu (If way lillc of 2th SlrCt.:1 with thc soutl",:rly right (II' way line of
John Ocerl.! Rond; THENCE Southc,L<;lcrly al ~ 'lIg said sllulherly ri!,!ht ufwuy line. u dblance uf 324 fel.!! more Ilr k s::- 10 thl.! WI.!!'i1
linc (.1' South Moline Towll:"hip TIL.' Pared N". 355; nl(!NCE S(lulhe:I!'ilerly altlllg Ihc sOlllll\n:sle;:rly risht nl" way lillC "I' J~lhl1
DeL're Rllw.I. a distance ofX2S lcct morc (If les:;; to the ,,(siedy ri~hl uf way linc: of Inlerst:lle Ruulc 74: THENCE Southerly ullln1;
S<lid \\'cslIo.'C'ly right Ul"wil) line, il dislmu.. e of 1.228 fl.~ll1Illrc.: ,I(" less 1(1 Ih..: nllnli right u)"wlIY lillcof",S'lo Avenue: THENCE Wesl
;lIong soid lIonh rill-hlllr wuy line. it disli\llce ul" (.11 feCI IIlOfC or k'Ss III lite L'l.'" linc uf Suulh Moline T(lWlIship T.n P:lrccl No.
J6()·3 : TH Ef\;CE f\·orth ulong s:lIlJ cast lin..:, OJ di!'iIIIU~C " f 11(1 1i.-":lln Ihc IXlrlh liuc tlf South l\·hllinc Tm.. nship Tillt P:uccl Nn.
)6(}"3: TH ENCr Wc~1 idong !'uid nnr!h lin~ . <I d~c;laliec IIf)Un feel murc {If less In Ille easterly right of WOly lint; uf2t h Str,-'CI:
THENCE Nurtherly .alnng said \.'a!'lcri}· righl (Ifwa)' linc. a dist:,"ce of I,~S!\ fcci mur\! Of Ic:,s IIllhe ("'OINT Of BEGINNI NG.
lot III MO EZ 12) . A 3 fLocl \\·,de :.lnpoflmnJ. Ihe ecnlerlim: being. t1cscrib..xI as
Ihllo\\ .,,: B[GII\:NING allhe inll'fS\.\:liil/\ of lhc ccnh:rlillC ul" lnlt:"l"Sl:..I k 7-4 ;,.1\..1 !he: I.:cnh:rlinc CIt" Julin Deco: RUin): THENCE
EHsl..:rly along saill ca.:nlcrlillt; (If Julln De:erc Rt,.. d 1(1 the '\'lllerJ m~ of 3W" Street; TIiENCE Snulherly ohmg !-itit1 eerllcrlith! of
3~'" Sired hi a IlUinllhal i:-. I.S k'Ct SlllUh Ilflhe L~.I~!l.!rI)' \:)Clcn:-:ilm oflhe min" lille ,IfSOUlh Millinc TUWII$hip T~x l'art.:cI No.
~JS ·-l2 ; THENCE WI."Sh:r1y to the POIr-.;T or EN DING 1i/lIIIl.! weslcrly righl of \\·.. ) lirk:"of:.uitl3X tj , Slrcc,:t. snit! roinl hl..'ing 1.5
Ii:cl ~llulhcrly t\flhe;: IlllrlhCo.l:.1 C{lmr.:r Il f Sl id St\ulh Mnlillc ·r tl\\ nship ·r ;l,( P;lrcd Nil, 3)5.42.

f\..IQ · EZ C(ln/weltlr 111~·10 liZ ("mlllet:llIt

t\"IO·fl·12 :..BEGIt\'NING <lIthe inll.'f:.eclioll (lflhe Iltlflh right ofw:ty hn .... of 42 1to1 .\\·cnuc and the west right ()f n':')· linc uf .n;l.~
Slrl.'Cl; TIIENCE wt!sluillns s:lid nurlh right \11" \\ it)' lin!"! ... dislmh:1.'" ~.r "00 rCl.:t mure (IT les:; III Ihe wcsl line (II" South Muline
Ttl\\·n:ihip Tax Pan.:cl Ntl. 35;· ... 2: lHENCE Norah al(lI1g :O-:liti l\C!-1 !tne. Q dist:mce or nu li.:ct Illore or Icss hlthc slIuth\.·rly ri!,!ht
1'(' wuy line Ill' "Oil' Avcnuc: TIIENCE EU!'i h!rly ul(lI1g sui<.l st1uthcrly ri.l;;hllll' \\ay linc. a disHlOce uf 37() fcel mure ~Ir less 10 the
WI..'l'h:rly right of way line clf 3}\'l Slre..:l: Til EN'eE Sc.UtIlH.:rly alt !!l!; s;lid wcsterl} right (If wily lin\.'. :\ uisl<nh:c uf i60 leel I11mc t,r
h::-:s 10 Ihe rOINT OF BL:GINNING.
MO . El. C(IIIIk.!t.:I{I( 12 ( ~ IO [Z Omnu:II'r S In MO EZ 1.1) • " .1 ka.:l \\ id.: slrip .-1" Jand. Ihl.' cl..·IIII;rl illc b<:inl! ul.'"scribcd Q ~
fi. llnws Of:GINN ING m Ihe U1 1(;tsct"li\11l (If" Ihe cellh.:dulC ol"'ntcrsw!c 7..J anu Ihe C'enlcrlille (If Jtllm OI."Cf\.' R(liuj: 1'IIE!'oJC(
S(l Ulh :lhlOg. !-nid \.·cnlcrl ir.e uf Inll..'f1iI~(c.· 1·110 Ihl.' ~c nlcrlinc (If (ItJ'h r'\1.!UU~ : THEI\'CE W~sl unu North\\cslcrly ulung s.1id
cenh.:rtinc (If (,q:h A,·cnlle am.I :"-Iurtll (ilung Ille c'-"f1lcrliuc (11"27:11 Slrl.'CIICI tlh: c":lIlerlinc (l( Airport Rl"ld (611" A\cnue); TIIENCE
W-.::-:tcrl), .. Iullg Silid el.'tll~rllll-': (If Airpurl R,_ad {(,C)lh A\·..·n~) In II ['Illinlthnl is 1.5 fcc! IIUr1hWl..'Slcrly t .fdl(,.~ nonh ....:lslcrly
Cl(h!ll!'ivll oflhc sotllh,,';!!'!crly li neufCuul V.'lIcy TH\\tISh ill , 'm( P:m.:cl Nu. H-t· I; THENCE SnullmcslerJy In the I"OI NT
ENDING nil the !-uu!h\\ I..'~lcrly riJ;llI ( I f ,\ it)' line tlf ...aid Airpon RlI;ld {6t}" ,hcnue). said [lI111I1 bc illg I.S Icet Ill.m: ur 11.-:.:.
nmtlml.':>lcrly n f Ihe nnrlhC:lSt co rner (It'~lid enlll \'alll.:y Tlm n~hip 1:u Parcel Nu. JH- I.

or

MO·El· I\ . BEGINNING:u Ille IUll1hwcsl \.wnl.'r I,fen:ll Valley T()wllship TII.o; P.ned Ntl. 3H-1 which is Ilicilted (1["1111\.'
5()utll\\e$lert~· right uf \\:1~ linc or Airrnrl Rnild (6(Jth 1\\ cHile) "PIItt1.\:illl .. lcl~ 35 lecl c.. ~t ,,[' Ihe ca.'il line urtul J ill Phdr 's )"1

RI1Ck Ri\'cr Add it it In; 1 HE'JCE Soul ltl."ash:rly lltnn& sallJ stlutlmci' lcrly dghsI1f\\i1Y line. a distance uf 56(, fect mtlre II' k :-;s hi
the snuthea:-;tcrly hne nrC'llll Villlc.:y T~l\\nship Ta'( r<lrl.l.·1 Nu. ))4 · 1: THENCE Southwesterly alung s:lit1 s(lulhe;t!-lcrl)' linc, a
di~liIIlI.: e uf"24tJ.27 leel more ur k'S~ 1\1 Ihl.. soullm',-'Slcrly lill\.' ore I' al Vn llcy 1 tI\mship Tult I'.m:.;! No. JH·I; "fHENCl·
~(lrtll\\csl~rl y along ~it i d s(lulhweSlerly Ii nC..'. a dislanc-.: III" )62 li.:cll11llCC Ilr le:.s III t:1C..' westline ufCoal VIIII,-')' T(.wlI!'itir T;1X
Pored No. 33~ ~ I: THENCE Norlh ailing !'lIi<.l wC'!'llinc. a dl!-li.m~C tlf'J44.Xl Icel tn Ih\.! rOll\:T Of nr:CiINNIN(j.
Mo.r!l. (,1011I.:..:tor IJ (;..,.(() El. CnnneclClr 12 In !\tQ fil' (4) . 1\ "3 I"ecl \\"Ilk slrip llf land. the cCllh.:rllu.: h~llIg dcscflb..:d ali
lil llo\\"~ BEGINNING at the inlcrsel,:Jillll uf Ihc (;en1t:ri inc tlr 211110 511\.:cll1n<.l the . . cllh:rlhu.: of Ail"Jl(lrl ROi\U ((lC),h Avelluc):
THENCF t..:ortlt ukUlg .s:lid ccnh:rlinc (Ir 27!:' Sircet t(. iI (1(lilll thai is I .S Icel north ()fllte weslerly e:<lensiun uflh\.' $I11.llh line: uf

Cnnl Vn!lcy Town!'!h ip Ttl).; Pored Nu. 114· 6: THENC E E"ast It I Ih..: POINT OF ENDING Ull th~ .!li1id e ol."! riyht (.fw.IY line nf271' 1
StreL"t, said poinl h..:ing 1.5 fcet 11(lrlh til' chc S(lulhw('sl conter ur said CO:II Valley ·To \\l1ship TI1:< r ar..:el No . I 24· B.
MO·EZ-I'" . BEGINt\I ~ G allhe nurlhe:lsi c."tlmcr (Iflol t in Fr:.mk F(lI.mtJrics Suh<iivision 10 she City (If Molin~. llIiu(lis;
THENCE Wc!'t all)!)!; Ihc mUlh lillC uf suit! tnt I, a Llistflnec nf 4()5 Iccl Inflr\! ur le:-:s In the e:.Jst ril.!ht u r way Ime of 27"' Slr(.'CI;
HIENCE Norlh along said caSI rigltl \lf wa)' Jillc. II dlst;.UlCC of 121\.(, fecI mure or Jc..;s lu Ihe northcriy lin..: uf COlli VallL-y
1 n\\"n~hip TlI.o; Piln.:d No. 124·8: lH ENCE East illone s.lid northwes.lcrly line. ~ distance of 40.7 Icel nK1fC l)r les... : THENCE
Nnrlh ukmg saki uorthwc..:stcrly lill~" :J di.:; lnnce uf38 fc.,\,'t more or Ics ~; TH[NCE East .llong said northwC$tl!rly )ilk.!. II dislatU:C of
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137.7 ICI.!I more or kss: THENCE North along. s;lid nonhwcsh.:rly hne. a lIistancc of I 00 feet more or less; THENCE East along
saill nOnl1\\l.!sh.:rly line. a distanl.!l.! of 26 f~!.!1 more or Il.!ss; THENCE t'\orth .dong said nurthwt;:sterly jjn~, a distance of 33.3 f. .-ct
l1um: ur Ics~ 10 Ihc north line nfenal Vulley Township Tax Parcell'\l). 124·[3; THENCE EOlst along said nonh lin!.!, a distance or
151.81 feci mure tlr less 10 the westerly right of ,\ay line nflntcrstate ROUle 74; THENCE Southeasterly along said wC.'ih:rly right
of way line. a distunce of 123.23 feet more or less; THENCE Suuth along said wcsterly right uf way line, u distance uf200 fc.:et
more or k'Ss; THENCE Nonheasterly uloog saill .....cslc.:r1y right ofwlIY line, OJ distance of II 1.4 ILoct mon: or less; THENCE
S()uthcm~tcrly along said \\·cslcrly right of way line,'1 distancc of348..1 fect !non: or les.:;; THENCE SouthC3slerly along said
wcsh,:rly right of way linl.!. a lI istanelo: of 167.4 fcct more or ":ss; THENCE South along said wl.!stcrly right of'wllY line. a di!>l:m(:c
of783 rect more or h."Ss to the north ri£hl of way line of691• Aveoue; THENCE Wesl along said north right of way lin~. u
di~lunce of 439.2 f~t; THENCE North\\CSlerly alung the northeasterly righl nfway lines of69111 Avcnue an1l271b SlrL'CI. II
dislancl.! of 780 ti.!l.!t more or less; THENCE North along the easterly right of way line of 27111 Stn.'ct. a distance of 23~.2M feet
morc or less to the nonh line of bIt 2 in Hospitality Group Subdivision to the City of Molinc; THENCE East along said north
linl.!. a disl<lnC\! nf275 feet mure or less 10 Ihe wesl line of lot I in Hospitality Group Subdh'ision 10 the City of Moline;
THENCE Nunh along said WL."St linc, a di!'lance of 116 leet mUfe or less 10 Ih.:: south right uf\\1.IY linc (lf69 th Avenue Court;
THENCE Eilst Ulilllg said Sl)uth right of \\ "Y linc, a lIistance of 132 leci more or less; THENCE Ellsterly. Northerly and Weslerly
along the cun·cd easterly right tlfway line of 691tl Avcnuc Coun. a distanec 01'239 fl.!ct more tlr less to the cast lin!.! of lot I in
Frank Founllrks Subdivision 10 th.: City of Muline, lIIillois; THENCE North along said cast line. a distance of 11 5.H 1ee( mor~ or
less In the POI~T OF BEGINNING.
f!,IO·EZ Cunneclor 14 (MO EZ Cnnnechlr 12 tn :"·10 EZ 15)· A 3 feel \..·illc strip tlf lund. Ihe cenl\!rJillc hl.!ing descriht..'t! as
fullo\\ s: BEGINNING allhe inrcrsccliull nflhe cC'rtlerlin~ of Inlerst,ltc 74 and the- cenlerline of US Route (, (69 th Avenue);
THEt\CE Ea... , airlllg s[lill centerline of US Route 6 (69110 Avcnue) to a point lhat is 1.5 feel cast oflhe southerly cxtcnsiun urthe
\wstl inc ofCuJI Vnllcy Tm. . nship Ta.'( Pmceil\o. 12·1: THENCE North 10 the POINT
ENDING on the north right of way
lin\! of said US ROl.l1c (j (691" AVl.!nuc), saill point being 1.5 lC1.!1 eaSI oflh.: :\Outhwc:'1 comer of S<lid Cpal Vlllh;y Town!'hip Tax
Purcd No. 12. 1.

or

MO·EZ·15 - BEGINNING at the intcrocction orIhe northerly right of wily Ime 01' US Rout!! () ()91't Avenue) and Ihl! cast line of
I~t mUI"\; or kss III the mmlh:rly linc
UfCOil1 Val!..:y Township T;;lx Pared No, 12·1: THENCE East along said northerly linL'. ~ dist::JlIce of H fCl.!t mure or less;
THENCE North along S<lid lIurtherly lilll.!. a 1Iistilllce of () fed mon: or Icss: THENCE Em;1 ulnng said northerly line, or disllm..:c nf
382.1 1i.."l.!ll1lll r~ or less In the weslerly line Il fCn:11 Valley Tuwnship Tax Pnrcd Nil. 12·-1.: THFNCF Smuh ;11(1Ill:' said westcrly
line. a disl.llll:e of 35 fL'I!1 more or less; THENCE. EIlSI alnng s;lid westerly IlIle, a distance of35 feel more or less; THENCE
Suuth ulong !>aid weslerly Iinl!.'1 dislan.:c.: of 158.7 fect more or Icss 10 rhe southerly line orCn:)1 Valll.!Y Township Tax Parcel Nc).
12..4; THENCE E,lstcrly .llnng said southcrly line. a dlstilnce of 178.4 feet more or less 10 the wesllith! of Coal VallI.!), Township
Tux !':lrcd No. 12·5: THENCE Soull l ulong smd w....":itline, a di:;t;II1c;c of5S7.') ft..'Cll1lorc or less to the nonherly right of way line
of L"S Route (l «)I)lll A\'Clluc); TIIENCE West along saill northerly ril;ht of way linl.!. II distance lIf 2 12 Ii:ct mon; or kss;
THENCE South along said nnnh~rl)' ri~hl nf\\~J>'linc. a distul1cl.! nf 10 lixt murl.! or less: THENCE Wl.!stl.!rly ulullg said northerly
right of way line. n distance uf3XH.l rCCIIIlL're Of less ttl the POINT OF BEGINNING.

LA. e dlund's Airport Subdiv isiun: TBENe!: North along said castlinl.!, a distance ()f~()(J

MO-EZ CunnCl:lur 15 (1\.10 EZ 15 h) ~·IO EZ I ()) • .A. 3 fel.!t widc smp oflund. die cenlcrline being dl.'Scribcd as follows:
BEGINNING alll pl,int un the north right of way line of US Route.: 6 (69'11Avenue). said point being I.S Ib,:t \\'I.!st of the
StlUthC.1~t cnn1l.!r of .!mid Coal Vullc>' Tu\~'nship Tax Pureel No. 12· 1; THENCE South to the centerline of US ROllte 6 (6911'
Avl.!nue); THENCE East along the ecnlLTlill1! of US Route (, (61)'~ AVl.!nue) tu dIe cenl1!rlinc of US Roujc I SO; THENCE
Sl1ulherly ulon£ said cl!nteriine of' US Route ISO Itllhe centerline uf Indian BlufrRoud: THENCE Wcsterly "long suid cl!JlIeriinl!
of Inllran Blufl' Road 10 the f,;cntcrlinc of FAU Rtlute 5822 (~-lilan Beltway): THENCE Nonhcrly along sa id celltl.!rlinc of FAU
Route 5822 (/I.·1ilnn BcltwilY) to II point thnt IS 1.5 suuth ofthl.! wcstcrly extensIon orlh!.! north hnl.! of Black Hawk Township Til.'Parcd No, 4721: HIENC'E [asltu the POINT OF E!NDI:-JG un IhcC<lsterly right of way line of said FA U R\IUII.! S822 (Milan
BC!t\\3Y). said point hcing 1.5 leI!! south nf'the northwest \,:mncrnl"snill Blad Hawk Tuwllship Tax Purc~1 No. 4721.
MO-EZ.\6 (a.k.a, C.IS\! Crl!ek Trails Suhdi\ i5ion) - BEGll'o:NING ill the at the South ..... csl elmler (1ft hc SnuthellSI Quuner of
Section I'). Township 17 Nonh. R<lnge I West oflhe 4,h Print:ipa l lvleridian: THENCE Nonb along rhe west lin.:: of s:l.id

Soulhl.!nst Quartl.!r. a disl:tnc..: uf 426 feet more or less to the intersL"Ction with the ~stl.!rly right of way linl.! of FAU Route 5822
(Milan Bchwl1Y); THENCE E:lst ulong sliid caslerly ri!,!hl of",n), line. il distance of 129.3 leet more or less: THENCE
Nurthl.!a~lerly along said caslerly right (lfwuy line, u dist:lllce of ()2.2 fcci mnrl.! ur ic!i."; THENCE North along said caslL'fly right
urwa), line, B distallC\! of85 feel mure or less; THENCE NurtlmL":ilerly alnng saill e;\sterl)' right of way lin!,;', II dislan(;1: of 77.8
Icctlllurc or less: THENCE NonhwcstcrlY along s;ud east(''fly right uf\\uy linc, illiistalll:C uf42 ,6 fCl.!lmOfc or I~.,s; THENCE
along ~;uill ca. . h!r1y right of way linl.!, a disl3n..:e of J07.8 Ii:et mure or less; THENCE Northwl.!ster!y along SAid easterly right of
way Iinc. a distanCe" of 62.3 feel more or les::; THENCE Westerly ulong said ~tcrly righl of way line, a lIislan..:e (If 57.7 fcct
I11ml.! ur less (0 Ihe "·cst linl! of the SuulheJst Quarter ~lfsaid S. .'Cliol1 ILJ; THENCE Nonh alung said westline. u distance ul'243
fl!el mure ur less h) the intersection uf thl.! \\, . .-sililll.! of Southc;Jsl Quurter Ilf said Scction 19 and sail! C'Jsll.!rly right ofwuy linl.! uf
FAli Route 5t-:22 (Milan Beltway); THENCE W~slerly along said cn:ill.!rly righl of' way linc. a distanc;1.! of 31 ,2 f'l.!cl morl.! ur less;

II

THENCE North.:rly 682_5 li.'':1 Ill(m: or ,,"."Ss along s:lid .:asl.:r1y right {lfwny curve 10 the left. 10 the westerly c:(h:nsi(\n tu the
nurth line nfLnt 2 in Cnse Creek Trails Suhdi,"ision, rcc(J rcled <IS Ducumcnt NO. 2011-1 1568 in the Ruck hiluml County
Reeordcrs Oni\:c, ubu heing the suuth line (Ifill..: cxisting Mctrul1Ulilllll Airport Authori!) RUI1W~l) 9·27 Prutedillo Zune;
THENCE Easterly along said nonh linc. ~I distance or 1.212.8 fcci l1lore or ic.-ss III the e:ISI lil1C uf said lot 2_ .a1so being cast lille
oflht.! wcst half oflhe Southeast Quartt.'f of said Sect ion 19: TIIENCE South alung said casl line. a t.iislancL: uf 1,0075 feel more
or less IOlhe etlsl C<l,'iterly line (If sail! Lut 2; THENC'E S(lulhe;lsterly ;lllllIg said 1.':lsl.:rly line.•1 dist.mcc of25K.4 fc.oct mure or less
In the north line nf saill L.nt 2: TIIENCE [list alnng :-;tlid nnnh line. a dis-llIllee Ilf I,M2 .1 Ii.:et more (lr koss tn the ellsl line of :1.lid
Ult 2: THENCE South al(~ng !>uid C41~llim.', u di!itance ur 192.5 fcetlUore or ,,"os:> In thc suulh line ~lfSllid lut 2; THENCE We~t
aillng !'llid south lillC'. a distance of IAMs.s leet more Uf less to the easterly linc of :-;tIllJ Lut 2: HIEf'.:CE S(,uthcastcrly {llllltg the
ctlsterly linc of silid Lnt 2 and the I.."ustcrly line uf Lot I in Case Creek Trnils Subdivh;iolt. a distance (If 457.4 feet more or Ic!'s 10
the south hne of 'he Suuthem~t Qunrter of said SI.'C lj(ln 19; THENCE West nkmg said south line. tI dislnm;c (If 1.706.4 feel ll1{lre
or less Itl the POINT OF BEGINNING.
Those pmts oflhc City (If Rock Isl<md. Il linois described as fllll()ws:
!ll-EZ-l • n ~('jf N I\'IN(I ;It dll: irHcrselJiUIl nrthe Wl.'Sletlj righl " f way lint.: of2",1 Street llmllhc snuthcrly righluf way linc of (It I,
An.:nue in SL'Clklll 34. TI1,\·nship IS Nurth. Range 2 W~t of th,.: 4th Prindpal Meridiun: THENCE Soulhwesterly '1lung said
sOUlhcrly right of way line, a distmlce of646 leel !Hore or Ics'i Itl the t;;t.. lerly right of \~ay line of :llIlilmad: THEf\CE Nurlherly
:1llmg slIid C<1!oitcrly righl of\\·:IY lille. n disl:lf1'C of 1.,1011 feel m\)n,: or less IOIIIl; snuthcrly righl of W<1y line of 3'.) An.muc;
THENCE Sllulhwesterl), :along s:lid !Ooutherly ri!lilt of \\": 1)' linc. u d ism(lt.:I..' of80 Ie!;! more or Ic~s 10 the custer!), righl ofwu), line
Ilf Mill SIn.'Ct; THENCE S(lulherly 01011£ said custerl), righl of way line. II distance of 1.350 feel mure nr less 10 the nnnhcrly
right of way line 01"611, /\VCIlUt.': THENCE Westerly. <I di:-;lilliCC tlf (lO Iccllllllre Ilr less lu thl! westerly righl (Irwuy line orrvl ifl
Slre!;1 and the s~llIlherly linc of Rm.k Islalld Tnwilsh ip Tax I'un:cl No. 1722.-2; TIIENt'E Weslcrly along saill.~uulhcrl)' line. n
distance 01" 500 feetlllure or Ic~~ I(Ithc L' lslt!rl)" ShIIP': of the MIssissippi Ri,'cr: THENC E /'\l'nherly ::md N(lrthca!m:r1y nlong s,lId
easterly shore lin..:. iI disl,mee nr ,1J)()() fed murc I'r k: . . s hI Ihe nonherJy line Ilf Rtld 1:;l ilnd T~l\\- nshir Ta:" Pun: cI No. 1712:
TIIEN("[ South..:asterly alllO);; said northerly line. a distan..:e (If 441 1i."C1 milfe or les!> In the norlherly line (If Ruek "'lund
To ..... n5hip Tax Pun:cl No. 76N!-t; TlIENCE ~(lrth~:l::;lcrly .. long said Il\lnherly IlIIe. II d istance uf 230 ICcl IUl're Ilr less to the
\\ eSferl), line uf\al.'"ah.. .d 81" Strecl: THENCE Nonlll.:ma.:rly along. the soulherly righl ul" \\ay line of a railroad_ :l dis-tWice of I_I":;
feel m~lre or h.;~s 10 Ihe easlerly linc tlf Ihlck !.shmd Township Tnx. Par..:":! Nu. 23H·G; THENCE Southerly along said ca::.lerly
line, a dlSlilllce tlf ~ 2 led IIIl1n: ur less tu Ihe nmilled)' line Ilf R(lCk Island Tuwusll ip Ta, Parcl.'l Nil. 1690-A : T~IEN(,[
SUUlhwesh.:rly :lI(\n~ s:lhl nnrtherly linc, a tlistanw til" 30() feet fllIlrc or less to th..: easterly righl (If \\;IY lin..: III" Ind. Streel:
lllENCE S()ulhca,<,tcrly ah'ng said eaMcrly ri~lll (lr W'I)" line. a J istan..:.: Ill" 192 Icet IIIoI,re ur less II' Ihe IInrthwcsterly rigl ll IIf \HI)'
Jille l)f 2'~1 A\"CJlIh..~ lHf~CE Southwcsterly olong !'uid lIunhwcslCrly right Ill" \\u)' line. a dtsHmc..: uf I.OUU fc.:t num: or less 1(1
Ihe inh:rsccl iull (lrlhc wcslerly line HI" \ ill!lIted 8 tl ' Slrect nnd Ihe northerly rig.hl (If way hn.: of 3'''' Avcnue; THENCE
SnUIIl\\ esterly. II J islmtcc ,Ir Ino feet IIIme llr I ~;"s III the IIItcrse;,;titlll til the slltlthcrly right uf way line uf Jt1.l Avenue ~U1d the
ll(Jrthwc~h!"r1y rl£hl uf w,ly line ur IL H(~ulc 9! ( cntL'lluml E:o;pl'cssv\lay: TIIENC[ SlluthweslI:rly ,11,llIg :'liiJ Ilortlmesh.:rly right
llf\\i1Y lin.:. u di::;!iUlce of 2.mW Icci mure or it.-.;:oo tn thc inter ~ecliun Slid nOl1hwc!>lC'ri )' ri£ht 1)1' way IlIIe nuu Ihl.: C :l~tcrJy ri£ht (If
w ~ly line I\f 2' Strect: THENCE Sputhc:I!ilcrly :dlmg :·mid Cilstcrly right {lrw .. ~' Ime. il disl.lncc (If HO fcet 111l1re or less to the
th
sllulh~rJy rl1;1I1(I f WiI)' line uf6 Avcnue: TI-IENCE Soulh" esterly altlng said sllulherly nglu of w,ly Ime. ;1 d i!oit:lm.:e llf70 fed
Illllrl..'Ilr less II I the POll':TOr BEGf~NING.

RI·EZ C(IIUll..'\:lnr I CRI EZ I III RI EZ 2) · A ) Icci "ide SlrlP nfl;mu \\ ith the ccntcrlme dcs~rlh..'\1 ,IS Ihllel\\ s: Beginning 1111 tht:
castcrl, line of RI- E7.1 atlhe hUt: rsc~linll nflhe e:lSferly right or \\",IY Ii Ill! Ill" )I,J Street iIIul the southerly right of 'V,I}' line nl"6 tt
A ~·el\uc in Scclillfl 34. TII\\ nship J MNImh. Range 2. W..:st uf the 4th Principal tl.lcridmn: THENCE easterly ,\lid southcasterly
\\·ithill Ihe n £.hl (If \ \ 'il)' ul" IL Rllute 1)2 Ct."uh!lIl1ial E.,prl..'ss\\-il)" .• 1 tlislillh.e til" 540leel Ulorc IIr less In the \\csh.:d y line oI"RI -EZ~ li S dcs,"nbeu hclo\\".
RI-l::Z-2 - OEGINt\IN G :II til.: illlcr.~c.'\.t iHn oflhe ~Illlth nght 01 way line IIf Illb !·\\"enlIC ilntl the C:ISI right Clfway line oD·...
Slrc."C1 in Ihc Nurthc3!>t QUilrter uf SC!",tinn 3. TU\\u!>h ip 17 NHrlh, Range 2 Wc.'S! "flhe 4~' Principallvleridian; TIIENC'£:
Northerly alnns Ihe t:lIsh.:rly righl III" way 1i1lL: (1i")N Slrct:1 and the e:t"terly right (II" wuy line (11" IL R(lulc 1)2 i Ccnlcnni,ll
E.'Cprcssw<1Y. a <.it:.annee l,f 1.4·1U feCI more or less t(1 the northerly right (If''\\:lY line ofS Il, AVenue. TIIENCE Nonheastcrly "lung
said north(.!rly righl (l fwa), line.;\ disHinee of 115 rl..'Ct JH(lrc Of less I~I the westerl y lin(.! 11 I" Rock Ishll1d Township Tax Pilrccl No
I gin; TI-IENCE Northerly ,tlnng said we!oilerly lille. iI tllst:mec llj" SS fcci n1l1fl.' or Ic~s h) thc Ilunherl)·lin.: \Ir Ruck Island
TU\\"II:.hip Tit., Pured Nil. IR97: TJ-IE ~ CE Northeasterly .llullg :->aid n(lrlherly line. ilJistam:e uf I ISIi.:cIl1\ure or less In Ih..:
westerly righl uf \\ay lilll! of (lill Strl.'i:t: TI-IENCE Nllrtherly allll1g sail! \·.. Cl'lerl), right (lfwflY line. a ulst.mc..: u1' 7s fe.:t mort! or
less 10 the easlerly right of wily line uf IL ROLite 92 , Centennial Exprcssw:ty: THENCE ~onht."slcrly along said L'3.Slcrly n~ht of
way line. 0. di~ltInec of.JSO fccl morc or less to Ihc nonhcrly righillfw4IY!ine of4 11o Avenue; THENCE Nurtheaslcrly ulong sllid
nurtherly righl nfway line. a distllm:e of 30n reel mure or kss III Ihe easlerly right of \\3y line of R1i, Strt.'CI: THENCE Northerly
alnng s.ilid easterly ri ght ufway line. oJ dtstanL:ed uf20n Icc! more or le!'s tn Ihe casterly right ufwilY line nfl L R(lute 92 .
Ccntcun i"l Expressway: THENCE Nonhe:lsh:rly along saiu casterly ng.hl uf" wily line. a distance tit" SRO led mure or less tu Iht.:
easterly righ t of wny line of IOlh Slrc.~t; THENCE Southerly ulong snitl cilsterly fight (Ii \\':t)' line, :1 diSl<ln~e ur 20 I"t:et mure ~Ir
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tess to [he northl!r1y tinc ofn public alley in Blm:k 16 of Chicago or lower Ai.ldililln nnd Block Hof Old Town Addilion;
THENCE t\'orlhcastl!rly nlong smd northerly line. ,I distance of250 fect more or Jc~s lu the w,,:sl..:rly line ()f Rock 1$laml
Tu\~lIship Tax Parcl!l No. 50S,); THENCE NUTlhl!rly n)uug s:lid wc::h.:rly line. a dislan!:L! of I SO f....ct mure ur less In the cnsh.:rly
right urway line of Il Ruute 92 1 Ccnh:nniill Expres.<;wuy: TIIEf'.:CE Nurthl.':ISlcrly along said easterly right of way line. a
distancl;.' of 1.465 fect Illor!! tlT Ie-ss til the uonheaslcrly lin!! of Rock Island Township Tax Parcel No. 503(); THENCE
Southeasterly ulong SOlid nonhcnslerly linc. a distance of 35 feet morc or less In the easterly line of said Rock Island TImnship
Tax P;m:cl No, 5036; THENCE S{}Ulhc:lslerly along ~Iid casterly line and itl' southerly extension. u distance ul'265 fl.."t:t mure- or
less to the southerly right ofwlIY line nf2r.d AHnuc:; THENCE Southwesterly ulong said l'iuuth~rly right of way line. n distancl! of
400 teet morl! or lc..'Ss 10 the eustl.!rly right ofwny lin!! of 13dl Sireet; THENCE Southerly alnng said easterly right nfw:IY linl!. a
distance of720 feet marl! or less 10 the nonherly ri!\ht ufway line of 4th AWl1u\!; THENCE Northeastt.,.!y along said southerly
right of Wily line. a distance of 320 fcellllon: nr less to the w\,'SIcrly right of way line of 14th Str~l; THENCE Northerly along
said wel'tcrly right of\\-ay line. u dis!<lnec of 150 fect mOTCor Icss to the southcrly right of way line of an nlley in Block 17 of Old
Town Addition: THENCE Southwesterly ulong said southerly right of way line. a distance of HO 'C1..1 more or less to the southerly
c",h:nsinn ill' Ihe castcrly line uf Ruck Island Tnwnship Tal( Parcel No. 5202: THENCF Ntlrthcrly alung s;1id I!i.l.'ill..! rly line and it
snuth~ly extension. a distanc\.! of SO Ii..ocl more or less In the nurthr.:rly line uf Ruck Ishl1ld Township Ta.", Paret.::1 No. 5199;
THENCE NunhC'd.!;cerly alnng said nonhcrly linc. a dislullce of NO feCI mon; or les~ Wille wcsterly right oj' way linc oj' 14111
Street; THENCE Suutherly along said westerly right ofwuy line. a distmlcc of60 fect more or less to the nonherly right of way
line of said alley; THENCE Nunhcllstcrly ulong the nonhcrly right of\\":lY linc uf:m nile) und ii's westerly cxtension. ill Blot:k
16 of Old Town Additinn. a distancc of 320 feel mure ()f t...o.s:i tu the wesh:r1)' line uf lut I in said Bluck 16; THENCE Northerly
"Inng l'airJ \\'cstcrly 11111.'. U dlstanc~ of 150 1i."l.!t mure or lc~s (0 Ilu: south\,Tly right of wOIy linc of ]I'd A\cnuc: THEI'\CE
Northc<lSh~rly along ~aid l-Inuthcrly right 01'\\'<1) line. a distam:e of 160 feet to the ea...tcrly right of \\'<1)' line or 15 111 Stroot;
THENCE Snutherly along sa id easterly right of way tinc. II dislance of320 feet In the northerly right of way line of 4111 Avenue:
THENCE NonheOlstcrly ulong said nonh"'rly right ofwny lim:. a dismm:e of240 f..:et mor..: or k..-ss to the westerly line nfl.ot ~ in
Blo.;k 15 orGld TII\l"Il Addition: lHE~(,E Nunhcrly ulong :;,lid wcslerly linc. <I disf:mce uflJS f..'Ct more or k-ss Itl Ihe IltJrlhe-rly
line of Rock bl:lIld Township Tux Pllred Nt). 51 H3; THENCE Nnrlhe'L'ih!rJy alollg said nurtherl:.- line. :I dilitHncc of SO Ii:el mono!
nr lelis to the \\ ester]}' right "I"\...·ay line of I ll'h Sireet; THENCE Suutherly alung Slid wt.!slerly right ufwuy line, <I disnmce of9H
fect more or less to the nortlh::rly right of way line of 4tl~ A,·cllue; n'IE"'CE North~sterly along said 1I0nherly right (If way Une. :1
distilnce (l f292 leet more tlr less tll the westerly right of \\·ay IlIle of ] t h Slrc:et: THENCE Northerly ulung :"titl wesh:rly right (If
\\ay line. a dislunce of 338 ft.'\!t more or less 10 the southerly right of Wily Iml! of 3nl A'·l!nue: THENCE Southwesterly ulong said
soulhl.:Tly right ofwu), line. Ii iJis1<lJl!:!,.l of SilO fect more or less 10 the \\\''Sierly line of Rock Islam.! TO\~nship Tllx Purcel Nu. 5156;
TIIENCE Nurthcrly. a disl<lm:e Ill" 8n fi.:etlllure I1r kli~ 10 Ihe I1tlr1ll1::rly right of w<I)' lim: of 311l A\ellut:: THENCE Southwesterly
along said nonhl!rly right of way line, u di:;IClnce uf2()() led mure or h..""S~ til the easterly righl ufn-ay line nf 15t h. Sireet. THENCE
Nurtherly along Solid easterly righl Uf\\tl}' line, a distance 01'233 fect more or less to the: suutht!Tly line of Rock Isluni.l Township
Tille. Parcel No. 5119-1: THENCE Nonhc;lsll!rty along said soulherly line. :l dist:lIlcc of 50 fcel more or less lu the easterly hne of
Ruck !';Iand T(I\\'IJ~hip T(IX P<1n.:cl No. 5119-1: THENCE Nonh~rly "lung said e3sl~rly line. a disl:mec uf 135 feel mure (Ir k~s to
the sllulherly Ime of Ruck bland TH\\'n ~hip Tax Pureel Nil. SOlO-X; THENCE Nunheuslerly alollg said soulherly lint; it distance
uf 3 I S ICCI more or less tn the \\-cstcrly righl of \. . lIy line of 161h Stred; THENCE Northerly :lIung said westerly right of \\a)' line.
a di.~tatlt.;e of 1X5 Ii..-..!t more or less II.! the soulherly right nl' way line of II. Route 92 J CCJltt!nttial ~x.prcssway; THENCE
Nonh..';}st\,'!ly aloll£ said southerly right l\fway Ime. II distance of 1,750 fect more or less 10 th~ \\ estl!rly right of' \\ay linc of 2()'~
Street; THENCE Southerly ulllllg sl1id westerly right Ilf W:ly lint.::. 11 disulIlec t.lf I iO fect mure or less to the- south right nfwiI)' lin ~
of' an nile}, in BI.)ck 3 of Spencer and Case- Addition; THENCE Westerly alung said southerly right of way line. a dislance of 30n
ft.:'ct mu(e ur less luthe easterly right ofw"y line uf 19t1l StTt.'Ct; THENCE Southerl)' (.Iung suid easterly right of \\ay Iml.!. a
(.iJslancc of 550 tcet more or Il!ss to Ih~ Ilortherly right nl" \\;it), line of 3nl" AVl!nue; THENCE Eu.t;tl!r1y :lInng said northerly right or
way line:!. u tlisulRCC of 3MO t'Ct::1 more or It.."Ss 10 the I!ust eight of wOIy line uf20111 StTt,!et; THENCE I'\unlterl)' alnng saiu c:lsh.!rty
right of way linc. a dlstancc of690 fcellllllrt! or less to Ihe southerly right of way Iinl! of IL Route 92 ,' CCllll!lIni<l1 Express",:ay:
THENCE E..ISI\:rly and South\,'"Jst\:rly ulong said soulherly right of\\':lY line. 3 distBllce of 1.270 fcct more or less 10 the eoslerly
line of Ruck. 1~land Township Tax Parcel No, 58 I; THENCE Southerly "Illng said e<lsterly line. it dislance of IRS Icet more ur
less In the nnrthc-Jsterl)' cUrlier of Rock Island Tl\\\ nship Tax Parcel No. 586; THENCE Southcrly along the- e~slerly line of said
RfW.:k tsland Townsillp Tax P~lrcd Nu. 586, a diSlanec of 170 li.:t:t tnlh ... nnrth..:r1y right uf \\'11)' line (Jf3nl Awnue; THENCE
Southeasterly. a dislant:e of Ml rect mOT!! or less 10 thc nurthea<;lerly curner of Rock Island Tu"""ship Tax Par~d Nil , 51)0;
THENCE Southcrly alollg the e:tslt.'rly line of snid Rock Island Township TilX Part:e:1 Nc\. 59£), iI distance of 170 ft::et morc.!" or less
tn the 5uutherl.y right oJ'w..y line Or311 alle~ in 13lot:k 3 ofnailc)" and Boyle's Addition: THENCE Easlerly along said southerly
right of \vay line. a distlll1ec urn feet mtlr~ or 1..'Ss to th~ easterly lint.:: of Lot 7 in SOl id Block 3: THENCE Southerly alnng said
t:::lslcrly linl!. a distance uf ISO ti..'Ct lIl(lre or less tn tht: north..:rly right ol'\\a, line (\f4th A\'cnu~; THENCE EIl.<;terly al()l1~ suid
lIor1hcrly right uf\\uy lint::, a distan!:c of 125 feel mllTc or less tn the e<L'ilerly right til' \\·uy line 01' 241h StTl!Ct; THENCE Northerly
illullS said e:Jsterly right of way lilll!, 11 distance of 160 fcct mOTe or less to the soulherly line afRo.:k Island Townsh ip Tax ParL:el
Nu . 5366; THENCE Easterly ulnns ~id southerly line. a tlistan~e 01'90 feet more or I~s~ to the ea....tt.·r1y line of said Rock Islanu
Township Tax Pared No. 5366; THE"f'CE Northerly along said easterly line. a disMnee of 160 feCi more OT Icss 10 th~ southerly
right ofw..y line of 3".1 Anmue; THt::NCE Eastl!rly along said southerly right ufw:lY line, n distance of297 Icct more or lesl' tn
the wt.:sll.!rly right ol"\\/IIY line of25'~ Slr,,-cI; THENCE Northcrly. a distance of SO fect more ur i...'Sli In the interlicelion ofthl.!
nnrthcrly righl of\"ay line of 3n1 A\'cnul.! and lhe casterly line Ilf Ruck Island Tuwnship Tllx Pared No . 5355-1; THENCE
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Easlerly along s<lid norlherly right of w:ly Ime. a dislanc~ 01'60 tect more or Ics$ to Ihe ca.<;tcrly right (If" ay I ~ne oj' 25 -' Slr~'t:1:
THENC E Southerly alung slIid Cilslcrly right ofw:I)' linc_ u dislanc..: of 399 ll:cl more or les... In Ihe N0I1hcrly riChl of way fi nc of
4111 Avenue: THENCE Easlerly plung ~lIid n(mherty nghtnfu-uj' linl:,:.1 distance "I J 10 feet more or I~~ tn the ensh:rly Iincuf
lOI 2 in Q.C.C.A Adl1iliun; T~IENCE Northe[lslcrly :llnng saicJ ea:-Ierly line. II dislilnc.: uf4171cel flIurt.! ur less In the southerly
right of wily line tlj"11 ruilroad: 1H ENCE Suuthcaslcrly along said suutherly right of n<ly line. II di:-I.mc..: tlf 2.925 fIXlllIurc or
less 10 the northerly right ufway line of Sh Awnue; THENCE Wel'ilerly along said northerly right of way line. a distuncc of 210
ti:t;1 mut\,: ur kss 1(1 th\': nurtherly cXlensi(l1l (If thc caslerly line {,f Roek Island '1(lwl1 ~ h i fl T;PI Parcel No, 5421; THENCE
Southerly i1long :mid eOlsh:rly lin.: ;'lnd its nonhcrly cXlcnsit)n. a distance of 462 tcct more (lr less Itl the northerly linc of Islillld
View ('(lurl AddilUlIl: TJlfNC'E: WC!llcrl), ~Ll tlllf:!. said nurlhcrJy line, a di!llaClee nf250 fect more or It.os!- fnthe weslerly linc of
Outint 33 oi" Assessor' s Pkll of! ~64 flir Outlot!> in Ihe Southeast Quarter of Section 36. Tuwllship I ~ N(lrlh. R'lIIgc 2 West uf Ihe
4"* Prilu.:ipal ~kndiiln: THENCr.: Nnrlhcrly nl(lug s<\id westerly linc, a distance 01' 287 1~'\:tl1lore or less to Ihe southerly right of
wny line of <111 .dley: THENCE W~'SI\:rly il long ~aid s(lutherly ri~ht of way linc nod its \\·..:st..:rly cXlcnsi{lH ••1di!lllll1Ce oj' I H~.72
feel mllre or less !(Jlhe westerly right ufwuy line llf31~1 Str'-'1.:t: THEN(,E Suutherly i1[lmg S!lid m:sler!y right "fWilY line. iI
dbluncc of46 le!.!t lI1un: or kss 10 Ihe southerly righl of WHy line Ilf an nile)': THENCE W~'SlerJy illll1lg sClid l'ioulhecJy ri~hl uf
w:ly line_ a disl.mee ttl' 100 Iccl more ur less Itl the \\estcrlj line Ill' tUI IlJ in SkilillcT"s r\ddiliun: THENCE S(lutherly ulung said
\\'CSh:riy linl!, [l di!'lanct: ~lr41 leel morc or Icss 10 thc suulherl)" line oll .tli 5 ill Skinnc(s ,\ddilioll: 1I1ENCE weslerly alollg said
!'otlllierly line.:1 disutnce t)f91-l fecI fUtIfe or less 10 the \\'C:-itcrl) line nfSkinner's Additinn: THENCE Nonherly '11(lng said
westerly line. il uistmu;c 01" lOS I\.'c! mure or Icss hl Ihe llllflherly line tlrR l1d bland T(I\\nship Tux Par(;ci No, 5412~T11ENCE
\Veslcrly nlollS said northerly fi ut::. u distance of 207 ft.!t::llllorc (lr Icss 10 Ihe c;lswrly right (\f \\':.1)' linc vf :3(1"' Sireet~ THENCE
SOlltherly alung said eHsh!rly righl ofw<l)' line. :I diswncl! ur 69 ICcI more ur less In Ihe easterly l!xlellsi(ln of the snulherly righl of
WiI)' lille oran ulley: 1 HENCE Wcslcrly along Silld s\)ulherly right of way line ,1I1d ils C":lsterly lind westerly .::"(tellsions. II distance
of220 fed I1Illre or ks~ 10 th\! \\eSlerl), righlllf\\' IY lin..: ofilll alley: THEN CE Nllrtherly al(lflg said \H·~lerly righl Ilfway line, a
di slance Hf If1 IC!.!I lUurc or less 10 the IlIlrlhcr ly line of Rud Island Tm\·nship Tax Pnr;;cI Nil. 4S9.t-1 : TIIENCE \Veslerly along
SOlid no rtherly IlIle. dlst;ul~e oj'36 Il:t.!( IIIUTe or Icss 10 Ihe \\-ester!y line of RlIck bland TUWlIShill Tux (l:.lfcci Nu. 4N94.\:
·rHENCE Soulher ly "long s:lid we:>tcdy line.:t dis lance of 14 Il:ct mtl r~ nr less ttttho,.! ~1)lItherly right (If way linc oJ'an Hiley:
THENCE \Vesh.!riy alung saki s(' uther1y line ilnd ils wcstcrly cxlcnsi{lIl.:1 diMallo..!c of 16S fc..:t lJI(lre or Icss '(llil,.; \\'~'Sierly right
uf 'Aoay lin,.; (If :m i~ IIc..'y : lliENCE Soulh..:rly alollg s:ml \\eslerly right nf\lay line and ils StlUlherly ":!(Iensinn. a distam:e ur 14.1
Iccl murc nr less II' Ihe stlulhcrly rig.hl (If \\';\)' lin e (lf5 l1, ~; ,\\,e-IIue: HIENCE \\'eslerly :llmlg s'lid soulherly righl Hf wa)' line. il
dislam.·t.! of J40 Ii:el mille or les~ hi Ihl! southerly e.~tI.!IlSi(III I 'flhe e,lslerly line uf RIl ":-~ IslumJ. TuwlI~hip Tax P<.In:t:I N(l. ;6(,3;
THENCE N(lnlu:rly tI!(1I1g said ".'~Islerl)' linc tlild ils :-outherly ..:~tcilsion, a disl:"illC'c llf 312 f..:et lUll£\" or It:ss to Ihe ~olltherly righl
of\\ HY line of SIll "~\\enuc; TIIEN(,E Wl!slerly ailing ~aid SIl Lllh'.:rly ri.t:hl (If'lay line. a di~t:lllc..e of 3UO Ib,:t more NieSS 10 thc
':il"!- h:rly ri!,! hl ur way 1m..: vf 2S I" Sireet: THENCr- Southl.!rly altlll ~ ~Hid e:I~lcrly rightl lr \\it)' lill':. II di<;l<lm:e Hf 116 feelnmre or
I.:ss to Ihe ca:.lerly exlellS!On (lfille stllllhl!rl)' ri~ht ll f nny liuc uf an 1111.:)': HI ENCE W..:slerly ;alung sall.J suulht:rly ri!.dn or "·ny
linc and its extensiun. it distan.:e of 1.1-15 h:":IIII\)rr.: or Icss lu tht: ea-:o lcrly rll-': ht of \\11y lin!.:' (1/ lS lh Slrccl: r II J:"NCb Snllthcrly
.dong s:lid easterly righl of way line and ils sr.llilherly cXlellsion, :t (h ~IUI\I.;c of I ~-I lcel It) Ihe soulhcrly ri,!!ht I,f \\Ily line of SII, 1 1
A...cllue: TIIENr: r: Wesh.:rly :llllng said ~uutherl} right of \\ay line, II di.<;I'lnl:e or 2f10 fc '1 mure elr Ics.<; to Ihe ca:-olerly rightllf Wily
1i
lilh! of 24 ' Strecl: Tt-IENCE N(lrtherly al(lng s:liti e;'L... lcrly ri:;htllfw;ly linc. " di~l.m~c III 1-15 fcel mUTC ur less lu Ihe- easlerl>'
extension oflht: ~uUllwrly linc of to I I in the 1~lat orp.lrlllfOul lnt It! am.! Part oj ()utlll i II) III 13aile>· uno 111l)lc·s 2r>J Addition:
THENCE \Yes-lerl y :llong silid S1Juthcrly line and its e:.. h::nsion, II di$tJ.I1l:~ of3 15 ti."\:t mort: tlr l~s 1(1 Ihe t:nslerly right \ If\\" :I)' line
(lf2J rd Sfrc..'CI: nlENCE NI)rth\\eslcr.ly. a diMUlLe.: nrc):! I'l:el melr\: (lr I!.!s:. II I th.: iUlersc..'l: lillO (lflh~ westcrly righl (If wily lint; of
l:lnl Slrcd :md the :'t1uUu.:rly right of wily line of Sol, A\elll(e. HIEN("'E W("·Sh:rty tllung said slIucherly right uf way Jinc, a di:-;tilllcl:
uf 300 il:e\llIllre or le.ss III thc easlerly flgll! ll f \\·ay linl! 1,1· 22'" Sln;cl ~ 1I1ENCE Suulherly allm!:! said e;astL'fly fight uf way Iincl iI
dislance of 170 Icel Jl1llle (lr less 10 Ih..: C.:lSh:- rl ~' c.'!:tcnsion uf the suu(herly nght of \\:.1y linc of all :Iltcy: · III~· N (,E \Vcslcrly :11f1 ug
SOlid snulherly ng hl {lJ' \\'il)' line llIld its I!xlI..'tlSit1l1. :l distaneJ: of 200 !C/'!I nwrc or Ic~s 10 Ih..: C"":I!-;Icrly flghl ( ! f way lille (If an alley;
T1IENC[ Southerly 1110111; sa id eilslt.:rly flghl (If "iI)' Iin,-" a th:;t:ITli.C Ilf J I S Icel mtlr~ Of Ics:c> In thl! ntlrlherly rig.ht (,f \\ ;IY line of
(t' Avenue: TH£NCE Easlerl)' .dung :'<lid lIuf1hcrly right of W<I)' linl.'. :1 di~ttlllJ:c ur20fJ fcel mllre llr les:c> tn Ih,-' e;Lo;l'-'r1y right uf
\\ay line ur2.?"o.i SIn..'t!\: HIENCE Sl1ullh.'rly ;dung !o:l iti c:l~l.'rly righe \If \\ ily line, il Jislunee of 415 11.:el 1Il1'!"C III" less III the
southerly right of \\,:l)' line II f ,110 Aventl\!: HI ENC E Weslerly. " distilnec of60 feci mOTe or less tll Ihe mterseC'tioll oflhe
S(lUlherly righl (If \\"01)' line of7 11, '-\\·cnue lind the westerly righ l ofwa}' line of 22&1Sm.:el; Tl-1Et\Cr- S\lul herly along said
Wel'ilerly righl of way line. a distance of 320 1;:1.'1 nmrc or Ic.~ s t(\ the s('IOIherl), li tl e II f Rod Island Towllslllfll'ax (liln.:c1 Ntl. 5277.
THENCE \Vcslcrly alung ~:li J silulher!y tinl!. a d i:;lllUC'C(If t 51 ICc! !1l\lr..: ur k~ s. In !IlL' ea...tl!rJy linl! Ill" R(lt.:k Ishmd TII\\"n~h ip Ta.'!:
Parcd Nu. 2741; HIENCE Soullit!rly <llong said easterly line... lhsluncc of ~5 ft!ct lIIore or less 10 Ihe southerly lillt! of Ruek
Island Township Tnx rmcd No, 2741 : THENCE Weslcrly :lloug snid ~llulh~rly line. II disl:lncc llf 1,10 1\:..:!llllorc or t~l1!: h' thl!
eilslerly right of way Jin..: llr21 H Stfl..'Cl; THENCE Northerly "long s:lid c:asterly right Or",,,} line. II disl:.1nce of 386 fl,.'\..'( m(lT\: or
les~ 10 Ihe suutherl>' right of \\",IY line 11ft!! A\'cnue; THENCE Westerly liiong S:.1itl soulherly right of \\:lY linl!. :l dHilunce llj"
2JK)(J Icct more ur less to 11k..' sllutht:rly C.xIcIlSitlll or Ihe \\I!Slctiy linc (,fRuck bilanJ T\I \\ nShip Tm. Piln;cl No. 77:-16: THENCE
Nooherly alollg ~l<Iid w':slerly line und ils eXlcllsinn, a d islance III 160 li'Cl mure ur less hi rhe .snulllerly rlghtllf wily IUI~ uf iln
alley; THENCE N(lrlhc:.1stcrly al(lllg said s.outherly righl "fwIIY linc,;1 dbl;,m.: c 01'25 f~'C1 more or !loss to Ihe soueht.'rly eXlension
orth.: westerly linc llf Rllc!.. Island T(lwilship Til=< I'im:cl Nn. 3046: THENCE Nt,rthcrly along suid westcrly line OInd ils
eXlensilm, II dislance tlf 120 tcel mIlle ur less 10 the s11ulherly right of wily line of({" Avelllh:: TH ENCE NUr1hell!-ill:rly 310ng said
suudlerly ri~ht of wily lme. a di:-tmu.:c (11'25 Ic.:II1lCl rC (Ir II.:~s In 1111.: sllulherly eXlen~iun (lflh!.! \\'eslerly line of' Rud: Island
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Tu\\llship T:lx Parce! No. 6%5; THENCE Norlhc:rly along suid \\'~stcrJy Ijn~ and its cXlensiun, a disllmcc of 124 fccllllurc: or
less to Ihe southerly line clf Ruck Island Township Tux Parcel Nil. 696(,: THENCE Southwesterly ulong silid southerly line, a
di!itanl!(! of 40 fcci more or less hi the wl:slcrly line of said Rock Island Township Ta., Parcel No . 6966: THENCE Northerly
along said westerly tine and the westerly line of Rock Island To\\nship Tax Parecl No. 69S3. /I dislUnce of I 47 fl!et mure or Il!ss
to Ihc south;;:rly righl (lfw'IY linc of 51110 % A\'CIHI\,!; THENCE Southwl.;sh;rly nlnng said snulherly right of \\'ay line. a distance of
125 lixt to the Rcslerly right nfwlly linc uf 14ih Stred; THENCE Nmlhcrly along s:lid \....csl\..'Tly right ufway line, a distanl:c of
270 Icet more or h..'"Ss to the southerly right of way line or Sir. A\'enuc; THENCE Southwesterly :dong said southl!rly nghT of way
Jine. il distance uf 750 fel!tl1ltlrc or I~!is to (hI! e.1.stl:rly righl ofwuy line uf 12 1110 Street: THENCE Suutherly olong SOlid easterly
righl of way line, :1di!itoncc of 750 fcct more or less to Ihe southerly right of way line, a distance of til A\'~nuc; THENCE
NOr1hcastcrly illong s~id southerly right of WilY line. a distance of275 fc.;t mure or ICS!i 10 Ihl! \vcstcrly righl of way line of I Jlh
Strt~d; THENCE Southerly ~Iung sllid \\cslerly risht of wily line, il dislancr;: of 39() fc..'C1 more ur less III the nonhcrly right of wny
line tlf Nib A\·enue; THENCE Snuthw<:!stcrly along said Mrthcrly rightufwDY lin~, u distlUlcl! of 465 fcci more or kss to the
northerly extension ufthe westtl:r1y lin~ of Rock Island TOWJlship Ta.x Parcci No. 2324-A; THENCE Southerly along said
\\csterly line mid its cXICIlSioll .ll1d the we!ih:rly line of Rock bland To ..... nsh ip T;I:( Parcel No. 2325 ••1 c..Iistancc of 290 fcctlllUre
ur k-ss 10 the nonhcrly ri£ht of\\'ay lin!! of nil ullcy; THENCE Southcrly aillng The easterly right of way line of an alley. a
distancl.! of 2QO fcct more nr II,!~s 10 the northerly right of way linl.! of 10111 Avenue; THENCE Wcsh:rly alnllg said northerly righl
ufnay line. II dislan!.!!.! of92 feci mure or Ics!' IlIlhe nUllhcrly cxhmsiun ufthe casll!r1y line ul'LUl<; 12 and 14 in Schubert and
rlucgel's Ac..Idilinn: lliENCE Suutherly <llung ~3ic..ll.!"Slcrly lines and their eXlensiull, [l diSTance of 380 feel mor~ or less lu the
southerly right of,\ay line of 111f! Avenue; THENCE Eastcrly along said southcrly right of",ay line. it di!'ilanCC ot' I 55 fed more
or less to the caslerly line of Lot 19 in Schubert and Fluegel's 2";) Addition: THENCE Southerly illung said l:OIsterly Ime. il
distance of 120 Icct more elf k~s 10 the nonherly right 'If Wl1}' line of an allcy; THENCE E.usferly aiclllg said northerly right of
\,":ly line. il uisltll1(;c of 38 feCI 1ll0re llr less Iu IhL! \. . estL!rly right ufw{lY lin~ UI'I," allI!Y; THENCE $tmlhl!Tly along said \\ eSlerly
right ofw:!), line, allistanl:e of 140 1l.."Ctmnre m k'ss hi The nonherly right of way linc of 12111 A\ellu~~ THENC[ Westcrly along
saillnortherly right of\\"a)' linc. a distafll:c 01'1,0.170 Ii.:ct more or h::ss In the e:lsll.!rly right uf \\iI)' line of Srll Sireet; THENCE
Nonhwestcrl~. a disulIIl:c of621cet more or Icss to thc intersection of the northerl~· linc of Lot 5 in Jlaui"s r'\ddilion and Ih..:
\\estcrly right of way line of 5111 Str..:et: TI-IENCE Wl.!stcrly :llong said nnnhcrly lin", II dislancc of 41.5 Iccl more or less 10 the
easier I}' line IlfRlll:k Island Township Tax r,lrccl No. 4tJ02: THENCE North-.:rly alcmt! ~Iic..l C'Jslerly line, iI uistancc of 20 feCi
nwrc or less 1\1 the northerly line (If Rm.k Isl:md Tuwn.-;hir. Tu.... P"rcl.!i No. 4(,02; THEI\CE Weslerl), along: said Ilurtllerly linc.1I
c..Iislancl.! of2RII fect t{llhe wcsh:rly right of \\a)" line of' 41 ' STrl!ct: TlIENCE Ntlr1hcrly alung saic..l \\csterly right of wuy linc, il
uist'lIlcc 01'30 Ii...-ct more or I..:s:-; 10 thl.! Ilurthcrly line of ROl;k Jslnnc.J TowlI5hip Tax Parcel No. 4601: nlENCE Westerly alollg
said nllr1hl!rJy linl.!. a distal1l!c of 116 fect mJ)re m Ics,o; tt} the easterly right llfwuy linl.! of an alley; THENCE Southerly ilion!! said
e:lslerly right of \\ny line, a c.Iistanl;c of 1-42 fectl1l tlre or kss to Ihe nmillerly linc of Rock Islund Township Tax Pureel No. 4602:
1HENCE Welill.!rly ulnllg snid IItlrtherly linc.:1 dislancl.! of 136 ti...'Cl more or h..'"Ss II) thc l,.';lsterly righT ofwuy linc uf 3'" Sireet:
THENCE Nnrthcrly along s:tid eastcrly right of W:ly line, u dislalll:1! of 361.3 li.!c[ mort! tlr less 10 Ihe POINT OF BEGINNING.
E'It:"(;ntion 1<' RI·EZ~2 ~ Exccpting: from Ihe abo\"e dcs(;ribed Imet, the following:. BEGINNING at the ntJrthwest comer ofLOI I
in Rlvt k 4() L)j'Chicuj.!(l or Lower /ufdil ion: THENCE Northetlsterly nlllll£ Ihe southerly righl (1f nay lillc of 51'1 Avenuc. II
c..IisltlllCC of 505 fcl.!\ mure or Icss to the \\I...-:.Ierly right of wuy line uf91h Slre!.!t; THENCE Suuthcrly '1long said \\'cslcriy right \If
\. . a)" line. a dislance of 3MO Ib.!1 mor..:: or less to the Slluthcrly right nf way line uf 6110 A\"cnuc; TH ENCE Nunllt:astcrly al(lng s:Jiu
suulhcrly ri~ hl of \\'ay linc, :1 dislanee uf26n fcctmOfe or k-ss 10 Ihl! westerly riShl of wuy linc of an alley: THENCE. Southerly
along said westerly right of \I,"ay Iinc. a dist:lllcc of310 fl.'Cl. morl! Clr less to the northerly right of way line nf 7Lh Avcnue;
THENCE Southwcslcrly along said northerly right ofwuy linc. u dist:mee.; of 580 ICl.!t more or less to the easterly nghl of Wily lille
l1i
ofS Slrcct; THENCE Nnrthl.!rly along saill easterly right of way line. a dISli1I1C;;: of 476 'cel more or less 10 the easterly
c.xtcnsiLm (lflhe soulhl:r ly hne of Ruck Ishmd Tuwnship Tux Parcel Nt), 2(172: THENCE Southn·I,.'Slcrly along said stJUtherly line
anc..l its cXh.:nsion. a dislilncl: of I H5 fCl.!llIIUre or Ic!is In Ihe westerly lin~ uf' Ru(;k 1~lanc..l Tm\·nsh ip Ta.'( Pored No. 2072;
THENCE Ni" )nhL:rly ailing .:mid w\!slcrly lillC, a dlsTanl:c uf 224 feet more ur It!ss t(l the POINT OF BEGINNI NG.

Rr·EZ ('nnncclor 2 (RI EZ 2 In RI EZ 3) • A 3 tccl wide strip of land with (he centerlinc dc.-;crihec..l as follows: Beginning on the
northcrly linc of RI·EZ·2 :11 Ihe lnicrscetion of the ca!ilcrly right of way lin\:: of 111!1 Street lind Ihe sl'louthcrly righl of way Ime of
IL Route 921 Cenlcnnial Expressway in Section 3S. Tuwnship IS I\'orth. R:mgc 2 W'-'St of the 4l1li Ptinl.:'ipal tI,·lcridi,tn: THENCE
Northerly wilhin the right (If'....ay Ilf IL Ri)utc 92 f Ccntenniul Expressway, /I distancc uf 110 Icet mure ur l..ss 10 the southerly
line ofRI-EZ-3 as dcscnbcd hell}\\".
RI-El.~. BEGINNING iH the inlcrsl.!clion oflhl! southerly line of Ro.:k Ishmd Township Ta.x Porc~1 No. 99 and Ihe cast line of
Ihe Northwest Quurh:r ufSection 35, Tnwn~hip 18 North. R(lfl1!Cl2 West of the -41 Prinl.!ipnl Ml!rkliiln; THENCE Wcstt.!rly and
Soulhw,-'Sterly along said suutherly line. {I disllltlcc of 1.060 Iccl more or II.!ss to the \\'csTerly line ",fRud.. Island Tuwnship Tax
rarc-d No. 99; THENCE Northerly :lIon£. stlld wl!sl~rly line, iI distanct: of 12K feel more or less tuthe stluth~rl)' shore linc of the
f\'1issi!;sippi Riwr: THENCE Easlt.:rly along said suutherl), fihurl.! line, a disl3nec of I ,1211 fect mor!.! ur t..:ss to Ihe ~asferly line of
ROl;k Island Township T'L,"( Parcel Nu. 99~ THENCE Soulhcrly alung said easll!riy lill~. a dbtlll1cIJ of270 fl,.'"Ct mure or less to Ihe
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southerly line of Rock Isl:.md TO\\ nship TllX Parcel No. 99; THENCE Westerly along sliid southerly line.:. n dist"n;:c of 30 fcct
mllrc or les!' I~l Ihe: POINT OF BEGINNING.
RI-EZ C'tlllncetor J (RI EZ 2 In RI EZ4l - A 3 f'Ct:1 wide strip ufland with Ihe eentc:rlincdcserihed as fhlluws: BEGINNING (Ill
Ihe easlerly linc (ll' RI-EZ-1 ullhe intcrsccltnn of the . :usterly line or nod.: Island Tm\l1,Ship Til.>: Parcel N(). 5421 and the
stlulht.-rly right pfwuy line of 51h Avcnue in Section 3(), Town!'hip I f( North. R:lIIgc 2 West ofthc 4th PrincipOlI ~h.:ridiun;
TIIENC'E easlerly wilhin tht: right of" W'1Y of 5th A\·cnu ..... fl di:-tancC' Ilf 1.670 feel mor.... (lr h:ss til the WI!Sh.:r1y line of B..!..:.!Z::! ns
dcserihed helow.
RI-EZ-4 - BEGINNING m Ihe inlersccti(lll of the sliutherly right of wny linl! of jllo Avcllue Qlld the westerly linc (If \'acllIctI 3Xlh
Slrt.'Ct in till: Sl)lIthwcSI Quarter of Sl.:ct ion 31. T(lwnshir IS North. R:lI1gc I \V~I ("Iftlle 4110 Princip:d ~1cridiun~ THENCE
Eusl1.:rly ailing said southerly rillhl of way 11111.:,11 distance nf 561 feet mllre ()r Ic~s ItI Ihe \\-cstcrly righl ofwuy line of"1Il allc)' in
Block 3 ()fO)lumbia rurk Addition; THEKCE Soulherly ,,11m!,! ~: tid wcsIerly right IIf WHy line.lI distance nl" 161 fi.:c1 mure tlr less
In Ihe wC:'ilcrly c:dcnsioll ()rlhe s()ulhcrly line of Ltl! J ill in Hinck 3 ofCululilom Pllrk Addition: THENCE bL'ih;rly Ollong said
suutherly line :lI1d its c;o;h.:nsion. il dis!l"IlIce t.f '40 fcell110rc or k'Ss to thl.: wcsh!rly right Ot'W,IY linc 01"40" 1SIred; THENCE
Nnrtherl)' al("lng s;tid weslerly right nfw..y linc. II di.o;lmu:c tlf Ifltl.3 Ii.,,·t m()rc or I..'!'!' 10 thc southerly righl nf way linc of 6"'
An.:nuc: THENCE \Vesterly "lung !-oaid southerly right of way line, a dishmcl.! uf 140 f'l.!ct murc ur h..':iS In thc I.::L~terl)' right of",.. y
line of 'llI .IUey; THENCE Nortl1erly. iI distance Hf 144 feelmnfe (lr less to Ihe suuthl.:rly line of LUi 3 (If l-lar\'l.:sler 31~ Addilion;
THENCE \Veslcrly along sllid south~rly lim:, <I cJislIllice 01'732 fecllllUfe or I~s; nlENCE Nllnhl.!rly altlng said s(lulh~rly line. II
UiSI,UlCt,,' 01"2] leel more or !t.-ss; THENCE Nurthwesterly ulong s<lid soulherly linc. a cJlstilncc (II' 513 feel more or !t.-·ss: THENCE
Ntlrthcrl)' ill("ln~ said southerly hne. <I dislancc of' 50 fc(;t mon.: ()r less: THENCE Northwcsterly 'lhll1£ sIIid southerly line. n
tli,StillH.:e t)1" 76-1Ii.:el Ulon.: ur h.:s!- It) Iht: "cst line Ilf said Lilt 3: TI-IENCE NUrlhwesterly ..Inng Ihl! S()utllcrly linc ufLtll 2 of
Haf\'i!SI~r 2~d Addition. a dtsl!Ulce tlf237 I~el mllre ur I~ss 10 IhL! \\"esh;rly linl! of said Lot 2: TJ IEN<.:E Nnrlhcrly along s,ud
\\eSlcrly liul.:. a dislnncl.: of2!)2 ft.'Ct Ill(lr~ or f...'Ss to the IlQrtherly line of ~nid Lol 2; TIIENCE Ensh:rly along ~aid northt..,.ly 11111,,'. II
tlislant.'c (If 220 feci more or less tn the we!'lcrly line of lol 2 uf Htlrvcsler J'J Addition: THENCE Northerly 1.I1(lng westerly line
tlftul.'i I and 2 til' !'lnr,cslcr 31(1 Addilioll ... dist,In!';c ~If 49 fC1.!1 more or Ic~s In tiu: st,utherly line of Lut I of Il:u'\'ester 1,1:1
AdJili(lu; TlIENCE \Vcstcl ly ,llung said ti:l1lltllt.>rly linl.!.•1.JiSI;ulcc tiC '.759 rt.!cI Ul(m: (If it.!:>!O. III Ihl.! \\'I.!sh!rly lit It.· (If said L(II I;
THENCE N(' rtherly alung said w\,!sh:rly lillI!, it diS:l:tm:e nf 430 Ct.'C1 more or lI.!~s 1(1 Ihe Ilortherly linl.! of said l(lt I: TlIENCE
t;;tsll.!rly IIlong snidlllmhcrly linc. 3 distll nce.: of' 1.715 fcCllllun: ur I\,!sl> 10 fhl! t.!<1Sh!rty line of Silid Lol I: THEI'\(,E S\)uthcastcrly.
11 di~t:lnel.! uf' 51 Ii.:et mon: tlr lc:ss 10 n pmllt on the lIortht.'rly linc (I f LOI 2 in ~1;1T\'estcr )'<1 }\ddili{ln Ihal is I; C(.'\:I morl.: or le~s
e:L'ih:rly (If tlu: ncsl line tln.ul I (If Ibrw.'ilt.!r 3~ Addilion: THEN(,E E:lsh.'ri), ilion!! saiullIlrtill.!r1y linc. il distallce Ill' 3.170 lel.!l
Ul(ln: or k~s 1\1 Ilu: illlcrs::l.:l kJll \1(" thl.: <:ust hllc III" Lui 2 uf I htn'l.:sIl.:r 3rd Addll illil illld Ihe So.llIlh.. - rly ri!l hlllfw'IY !till.! of 1;.1
AVL'IIUC: THENCE Easlerly uhlllg snit! !'t)uthcrly rii:ht (If wuy line. a dl~lunc:c tIl' 5.$2 lect lI1ure or k)ii 10 Ihc e:aslcrly line of Lut I
of Quad Cit)' Imlustri,al Centt."r ,'" AdJilinll: THENCI::. SQuthcrly ullHl!; s:lid cusler!>' htll.'. :ulistnncl:" Ilf 113 fCct 11I()fC llr It."ss \{) thc
stllIlhcrly Iml.! (Ir !'aid L.II I; TiIENCE We:""'.:rly al()ng ~ilid sOlllherly hllc. u lIisliln\:c Ilf 206 Ii.:c! n)t lre (lr Ic s~ III the c:as1t:d)' line
1'1'\ aC:llL'd 441~' Sll'ect ~ Til ENC[: Suutherly .. h'lIg !-oilid euslcrly lilll.!. a di~li1Iu:e.: (If 4J7 lel.!llIIllrl.! lit It,,'s~ lu tit;.: mlrtltcrly I illltl 01"
\\ay linc 0,.4 1b Avenue: THENCE ELlslcrly ulung sai.J Jltlrthcrly right 111" \\ n)' linc. <l ((bUUlCC \)f7lj 1~c1 mur\! or less lu the
\!:tslcrl) lin\! of f\.ktrolink Subtli\ is ion: 1 HENCE Sllulhedy alung the ("IJlllcrJ int." of .UJIII Sm..'\!l, it disl:mee (:1'700 Ii::cllllllrlo! (lr Il.!ss
1(1 the nnrlherly righl ufwflY lincuf ()'h Avenue: THENCE North\\-C.iIC,ly illld WI.!$lerly along 5<1id norlherly right nf",a)" linl.!. II
disl.lIlcc "flAil feci ml'rt." or Il.!ss 1(1 the wc~lerly lillc 111"\ :lcati!d 3~"'1 Slret."!. THENCE )\:(lnllerly i1lun!! said \\csll.!rly line. ;1
diSliutce ul30 Icci I1lllrl.! ur Ie-ss It) Ihl.: POINT or BEGINNING.
R I-EZ Cunllcclor 4 (RI EZ 4 In RI EZ 5) . A .11i.!et wide ~Ir i r of Imld \\ ilh the (:cntcrlille dcscrih(:d liS thllows: DEGIN NII\:G on
Ihl.! wt.'Slcrly l\Ilc tlf RI- EZ-4 llllh(.· inll.:rsCeliul1 of the !;(lUlht."rly nghl (II \\lIY hne (If 5'11 A\cmll: nnd Ihe \\eqerly linc OfVUCOlh•.'ti
3&lh Sired ill the SllUlltWI.!SI QU:UIt.". IlfScellUI1 36. Tuwllship 18 N(lrlh, Range 1 Wc~1 (tfthe 4<f.i ll rillt.! lp:ll rvJe.idiall: THENCE
~nutltcrly "ilhilJ Ihe right or Wily of 3~111 Street. a dl~lancc of ].566 1i:~llIlon: ur Ic~s 10 Ihc mlflh lilll.! (If RI-r::Z-5 us described
hd\lw.
!!.l:£Z.:.j, - BEGINNING at Ihl! inters(.'Clioll Hf"llie \\\:st right Or\', I), line of ]X,l; Strl,,!'C'1 .md Ih~ sl"-lulh right ~'fway linc of l;tlt.

A\'l.!lIul.! in the Northeast Quurlt.'r of SCcliml I. To\\ nshipl7 Nurlh. Ran~t." 2 West uj'lhe 41ft Principal Meridian; TIIENCE N()rlh
alung s~lid WCSI right of\,'uy line. :1 di:;l:lIl('~ ()C 1161i:cl mure ('Ir les~ In Ihe illit."rst.:ctillu uf suid wcst ril!lu of way IInl.! and Ihl.!
\\,cst;:r!y extension ol'lh .... nor1h linc of Lot 7 in Blllt:k I ofCullege l-kighls ..\ddil iul\ 10 Roc k Island; THENCE E,L"I i.Ilong said
wcsterly c'(tcnsioll and m.rth line l)[ Lot 7. It dislance of 190 ii.-..:I uwre or k'!'s to thc norlhl.':.lst ,,:oOlcr of s:lid Lot 7: THENCE
Nurtheasterly, II di~lanec Ilf 22 tecl murc or kss 1() the nordt\\eSI C(lnlcr of Lot t.: in said Block I; THEI\:CE Eotst illong Ihe nonh
line or LOll' in said Block I and the lItlTth line and thl.! e'd!ikrly c.1(tension or L.ol R.lOd <) ill Bluck 4 in said Cnllegc Heights
Addilion. il dislllnce (If 541'1 ft.~ll1lorl! ur less 10 thc ~ISt right ()f way line of 4UII. Strt:ct; THENCE Nurlh along s .. it.l w~sl right of
\\U) linc. a distum:c of.J71i.:cl n lt)fC or less 10 the nunh line nfl-ol 7 in IUnek I nI'Velic· .~ Ij.I Addiliun; n~EN("E Emil ulong said
north lillt.!. a dis',lItce of 112 let.!! 11l(\re or Il.!ss 10 the cast linc ofs;aid Lot 7 in Blo(.;k I in Block I of Velie's I~ Add ilion: THENCE
Suuth illoll!,! said cast IIIlI.! ul' suid Lui 7, il disl:mcc of 50 1i..'C( mure ~lr 11.!''1 IlIlhe inlersection (If Silid ellst linl.! :lnd the weslerly
cxtensiun nflhc nnrtlilinc nfl,019 in BII)cli. I nl'Vclic's JlI Addition; THENCE EIISI"I!)II£.: SOlid wcsll.!r1y eXIt."l1siun and north
line ant.llhc casl~rly extcnsioll or !'aid Lull). II disl,lIIce i1f 17& fecI more llr less 1(1 Ihe easl righl of' nay line uf 41" Slrt.'1.!t:
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THENCE Nonh alonl.! said l."aSI fisht of way linl!. il disr~~c I))' 511 fC\.'t mure ur less k.,In: north lincnfRod . Island Township
Tas Parcels No, 7255. n54 and 7253; THENCE EiJ~t along ~id nonh linC'S. a dislan~c of I:!J IL'CI num: or k'Ss tn tilt.: \!ast line of
said Block () in Vcljc'~ 1(1 Addilion; TJ-IENCE Sn ulh allmg said Ci.lsllinc. il distam;c of 120 f..:ellllore or IC!is 10 the north righl of
way line uf 14 1':1 Avcllue. TlI[NCE Ea~llllung said IlI1rth riSlll Of\" ,IY linc, a distanc\! nl'l73 led lIlore or Ic~s 10 th~ intcrsectiull
ut' !'aid nul1h right 01'\\':.\)' linL: and the ca~1 righl of \\'a), linl.! uf 42Il0l Stn:..:!: TliENCE South <.Ilong said caSI right of way line, "
distilnce of 60 fcci more or I.:ss to Ihe iUh.'rset:lion of s,1id CDst fight tlf way line and the south right of way lim: uf 14. . . Ava:nue:
THENCE East alonl,! said south righl ofwny Iille. 01 distancc of 53.7 feet lIlurc or less 10 Ihe elsllint! of Rock Island Tuwnship
Tnx Par..:d No. 321 I: THENCE South along sa id cast lin..:, a distance of60 ICl;!:tlU the south line ufsaid Tux P;}rcd Nil. 3211;
THENCE Wa:stulung sliid south line, :1 distance (If' 53. 7 Ii:cl mono: or I¢..'il'i t(l the cast right of wily line of 42n.1 Sfn..~t: THENCE
WCSI to the inlcrsoctiun ofthe wesl riJ:!ht (If way hOI: of silid 42IW Slrcc.:t and the soulh line of Hock Island Townshin Tn.x ('arcd
No . 3194: THENCE West along said south linc, iulisli1nCC (If 113 IccimUTI! or less to the elist line nfBlnck :5 in sllid Velic's lsi
Addition: THE~CE S(1ulh along said I."'ast line, il distance uf H6 fcct rnnrc or less In the south linc ofLut 3 in BIOI.:k 5 in ~uid
Velic's 1st Addition.: THENCE West along the south lim.:s uf S<l id l.(Il 3. i l distnnec of 123 Icet more ur k..,.. 10 the cast right (11'
\\u)' lil1e ul' 41 II Stn.-ct; THENCE North ilk1ng S<tid e:l:i( ri~111 jlf wuy linc. a dislance of 100 fl.'ellilore or kss to Ihe inh,'fscction of
S<lid l."ast rig.hl ufway lincand the C"olslerly e:<t cn~ iun uflhe suuth lin l,! uf Lot 21 in B1m;k Sin si1id Vdic'~ l:il Add ilion; THENCE
\V~st almtg s!lid c3Sterly C)(Ic.:nSt4.l11 und !'i(lUlh line. a dislance uf 162 fl!cl mon.: ur h:s... tn Ihe ~~Ist line of till: alley in Block 2 in S.11d
Vclie ' s 1st Addition; TliENCE Non" nlnng !'uid \.';I$t linc.:, a disturk:c nf 50 li!cl InUT\! or Ic~s k' Ihe soulh righl ofw"y line IIf 14'"
Awnuc. THENCE West ulon~ Solid south ri~ht of way linc, n difoC31lCe of 188 feet more or k'S5 to the wcst right of way line of
4C~h Stn:ct; TH ENCE Suulh along said \\.c,';1 nght of way linc. a dist>1ncc o( SO fL~1 more or less to the l OI 22 in BklCk 3 in said
Colkge Heights: THENCE Wl.'st all)lI~ s.rid soulh li ne i1nd thl,! soufh line l>f Lot I in said llhlCk J. OJ di:qan.:c of2!n1 fU:lllIun: or
k:~s to Ihe CilSI right of \~3y lioc nr30U' Slrl.'\!t: THENCE Sflullmc~ICfly, it disaunce nr 62.S tcd mllr..: or less to the illh.:rscction uf
Ihe Wesl nght ofwa)' lilll! of said .Wll> Slre!!1 and Ihl! sHuth lilll! "rRuck Isl:1nd Tnwnship TLlK P:m:d Nu. 2374-C; THt:NCE W1.'"S1
along Ihl.! Sl'lJlh lines of Tax Parcels No. 2374·C. 2374·8 :lIld 2374, :1 dIS(:Jlu:e 01'1(7.3 Icel mur..: nr ks!' 10 Ihl! 1!a.";lline "f RII!;k
1!'land Townshil' Tax P:lrccl No. 2375. THENCE Suuth 3lon,g said ......Istline. a d istance or::!2.5 Icet mIlT..: In Ic~'"S tn th¢ south lint:
ni' said Ta., fared Nn, 2375: THE~Cr:; Wes.t :111)11& silid !'Outh line and its wC'sterly extensIon. a diMalll,':~ uf (,2.7 fe..:t IIh>rc or Ic..<;s
In lhi: west line of Ihe "lIcy in Blm::k 2 uf mlid Ct\III.-Yr.: Hd gills Addition: THENCE South along said wel'[ line. a distance of lUI
1<!~tl1lorl.! or less to the s('ulh line of Rod Island Tuwnship T:I:t J'liln::cI N\). 2357: T HENCE West alonl,! :mid su uth lillC' IIlld its
\\ C!itcrly cxtl,!lI!iillll. a dlShlllcc of' IIJU Jed mot\,). ur kss 10 Ihr.: wc.:st rig.hl uf WilY lin.: tlf 3Sdi Slrl.'\.'l; THENC[ S(lurh alnng: said
west rightllf Wily lill(\ II distance of 37 feci IlInr&! ur less to thl,) illh!~cetit'n el f SOlid west ril,!hl "fwllY linc lind Ihc nmlh right of
\\a)' lirac uf 15110 Avenue: THENC E. Wesl nlllnJ:: sllid north rilllll of".,;]}, linl!. a dislall L.e nf247 fectmurc ur kss tu thr.: caSI right or
\\a)' linr.: uf37: k Strel.!t; THENCE NUl'lh ,llong said C:lst ri"hI11fw(I}' lill..::.:1 di!'tance of 430 IL'C[ mOfe t lr less to IIlI! sourh right uf
\\a)' line uf 14;11 A\·cnue: THEI\!(,E E:!....t al\mg sa id s"ulh right t\fway finc.1I dbl:mcc or2471~~t moretlr less to the POINT Of
BEGINNING.

Rl-EZ Ctlnll~elor 5 IRI EZ 510 RJ F.Z (,). A ~ fc,," \~idc ~lrip of1and with die centerline dcscrihl!'d u." fi.llmH: BEGI~r\fNG Oil
dte :\(Iutherly fine Ill' RI-EZ-S tllthc inu:rs4.,\:lIun ofthc SlIUlhi!'rly right of,,'U)· lin~ of 15:~ A\·4.'llUl.! :md lite w':sll..'rly fin\! uOXj,
Str...'\!t in Ille Nunhcilst Quarter (If Seetinll I. Tt.wnship 11 r\orth. Rim!:1.! 2 WeSI Ilr the 4~b Princin,11 Mcridian~ THENCE southerly
wilhin the right UrW;JY u flR IIo StrCl..'f, a d isl:mcc I,f·nU 1\.'\:1 nltlrC IIr II.:ss In Ihe north line orR I·El·f, as tJl!scribcd bclo\\ .
RI. F.7,.·r, • BEGINNING allhe intCf5cctioll of the \\"\.ost riglitnfwa)' lin..:: or 31(111 SIfcc.1 and IIII! [llll1h right uf W:1)1 lilll! of 161;'
Awnue in thc Nonheast Quarter ofSc..:tioll I, TvwlI!>hip 17 Nlll1h, R~ngl! 2 Wi.!St oflhe ;JIll l'rincipill ~krit.li.m ; THENCE Nunh
:l l nn~ said \\c.:M right of\\ay lillI,!, a diMilIlCc 01'25 fl.'"1:t more ()r less 10 th~ \\'csterl~' ~xtensioll oflhe north lincMlul (, R. A.
Smith' s Addition: THENCE ElIst alnnh! said \\·I!stt.:rly extension ilnd nonh line. ;1 dislflllC": of2()O tcct mMC or Il.!ss to the west Ime
uflh~ alll;~ ill ~aid R. A. Smith 's Addilinn: THENCE Su uth :dolll: said \\'I,."Stline, a dlst:.Ulee of34U feet more ur kss to the nonh
lil)~ (If' Ro~k 1:;land Tuwnship TlLX Parcel No. 4222; THENCE Ea... t altm,g Ihe ntlnh lines of RllCk Island Tuwnship Ta~ Pared No.
4222. 422U lind 138. a distance of 150 lixt more or kS!i tu the \\I!st right of Wily line ur 391h Sln:cl; THENCE Snuth OIlnng ~J id
\\.\:;;( right ofwuy linc. it dislance of -124 fect more or k$is 10 Ihe south lin..: ()[Lnl ft in Block 2 ol'll1ho T, Cumphdl's ,I\tltliliulI:
THl:'f';CE West alullg ~'":Ijd suuth line and Ihe its \\'cstl,!r\y e.~lcnsion.;J distance of 146 Icel Illore or I(!ss to the westline (If lilt:
IIlley in stlid Block 2: THENCE South illong Si1ld \\'1,.'St lin!:. "di~taJl cl.! of 120 feellllorc or less 10 the south l i n~ Lut 22 in Bluck
2 ui' sa id lulln T. Camph\!II's Add itiun: THENCE West alons said soulh linc and ils W4.'Slerly extcnsion. a distance Ilf IWI fl.~l
morc ~lr less 10 thc \\'~st right of way line oDS'" 5Ir1.,\:I; THENCE SUUlh aillng stud west right "(Will' line. a di!'t;tnce l)f290 feCI
mor\! or less Itlth~ ill1crhcl!tion or SOlid west ri!lhl OI'\\ilY line and the north ril,!ht Ill' wny lill": or lOll. A\-cnue: THENCE West
<llung said nImh right of way lilh!. is distiJn~c llf 275 fc\,!1 more \lr kss 10 the cast right of way line t)f
5Ir4.,\:I: TllENCE North
aluni; !'aid CU!i1 righl (I f wu)' line. n dist,lncCof 5110 feCI 111llrc or less 10 rhe St)Ulh riglll nf way lillc of I Nlil AVl.'fluc: TIIENCI! Lt:-.1
Ilitlllg said soulll rll,!lll nf wuy litlC, :t distJn\,!1.! of 151 ("'ct mor\,! or I~ss to tile inlerSl)..!tioll nf 5<lid south right t,fway linl,! and the
suutherly cxtensKIII ufthe cil...tlinc uflha: alley in Ulu.:k 9 llultlrt.l3nd Guyer's .:\dc.lition: THENCE Nonh ulong ~iC.I S(IUlhcrly
I!xltmsion and ,,'ast lin..:• .a dislalll"e of 590 f\,!ct mme 11r less hI Iltr.: south right tll'way fine (If 16'10 Awnuc; THENCE f3S1 along
SOlid St)ulh righl nfway Ijne~ 3 djstant'e of 1 J j f\.'Ct lOurl! or It:s..; ttl the W\.OSI rip-hlnf way linl! nfJX* Street; THENCE Nunh ahlng
s..,id west righl of\\·ay line. ad;slanct: 01'60 ';"'"1..1 lIlore or k~s 10 lhl! POINrOF BEGINNI:'oIG.
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RI &EZ C(lflncct(lr () rRI EZ (J In RI EZ 7) • .4. 3 fccl "ide strip (If hind \\ i,h Ihl! ccnterlinc d1."Scribl!d a.~ follows: BEGINNING nn
the nurtherly linc uf RI.El·6 ilt the inkrsectinn llflhe southerly right Ill' way linc uf I stll Awnuc lind Ihe Cilslcrly right of way
lim: of 37 th Street in the Stluthcmil Quarter ofSectioll I. Township 17 I\urth, Runge 2 West {lflhe ..JIll Principal Meridiull:
1 HENCE wcst..:rJy wilhlll Ihe righl of way (If ISib Avenue. a distonce of I ,988 leel more or less to Ihe cas.t line of.B.!.:..§kl as
d~cnbcd beltlW,
~. BEGfNNING al IhL! inh!rS(:Clion oflhc soulh righl of way hne Ill' IHth AVCT1U~ and thl! west rightllfwny lincn!') IS:
Sln.:et in Ihe SnulllI:ma Quarh:r of Scclion I. Ttl\'rllship 17 N( ,rth. Rangc 2 Wesl uf Ihe 4th Principal ~..Ieridi.. n; THENCE Stlulh

nlong Said \vest right of way linc. 0 dlslance tlf 128 leCI mme or less to thc southeast corner ufSuulh Rock Island Towliship T:lx
Parcel No. 9S I :THENCE SOlllhcosllllong :mid WI.:51 righl OfW.1Y line. n di ~l:mcc or I N feci more or less to the northcilst C(lmcr (11"
South R(lck Ishmd T('\\nship TiI:\ Pun.:cl Nu. R71: Tl{ENC'[ StlUlh aJllng s.. id \\'l~1 r i ~hl t'fway line.:1 distallce til' I 12 red mure
ur tl!SS 10 the: south line of s:lid Tnx Parcel Nil. 872; HIFNCE West nlnnt!: ~aid Sllulh tine illld its \'t:e~lerly CXh:IISiull. it distnn~e (If
3S0 Icci lIIore or less 10 Ihe WI.:~1 right (11' w<ly line (If 3Ulh Str!.!cl: THENCE SUlIlh ulong said \wst right of\\uy line, a dislmlce or
275 fccllIlurc Niess lu the north lineofSmllh Rock Islutld ToYtllship Tnx PnrccI No. KU3: THENCE West nlong th..: north lincs
ofS(luth Ruck bland T(1\\ n!:-hip l ,IX I'areels Nu. 80), S05, SOC! <1m] S07. a disluncc of23~.5 rWllIlorc or less III the west line of
SOlid Tax Pun.:c1
~()7: T11f-I\C E ~t1t1lh along said WI.-.;I lin..:. i1 di~l:lJICC uf I(n fcel morc Clr less 10 Ihe 110nh rjl~hl of w .. y line (If
20'" AWlluc; THENCE Wcst nlllllg ~lId north right of\\"uy line. u t.liStilllcc Ill' 1.(lIS Ii.>cl nltlre Ilr It:Ss 10 Ihe c,lsl righl (lfW;'IY line
b
of 2t Street: THENCE Norlh along said cal'l right of wily Iinc. a dist:tm:c of 4(,101 feet more or less Iu Ihe northwest COOler of
Suu th Ruck blund Townsh ir Tux Par..:el Nv, 42(}.1: lHCNCE Wt:Ml.:rly, u distnncl.: of61 ff.\:t ",tIre tlr Ic.~s IUlhe illlersecliCln of
thc \\csl righluf \~,ly lill\!, (If suid 27" Street imd the north line of Ihe W. E. Builey's Wondhmn Addition: THENCE Wc!'t along
~il id nonh line. a distnnct.: of 4()8 fccl milt\! or Ics~ 10 the llurthU'e!'\1 cumer of Suulh Ruck Island Tuwnship Tax P:lrcci No. 5R4:
'n ll~ NCE ~orth\\cslcrly. a di ~ tancc vl']J ';':"1 lI10re (lr les~ to Ihe ~"UdJ\\,l'st conk.'r il!'SUUlh Rock bland Township Tilx Pared
Ntl, II M~ : THE.NC E North along (he wcst line uf ~lId fax I'ured No. 116~ . a diSliJnce {If 125 Icclll1urc or Ics.s 1\1 the $outh rig.hl
( I f 'HI)' line or I ~II' AW/lue; THENCI: Northeasterly, 1I di~I'IIICC nf67 fcell1111rC or le!'i!i 10 Ihe inlcrse;;lion of the north righl uf
\V il~ line Ill' s1tid I K lh A\cn ue ,lIld the ed"t righl ul' wll j· line (If the ,,"ey in Dillck (, ,,!' Wall'lce Grt.J\e Suhdivisiou; TII[NC[
N(lrlh along ~id c>lsl righl {I f",,>, line, a distmu;c (If Jon lect mure m Ics~ 10 thc soulh right ol"\\:t)'line or 171~ Avcllue;
THFNCf EllSI along sa iJ !,L1uth right (\f way li ne. iI dlstnncc uf 1.7S3 Icci mure ur less tu Ihe \\'l!.~1 right (11' \\<1)' line nf JU11! Street
THENC E SOl1lh ..'a~lcrly. a t.listance (If(ll J"cetlllllrc or less 10 Ihe inl cTSl!l!lion uflh~ cast right of W"dY line of s~lid 30lh Sln..'et und
Ihe o\lr1h line of Rod Islnnd I ~30 Dcvelopment Suhuivi~ioll: THENCE EOlst <I1i.lIlg said nonh linc. a distane!.! (If JOI) Icct more or
J e!:-~ In the casllille \11 Rud Isl:md IlOU Devclllpmcill Subd i\i!'illU. ,,1:;(1 heing the Wi.'st righl (,f\\o,IY line Ill' .1IH Sirecl; TII ENCE
Sl' Ulh alnng solid I!:I:;I linc and il~ southerly eXlcfI!oitlJl. i.I dist;LIll."e Ill' 3:!O leel ImJrl: Ilr les!': III lilt: stluth right of' way lint.: III' I glh
,A.\'l.:nuc. 1 Hl:.'JC[ W~!'t altlng s;lid HHllh right 01 Wlly linl!. a di5lanc:c u'·) I ICc! mI tre nr le s~ In Ihe IlOI N I OF UlGIN NINU .
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RI·EZ C(lnnCllllr 7 (RI [:17 III RI f l 1-:). "J lCet \\ilk strip of land \\ ilh Ihc 1.:<':lltl..:rline dl'scrihetl.l~ IIlllo\\'s: REGI f':' NING lill
Ihe IltlrthL!rly lincllfRI El ·7 ullhe- intcrsei.li{lu o t' thc \\'e!:-I nghlll l" \:l) IlIIcof:;Oll, Sireel mldlhe snUlh right ol"\\,;IY line ur 17:11
Avcn ue 1Il (he f\'m thwe!ll QUiukr of SI.;"(. IiOIi I. TII\\'nshill 17 North. RiIIl!W 2 Wc~t ur the 4,11Pnllt.:ip'll Mcridian: TIIENCE
nurtht;rly w!lhinlhc right OfWOlY of 30lLStTl..'CI. u dismnce ur77') Iceillwrc {lr le!>s 10 the ::outh linc ofRI·EZ:S: as descnbed
hclllW.
RI~EZ · S· BEGINNING at the inter~cl:[ i()11 of the "'t.'S t r~ght nfwilY Ime llf .wth Street and Ihesolfth line ofLlll 5 in BIII... k I (If !..
~·Iosl!n,ellh:-r' s 311ll> Street Addll i(lll , abo heill!,! the s{luth linc of Ruck Island Tuwllship fa.\ rarl:d Nn. 4704 III Ihl! Nnnh\\ c:-:.t
QUilr1 cr ~fScctitln I. TowlI~hip 17 Nnrlh. R.mge 2 West (lflhe 41" Prillr.: i!>:.!) :"'ll!rkhan: THE/':CE West along said :;uulh Iin..:.:1

lIisl;lIIce ul" I 34 led more or Jc!'s III Iht;' \\ csl lIne ( I f said Illock ': THr: f\!"CE N(lrth aitlllg ~md wesl lille, it distanct;' IIr200 fcct
I1l{lfC ur k:s ~ Itl Ihe IIl1rtll\\i.'st C(lrIlcr or Silid OIock I: TIIENCE Nllrtlierly. iI dislllllCC of llO.5 fecI more tlr les!i In Ihe south\\ ...sl
cUrlier \lfRucJ.. Island TUWllshil) Tax P,lIeel Nil. 5702: THENCE Nllrlh illt1l\g th!.! \\cl-llille vl'said Tax Parcel Ntl. 57()2 amI the
\\"cSI line Ill' Rot.:I-. Island Township Tax Parcels No. 57(17. S711!< ~ I. 57(J~. 5701), 5710· 1. 57 W, 5711 and 5712. II dislmKc ()f SUS
li.:clllll..Ifi': or IC5S 10 1111: nonhwesl t;llrni.r uf !i~id T<lx P.m.:el No, 5112. lHE~CE NOr1h\\,esterly. :1 dislOlncc {lf85 fect mClrc or less
hI Ihe li\lulh wc!-.I cnrnl..:r tlfRud Islalld T~ I\","ship TilX Par!.:el NCI. HSO: TIIENCE Nurth alung. !'uid wcst hne. a db lanec ul' 145
fi:: t.:t IIIme ur less: THENCE E'llst rlltlllg said \\esl Iill~. a disluncc of 50 fccl more or Jc~s: TlIEI\Ce t'urlh ulnn!:! s:lid \\"c:,llille lind
the west lines (If Ruck Island Township TaO( Parl..:cls "0. 3747 ilml J 74(1, a t.lislan~e tIl" 11)0 Icc! mutt.' ur less ttl Ihe slllllh right ul'
way linc of I2lh A\'ClIuc: THEI\CE ELlst along sIl.id SOU"I right of way linc and it:; easlcrly extellsi~ll1. ,L dislUlICC ufl85 Ii.!ct lIlorc
U1' Ic~~ lu the cast righl or \\':1)' linl.!' (.11' 3{i h Slri.-ct: THENCE South illons said C;Lst right uf Wily line. iI lIismtl!.:e nf220 fwt more (lr
less tn Ihe south right "fway line nf I:!." A,enue: THENCE Easl IIlung ~aid south right OrWilY line. a distullee of 140 feet nlllrc
tlf kss 10 the <.:ast lin!.! Ilf L(lt I of Pcler flays Addili()l1~ THENCE S()uth .llnng the Cil..<;t line (1l'Lnl s 1.2. J. 4, 5, (I lind 7. ,I disl;'lI1ce
01'345 1i..'Ctlllorc or less thL! tlltersl.'Cli(lII of said cast line and the \\eslerly CxlellSiulI urthe north line of Lot II ill said PL!h.:r Hays
Addit ion: THENCE £3!>t along said westerly extension ano nonh line. and the lIonh line of L.ol 23 in s"id Pcler .Ia}'s Addition. a
disl:Jnl.:C uf J(lO ICL!I murc or less 10 Ihe C,lslline ol'said l0123 : TH ENCE S(luth ol{)ng said caslline and the easllillc of l(l! 24 in
suid Peter f lil)'S Addit ion. B distance (If 100 li:ct 1I1{)re t)r Il!ss 10 tile nonh nghll)f \\'<I}' line of (4 th Avcnue; THENCE Wesl along
said 1I0nh ri.ghl of\\'u)' line, " dlstallc\: l~ f 21HI feet 111{1JI.! Of less 10 Ihe wcst right of"ilY lim: of Ji lt Sired; THENCE Suulh illong
said wcsl righl (If woy line. :I di5tance of 49() Icctl1lon.: or It!.~s 10 the north ri!:!-hl {lfwuy line lll' 15~ A\'i:nul!: TlIENCE West along
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said ntmh righl Mwuy linc. a l.Iislan,-.: urJex> feci mnn: or lc:!iS to the -.:ast righl nfw01y lin!.! uno'" 511'\,\:1; THENCE
Nnnhw1!st-.:rly. n dislilnce of 62 ti..'C[ mtlre or kss 10 the POINT OF BEGINNING.
R I~EZ Ctlllll!.'>Clur It lRl EZ Ktn RI EZ 9) - A 3 fed \\ iJ~ strip uf I.. nd wilh Ih~ t.1!lllcrIinc tlescrihcl.l as fi)IIuws: BEGINNING 011
thc nonhcrly line- of RI-EZ-H allhe inlcrSCl:lion orlhc \\'CSI rich' or",ay line of30'" Slrcct and the S(lUlh right of Wily linc uf 12'"
Avcnue in Ihe NOr1hwCSI Qu.mcr lIfScclion I. Township 17 j\;onh, Rnn!:,!c 2 W"'SI ufthc 41h Principal Meridian; THENCe
nonhcrly within Ih..: riChl uf\\·ay uf30'1o Slreet. a l.Iistam:c uf I.OSO feel more or II..-:;s 10 Ihe ca$1 line of~ iLS d,;serihcd
belu\\'.
~. BEUINNINU tlt the intersection of the we:;1 righl t)fy,ny linc 01'30110 Strer.:1 and Ihe soulh right ol'\\ay linc of 9th

A\'cnuc in the SIIUlhwcst Quuncr uf Section 36. Ttmn."ihip IS NUMh. Range 2 Wesl oflhe 41h Principal r. .h:ridinn: THENCE
Soulh along solid \\-I.;sl right of \\""3}' lini,:. a dislimcc of 652 fr.:,;1 morc or It!ss to the S(lulh linc of Suuthw,;sl Quancr of !iairJ S!.!clinn
)6; TI-IENCE Wc:o.t ailing said :itlulh linl!. fI di~l:mcl! I, f 1.702 f..'Ct more ur k'S!i ttl thl! wl!stlinl! ufR()\:k Isl:md Township T<I;(
peUt!!1 Nu. 41)43·1; THENCE Nonh ulung thc westliu\.' Ofs..lid Ta." Pared Nu. 40·13.1 and the Wr.:SI linc ufOullm A uflhl.! Villas
:II COlk·ge HIII , :1 distanc~ of'631 f~ct marc or I\!ss 10 Ihi,: l1()nh line u/'said Outlul A; THENCE E:1sl nlong saki n~mh lill!.!. a
di$lanc:c of 172lcetltlore ()( \..:ss II' Ihe west righl of\\"\\)' line (If 216 Avellue: THE1'-:CE $oulh along said \\\.."$1 righl ufwtl)' Ime. n
distan,;c of 40 li'Ct more or kss hi the Sl.1Ulh righl tIl' wn)' lin..: uftJIl. AVl!nue: THENCE Easl along sail.l south right ur way lin..:. II
distnnce \If 1.517 I~';I nltlrc or less In the POINT OF BEGINNING.
RI-E7 lonncclur C)(Rt I~ Z 1 In RI [1. If» - A .1 fCL1 wide strip ,,(laud \\'lth Ihe centerline tlc.:scrihctl as li>lIl1ws: BEGINNING on
Iht.! $Outhl..'1"ly lilll: of RI-EZ·I ill the imcrs\..'Clialn nt' Ihe west righr uf \VOl}' line of MiJI SlrL"C1 and Ihe ~Iulhcrl}' lin!.! of Rtx:k hland
Tovmship Ton Pun;c\ No. 1i22-2 ill Sccliml 34. Township 18 Nnnh. Range 1: W""SI oflhl.' 4' Prindpal Mcril.lian: THEI'\CE
:'il"lulherly "ilhin Ihl.:' right \~rw;IY of ,...,ill Slrl.'l:l. 111I,SIUllel.:' uf 331 fc,;t I'm"'': nr J..:!'... 111 the ':llnhL'I"ly lin!! (If RI·I!Z-IO tiS descrihed
bdnw.
RI·EZ·If) - BEGINNING at th~ in": r~l.'crinll urlhe \\I!."I right uf \\ily linc nf~hll Sln:cl and Ihe nunh line nfRud•. lsliuul
Township Tax Ilared No. (17-1M in the l-'rnctiolla! N{'Inh\\est Quaner of SCCIlOIl 3. '1IIwnsilIp 17 North. Rongc 2 WC!>I of the 4,h
Priul.'lp:l1 f\h:ridJan: THENCE Snulhcash::rly. " diswnc,; (If (,0 fL~llmlrc or le5$ to thc cast right ol'wu)' line of s..1ill ~HII Slri,:ct;
THENCE Southwesterly. Soulh..:rly, Southl.'a.o;h:rly ilnd Suutherly 31nl1~ said ~1SI right of way, a dlstilnc..: (If I.MUO fCCI Olore or
less III lite SHUll! lill\! (11' Ruck blnnd Tn" nship Tn."( rar,e11\lI, 4514: TH ENCE Ea..t alt1nJ:l sald soulh linc. 1\ dist;LIlce (If 42(J.S li.:cl
mIlle or tcs:o. 10 Ihe wesl<r1y right elf \\ay linc (If it r.lllru:1tl: TIIENC'[ Suulherly alung said "c!>lerly right II/' w~y 11UI.', a t.I iSIJIIL:C
uf76U feet lnor\.! nr h.!ss III Ihl.:' nurth right of w::ay lin~ M I XIII Avenue; THENCE East alung said nnnh righl of' way lillI.', a disl;n~e
uf90 Icct more or Icss to Ihe easterly righl of way lin~ of :( r.nlroad: THENCE Nonherly along ~aid caSI nglll uf"'ay IIIII! ...
l.Iistan\'c of 2.430 feet more or less to the IIt1rlhwcslcrly line of Rt1Ck Island T(I\\·nship Tax Purccl Ntl. (j()(,,'<; THENCE
NUl1h":OlSh!rIy :llung said fI(lrth line, U disl::tn..:c ~, r JC}-4 f.."\:1 nwr..; ur less: THENCE N ~lnh ahlng stlid 11\lr1h lint!. a db1im..:e (If 12
1i.::~1 lllUre or !Loss; THENCE Nunh uillng said IlImlt linc, allisl;t"".''': or 140 Icet m(lfC (If less; THE~CE Nunh .1I\1n~ said nurth
lin!!. Ol (h~lallec or I n Ii.."\..'t moo; or k:ss; THENCe: Eu~ <l1('ns. wit! nunh lin..:. II di:<;lancc (If 2UI ICd mllTl.' ur less 1\1 Ihe ".,,'!Of righ.
(II' WIly hne of2nJ Slr..'\!t: THENCE Southerly aIlIng said \\L'S( riJ:lltt elf way linc, a dislunel.' of 178 Icel more or kss 10 dlc
intL"fS(.'tlion of s:ud \\-c:,1 right uf "'<iy Itn.: and the wcslcrly extclL'iion oflhl! nOMh linc of Rock Island ToWliship T:l~ Parcel Nu.
4237; THENCE East fllung l'JIIJ westerly C.'(lcllsinn. a distallcc ul'10 feCi mUrl.:'Hr Icss It) Ihc \\·esl line ufsnltl T;I)\ Part:d Nt).
4237: THENCE $lIulh alnug said wcst linc. <1 disliUlW l,f211 f\!cl murc or !..:ss; THENCE Wesl OIlnng said west line. a diswnt:e (If
2S IcellOurc or k$s III Ihe COl$1 nght uf\\ay lillc of said .2~ Strc:ct; THENCE SUUlll ult'ng s;lKlcaSi rig,ht of way lill\!. n di~tanec df
7-12 fe .... mure (Ir I1!SS 10 the nonh line of Ruck Isl.1nd Tuwnshir Tux Pared N(l. 67i6; THENCE Ea.st olung said IIllnh linl::. u
dislanc~ of7:! feet lIlorc or Il.!s:; 10 the wl.!slerly ri1:hl of W:l)' IInc uflL Rout..: 92 , CCIIIClIlJi.,1 Expl\!:;$y,.ay: THENCE Soulh tllong
said wC$Il.:'rly ncln of wily hlte. tl di!~tanc..: (11' HK() feellllore tlr less: THENCE \\'CSI altlng said westerly nglll of \\ay line. ,I
d i ~tJnce (11"41 fL'C1111IJre or less; TH~"'(,E 5011lh altmg ~il.l \\·I.."Slcrly right of way line. a di:ililncc of27Y fL'C1 murc ur Icss:
THENCE S(lUlhwest.:r1y ul(lng SOlid \\"C.:Slerly righl nl" wa)" linl.!. " dislll)lI;:e 111"257 feet more (If I~ss; THENCE SOllthw~~stcrly Illong
said wl!'s[crly righl 01" way lin~ , a dislUlH:c ("Ir IllS fc!.!1 111M!.! tlr Ic!".s; THENCE Westerly along said \\ cSlcrly right of W<l}' line. II
distancc til" 120 feCI mUTt! or Ir.:ss; TUE~CE S(lulh ;tlulig. said wI::!'tcrly rit;ht uf'"ay linc, a distance (If 152 teet mnr\! Ilr less;
THENCE Southcash:-rly along said \n::~ferly riGht (If y,.ay Iille, a t1istnncc of I':W leCI more Of Icss; THENCE Snuth~rly along Stlid
weslcrly right of way line. a di~1ancc of 420 fL'\:t more or Jess; THENCE SourhwcslCrly Ollons sail.l westerly righl of\\-ay line, .1
distunc..: uf 195 fC1.'1 m\lr.,: or J..-ss tn Ih,; l.!:lslcrly ri1!ht of wuy lin,; or tl milrund; THENCE Nonhwestl.'rly allmg said wcslcrl), righl
(11""':1), lin,;. i( distanc,; uf665 lCel lru1rl.' or Ic.... s 10 Ihc south righl of way linc \If I flit' Avenuc: THENCE Wc:;t nlnng said south
ri1!hl of way line, a distance til' 116 Ii:,,", mllrl.' ur Il.:ss 10 Ihe w..:stcrly righl of w:t) linc lit' u railroad: THENCr: Suuthca~t~"I'fy ulun~
SJ.icJ wcsll.!rly right ufw3Y linl.:, a disl:mce nfK74 fl..~1 11lor~ \lr less It) the westerly righl nf\\'ay line nr IL Rotlh': lJ2 , CL'fIICllUial
Expr,,-sswny: THEt\CE Wesl along said \\'cslcrly right ("If" way linc, a distance nf22 f"'1:1 mol\!' ur !es!"'; THEl'\CE Sout!m'c:;terly
along s.11d \"'esterl)' righl of way line, a distance of 475 ti..'Cl mnrc or less to Ihe inlcn;l!ction uf said \\\.'Slcrly righl of \\oay fiul.: uud
Ihc Sflulh lincufSouth Rock Isbnd Tuwnship Trlll, f'art~1 Nn. 1 JU·A; THENCE West atong .~id south Iinc.:J disuUlcc of90 fC1.!1
nallfc (If less In the C"Jsl ri~JII ul'wny line ur lsi SlfI.."CI: HIENCE Nunh uhln~ !\t)it.l .."il5t righl uf WilY lin ..\:1 d,!\IQnl:": ufRO f""1.!t mur..:
nr Icss '" tht! \!.astl!'tl y cXlcn!'inn t)rlh~ Soulh line ur Soulh Ruck Island Township Tax P<ln:cI Nn. W-l .. A2 ~ TI~E~CE Wcst ulony
s:1id e:lslcrJy cXh.:nsinn nnd south lin.... a dislancc ilf3f111 ii:c:t nmn! nr I..:ss In Ihe ,;aslline \)fSuuth Rnc:k Island Tnwnship Tux
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Parcd No. 9(,.... 1: THENCE North .dung said C:L'it lill~,,, dist:mcc uf 1.29tllcc[ mo(c Of II.:S:; lu Ihe :;outh righl of\\-uy lin\! (If I ti lh
Avcnul!; T~IE N'CE West ,dong said stlulh right ol'way line.:& di!llat1C~ (If 1.742 fl.:cl more or h..oss Il) thL' easterly shorc of the
Mississippi Rh'L'r; THENCE Norlh~'lslcrly "long smd castcrly ~11(ne.:I distance of2.X~ 7 fect more or tess 10 tllC POIN1' OF
BEGINNING.
RI . . EZ Cunnt..'CI(lr I () I RI EZ 1(110 RI £Z III - A 3 leel wide strip {If lund with the c...·uterlinc described iL<,; follows: Beginning on
Ihe cnslerly line ofRl rFZ-l II 1.5 icci norlh of the intersel'l iCln oflhe \\-estcrly right Of\\'.lY linc of It Route 92 ' Centennial
Exprcssw:IY <lnd the s(lullwrly line uf Soulh Rock Island Tuwllsh ip Tax. Parcd No. II II-A in the Southcast Quarter of Sl.!l.:linll 3.
TnwlI~h jp 17 North. Range 2 West uftlle 4U\ Prindp:tI Mcridiilfl; TIIENCE e:l"l wilhin thc righl (lfw;!y of IL RllIlle 92 .'
Ccntcnnial Expres~wny. Ii distancc ufJOO Icc! murc or Ics!' III Ihe westerly IIlh! (If RI · EZ· ll 'L'i do...-scrihed hduw.
fH-E Z- ll • BEGINNING I1t the intersection tlflhc w.;sl nghlo f wny line nf5!11 SlrC\!"1Hmlthc nurlh line OfSCluth Rock Island
Tuwnship 1~1' Parcel No. 109 in che S{lut hc:lst Qu;artcr of Sect ii, 11 3. I'ownship 17 Nmlh. Range 2 Wcst of Ihe 4111Prim.:ip:lf
f\.krid i.m: THENCE South ;lltlllg s:lit..! \\'1.'St right ur Wil~ Iinc. a dblance (If 2.193 il'clmUfc vr less In the nuTlh righl nf \......)' line of
25 111AVcllue: THENCE e;Jst "long silillmmh riglu ufw<lY line. a dlst:lnc\:' 01'93 1'1:..:1mitre ~!r less In Ihe west hlle orSoulh Rm:k
Isl'lUd Township T::tX Parcel No. 4453: THENCE Ilurlh along said west lilll.:::. a Uist illlCCtlf 136 fect ilion: or less tn the l1urth line
ot Soli d Tux P:lrcl!i No. -1453: THENCE "'~Isl :.Iong snid nmth linl.: lind Il lc nonh line I, r South Rock Islimd T(lwllshir Tnx Puree I
No. 130-25. it dislance of 200 fcct 1110rc or k.'S.'i In the r.!:bt linc (If ~il id Tn... Parcel No. 130-25; THENCE soulh 'Llong suid L'asC line
and it:> southerly c.·acn:>iun ... lIbl,I .. ":c of IH6 I\!CI11l0rC or Il.!ss hl thL! SllUlh nght or",ty lillL! or~uid 25 1" A....cnuc; THENCE cast
lung said south right uf' w.t)' lille. II disl,IIlCC (,I' 132 f\!cl II\Llre ur less In Ihc inlCrSI.:C1IC1II (If saill south right ufwlIY linc and the
Soull1crl)' eXh:nsion orlhc W ...'$I line uf" S~m(h Rock Isl<lnd I mmsil ir ., ilX I'llreci NII_ 13U-(j; ·'HENCE north along said southerly
L!xtem; iun 11m) wesl line. II disllInce of J 7S feClllltlre (Ir lesl) III the nonh line I)f'said Tnx Parcc!l'\ll. 130-G: THENCE emil long
saKI nl~ r1h line. u dislilllcl.! uf 132 feet mure m Ic:>s In fhe \lest lin.... (If South Ruck b;I:lnd Tu\\:nship Tax ran:cI Nu. 130-0:
TII ENC E tlunh akmg sllid \\c .. llinc. a di!'Hl.l1ccufS ti:ctlllorc (lr h:,,:-.to thc nonh line Uf S,lid Tax Pared Nil. '-'H·D: THENCE
cast ull1ng said 110rth line. a disl;lllCC(If 132 lcclllmre ur I~ss tn Ihl. " casllillc llf said TilX rlucell\'u. I)O-D: HIENCE s\luth '1IolI!,l
stud casl linc. II dislnnce or ) 3b Icctll10rc or less 10 Ihc north righl of ,,·ay line uf :;aid 2;111 Avcnue; THENCE SOUlhlvJsteriy. II
di:-.I<IIu;e III' 55 ICel 1111 Ire lOr \los:,. to the illler::cctilll1 (If the sDuth right uf\\a)' Ijllc of s;liLl 2!i 1" Avcnuc illlt..llhc ea:-.I ri!,lht of \\·ay linc
III"
5Ire~l: Til ENCE CiiSt !111m!! said SIluth right Ilf \\ay hne, ~I dismnt:c uf 295 fcel mure or less to the west right of \\';I}' line of
HILI Stred: THENCE south along s"it..l Wl.!st ril:!1u ufway linl.: and itl' stllIlherly cxtensi\lll. it t..!i~l:IlIce nl'294 leCI IIltlrt: or less t(1 the
soulh righl of\\:ty line (.1'2(,lh A\ cllue: HIENC E WIo.!Sf a!tlng said smith righl of\\:lY lil\e. a distil"ec 01'295 lix! lIlore or less tIl
the C:lst ri~hl 01'\\":1)' line {If til 5tr...\:I; THENCE SllUlh aloog said c~lsl right tlt'way line ~lId ils southerly c'(lellsion. iI ui~lnncc of
63£1 1c."\!'1 lIIure Ilr Ic :-'!'o III Ihe SUUd IC:L<;' LtJ nler OfS" Ulh Rut:k IsI.md ·( nWIl:->hip Tax r im:",t f\t\. 149: TlIENC[ \\esl ul(rul; the suuth
line IIf :';Iil.l Ttlx Parcel NIl. I¥). a dislnllce of26H ICl.!tl1lure Ilr Ir.::.:-. 10 Ihe 1l11r1hc-,L..te,t) 1111 ...· tit' Smith Rllck 1:>1.lIId TI)\\ mhip Tax
Purl'c1 Nu. 151-:!: TIIENCE southC:I ~lerly alvlIg s,lill lIorthcilsh:rly li ne. :I t..Iislmlr.:1.: uf243 I\.'el 1I11lre or less tu tlle ~ lu thc; ls h! rl y
linl.' of !-ilit..l l a'!. ran.'..:! 15 1-2: THE ~ n.: SI..uthwe! lerl y ilion!; sa id !>OlIlhr.:astuly line. <1 di ~ lilllCC of 2014 li;cll1l11rc or le:-s tl' Ih..:
easll.:rly rigl ll lit' \\"II}' Ime (If 51" $1((._,\:1; THENCE sllIuhcrly ;llon!,! s;tid c;\:-tt.:rly right ur \\ 11)' liTH:. II di:-liillCC of 151 fcel ""lr<.: or
les$ to till: IUlrth line Ilf Soulh RIIl.:k 1.. lallu Tm\·n!'hip T:I.\ Pilrr.:cI N(I. 152-2; TlIENCE cast :110111; suiJ !lim!! line. a J iSlilIlCL' \11' 376
leet !IIore or flts s \(I the weSI IIIII.! III" .said fax pan;cl Nu. 152-2: TIIENCE IIOr1h .!Iung SiliJ ...... est li ne, il dislall..:l' (If 1911 fi.:1!1 nltl rc
(Ir Icss 1(1 (he nurth lillc of :-:.lId I"ux l'an:cI Ntl. 152 ,2: I HENC E casl lIlung said nunh lille. a Ihslallce of 20 I fco,;l mort: {Ir less II_
Ihe c.I:-llinc of !-;1id Ta't P,m.:el No. 1 52<~ : TIIENCE soulh alollg. said cast line und it~ stlll,herl}, c'(lcnsioll. 1I d..."lilncc or 312 Ii.:ct
more lIT 1C'~s to the suulh ri£hl nfWil}' IiIll,! 11(29110 Avenuc: THeNCE \\Csl ;11(lllg s;lid s.lluth right (lf w:I> line.:\ di-sl,lItec: or 14()
1\!l,!1 IIUlrc Ilr Icss til thl,! C.L'i! linc of all ul k )'; TlIENCE 'itlulh ahmg said casl lille und it s S\lulheriy C'xtensillll, a dlt:.IUIlI.:C 1,1" 7S6 fl.!el
morc or less 1(1 the Slillth righl \11' way linl,! Ilf 31 '" An:llm:: TliE'lCE l.::ls1 1111Ig. sajrJ s(lulh Iinl,!, a J iSlilflco... of tin I"t."-!I tIIufe {II le)oo:;
to the west righl ufwuy line on:h Slr\.'CI: 1 HENCE south :dong said \\ cst righl ufwu)' linc. 0 ui~li1nce of 52::1 Icc! mN I.: or Il.!ss:
TI~ENCE casl <L llm~ :-.:lid \\C~t right tlr\\'.!}, linc. a disl:ml;c or 10 li.:ellll{lfC (lr h;s~: rl·IENCE S{lUlh IIlong sai<.l we:;.1righl ofw:IY
linc. a dist:mcc {1f25(l feet lIIore llT les'i 'n the south righl of WHy liTlC 004'b A\cl1ue; TlI[t\(,E C.L'" alnng s"id ~llulh right (If \\1]),
linc... di~mnce (If 165 leet flillre (Ir les!; ((1 1!11J cast linc UfSHUlh Ruck 1!'1 :llld T()\\llShip Till( riln.cI Ntl. I X42 · 14: TI-IEK(,E J.u uth
along said \::1.51 linc :md thc castilllt:s (If Suulh R{lek Istnnd Tuwnship 111' Parcels Nu. I B42·14 ·,A, tilld I H42 · La tl ist:lIlu: of 6 77
fcci nwre (lr Ie!'!' 1(1 the south line of fiilid Ttl" Parcel No. I M42 -2: HIEf\iCE cast along said Mllllh Jillt:. :: distance (,I' 135 tl.!el tu the
we:;t righl (Jf way linc OJ't):h Strl'Ct: THENCE sOllth ,lion!:! said \"'e!'t righl {If wily line. :1 dislanr.:c llf 25 ft:cI tn the :m~Llh line Ill'
said Til:\: Pm.:d Nu. IS-I:!-I: THENC E \\csl altm£- smu J.(Juth ime. 1I di:;timl.:c uf no feci nmrl! (Ir less In the e:lsllllle ufSuulh
Rnck bhlllJ Tuwn:-hip Ti" Par~el No. 175-4: HIENCE soulh alung 5U1t1 cas! liuc ,lIld ils southerly eXlensl(lIJ. ,I disl;lIIce of 4.JU
fel!l 111m\! or les.!i 10 the south right 01 wuy linc.: of 3711' t\\CI1UC: THENCE casl .llolIg said $(luth right of wily line. a dlsl:lnce Ill' (55
fcellUorc (Ir less 10 the C'"Jstlinc nfSoulh Rock bla nd Townsh ip Tilx P,lrL;cI No. 5054; THENCE south along sn it..! cast line. <l
di!ilmll.:C of 1481i;ct mOrL!" or less to the north linc ('IfSuulh R{l1;k bland Tl\wmh ir Ta, Parcel r-!o. 1253; THENCE COL'it olong salti
norlh line... distanr.:1.! ti l' 162 1i..'CtlT111re or les~ tuthe wo...-st right uf\\'ay lille (Iftil' SlrL'CI; lHENCE nurth IIlnng ~n id \\est righili f
w<ly linc, a Jislanl.:c of 145 red mot\! or le5s lolhc inlersectiun ur :>aid wr.:sl righlllJ'wa)-' linc .md the \\cslerly e:"Olension ufilic
1I0nh line ofSoulh Ruck Isl<lllu T(l\\-IISlllr Tilx. Pmccf No. 4815; THENCE ea."il il!OUg said weslcrly extension olldllonh line."
distance of509 lectmore or less (olhe \\'csl line ('I fSllUlh Rock !slond Townshill To:\ Pnrcc! No. 233-5 ; THENCE north ahmg
~:tid \\CSI lim:. u distance 01'304 fccl mon: ur Icss toillc l10rlh lillc of said Til... Pared NIl . .:!:.B-5: THENCE I.!ast Jllong s.lld IIllnh
lillC. 11 dis(;'lI1cl.! (,I' 400 leel morc or less Inlhc wcst righl uJ' w;IY linl! tIl' 11 11) StrL'CI; THENCE StlUth -along SOlid wcsl righl ufwuy

r
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lin!.:. a dislance of I,S')3 ft.:ct moo,: or less 10 Ihe nurah right of way hne of 42"'· Avenue: THENCE wesl alung :mitJ north linl!. u
distance or264lcello Ihl!' cast linl! ofSoulh Rock Island l'o\\nshil" Tu.'t Parcd Nu. 348-5; TI-IENCE north ulong soid C:lsllinc, a
dlsr,Ulcl: (If 527 IcClmllrC ur less 10 till: north 11111: 01' ~;]kl Tox Pured No. 348-5; THENCE ,,'I:st ulnn!!! said IInrth Iinl!, u tlist:mct.: of
515 ft.:elll1ore or less 10 Ihe cast right of way line l)f9 lh StrL'\!t; THENCE uorth alung said east fight of way linc!. a distance or 43 I
feci morl! or less 10 Ihe north line South Roc:k Islond TO\\nship Tax Pared Nu. 5049; THENCE ' ...·1.'51 un Ihe y..esterly extcnsion of
said I1llT1h line, 11 distanel! of66 flXt to the ,,-csl right of \\.';IY linc of91t. StfCCt; THENCE north along soid wesl ri@hl uf way line. n
disUlnee of 497 fl!'~t more or l~ss to Ih~ s(luth line of Suuth Rllek Island Township Tax f"an;el No. 1253: THENCE wCSt along
said south line, <1 d i ~lan~ of 170 JC(!! more or less tUlhe ens! line of said Tux Parcel No. 1253: THENCE south along said WL"SI
line and the west line Ilf Soulh Rock 1$land Tuwnship Tax Parcel No. 1254 ·1: a di~tance of 149 fcetl110re ur less to thl! suuth line
of said Tllx Parcel No . 1254-1: TI~ENCE wesl <llong said south line. u distance of 400 leer more or less to the easterly right 01'
wuy line of a ruilnmd; THE~C'E Hluthl..'Tly IIloog :mid l..'8slcrly right of way line. a distance of 51 () fect murc or h:ss to the nonh
lint! of Snuth Rm:k lsIantl Tn \\,lI~h i p Tux f"an:cl Nu. 371: THENCE cast along suid nDnh line. it distuncc III' 353 ti.-ct more or less
In the Co1S! line ofsilid Tox Pared No. 371: mENC'E suuth along s<:lid eust lint! and ils Stluth!:rly extension. a distam:1: uf460 feCi
1110re or less to the north lillc uf South Rock Island Township Ta.x Pan.:el Nn. 373; THENCE \Vest ulong said north tinc. n distance
of 246 fL'Ct mure or less to the . :"Jskrly riglll of way linL! of a rJilro.uJ: THENCE southcrly ailIng said easterly right of\\'ay line. a
distilOec nf934 feell110re nr less to th~ north line of Soulh Rock Island Township Tax Pared No. 4754~ THENCE cast alollg said
north line. a d,:;!.;mct.: 01'94 fl."Ctmorc ur Icss h) the west lint.: ofSumh Hock Island Townsh ip Tax Purcel No. 125S~ I: THENCE
mIrth along said \\'~sl linc, II distance ufJ43 Icel more or k . . s to the north line of said Ta.x Parcel No. 125Hv I; THENCE eaSf
aluug said Ihlrth (inc, II distance uf84 Icel nlt)rc llr less to the \\'cstlinL! t)rSt)ulh Ruck Islilnd Township Tax Pun.:el No. 1257-1;
THENCE north ulung said west li nc, a distant:e of 170 rcctUltlr!! or less to the SOlUJl right uf way line uf 42'lI.I Avenue; TIiFNCF
cast ulung smd south nght of way line. n dist:lOec of 50 feCi mor~ or less to the soulhwesterly right of\\oay linc o1'91h Strl!ct:
nJENCE sUllthea~terly lliung saitJ StI\llh\\'L'Sh:rly ri,ght of way line. n dislancc nf I X3 Icelmnre or tess to Ihe inlersL"(ion of said
!'C luthwt!slerly right (If \\-ily lilll: and Ihe wcslerly cxf~nsinn ufrhe sClulh right ufwuy line M 43"" Avcllul..'; THENCE cast along
said "cst~rly cxt~nsi()n and $( )ulh right of wi.lY line, II disl:l.llel! nf735 Icel more or less to the \\·c!.t right ufwoy line of 11 ,1t SIn.!L!t;
THENCE south .1lnng ~aid \\' CS( ri,ght of \\'3y l i n~ . a distance of 41 I le!!1 lUort.! ur I\!ss (0 the intCr.s",'\: lioll uf said west righl 01'\\,3)"
line and th~ wcsterly c.'l:lension of the wutl1 right of way hne of 44011 A\'enue: THENCE e:\st along ~fljd westerly extension alld
suuth right uf W:ly line. a dj~tllnt.:'e of 220 feCi mnr\,! ur less 10 the westline of thL! aUcy in Block 26 or the 10\\11 of Sears:
THENCE ~outh .!Iung SOlid \\'4,:st hne ill Block 26 und the w..:st lin..: of the allcy in Block 27 Iflhe To\\l1 of Scars. u dlstallce of 510
feel more or less In Ihe \\csterly L!xtcnsi(ln of Ih..: north line ofSnuth Roek Isl'lI1d TnwI1sl1ip Tu."i P('l n;1.!1 No . 3443: THENCE cast
along !'aiJ westerly eX1ension and north line, a distance of IIlU feci mllre or less hI Ihe \\·cst righlilfway line nf l11h Stn.'CI;
THEtoo:CE snulh nlulig soid west right (I r .. \,:l.Y line, a diiltailCe uJ'63C1 tixtmurc or Icss fo Ihe lIorlh tine ll{'Slluth Rut:k Island
To\\ nship Tax Parcel Nn. 4049; THENCE \liest ulung suid north lin l.!'. a dhitance of 110 1i..'Ct lII!)re or less 10 the Ilunhcast.:rly right
nfw;)y line uf Il ia Street: THENCE nnnhw(..'Slcrly :tlol1g s:.lid lUlMhl..'Ostcrly right of way line, a di:;lance of270 feel more or Icss
Illlhl.!' st)utheaslcrly rightllfway line 1)1' 4611\ Avenue! Blaekh:l\'.. k R(lud: THENCE nurtheasterly illung: s~mJ sOllthe:lsterly rig.ht of
way linl!. J distulI~c of 190 feel JlIllC\:! or k>ss 1(1 the inh..,.:';t!etinn nf salt.! suulh.:olst\!rly righl uf way line nnd IhL! snuthl..Tly e.xlensiull
of the WL!st lin..: nf the alley in Block 27 of said 10\\11 of Scars; THENCE nnnh alung snid slIulht:rly extension <1111..1 wesl linl..', U
disIIUlCC of 135 II..'C( mor~ Ilr less to Ihe tlonh linC" of South Rock IslJnd Towllslup Tax Parcel No. 3440; THENCE wt!M along said
I1m1h Jlne, a dismnce uf' 140 fcctnmrc or kss 10 the e'IS! right 01'\\ tly linc of I III. SIJU.!t: THENCE :o;ollthwcstcrly. a dis(:.mcc of 90
li.:cI mon: or less to Ihe south..:ast &:nmcr (lf Suuth Rock Island Township Tax Puree! No. 3449; THENCE soul!t\\'cslcrly along tlte
);(Iuthcaslerly line or said T:.IX !'oreel No. 3-149. iI LlislUnee uf 27 Ii:..:t murc or less In the southwest cumer of l>Olid Tax Pan.:el No.
3-149; THENCE ~tluth\\'eslerly along the snullw.·L'S1 extension offhe :-ioulh line (If su id lux !';m.:e! Nt" 3449, :1 distance of (,O fect
more or less tn the soudl .....eslCrly ripht of way line of9!~ StrlXt; THcN'C~ southeasterly ailing said s(lUthwcstcrly right of way
line. a distance of75 II..'C( more or II.."Ss to Ihe south\\(.>:iterly riglll (lfway line llf 1111iI Street: THENCE southeaSll.!'rly olung said
southwcsterly nght (If way linc, a distance uf H5J tcell1ltln.: or less 10 thc southeasterly right of way line of 491h Avenue:
TI~ENCE south".·eslerly ,\long: smLl soulhcaslerly right of way line. a distance 01'321 fct:t morc or less 10 the cClllerlinc of it
railroad; TlIENeE nnrtlnn::itcrly along :t>"iIkI cL!ntcr1inc. a dislanl.!c of 3.730 fect more or less tn the intcrsl..'Ctillll of smd ecnterl ine
:l.nd tht! easterly extl!l1sinn III' the snuth linc of Smuh Ruck Island Ttlwnship T<lx Polreel Nu. 185·1; THENCE \"t!st "long SOlid
eastcrly extension find :;outh line. a distance of 30f) fCL!tmorc or less 10 Ihl! wcst line of said Tax POJ'CI!I No. 185~ I; THENCE
north along said ,,"cst line, a distance ur273 fi..'etmore or Jess Itl Ihe north linc uf siJ,Id Tux Parcel No. 1l~5-1. THENCE cast alung
said nonh line and ils easlcrly c:<tcnSK)II. a d,stanc.: of235 le~1 more Of less to the t:enterlinc 01'.1 railm'ld; THENCE
l1urthwcslcrly al,'ng Nlid centl.!rlinc. II dislance of 429 feCI mure or le. . s to thc south righlorway line of 3th A....enue: THENCE
west along said suuth right t\fway linl.!. 0 distall~c uf 145 Ii:ct mo['l.! nr less to the cast line of South R""k Island Township Tax
!'arecl No. IHS-A: THENCE SUUlll along said C3.loil line. a distance ul'211 lcet tlllhe somh linc uf said Tux Parcel No. ISS-A;
THENC'E west along silid suuth lin~, a dist:mcc (II" 120 f!Xt mure or less In tht.: ,\t:~t line of said Ta.'" Parcel No. ISS-A; TIIENC'E
ntlrtl l along said westline, a d istunct! 01'211 feel 1110~ or less to the soulh right of' \\,;I}' linc uf 37:1, Avenue; THENCE west along
said slmlh right ufwilY linL!. <l distance of8RO fed more or k-ss to the e<lstcrly shore line orthc Rock Ri\'er: THENCE
northwesterly along s~id easlerly shllrc line. n distance uf 2.067 rC\!t more or less to the \\'cst line of South Rock Isl:lOd Townsh ip
Tux Parcel No. I(12; THENCE north .. long said westline and its nnrtherly t.:xtensinn. a disl,mcc of 583 feet more or Icss lu tllc
northerly right of WilY line uf 31 ~l Avenu!:; THEf'o.:CE fU1rthwcsterly ilillng said northerly right of ..... :IY line. :1 dislancc of 319 (ct.'t
more I,Ir less III Ihe west hne HI South R(lck Island TO\\ Ilshif" Tax rareel Nu. 129v3: THENCE nurth olong said wi::slline. 11
disuillce of 163 f(.'Ct nlllre or Icss to Hle north lillc of said Tax Parcel No. 11.9·3; THENCE nonh alung :mid IIllrth line and Ihe
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nonh lines nrSoulh Rtu:k lsIanu To\\ Ilshir Tmt Pilrcel:> No. 129·2. ·UOI. 160-2. 160-1. 160-3. 160-4, amI 1$8 -2. a uislancc of
1.052 fcet more!lr less In Ihe C:L<;t linc (If s;lid Tnx Pllrcel No. 158-2; TH ENCE sn uth alung. sail.! e;L'illinc. a disillnec (If 260 IC~I
more or les:> tll Ihe nnrlh righl ul"\\a)' line 01'31'1 A\'cnuc; HIENCE CUSI :llolig suid nurth righl Ur\\uy line. a tlbtance of' 1941~~t
more or Ie.:ss III the west Hne ufSnulh Rock Island Township 1 ax Parcel Nu. 153 · 1; THENCE north along said wC!1llinc a
di51nnce of26() feCI nlUrc or 11..':<ts to thc north line of said Tax IJarecl No. 153·' ; THENCE cast along said nnrth linl.!, 11 disl;\Occ of
433 feCi IiIllre or Ic!>.'i It l Ihc WCMt.!riy right tlfway line of;l mill"llud; THENCE nurlll\VeSh!rly jilting s:lid wcsh.:rly right nfwa}' line.
U dislanee ul".1.XIO ft,.,\:1 Ill(lfe nr lcs!-I 10 Ihe s(lulh linenfSnulh Rock Island Tm'rllsillp Tax Parl.:\!! 'In. II(I·A lying. casl ol"lL
Route 92 / Centennial hprcSowl uy; THENC'E wesl .. lung: said suulh line. " dislunl.:e of 48 leel JIIure or les.... (uthe stluthcaslcrly
right of w;ay line of IL Route 92 :' Cenh!llninl ExpressIHIY: TI·IENCE nonhcaslerly ulung said sOllthea:.tcrly righl Or\\·a)' line. iI
dislnn..:c of 56 fct. more or less to Ihe inh:rs...'Cliol1 ofslIid 50lltheaslcrl), right nfwny line and the wC$lcrly right of wny line Ill' 11
railrmld; THENCE nnrthca.~lerl)r . u distllnce of 134 fe":l Oll'rc (Ir Ic:..s Itl Ihe nllTlhwcsl t,;(lmcr (lfSl..lntll Rm:k Island Tt)\\'l1shir Tax
Pilrcd No. J 15; TIIENCE c:L'i1 ~llulIg the lIonh linL! (If saki T,I:\ Purl.:d No. J 15, .. distmu:e uf3? Icct more (Ir Icss In Ihe wl,!slerly
linc ufSuulh ROI.:k bl,lIld TO\\oIlshifl T,IX Pafl.:d Ntl. IC~), TlIENCE lIortheasterly al tl ll~ !-laid \\eslcrly linc. n disliUlCC (If 4(,9 lect
more or kss tOlhe Ilnrth line of snid Tax "ared No. I OC): TH 1::1\:("l! cast nlong suid north line. n distilnce of 525 fcet lIlore or kss

'n 'h, POINT or BEGINNING.

RI-EZ Ctllllle..::tor II (RI EZ II hi Itl EZ 12)· A 31eel \\idl.: strip tlflalld \\ith Illc cenh:r1 i llcdcscrih~tI as fullo\\·s: BEGINNIf\G
at thc intcfsection orthc easterly line (lr RI-EZ · II aud the ,cnt~riinc of 31 11 AvcnuC' in lite Nunhcast Qllilrtcr tlfSc,litlll In.
Township 17 Nnnh, Rnngc 2 West (If the 4'" Princ ipal Meridian; T~IE"'C E cn~terly ultlng ~;uid r.:enlerlinc of J 1' 1Avcnue, Ii
distanl.:c of 4.53S fect nl\lre- I..lr Il.:s::; In cenlcrline llf 1711! Sirect; THENCl! IKlrtherJ)' alnng Ihe I.:l.:nh:rl inc of ~ .. id 17111 Street. :1
lIist~nl.:l.: uf995 feetl1lure (It Ic s~. TH Ef\CE westerl\'.:1 t1i~tilll\;r.: til 60 1\; ~ llI1orl.: or less Itlille easterl\' linl..' til" RI · El-12 ,IS
described belm\ .
.
.
RI~EZ-11· BEGIN NING :lIlhe inlef!iection (If the west righl tlrW:lY linenf 17''0 SIrr."<:1 mmille !'Oulheriy right (l j W:ly linc of
Chippiunn(lck Tmil in the Northeast Quarlt..r ufScl.:tillll [ I. T( ,\\nsh ipI7 1\\ 1I1h. Rnng.. -: 1 West urtlll! 4th Ptim. ipill Meridiim :
T il ENCE SlIuth~rly ulung the e:lslcrly line ofChippiilnnul..k Trail SuhdlVisi(lIl, .. disHLn(;e tlf 40.2 f..::el mme or Ie.:s::;; HIEI\CE
S(llIlh al llllg s:ud l..'<Ish..'rly line tlfChippiannnck Trail Suhdl\'isiull. a dislane..: of 101 feci mvn: ur less 10 Ihe suulh line or ~.. id
C'hippiuIlIICld; Tntil Subdivisilll1: THENCE West ulollg !'uid :ioulh line, a dislance uf ~ ()~ (edl1\ore (Ir I....~~ (t) the sCluthwestline
'I f said C'hipri;IOIIDek Trail Subdi\'ision: THENCE f\nnhw("'S( ;l(nn£! sni.;1 st)ulhw-':sl linc. :1 di!ililne~ ()rI)2?~ Icet mure {If k-ss (11
the \\est line of said Chirpi:ullltll.:k Trail Suhdin~II)!I: TlIENCE Nnf1h alnug, ~it id \n.'S! lilll; .•1 di!itan..::c ur225.S Ic~t I1Ulre (If I..::s~
Itl Ihl.: mirth lin\..' of !'illt.l Chirpi;lIItlm:k Trail Suhdivi:-iulI: 1 Hff\:C[. [asl alllllg said nunh line. :1 dislillH.:e 01" I.04().7 IL-ct murc or
k s ~ II) Ih.: ~' sl linl.! Ilf said ChirrUlIlIlt)l.:k ·1 nlll Suhlli visinn: T IIENC'E Sout h i!lung. s,l1d c:lsi hne. ;\ dbl:llh:c (If 5111. 3 f...elill Ihe
rllJlJt o f tI eur. L' tn Ihe kli: nlF.NC!: south ..'rly along ~ t1 i d c:J~lcrl y cu n e II diswncc lI f 201)..1 fl.'ci lIl(lrc nr less 10 the POINT OF

BEGINNING.

RI · EZ COllnccltlr I"J IRI EZ('Jlntll.!..::Ior II !II RI EL I)) A 3 fcet wide si ri p ufland \\ilh Ihe cCllh.: rl i ned t:~cribed as 1(,:lo\\"s:
Beginning on Ihe RI -EZ,Collnedor·11 tit the inlerst..'t"tiull ot' !he ,,::cllh.:rlinc of 31 I /Wcnul..! onulhc centerline 121h Slr.:C't in Ihe
Ntmh wesl QU;lrlcr ufSel,":lion II, ro\\"n~hip 17 North. I~mlgc 2 Wesl til' the 411. Ptilll:ip;tl t-.1r.:ridiall ; THENCE 1I11r1herly ~d(}ng Iht:
I.:enlt:rline of said 11'1, Slret:I, a <.Iisl:mec of J,70S feel tl1I1rC (lr ks~ In the ~l\llhlo.!rly linc ( \ 1" RI-EZ-13 as descrih..::d hell I" .
RI · f:E..-1J • BEGINNI1\(j iltthc illlerScl.:l;oll tlflllc \\CSI rtl;!lu (Ir \\-ay Imc uf I t'l Sireci ,\lId Ihe \\·cSh":rfy cXh.'lIsinlt (If the.: nonh
righl of wa)' linc of 22,,·1 Avenue in the Smllhwcsi Quaner (lfSc"::l i(\I\ 1. T(t\\"Uship 17 Nonh. Range 2 \Vest of Ihe 4'h Principal
f\·teridian: TIIEI"CE l\of1h :11t1ng s;lid west tight or\\,;\y line. il disUmr.:c tlf 51 feel mIll\.' m less III Ihe soulh line nl Sllut ll Rtl!.:k
1 ~ lill1U T(l\\nship Tax Parl.:d Nil. 47J·A: TIIENC [!" West Ul{ltlg s:lid soul h li ne. disl:lIlcl..'llf 125 t\..~llIIurc (It less 1(1 the cusll ine
I.lf ilI1 ulley: lllENCE Nurlll a\llll!! said I.::lsi Iii I':. u Jblall..::c (1f'90 Icet 1II(lle (II Jess the inlcr:.ct:liull tlf said C:.M line ;Lnd Ihe
easterly eXlcliltion of Ihe ~)llIh lin.: (If Smtih Rtw.:k IslumJ Ton !Ish ill T"a.x Parcd No. 472-C: HIEI"CE \\'"1..'51 along said e:.lslcrly
extensilm lind 5(lnll1 linc and Ihe south linc llfSouth Rot:k Island To\~ nship To, Pnr.:el No. 4865. a di!-lI'lIlCC' of 13S r. ,\:1
. more or
less 1(1 thL! westline Ilf said T.lx P:tn;d No, 4~U15: HIENCE NUrlh along :>ai<l \'cst linl.... a dislallce ti l" I) [ feCi mure ur le:,s tn Ihe
south righl (If \\ay linl..' (If 21 ~I Avcnue: THENCE Easl :dollg said south rigbl (If \\ily line. iI distan... e IIf31 S l~etlll\lre or less j(1 the
casl ris ht UfWilY line ot" 1211! Strt,.~t: THENCE NIlf1h alollg said cast rightllf\I;i1Y Ime ... dist;.llle.: of679 feel more ()f les!' lu the
south right of way line (If 19th ~~ Avl..!uu,,::. THENCE fost altlng ::'.1id S(,lUlh lin\!. iI Jisliln..::c d J 12 le.:t more or less 10 the cast righl
11
of\\lI)' lillc IIf 13: Slr..1:t: THE"\ICE North :Iklll!; said ciistl ine. ;1di!'lUnce uf 112 11.."<:( 1I1orC(lr less; THENCE \VcSI ;lioug said C:IS\
right III" way linc, :1 dislullee of 45 leel nmrl.! m less; THENCE Norlh nlnng. stlid ellS! right III' way line. :!. distunee 01"1 112 f...~t more
or less ItI Ihe Iltlnh line ofS(lulh Roek Isl:lI1d l()wlIshipl :IX P:trcci N(I. 1041-1: 1lIENC'E E.\sl uhlll£ said 11{lrih linl..'. ,I distant:I..' til'
112 feet lI10re (lr Ie:;s ttl tht.: e:lsl linc of ~aid Tax Pmcd N(I. 10-11'; HI ENCE South along Said C:1S1 lim: and Ihe cast lint.: ofStlulh
Ro..::k 1~1:llld Tuwm:hip T.lx Par.:d f\'(I. 1049. il di sHmcc of 102 f"'C1 more or less to the north linc of South Rn\,;k Island TO\l;mjhip
Tax PlIn.:d No. ~215: THENCE East illung Ihe north line nfsil id Tn't Parcel No. 4215. :1 d istance of343 fect more 01" less the casl
line of said Tnx Purec\ No, 4215; THENCE S(lulh ulung said l..i lSI lin(;-. a dislant:e of7S1 1i.:':llllorc or kss Iu fhc nmlh ri~hl of
WiI)' line uf2l>!: A\'emle: 'THENCE West ,,!llng snid IIIlrth right (11"\\"i1Y line. it t.lislnn..:e: 01"459 Ii..:clmurc or I~:is to (he itllt!rseetinll
oL~ .. id north ri!;11I ol'way lillc amllhe northerly (,.'xh:nsion of the ca.';! lineufSoulh ROl:k Isl:md Township Tax Parcel No. 4(,8:
THENCE Slluth .. long saiu nurtllC'rly cxtC'nsion and cast line ond Ihe casl line uJ'Sotith Roek Island Towllship Tax P,lred :"lo.
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4(.K-I. ~I distalll.:c of 324 I'i.!ct more or 1(;$1i 10 the north righluf way line of 22nd Avenue; THENCE West ,dong said norlh right of
way line antI it::; weslerly extension. a distance of331 fl.."Ctlllore ur Icss 10 Ihe POINT OF BEGINNING.
RI·EZ CUIIIlcclllr 131R1 EZ J 1111 RJ EZ 14) - A 3 tcet wide strir ofland wilh th~ cl!llIa::rlilic dc!Oel'ibl!tI a!i follows: Beginning on
cast line ofRI-EZ-11 at the el!nterline of46!1 Avcnue I Blackhawk Road and the west right of way line of 11''' Street in Ihe
Nunhwcst Quarter of Sectinll 14. T(l\\1u.hip J 7 Nonh. Rangc 2 WI,."St oflhe 411> Principal1\.·leridian; THENCE easterly :llollg Ihe
et:ntcrline of said 46$1 Avenue I Blncklmwk Road. a distance of6.500 feCI more or less to thl! WI.'SI line ufthe Nlmhcast Quarter 1)1'
Sectinn 13. Township I i North, Range 2 Wcsillfthe 4111 Princip:11 Meridian; THENCE s()uth ulong said wesi linc In thl! northerly
line of RI-El-14 as described below.
RI-EZ-14 - BEGINNING <II the imcrsc"-:Iiull oflhc southcrty right of way linc of Blackhawk Road nnd the wcst linc of thc
Northeast Quarter ofScetinn 13. Township 17 NUrih. R,lIlgc 2 West ofthc 4th Principal Meridian: THENCE easlerly IIlung s<lid
southerly right of wily Jine, a distance uf 5.969 led I1Iml! or less 10 th~ cast line of the NClrthwcst Quaner (If SI."'Ctiun 18. Township
17 North, Rnnge I Wesl ul'thc 4:11 Principal Meridian; THENCE south alnng said easl linc, II distance of I,M If) fccl more or less
10 thl! soulh linl! of said Northwest Quancr; THENCE west along said soulh lin..!, a distance M 1.2S0 lix:t morc or less 10 Ihe cast
line of South Rock l:;Iktnd Township Tax Pared No. ·19;3: THENCE south along said C3.o;l linc, :t distan!.!c of 50 fcclmUfe or less
to the south linc of' said Tax Pureel No.4I)S3; THENCE wcst along said south line and the south line of South Rock lslnnd
Tuwnship Tax Parcel Nu. 4987. a dislunec of 61)9 feel tn the \w:'ilcrly line of said Tax. Pared No.4l)S7; THENCE nonherly along
suid westl!rly lin~. a dislalH:c of572 fl.'Ctl1lorc or h.os:; 10 the southeasterly line ofSuulh Rock Island Township Tax Pltred No. 254; THENCE suuthweSh::rly aIlIng said s()utht:a<;t~rly line, iI dislane;.: of 65() feet Ilum: Uf less In the soulilwe:o>lcrly lilll! of said Tax
Parcel No. 25-4: THENCE northwl!slerly along said southwesterly line, a dislance uf277 IL'"I!t mort! or less ItI thl! wesllinl! or the
Northwc:o>l QU:lrtl:r of said Seelion IS. <llso being the e~1511ine urthe Norchcast Quaner ufSeelilln 13. Township 17 Nunh. Range
2 Wc!Ot uflhc fh Principal Meridian; Tl1Ef\Cl:: south along Ihe CitS! line Qf said Nnnhcasl QU0lI11!r. a distance or210 Icet morl! ur
less to Ihl! northerly shore line ufthe Rud River; THENCE weslerly ulung ~.. il! northerly shore line. a distancl! of I.un f(,.act
h
nlOrl! or ks~ In the intersection III" SOlid 1)()J1herly shore Iinc and thc caSI right uf wuy line of 34: Street; THENCE I1Ufthwl!sterly. 11
dist:mce of 40 Icet more IIr less to Ihe nonh~st Climer Ill' Soulh Rock IshUld TII\\'nship Tax Pan:cI Nil. 4HRI; THENCE. west
along the north lines of'sail! Tnx Ilared Nli. 4X81 rmd SOlllh Rock Island Township TilX Parcel No. 4fH~2 ami 4M83. a disluncc of
325 Ii:et more or Il.!ss til the westerly linl.! of s;]id Tax. Parcel No. 4883; THENCE soulh and soulhc.1stcrly ulung said wc.sterly line.
:I distance 01'2% leell11l\n.: or IC!is to the northerly lincs nt'WeJch's I~ Addition ant.! Wdch·s 2r.J Addititln; THENCE
sClulhwcstcrly, \\esterly. Iltlrth\\'csteriy. north lind ~(Julhweslcrl)' illnng said nunhcrly linc. it distanl.:l! of 1.1 (,2 led more or less In
the easlline ()flhc SOUl 1m· cst Quarh!r uf said SC!,;tiull 13: THENCE Ilonh illong s<lid c<lsllim:. u distalH:c or 15 Ii.!ctlllllre (IJ Ie!.!. 10
the intersl!ction of said ca,,1 linc and Ihl! southl..'Usterly righl ofwuy linc 01' 4th AWllue; THENCE lIorthwesterly. a distance (I f 55
teet Illore or Icss tu the southeast comer of South Rock hiland Townsh ip Tax Parcel No. 1347-81: THENCE soutlmcstcrly along
the south linl! of' snit.! Tu.'( Parcel No.J347·R I. a distance of nl2 \"el.'t more or less to Ihe south line of said T;L"I Parcel No . 1347 ·81 :
THENCE west :lIu ng ~ i d slluth line {lnd the south Iini! of Suuth Ruck Isl.ult"! Tu\\·nsh ip TlIl( Pan:el ~().I _H7-8(). 1I di:;lancl! of20U
feCi more.: Df less t(l the Wl.!st linc of sallj Tax Pared N CI. I 347-SU: THENCE nimh "long said weSI line. a diswncl! nl"295 fl!d
more or les~ III th~ southerly right nfway line: Ill' R1l1ckhawk Roml; THFNCE nurthcasleriy nlong snid southerly ri ~htllfwuy lint!.
it dislnm:e uf 457 fl.oct more or Icss to the POI NT OF BEGINNING.
RI-EZ CUlluectnr 14 (RI EZ II 10 RI EZ IS) - A 3 f,:cl wide strip of land Wilh the ccnterlinl! dcseribl.'li us follll\\"!i; BEGINNING
on casllille ufRI·EZ-1 I 1.5 IC!!I nurth nfthe inlerscction ()fw~t right uf way line uf 12:11 Strl.'Ct and the nnnh line llJ'Slluth Ruck
Island Tuwl1:-Lhip Tax Parel!l No. 4049 ill the Suulhwest QUiinl,.'T uf Se~ lilln 14. TU\\nship 17 North. RungJ; 2 WI.'SI of the 411.:
Principal J\·leridian: 11·JENCE cast. a dislancc of RU f~1 more or h:s!O In the cast righl of way linc of 11:· Strl.'I!t. said eJ~1 right of
way line being the wesl line of RI- EZ-1S os dl!scribed bdow.
RI-EZ-15 - BEGIN7\ING <lIthe intcrscelion of the C<lst right of way line of 121h Sm.:i.!1 unu the lIurth line of So uth Rock Island
Township Tilx P"rcd Nu. 51.'S in Ihe $lIUlII\\I."':it Qunrter ufS!,!l,.'tion 14. Towllsh ip 17 Nonl l. Rilllge 2 Wesl ufthe 4111 Principal
Meritlian; THENCE cast along said north line and the nonh line nfSoulh Ruck Islund Tuwnship Tax Parcels No. 365·2, 365-1,
365 <IIld 365-6. u uislant:eufM48 leci moreur less to the ca..;! line nrSuuth Ruck Islund Tuwnship Tax Pan..:el Nu. 365-6;
THENCE Sl.)uth almlS suid ~ast line. a tlist:mccof20 fl!l!l more or l1.!sS 10 thl! unnh linl! ufsaitl Tell( P;lrcel No. )6S-6; THENCG
en51 uhmg said north line. a distance of 120 Icet more or less to thr.: cusllinc of said Tilx Parcel No. 365-6: THENCE south ulong
s.lid I!'dst linc antllht.! \:asl lilll! llfSouth Rock Island Township Tnx Pilrcd No. 365 and its soulherly \:xtcnsiull. u t.!istallcC of 5 I 5
1i.!l!t murl! or less to Ihe suutlh':'lsh:rly riJ;hl of way line uf5()lh A"enue: THENCE nonhcuslerly ulong said sClulheastcrly righl of
way lin~. u distance of 490 fl!ct more or less II) th~ eusterly line of South Ruck Island To\\ nship Tux. Parcel No. 34 I I; THENCE
soulheasterly alung suid CiL"t line and its S()uthcC1slerly extensiun, ,I distance: of 185 reel more or less to the nurthwl.'"Slcrly line of
South Rock Island Township Tax Pureel No. 5030: THENCE nonheasterly along said lIonh\\'i.'Sterly line. 11 distance of32 fect
mure or l1!..i!:. 10 Ihe easterly line of said Tax Pnrccll\'u. SU30; THENCE southeasterly along soid easterly line. a dislOIlCI! of 146
feellllorl! or less to the northwesterly shore of the Rock Rivcr; THENCE southwesterly along sail! northwesterly shure line. a
distancc of 765 ICd mure or less to the l1orthe:lsterly right of way line (If 11 1), Sm~ct; THENCE uunhwcsterly ulung suid
nnrthc,Lo;tcrly ri.ght of way linc. a distance of953 fcctmOfc {lr less tn tht: nnrthcaslcrly right of \\'l.IY line uf J t h Stn.-et; THENCE
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norfh\\'~stcrly

:tlung suid nOnhCU$h..Tly right of'" \\'11)' line. u di:;(,II1CC llf2l)4 fc..:t rnurc nr k'S~ to the cast right uf Woly lilll,! of said
12111 Stfl.'Ct;
. THENCE north ullUl,t! said cast ri1!ht nfwlIY liut.!, 11 distmlcc 01'"81 fcetm(lrcm le~s to the POINT OF BEGrNNING,

RI-EZ Ctlllnl...'t:lclr 15 <Rf EZ II III RI EZ 16) - A J ted wide strip of land \\ilh the centerl ine dcscrlbt..'(./ DS Ihllllws: BEGINNING
on southwesterly line of R1 ·EZ?11 1.5 teet cast offhe interscctum ofnonhcDst .... rly righl of woy line uf) I" Avenue and the west
linc nfSouth noek Island Tuwnship Tax Pured No. 12')~ 3 in Ih..: Northwest Qum1crl1fS..:ction 10. Township 17 Nlmh. R ~mgc 2
Wcst or Ihe 4111 rrincipal Meridian. TIICNC[ ~ )lJlh\\'cslcrly.ll distam.e til' JJ ("oct mure nr I..:ss In Ihe ccnterlinc of said) I~
Avenue; THENCE nc ~rthw\!Sterly " Inllg said cl'uterlinc. II distam:e uf 10410 Icut more or h!:;s to Ihe I.:enterlinc til'lL RtlUlc 92 .1

Ct:nlcnni:t1 Exptess\\uy; TIIENC E $(lulh .....eslctly along said e.:nh.:rlille. a dislillll.:l.!of5J){,1 Ie!.!! more ur less: THENCE
sOlllhenslcriy. a dislanl.:c of75 lcct more or less lolhc IlClrtb\....eslcrly line of Blacklumk Township Tax Pnrcd No. 143. s.lid
rmrlilwcslerly line heing Ihe nmthwcslcrly line of RI· EZ· 16 liS d!..'Scribcd hduw,

RI-F2-1t1 • BEGll\:"Nlto-:G ill Ihe inlt.!r.iecliun urthc southeastcrly rigl11 uf W.IY linl.! tlf It Ruule 92 . Ccntcnni,,1 E~prcssway and
the c:'lsl hne ofBlal.:"khawk 10\\ nship ., ilX "arecl No. 143 in the Ntlrthcasl Quarh:r (l j' Seclion 16. 1'"0\\ nsh ip 11 North. Rang!.! 2
We!.t nflhl.! 4~ rrillcip<l1 Mcndi,m; THF.NC'E Soulh a!(lng sa id eastl lllc.:a tlist;Ull.:cur 1.')30 fl.:etmon.: {1r Icss It) the north right of
WiI)' lille {If S(ll Avenue We"t: 111[NCT We:;1ulnng ~mid ntlnh right nf \\:Iy line. II di~ti lllee uf 1~2 Icc! nlOre or l e~s 10 the
inlersec[iun (1rsaid lIur[h right (If way )inu nnd the nnrtherly extcnsiun (lfthc \\ cst line or Blm.:kh:l\\ k 1(lwnship Tall rmed I'll.
4128: THENCE Suuth IIlung s<lid nllnhcrly eXlcllsiOiI ilnd west linc. 1I dislancc or 33U Ict:( more ur less lu Ihe :-I\uth line of :-aid
Ttl'\. P:lrccl412R: THENCE Ensl <lhlJll:: snid !>uulh lille. :1 dlSU1I11..'1! of I (IS fect l1lt'n: or less 10 Ihe Clist I inc ors~c id Tux I':ucd 4128;
TUEI\CE Nurth aitlflg s:.id LllSt lillc. 11 distnllec ur2(,5 Ii.:et rnllr .... (lr I..:s~ to the :-;()ulh right (lfwilY lin.... Drs.lid 5(}ltI Avenue \"lesl ;
THENCE Ellst along said :,uulh right {If way line. a cJi~tanec of J7 leel lIIore llr "S~ In iI] .... CilSI lilll.: of Dlaekllll\\ k TO\\ nship Til:t
P.nel No. 132. llIEK'CE S(lUIII "Ioug ~;Iid cast linc. :t dislanl.:c of Il)S Ii.:d more (Ir less 10 IIll.! Il(lrth IIIlI.! of Bltlekhawk To\\ IIsh ip
'ax "t1n.:\!! No. 3669: THI:NCE Fast ;I!clng smd north line. a dlMancc of 215 t~C[ mure or k ."s: "I Hl:NCE NI ~rth along SOl id lIorlh
line. a lIi:;lno,c (If 35 fect more or h;s~; THENCE E;J.51 nl(lOg said n('l"h line. i.l dist:mcc llf532 rCI,.·lmorc or ks~: THENCE 'Iurth
ul(lJIg sa id fl(lrth Iii Ie. il dis!-lIlLe of 16f1 f..:el I11l1fe llr k,:,s. TI JE!':'C[ [ .ISt ailmg said IlIlrth lint.'. a disttlncc of 50 leel muTt! ur i!..'Ss;
Tllf:~(,E Suulh alung s.lid nllrth lin ..... n distan~c of 160 teel enure or less: TJ-IENCE E'I~1 ailing !;aid Ilt)l1h line ul' snid TII~ Part:d
"II. )669 ilnd Ihl' uurth IJIl~ llf Blal.:kh<lwk l (IWllshiJl Tax Pincd NI). IJ I. a dis[:II11.:c of 3113 I,,'CI 1ll00e ur less ttl [he eaSI line of
satd T,lX f'ared Nu. 131; THENCE SCluth nltlng s<ud I.:asl hne, a dtstant.:e of 272Ic.:c[ lIlore or less: THENCE West ulullJ,; s<lid t:..1S[
linc.:I dlslan'l' of2() (~l't mon.: or h..! ss: THENCE South :;Jloug said Cil~t lin...:. II disl:mcc (If lUI) fl...'C[ 1110rl.: or l\!!is: THENCE Easl
nlllJlg smd l'< lst hne. a di:>lunee Ilf1U() fed nmre or le:-;:; In t!le \\'e~t right (1('" w:ly I inc HI' 2, 11, Strcl.!l Wl'!'t: TIIENCF Suuth aIling
~lid west ri!:!ht (If " '''Y lin ...., II di~ lm"e 111'"2'<165 l~el more or Ic.":> leI the SllUlh line of said SCI.:liun 16: THENCE Wesl along s.lid
su uth line . •1dl',I ; U1CC' III' ' 61) feel In tlrC ur IcS'i III the .::tlullnn.!Slerly rigi liul \HI~' llIlc ul' Intl.:fs[ate 21'0: I II[!':CE N(,I1Il\\cslerly
nlllll~ said ~llUlh\\' c 'ill'rly ri£:ln of \ray lin...:. <I dlS!ill\Ce of I yn IC...:llI1on.: or IC:is: THENC E Westerly. II liistallt.:e of II () f'cctl1lore
(H k~:5: ; H IENCE WC:. [ r S\lUlh\\'~!'oter1y . :1 dislan~ c (lLn" fect IlWfl; or ks~. THENCE $\ ltlthwe~lcrl)", .1 dj~t;lII1.:c til' 240 lect Inure
or lL~s: THENCE SHuthwe~lerly. II d i ~ tallt.:c (If 219 feel mure ur ICS5; T11r:NCE Southerly. it di!>I:lIll!e uf 311 ledmorc or Ics~ In
the ntlrll u.'tly lim: (If Blad.hawk T()\\ Iblup Tax Pan:'C\ NlI. 129-2: TH ENCf SllutheaSlcdy un said lillflherl)' !ilie. II di~l:lnec (11'
2X J rC'cl n. . lrc (lr Ie:>!> ((1 the nonherly line uf Bladhawk T(l\\'II~hip fax "areci NIl. Il}U· 1. TI-IENCE Southl.:",slcrly Ull :>ilid
northerly line. ;t diS'lance ()f245 reet iUllre tJ[ ILOSS [(I Ihe e;ts[erly line Ilf :>aid l,IX P;lrcel No. 190 . . I;TI IENCE S('ulhc<1S'lcrly akmg
....111.1 t.' lsll'rly [inc. il t.l i !ilanl.:~ (If (,12 ICI:1 mur..: tlr less; THENCE Southl.:\l.'ih:rly tilting :>aid easlerly line, II di:... lanec (If 154 fl'<:t mure
or k!.!.: THENCE Stlulheaslcrly alon!.! said t.:'u:-Ier!, lin!..'. illlislilfKc (If 2X I ICd more or les!': THENCE SULIthcaSh!rly allm!! said
easlerly linc, 11 d isl:!lll.:e til' 1X Icu[ I1lLlre (Ir lI.:ss III Ihe weslerly shllre line of Kiek,lruu SI11U,gh: rl IENfl: S\lulhl.!rly and
Sou1hwL.'$lcr!y along s.lid \\'CSh.:rly shure line and lis !'lJulhw('!stl!rly exlt.:'nslon .•t distnnce of 2.742 I~>ct more or less 10 the
southerly shore lin..: of" drainagc ditch: "I'!I [NCE Stl\Jlhc:lsterly and EllSterly ulong :o~ lid soulherly shor~ linc. il di.'.iliIllCe Ill' 2.t)41
leClmOfCor k-ss Ihe casl line \If Blackhawk TU\\n~hir Ta)!. PtlrecJ Ntl. )()H . I·A: TIIENCE South ultlng. sait.! ea~tl i lle ,HId ils
~uuthc rl y c.l;lell~ iulI. aliisllllle\.! u r 1.7761i.:cl mClre or les'i I(llhe l'ittulh righl nr"ay lin\.! urn':; Avenue We:;1 Anualu:o.ia Ruad;
nIE~CE East alung saki south right ()I' \\ ilj lill\.!. tI &"tun~e Ilf "4() lei:! more or less [n Ihe Colsi line orBlilckhil\\ k ruwllshir Tax
Parl.:cI No . 3()1l): THENCE Suuth alnllg s:lid l,,,:;tlilll.:. n distance \)f 50 feet more (Ir less, TH EN CE E'Jst along snit.! c:1slline. U
disllillec IIf SOreel more or le:>s 10 the I.:llsl Ime of Ihe Northeast Qumkr ofSl'\:lion 1S. Tu\\'u:-hir 11 Nurlh. RungI.:' 2 Wesl ur the
4:10 Principal jI.·l cridian: TBENCE S(1u[1I '11(lng said I..':lsl lille. a cJisl<1nee Ilf I.n:u rlocl morc m Ie...s In Ihl' south lille of Bluckhuwk
Townsh ip Tax Pared No. 31)S1~ lllENCE \VI.:S1 ahlll!;; said Sllllth lin!..', a di!>t:ml.:e of 397 f!..'I!t UlllrL' ur kss to the casl right of \\'il)'
linc of 2C)'h 51r;:1.:1 Wl.';:;t; TIiEI\CE SlIuth Illong said I..·Jst right of Wily line. ~ dis[allee of 3K 'i.."C1 more (Ir Ic:>s 10 Ihe north line of
Rlal.:khilwk Ttm nshil) Tax P:m.:d No, 4112; THENCE Ensl alClug :>.Iid n~lrth lino.:, II distancc or 34 .. leel more or Ie!:os In the cast
lillc uf s:lid Tax Pured No. 4112: THENCE StlUlh ulong suiiJ easllinc. "di:.>lllnce ~lf 541 fl.:c[ more (lr less In the SI)ulh line (If s:lid
Tax P~lrcd Nu. 4111: THENCE West alullg the !'oulh line vf said T:I)( Pared Nu. 4112 lind the- slIulh righl of way line uf s:Jid 291"
Strc'"t \Vest mUlllu.: south line oj' B1acklmwk Tuwllship T.!:" PnTl.:ci N{l. 321)9 .Hld il~ westerly c~tel\si(lll, a disl,IIlCC of 12S() f..,\:1
Il\ore or l e.~s to thc wCSI righl of way line ('11'31 ~ Slrl'Cl \Vest: THENCE South along sDid west right u fwlIY line. Cl Jistance of 117
Ice[ more or less to the northwestcrly right ('If\\ay Iinc 01'31" Strc..>ct West: THENCE Soul hwesterly along said lIortll\\,cslcrly
righl of Wily line. a llhilllllee of 75 led more ur les:; II) Ihe nurtherly right ufwllY line ufS5!!' AveRUI.! West~ THENCE
SlluIIIWl'S[erlyand \Vesterl)' alllllS said norlherly right OfWll)' line. iJ disillnl.:t.! of 1,214 teet moru or les!i 1(1 Ihe eas[ lilll.! Ill'
Blttckha\\k Township T.lX Parcel Nu. 343· 1: THENCE I\'orth a!\)ng :mid t.:astlinc. II di!.[unee til' 2X4 fcellllurc ur less [olhe Iwr\h
line of s,liJ Ta.x P.m;d 1'\0.3"3 . 1: THENCE \Vest along s.aid north Ime. II dist:mce of 140 fect more or less [0 the \\csl line (11' !mid
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T3X P;tn:d No. 343·1; THENCE South along said west line. a disHUICC nr297 fcci more or k.-ss In the nmlherl)' right ,.fway hne
nf'snitl 85,b Avenue We:SI; THENCE Wcmerl)' along $Jill OIlnlh.'I'1)· right ofwn)' lin..:. a distance nf695 f~1 more or less 10 Ihe
inl~r.~,,;Iitl n (If said nnnherl)' right 01"\.. 0)' line .md !he nonherly c::xlensioll uflhc cast Jin,,: of Blilckhawk Township Tax P.m:c!
Nt). 345-3; TIIENCE Soulh along said lIunherfy ,:xlcllsit)n (Illd t::lslline. i.I dislance of 1.234 rl."t."1 nmre or h;ss to the soulh linc l,r
suid T:Jx POIrccl NI). 345-3; THENCE West aluns Slid SL)uth line, a distant;!! uf 460 rl.~t mor..: ur k·ss 10 Ihe west lin.: of s.... id Tax
Pim:d No. 345-3; THEf'CE Nonh alollg said Wl'St linc and illi I)t)nhcrly cXI':llsioll, a tJislancc "fI.204 feel nlUre or Il!ss In the
il1 ll,7rseclil>n nfsaid Wl".'St line .lUd the nonhcrly right ofw"y linl.! of said 85'1> AI,.·cllue West; THENCE Wcstaly and S{)uthwc:\l~rl)'
"lung snit.l ntlnh~rly right of way linc. a dist301.:e of2.625 fect more or Jess 10 thc easllinc ofBlacklmwk TO\\o'lIsl1il1 Tax. Pored
Nu. 3S7 ~ 1l-1ENCE Norlh along said C:lSI linc. a dislarwc (If 4~4 liM !nor.: or h!$s to the north line of said Tal Pan.:el No. 357:
THENCE West along said north line.lI dlslanl!c nf670 fe..:1 omO! or less In the weslline of said Ta;o;: ('urcel Nu. 357: THENCE
Suulh alone s3it.l wcst line. a distance of 657 feet more or I~ss Itl lit\! Ilonhcrly right nfway line of sllid HS'h Avenue WC:SI ;
TUfNCE Soutlm"cslcrly along said nonhcrly right of way lin..:, 11 uistulIl!e uf 52 feelll1l1re or k'Ss 10 Ihe easl Iille ofOl:.Jckh;lwk
TIJ\\'n5hip Tax Pnreel No. 3424: THENCE Nnnh :lIona said Cl5t line..... dislitncc of 148 fcct more or Il,!..ilS In the norlh line tlfs<lid
Tox P:m.:d Nil. )4:!4; THENCE We,·a along :;;uid mlrlh line. a disl:lncl.! "f225 fl.'Ctlllore or less 10 Ihe westline ofs;1id Tllx Pan:cl
No. It!4; THENCE Snuth alnng !laid \\csllinc, :1disumcc (\( 139 (cel more or less Iu the mlrlh line of Blad;h<1wk T~lwnship Tax
Pan:el No, 357-1 : THENCE West "king s..itll1Uflh line. n dislant.:c.: ,,(318 rC1.!1 murc ur It,;~s 10 Ihe \\CSI line nfs~id Ta.'< Parcel No.
351 · 1: THENCE South .. long SOlid west linc, a diS(JIl':c of 13J. fi'Ct more or 1t.'liS ((llhc Runherly right O(WIl)' lifW or snid HS·
An!nllc W~SI; THENCE Suuthwc...,crly alonG said nonherly ri~hr or \\ouy line. a d,s(3IlCC of t .26'J fcc.;1 more Hr 1\!:lS Itl the e'l~ 1
right ufway (inc I,f 5111 Slrl."l,;l West: THl:NC"E f\:onh Ilkml/ said l.::lsl right of way Ilnl.:, :c disl<1nCC uf I ,%1 feCi mon: or less ft)
th..: inlcrscctinn nr SOlid cast ri~hl ur \\ ay linl.: und The casterly I.:xtcnsinn of Ih~ nonh line of Blackllimk Township T!t;( P,,(t:cl No.
352; TIIE"";CE WCSI ulnns said ~:-.1I!rI)' extcl\sitlll imd ntH1h line alll.! its wesh.'fly I!xtcnsilll1, OJ distant.:1.' of 1,400 fC1.!1 more or Ics~
10 Ihe u·I.!SI right of way lincofTurkcy HI)l!ow Road I S.A. Routc 10; THENCE S(lulh and Sout!J\\estcrly Ilk,"!..: I'aid righl 01'\\,11)'
lin e. n dislanec 0(2.%5 j~'C1 morc or It.'ss 10 the cenfl!rline of lll!reL'k: THENC"E Nunh\wslerl)' along said l".'l!uh;rlilll.!. a dislilllCI.! ul'
I.U22 Icet nllire ur kss ((I the westline nf Blal..'khawk Towu;hip Ta.. . Par.:cI No. 35N: THENCE North Ultlllg said w~stline. :l
disl.3nce Ill' ~()5 ft.oci m,)re ur k~s: THENCE Nonhcrly along SOlid \wsl linc. a dbmmcc of 493 ll::cl more Ilr less: TIIENCE 1\onh
alollg: said westlinc. u dist:.mcc of 1.641 ft!l!t mure ur less In thl.! SI)lJlh ril,1ht ufwuy Imc ol'7S'1o A\'cnuc West / Andalusia Roatl:
THENCE E3S1 along S:.Iid south right of wuy Iini.', a dislan.:\! of 5,275 fc':111lore nr less 10 the interseel hlO ur said SOUlh right of
way line and th~ southl.-rly extensit1n orlhe "I!st lint: n1' BI:lckhiH,k TII\\lIship Til:\ Pmecl No. 188; THENC"E Nimh "lung said
soulherly r.:.'<tension. :1 distance or8S fcct more ur kss In tile Iltlnh ri~ht of Wil)' line of said 7S lb A\'enu:: W..·:;! ... Antl:llusia Ruad;
TII(:NCE Ellst all111g said north right), of \\:1)' litlc, a dislil"ec 01'2.667 f..'etmore or less ttl Ihe casl right nfwtl)' line of IL Ruule
IJ2 I (",,!l1h':lIni,,1 rxpn:SS\\uy; TIIENCI:; Nunherl), lI l1'ng s.:tid cast right of .....,,)' lint!, .1 dist"'lt.e of 1.667 li.:ct nll..Ire I'r It:ss III the
south lillc 1)1' BliI ~ klmwk Tm\ nship TiI.l ParL:cI Nn. 1')]·2; THEr\CE i!asl C1hlllg silid snUlh lin!.!. iI dislilllce uf 590 1'\:\!IIllOr1.! tlf less
10 the elSllillC of saitl Tax Parcel NIl. 11)2-2 : TH F. NCr: NIlr1h along suid c;!stlin..:, II distan"c ()f 4(J4 !i:ell1l\)N or lL'Ss tn Ihe
Ilonherly line uf saki Tax Pnrecl No. 192-2: THEI\'CE Nlmhwcslerl)" ;!Iung l'aiu nl.lnhl.Tly line, ,,;Ji:-:lunee u(653 ft."-!I Innre or less
In Ihl.' ..-:I!il ril,!hl ui" way line \}fs.. id IL Route 92 I CellIenniul Exprcss\"ay: THENCE Nllnherly alon!! suitl ca.'it right 0"\\,:1)' 1111':. a
d,slune~ uf2,sOI IccI mnre I.Ir less In Ih~ southeast comer ofijltk:kh<lwl; 'Iownship Tux ('ared No. 135· 1: THt:NCI:! N(lrthl.!rly
akmJ!, the Ci'Sh:rly hne Hf said Tax P'lrl..'el 135·1. a d istance (If g20 f\."C1 murc or kss 10 the n(lr1h linc uf Solid Tu'( Pared 135-1:
lllf:NCE Nonlm.·l.!sTl.'fI)· "fnllS the nUr1herly lim.' nf S:lid Tax Parcel 1:15-1, illii:-;TaJlt:c of75 fl.'Cl m(lre or less I(lihe C;& .. t rrght of
way hne of saKJ lL Routc 92 f Ceml."tll1iul E~prc~\\uy ; THENCE Nurllmestcrly, :I distance uf JJ() (\.'\.1 more (lr Ie!'!\. hlthc
inlel''.)I;Clillll of lhc "csl righl ofwa), lin!! of saKJ IL Route 92 ,I Ct fltellitial Ekpn:sS\\ay and IhC' soulh lill': uf Blaekh:m k Tuwuship
Tilx Parcel No. 12')~ I; THENCE West :llul1£ said south 1i1lC'. II disT31lce of 435 li:l1 Illdh: ()f li,.!sS IlIlhl! \H!sh!r1y lint.: uf S:lid T.ax
Parl,7d 129-1; THENCE I'\onhe,,:;(crly along said wl.!5Icrly line. a dl sl:mcc of I,Ot)O fC\:1 more or It.:ss Iu Ihl.! fU)nh linl! ufs:J (d Tax
Parcel N(I, 129-1; THENCE East along s<.Iid nnnh lin.:. u distuncl! HOSC) lel.!l more or less 10 the \VCSt right of \\Illy lint uf said IL
Roulc 92 1 CC'lltenniill Expre~s\\ay; THENCE SnLlthl.!iJ.Sierly ahmg :-laid west right of wily line, 11 (h~tnllce of I K! feCI more or !Loss;
THENCE Suulhc:al'terl),. n di:;t3ncl.! orSO() 1\."\:1 Olllr..: or k sl' I\l lhe s,)uth,;nstl.!rly right of Wit)' line ofsald lL Roule 1)2 ,r CCIll~nnial
Expn.::ss\\uy, ul:o:o being the l10rthwestcm mosl cumer of OI:lC'kha\\ k 1 IWdlShip Tax p.,rL.;c1 No. 135; THENCE Nnnh nlnng s:aid
SllUlh,,;lsterly right nfw . . y line. a distancC' of 585 ft.'Ctlll\lrC or lc~~ i THENCE Nonhcastcrly, a di:';lancl! or 554 fel.!l nmre Itr Ic~s In
Ihe t."J' 5Ierl)· right uf way lill': of said IL Roule 92 ! Cenlennial EXI'lrt.:SS\\,i1Y; THENCE Nnr1It"rly <llllng said eiL';ll!rly right of way
line, a dist::mcl! Ilf H18 ft."\!1 murc or il.os:. to lill.! south hnl.! of Blackhil\\·k Township 'fnx. Parcel No. 134· 1: THENCe: Easl uhlllg
said sl' uth lillI!, a dist:lllcc of77 fet!T more or less Itl Ihc C'IISt line nf s"id Tox pared No. 134·1: THENCE Nonh along suitl t:3ST
linr.: :U1d its 1I0nhl.!rly cxtcnsinn. a distance 111'290 fe~1 mure I.lr It:ss to IhC' 110nh right of way line nfS6'~ Avenue West; THENCE
Wc ~ t ulong said nonh right Or\\ay line, D. dist<.lncl! nt' 162 fl.'Ct 111m!.: or less to the costerl), riF.ht I,f,...t)' lin~ 11( ~lIid Il Route 92 I
Centennial E.lCpn.:.'isw:lY; THENCE NOrlhwc~terly <1long said e;tjtcri), right of wily line. a di~l:lnCe of 415 feel more or t..::;;s;
THENCr::: N1.lnhc3slt.'fly along sni d eo~ \! rly ri,L!hl o1'w:lY lin!!, a distance of 1.lt6U fccl more or leS!llllthe POINTor

BEGINNI:-IG.
RI-EZ COIIllCeltlr 16(RI EZ 1(, Itl RI f.Z 171 - A J leet wide slrip ,,(land wilh the ccnterlin..::dc:scrihcd as 'oll(l \\'s: BEGINNII\G
un soulh . . rl)· line 'lfRI-EZ-16 at Ihe imcrs..."Ction ofthc ca."t~rl}· right Or\\3)' linl! of Rock tsland Purim lIy I lJ2~ Avt.!nue und Ihe
south linc.: of Blod.hawk TtmllShip Ta.'(. Porccl No. 345 -3 in the $outh\\c.'\1 QUtJl1t.T of Sc."1:tilm 2M, TU\\ nshirl7 Nnnh. Rangl.! 2
\V~tl)rlhc 4'11 Prineipnl Meridi:m: TH ENCE sl'4.uherly within said flg hr nfwa)' of Roek Island Parkw41Y " 92rd A\ocuuc, iI
di:o>l:lllec M 533 ti.'C1 more or It:ss III Ihl! weslerly lin..: nf RI · EZ. 17 ;1$ descnbcd bekm'.
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RI·EZ~17 ~ BEGINNING ntthc inl<.TSccti{ln ufthe I.!:lst right of\\:ty linc ofROI.:k l!i land Pilrkwuy 192 ,,1 A\cnuc und the nurllliine
1

{If Uit;hhmd Plm.:c!' Subdi\isioll in the SOUlhwcst QlIart~r OfS,-'Cliull 2::':. Towilship 17 NIlrth, Rangc 2 Wesl uflhe ..' h Principal

r\:leridiun; THE~CE East alung said norlh line. n dislmlce of91 I) h!t Intlrc or k'Ss III the C"asl linc or said IlighhllJd Plm:c
Subdivisiun: THENCE South aloug said cast line, II distance uf156 ft.~llIiurc or kss; THENCE West UIOllg snid enst line, a
d i::.tiJnce of 103 fcct more ur les~; THENCE South "long said eilst line:. n dislnm:e llf 250 feel more or k-ss; THENCE Eu!.! nlong
:>aid emU line. a distance ol"21l0 IcetllUlrcor less: TUENCE North :tlnng ~miu enstlinc. u dist:mce 01"150 f~'\!1 more ur less;
THEf\!CE Eat't illonJ; s~lid cast lille. a distance of 184 feet more or kss 10 Ihe west righl or way fine (If 35 110 Stn..'C1 \Vt.~I; THEK(,E
Snullu.:rly ulung said easlcrly liuC', it di!'I'IIICC uf4X I k'(!lmnre {Ir less In the Ilortherly right ofw:!y line (If Rock Island Porkwa)' l
92nJ Avenue: nlEKCE Westerly along said ntlrtherly right nfwuy Iillc. a distance of 4C13 l~cl mtlre or kS!i to the nonhc:1!itcrly
righl (It' way lin,-' of s:lid Rock hhmd [>ark\\ilY 92~ Ah.·uue; THENCE Nurthwesterly uillng snit! oOT1hcilSlcrly righl of way 11111:.
;) disHince of 51c) fCell11{lrC or Jess; THENCE NOl1h\\c!'terly ;lll1ng SOlid nnr1hc:tslerl)' right of wily line, disl:lllce ()f462 fect
lIlore In less to the cast right uf W,I)' Ii",: tlf s,lid Rlll:k blund Parkway I c)2r.' Avcnue:: TIIENCE Norlh alung s;lid e;:astlinc. iI
distum:cof 52tJ I~et morcnr le:-s I(lihe rOINT OF BEGlI\'NING.

,I

RI·EZ ( 'onncctor 17 (RI EZ 171(1 RI [Z I~ t - A 3 leel ", ide !iilrip or I"nd ~\ ilh the centerl ine dcst:nh,-",Ins flilltlws ; BEGINNI~G
oll ."llutherJy line t)f RI -EZ-J 7 utlhe inlcr,o;cclion til' the lJortherly right uf way line ul' RUI.:k !shmd Parkw ay : ()2~ AVl.:l1l1C mlll the
\\'csl nglu ufw:lY line (IfJ5l!l Street We:-I inlhc Suulhwcst QUlIrtcr ofS,-"Cliull 28. Townslllr 17 Nllr1h. Run,gc 2 West uf lhe 41i.J
Pnncillol f\leridiim; llIEf\CE sllulhc:.ISlcrly within said right of \\',IY or Rock 151nnd Park\\n>" / C)2'*" .!\\'cnlle. n dislnllec 01'432
l\:cl l11('1re or kss til the northerly lin~ of RI·EZ· I fI ..IS dt.:!'crih~"tl below.
IU . EZ-l R - BEGINNING ,lithe inter:-ce!ltm nflhc southerl}' right o!'\\'ay linc ufRnt:k bland Parkway 1 91 m A\\~lluC iUltilhe t..~1~1
ri.g111 III way lille llf .15 11> ,\ \ enul! 'Vest iu Ihe Nlirth C:tst Quarler of SI."Clitlll 33. TO\\ush ip 17 North. Runge.2 West III the -I Iff
I'fim;ill:ll f\tl.'riditUl; Tl-IEf\CE Easlcrly. SOIl!hcnsl ilnt.! Ea~l;,;rly aIling said Sllutlll:rly right u rwa>' line uf Ru!.:k h:lam.l Pilrk\\ ~I)' ,
1)2""! Avenu'-'.II distmll.:C of 2535 f"'-elmore or kss 10 the t::lst line tlflhe NurtIMI.'.l Qu'lrlcr of s!1id SI.'.:Ii{l1l 'u: THENC E South
al{lng ~aid c;.1 ~ t linc. iI distance (If 2,035 leclmnre Of less 10 Ihe snulh Ime oflhe NnrlhcaSI Quuner nf s;tid Secti~11l 3:1; TIIENCE
West along. sa id Stlllih line. iI distam:enf2.55J lccII\lUrl: or less lu thc cast right o r ",,), line (If said .HI~, Sireel WeSt: 'I 1iE:::~CE
N,lrlh alotlg S<l ld cast right ur Wily lillC, a thstant:e of 2,0511ecIIIltIre or less: THENC[ Ea~t illtlllg saiu c~lsl right of \\,:.ty 11111..'. :1
dl~lauc..; (If 45 Icci m(lh.\,\11' Ic$s: TH E ~('E "ltlrlh al~)l1g :-aid t: :L..t nglu urnay linc. n liistance nf))H Ii...~t 1l111n: ('If IC!iiS 10 thc

l'OI NT OF BEGIN:-; ING.
RI · EZ C()1lI1cdll( J Hi!llQ,- lli~.B!l;Z..l.2l · A J Ii:d \\ idt.: .~trill tlr ki nd wit h the: I.:enlcrlillc ue:-;l.:nhl,:11 <1:-' I~'llll\\ s: BEGINt-: ING
un Ihe CiL'ilcrly lille of' RI·EZ-16 al Ihc inh:rseetiou oflhe I.:;L~tcr!y line Ilf lOI I 1nl urh'y 1-1(1111,\\ Imlu stri~11 Pmk 3',1 f\litJ itlon and
the suutherly ri£11I 1'1' \\ ay lil1" of Andu lu:-ia ]{ond in the Noriheasl Quarter (If Scetioll 2H. I uwn ship 17 N\lrth. Runge 2 \VcSI ul'
the ..j.lh Princir ;1I MeriJinn; TIIENCF ea:iterly within the n~ht u r\\,;IY (If And:du'il:l Ruad, a distance 1' 1' 2.700 Icel mIlt\! m less I.)
the Iltlrtlm cst wnler ,Ulll Pllinl I~I' BegulTling clf RI.EZ· 19 a~ dl.:s,-·rihcd hell I\\'.
RI·El · 19 - BEGH,NING !II the illlcrsLr.:'tion (lflhe southcrly rt14iu 01'\, ay line of it railrllild ;.lIIli the w'-'sh:rl)" linc (If BlaLkh,m k
TowlIsh ip Parcel Ta.'; Pared No, 326-8.2 in Ihl.' t"lmhc;]s{ Quarter ufSeclion 27 , Ttl\\'nshir 17 North, Runge :1 WI;SI (lflhe -t l~
Prill.:ipal ~h.'ridiall; TI1Et\CE cash.:rly akin!! Slit! southerly ri.g.hl nr"'lIY line. ;1 distlln L:e (lj l,m5 icci HltlfC' or b~ lu fhe ncsterl)'
lin~ (If lOI 2 in BliI(;khuwk 2',J SUbU t\'ISIIIfI c:'l:tcntled northerly: THENCE sotlthl.'rly :I111ng said Iltlrthctl>' cxt-cn:-:ion . •\ distiJllt.t.: of
Sit Icetll\(lrc Ilr less II) the Iltlrth line ul's;lill Ltll 1: TIIENC E easlerly Ullllig saitlllt)r1h linc. it dj~lance li t 2t)f) lCCIIll(\rC or ks~ In
the cast lin..:: Ilf lll! I III I3Jackh",,·k 2r.J Subdivtsillu: '1IIt~N(,E nt1nlh;; rly illollJ; Iht:: l10nhcrly extension ~lf Ihl.· Crlst line nr :-.aid [.lIt
I. it dislmlce {l r 5(l1~'cl iIIure or less In the southerly righl nfwilY linc ()fa r;liIHlild; THENCE c;lsh.:rly :l lou!; !":ut.i slltililerly right
ol"\\:lY linc. II di!>.lan";l! III' 1,157.6 fC1..'1 m(lrc tlr Icss h) Ihe wcslerly right of Wil)' linc t1fRiJgcwnod Rtl;ld: TIIl:;-"Cf: suuthcrly
ul(lII£ said \\csterly right of way line.•1d isfuncc Ilf I. J(12 Ic!!t mure \Ir kss 10 the Iltlrthcrly !ille of B1;'h;khilWk Tllwn~h ip P.lreci
Ta:It PUlI.:t:1 1'1111. 316·C: THENCE s(lutll\\csterly ailing said 1lIl11hcrly liuc llnd Ihl.' northerly IIIIC$ til' B I ~ kJ m \\'k 1'('\1" nshil) Parcel
Ttlx rnr.::cl No. 326·A, John H. U!;ls...:r 1,1r\ddition. John H. Blaser -tIlt Additinl1 ;1I1d Fox Tntil J'I Al..kl jliOIl 10 Ihc \\,!,!'illinc of tht.:
N{ll1hcil~t Quarter of Seetilm 21. Township 17 Nonh. R;lIlge :2 Wes! of thc 41h f'rim:ipal J\.'lt:ridlUll; THEI\TE northerly illtlng .su id
weM line. ;1 di~tml(:e nf'C) 12 feel mure: or le:;s In n ,,;nrner til' B1<1cklnmk T{lwnship Parl:d Tu:ti Pan:d No. J26~B·:! whk h is 47 feet
IIlllfe or less n\irth til' Ihe soulhwl.:st CUnler uf said Par~d: TIIENCE e,lsterly ulong Ihe \\-cs!crly line l,f s:lid Parcel. a distuncc uf
I~ 1t:!!1 tIlllre Ilr less: THENCE IHlr1hl.:rly along sllid \Vestcri)' liltc. a distDnce: ofS50 fcc! mure or less tu Ihe Poinlllr 81..'ginning;
RI-EZ COlllleclnf II) (RI EZ 1910 RI EZ 2m • A :3 feCI wide slrir ur 1:u1l..I with Ihc e. . nterlJOe de~erjherJ :IS fi)lhn\'s: DEUfNNI NG
on Ihe I.:aslerly line nf RI-EZ-19ullhc inlerseetillO urlhe southerly line nfL"1 I in Juhn II. nlilscr'~ 3'~ Additinll und the westerly
righluf \\ ay line of Rid~e\\oud Ro.It'! in Ihe N\lfthL'asl QUitrlt:r uf Scction n . Tll\,,"u$hip 17 Nur!h. R:.lllgl.: 2 Wesl ol'lhe 4'1>
Prillcipail\,·iL:ridillll: THENCE southerly \\ilhill Ihe right of \\;1)' of Ridgewoud ROild and 14 1!' Scrccl W~1. a distancc of' 4.4UO feCI
morc or less 10 92'" Avcnue West: THENCE e<lstcrly \\ ithillihe righf of \lny {lr92..~1 AlCnue Wl.!til. Udis!llllCe lit" 1.301) fect nUlrc
or k':>!' Itl the mlnlmes! corner !lilt! Pmnt nf Beginning of RI-F.Z-2() us dcs~rib,-'tl hclnw.
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RI ·EZ-20 - BEGINNING nt Ihe intersection of tile southerly right of way line 01'921111 Avenue W~$t and Ih'-! cast line ufHcathcr
Hills Ifl Adllitiun in the Northwest Quurtcr of Seclion 35. Township 17 Nonh. Rtmgc 2 West of Ihe 4t!l Principal Meridian:
THENCE CilShJrly aillng said slmtJII:riy ri8111 nf way line, "dislnncc Ill' 3,ROn fC1!1 mllTC or less 10 the westerly righl of wily line tlf
U.S. Ruul~ 67; THENCE southerly aIling said ucstcrly rl8hlllf\\·ay lim:,.1 dislant:e of 109 fcct lIIurc or 1t:ss to the northerly line
ufSuburbull Heights Addition; THENCE \\Icsterly <llong said Ilortlu!rly line, a dislam:e uf356 feet more or k-ss 10 Ihe wcsterly
line ufSuhum:m Heights Addition; THENCE soulherly alung said westerly linl!. a distance of 596 fect more or less to the
nonherly line of Suburban Helgills 2nd Addition; THENCE \\'csh:rly along said northerly line, a distance 01'306 feet morc or less
Iu Ihe weslc.!rly line of Suburban Heighls 2r.J Addition; THENCE southerly along said wcslcrly lin~. il distance of 3RO fcct more or
less 10 Ihe nonherly lin~ nf HillcTl..":it 3N Addition; THENCE westerly alung s;lid ntlt1hcrly 1m..: nnd till.: nunherly line of Hillcn..'St
4th Addit ion, ;\ distancc of 1,792 fcct mure or Icss lu the Ca.lit line uf Ihe Nurthwl..'St Quarter ufSeclion 35. Township 17 Nurth,
Range 2 WI.:'St of the 4111 Prindpall\'teridi3n: THENCE southerly 310 g said cast line and the cast line tlfthe Southwest Quart!.!r of
said Section 35. n dislill1cc of2.640 fcct mOTe or Ilo!ss 10 the soulh line of the lIorth half oflh..: &Iuthwcst Quarter of said Seclion
35; THENCE wcslerly nltlng said south linc, a distance of2.040 feet morc or less tll Ihe easterly linc of \Voodridgc Village 2u~
Addition; THENCE nonherly alung said t!asterl), line. :I diswllce of 415 feci mure ur "-'Ss 10 the northerly right of WilY line of
101 11 A\cnuc Wcsl; THENCE \\csterly illtmg said 111lT1herly righl of\\.IY lillt.!. a distan..:e nf 14 fel!! mnn.: or less tn the easterly
line of\\'oooridge VilIag.e J."~ Additioll; THENCE northerly al ung s,lid castl!rl>' line, 11 dislance of 115 Icel m(lTi! or Il!ss to the
southerly line of Blackhawk Tuwnship Tax Parci:) No . 40S':!: THENCE easterly .. lung said southerly 11l1c. :1 distance of7n fl!cl
morc or less lU the easterly line of said BI'lckhawk Tl)Yo'I1ship Tax Pan:el No. 408 .. 2; TUENCE northcrly along said ca.liitcrly line.
a distUIlL;C Ilf 360 fl."Ct more ur I~ss to Ihe nurtherly Jine of said Blad:lmwk Township Tux Parcel No. 408-2; THENCe wr.:Sh.-rly
alnnll s,l itl nmlherl), line, .1 dist.;mcc nf 1.110 (I.'CI more tlr II.'SS In thc casferly right nl' wny linc of 14111 Strl.'Cl W(,."St ~ THENCE
lIonherly alung said r.:aslcrly right uf way line. n distance uf 1,770 fecI mure (Ir koss to the southerly line of HCluhcr 11ills 1tI
Addition; THENCE: ("'3sterly along said suutherly line. a distane\: of 1.288 1i.."Ctlllon! or less to Ihe easlcrly line of Hc-.Jtlicr Bills III
Addition; THENCE nonhcrly along said t'asterly linc. a distanl.::c 01'757 feet lUorr.: or less to th~ POINT OF BEGINNING.
TIlIIse P:lrtS of the City ofSih is. Illinois (h.'Scrlhcd liS fbll l\\rs:
SI ·[Z· I .. TIm se P;lrts uf the Cily of Silvis. Illinois. hi!gil1l1ing at th..: llpproximatc Incmiull of the Soull n'''I.'Sr ..:unter Ilf the
South\!ast lluarlCrnfSI.."Ctioll 311. Township IX North. Rilngr: 1 Eust of the 411• r.M; Tl'IE~CE Nnnh 04 d.:g:rces 29 minutes UO
secHl1ds West un an assumed bcaring. along the West line of the Soulhl..'iist ~Iuarter of said S.:clion 30. 319.50 feel 10 the South
line: THENCE I\:orth 75 degn!'I..'S O() minutes 00 SI..'Cllllds (Onsl altlng silhJ ~oulhetly line, 741.5N; THENCE SllUth X2 d cgr('e~ 33
1ll1l1UlCS 39 sl..,(( lnds Eist. -II X.56 Icet; THENCE North 7t) degrees 43 minutcs 15 sr.::c(lIlds East. 50U.nO Icel; nrENCE Ntlnh 41)
de!!r~~s 34 minutl..~ 34 SCt;O llds East, 54 1.95 fel!l; THEl\Cf: NImh 7l) lfcgn.."cs 411 minutl.."S UO $ecom.ls EliSt. 1379.5}\. 1i.."Ct:
1 HENCE Soulh :'10 ucgrt;cs SO minutes II s~l.:lll1ds East. SHH.5J. feCI; THENCE Soul h 10 dr:gre..:s 34 minutes 23 seconds West,
41-t.KI li:cl. lHEI\CE Snulh 79 dcgrc~s 25 miuutcs 37 SCl:LlIIds Eusi . .14';0 Iccl: THENCE Soulh 10 d,·gn::I,."S 34 Ilunmcs 23
seconds West, 'JAO Ii:ct; THENCE South 79 d..:grt.::es 25 minutes 37 seconds East. 61.0 feet; THENCE Nurth 10 degr..:cs 34
lIullules J.3 sl.~()nds E:l<;t, 9AU fcet ~ THENCE Snuth 7 1) degrees 25 min ut~s 37 ~t.'l.:"onds cast, ~26 . 41 fl.'Ct; THENCE Nurth 10
dcgrecs 34 minult.!s 23 seconds E;lst. 58.0 fcct; r HENCE South 79 degrees 25 minutcs 37 seconds East, J 35.0 fcet: THENCE
South I 0 dl.'gree~ 34 minuh:s 23 sccnmJs W,."st, 58.0 fcet : THENCE Snuth 7() degn:l.os 25 minutes 37 seconds Ensi. 29.07 fC":I:
THENCE Soul heastcrly .. tong thl.! an: or 01 curvc, 158.90 I~~t. said curve having a tadius of 553.9U fcct and a long chord \\ hid
he~rs Suuth 71 dc:grees: 12 minules 31 sl.'l.:nlllls EIISl. 15S.36 fcc:t : THENCE Soulh 62 degrees S9 minutes 24 s(,.,\:tmds Eust. X15_58
(ecl; THENCE SuuthC'"Jstcrly alnllg thl! ~rc of a r.:ur\'c. 21 8.44 Ic~ t, silid eur\t: having a r-.wius of 749_5N feCI ilnd 1.I Inng churd
\~h i dl blo!llrs Snuth 5-t degrt.!I."S 38 minuh:s .10 scr;-onds Eas!. 217.69 fl!el ; THENCE South 46 degrees 17minutcs 35 seconds East.
341.01 fcel: THENCE North 4l dcgrlo).! ~ 4:! minutl..'S 25 $ceultds E'lliit. 15.n Icet; THENCE South -t6 dr.:gl'l.'C~ 17 millutes 35
sC(",(1I1ds Easl, 1U1.30 Ii..oct; THENCE Sn uthC~SlCrly alL1llg Ihe arc of" l.:ur\,C'. l70.79 [".'Ct, said eun-e having a mdius of 5HO.94 Ii.."\!t
and a long chon.l which h~;! rs South 54 dCgfl.'CS 42 minutl..'!' 55 st..'\:\Hlds fa;;!' 170.17 fl."Ct; THENCE Soulh (,3 dcgn:cs O~ minutes
14 :'t.:cond:, EII':'; 1. 348.53 fi.:ct h) Ihe East line of Ih..: Northwest quam:r (If (he N()rthC'ClSI quaner uf Section 32: lliENCE
continuing Soulh 63 dcgrel."S OX minules 14 sl..'\:unLis Eust. 2S0.0 lcet; THENCE Soulh 63 dt..'gr(,.'Cs 06 minute:; 31 sl..·cond~ EUSI
along the Southerly line of2011.1 Avcnue Nunh. 280.0 lcet; THE:'\!CE Nonh 2(, degrees 53 minutes 29 secnnd~ East, 60.0 reet to the
Nurth~rly lillt: orr1 AvenLie )\;orth ami the South line nf LUI 2 of Silvis InduSlrirl1 Pnrk: THENCE filllowing the right of way :lItd
the Suulherly line of Lot 2 along Ihe next 3 eour$lo!,s und di:-;tilllces: Snuth (,2 dcgrcl.'S 57 minutes 21 seconds Ea.'it. 27.02 feet;
TI-IE"ICE Suulheaslerly alnng: the arc {If ,I curve, IClO.7() lecl. said curve hm itlg Il md ius uf 505.0 Ii.>ct nnd il long chord which
bcars Snuth 57 degrees 49 minutes 28 SCCl)l)ds \Vest, IOU.59 fi:~I; THENCE SOUl h 51 dlo!grecs 42 l11inutes 57 scetllllls Ea..;t,
109.4U leel III the mosl Snulll\\cslcrly e(lmer (lr Lnl J; THENC E cIlHtinuill1,! 'Itong (hc Nonhcrly right (I f \\'<ly j)f 211t! Avenue
NOr1h, which Llii the also the Southerly UTld lin.: of Lllt 3 of Silvis Industrial Park the nt.!xt 2 Ct\un;t!s and distallces' South 51
dt.::grcl.'S 41 minull.'s 57 seconds Enst, 218.41 fcct; THENCE Nonh 82 dcgn..-cs 24 minutes 12 seconds Ensl, 69.26 fect ; THENCE
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NorthCtlstcrly [llong the Wl.'slerly right or way line of 24!i11 Street Nurth, which is the Eusteriy line or Lot 3 of Silvi s Industrial
Pnrk the next 2 c.:uur:-;cs: Nurth 41 do:gn.:t.'S 44 m inut~!; 39 sl.,\:omls Ellst, 329.28 fl.'Ct, THENCE North :n tlt:gn.:cs 47 minutes 55
seconds East. 66.971cct In the musl Northeasterly cumer uf!'aid Lot 3: THENCE North 32 degrees 49 minutes 33 seconds Eilst.
26.89 1i."Ct ~llong said Nunhwcsh::ri)' line of 24!a Stn.:cI North; THENCE 164.16 fl.'Cl alollg the nrc of CI )02,8S thut rm..liufi curVe,
COnCLl\'C Nt1rtllwcsferly (Ih;! chord of said cur\'c b~rs Nurth 17 dl!grccs 10 minuh:$ ()l) st.'Cunds East 1(,2,1(, fecI) along the s:J.id
Nurlh,...·L:slcrly line Hf 241:'1 Strt.'Ct I':orth: lHrNCr. North 04 degrees ON minutes 51 sf.."Conds West 12621 fel!l along the saili
Westerly line of 24111 Street Nonh; THENCE Northerly 'lrrroximalcly 788 led :llong said \Vesterly righl of way line of 24~
Stn..'C1 North, ~3 1i.'C1 Weslerly uf und pilraJld t~1 the Eust linc uf :mill Seetiun J:! III u puiOl on the Norlh line uf St.'CtiulI )2,
Tuwnship I~ North, Range I Enst, 41~ P.r.-I. hCing 33 Icel Wcst of the Northeast comer of :laid Sectioll 32. ulso being the
SnuthCi.IS! Climer of Humpt{lll T(l\\lIship p:ln!d (,09; THENCE I\'llrth along the Westerly lillc 11 1' ISH lh Street North 1{l r
arrm:{inmldy 2607.63 leel to the Northcasl Cllmer III' said pured and the Souther!) righl-or·way nfthe railrtlad , THENCE North
88 degn..~s II minutes East. 2,333.93 feel W :1 pui nl. cont inuing Fasterly aloll,!J u the lIrc 01" II cunt!. 69·,J..4(, Icci 10 II point,
THENCE North 79 degrees 43 lIlin ulcs East. 1)40,(}8 I~ e( , THENCE Northerly 17 .0S Ict!t, then North 79 lk'gr~es 41 minutes East
I.S2() I'ed. THEI\'CE I\nrtherly 36 lCd. TH [ NCE Nm lh 71) dcgrcl!s 4.1 minules East. 177 Icel, THENCE:. SllUllu.:rly 16.5S lcd,
THENCE Ntlrlh 79 degret.·s 43 minutes East. 660 1i.:-1!1. THENCE I\:onherly l(dN ICI!I. THENCE North 79 dcgrees 43 minuh.'S
Eas!. 68.7 Icct the N(lrlllwc:.t COrlh:'r (If Umnptoll TUWlIshil'l p.m.:ci (,09: TIIEI'CE SCiulli 79 de!!rl.'C~ 43 mi nulcs Wesl. S46.3 li.'Ct,
THENCE t\'(lrth 4 degn;cti 29 millulc!' Wesl, 3,()2 f\'!l!l. THENCE South 79 th."grec:> 43 minules West. fl71.N.1 k'Cl. THE NCE
Soulh'" degrec.'S 29 mmUh:;s E'I:.f I SKO," I fC~lltl Ihe p;;') illt of be£lIuli n~.
SI·F.Z, 2 - Commencing .lIlhe inlen:ccti(ln of the llf l:t... pared J1· (,ll -RLr and Ihe uortlmcSI corn~r {, f a pnr~cI (If land t)\\I1\,:d b)'
the City llf Silvis as Ihe 100::.tIUI1 ufW l.'l1NUlUbc-r 1 hlllh as shown 011 shc~t (,t) (If the Supervisor III' t\:,scsSI11 (ml 1\.1:1(1 u r HUIll(1tc1n
Tuwnship Supplemenl;ll lilr I9:{(,; THEN( E stlulhwe:.lerl)' illung Ihe ,\cslline ul" !-;;,id pitrcd (\\\ IIcd 11)' lin: City of Sih'is.
incltlli ing the wl.':S l~rly t1lfl,,"(.·lcl.' l 1'1' sai l.! p:uC'el, Ion IL'C I: T~IEKCE ~ \ uth\\'cst nhmg the \\'csl lim: ;'lIId the Sllulhem CXICIl!'>i(11I oj'
the \\,c:-.l line (lfl .. ;,: (1;lrt.:d Ii· 737 il~ :;hll\\11 on shcet (,t) o f the Supervisvr of A!'scs!'illlcnt :,\Iap nf H:lOlpwn Tlmnsh ip

SUPI)icmo.:nt::l1 for It)K6, induliiug Ihe \\'I.'SlerJy three rcclll!' said pan:d 1(1 its Intersectloll \ntll the svulh n~ht·nr' \\' <l Y t Il' 1'. 1
Avcnue: THENCE ~ouIIH:a~t .. hmg s"id righl ·u l ~ \\,i1Y . incl udin!,! Ihe soulherly three I~'\!t Hf~a id ri~ht·(l r' ''<lY , 10 Ihe i nt t! r~(."C l il l ll ul'
s:lId r i ght·nt~\\'ay 1IIu.llhc II 1.::>1 righl · l l l~ wil;' of 111r. 'sireel: TIIENe£: sllulho.:rly .l!llng Ihe; \'-c~ 1 righHlf' l\ i1Y(If I t t, SlIcel.
incinliing Ihe \\c~tcrl y thrce Ii.:d of ~aiu nghl-\'l~ nilY. tll Ihe IfItcr~el.li() 1I (If's.:lili flg ht'"!: \\- ,l}' auu the Ilurlliell!o t I.·,lnll.'( of tux
parccl U·X J51 as .sh\l\\n 1111 shcct 7 of the Sllro.:r\'i~\lr nl' I\ssc~slIIel1l Map III I b lllptun T(IWII!oohip Supptc lllL:lltal hlr 19.1\(.;
111[NCF. ~87".t3·1 O"W allln!;!. Ille norlh line 01' 1.1,\ p:tn.elll.lOS 1.214 ')1\ Icc!; H Il:: NC E NU{),1S'},2g"\\;, ..long the enst linl.' of
!<Ix. pmccJ 1-(·:05n 015 shown on shl.\." 7 offlle SlI(1t.:r'fisor of As~t.:s~m\:nl I\bp of H:unptnn T(I\\'u1>hir S~lprlclT1elll;tl l{lr 19Sb.
112,0(} leel: THENCE NlW"25' (I(,"W IIlong the nurth lillc of f I-X.15n. :!UIJ,t}4 k'Cl. THENCE NUll '2tr S2 "'E ulon!! Ihl: e>\sl lin e of
iii' pilreel H·SJSn. 215.03 li.:t.'I h I the S'ILllh right-of-way (If 111.· ",'ClIlll:: THENCE \lHK"()2·o,rw. 7603 h:d alung :'<Iid right·llf·
\":lY : THENCE S()O~3.1 ' 31r·W ulon!;! the weslline nftux part:elll.SJ50, IOS.6X t~et: TI-IEl\CE I'\S~ ""O ,r2(,"\\, tllung the north
linc lIf",x I'lIrL'el H.lOS(). 100,01 feci: 1 HENCE S(lIl~2S',IO"W alollt; Ihe \\e~t lint." l,r l:l\ paree l ~ I ( ~:-:3S0 allu U-SJ51, WfI.J4
feet: THENCE I;}()O ~ 35'UI"I~ n!tlllg thc Wi,;St line of In x pineds II.H';I and U·S3!i2 us :-huwu tlll .:illeC'17 (\flhe Supl!r\' isor ~lf
Assessment f\·I.,p of Hmnpttlll I (l\\,II!ihi(1 SU(1pkrl1elllnllilf 19Sb. 7HX.XO Ii.:et: I HI:"N('[: SKS .t5(.· ~() T along the suuth Iinc ot' lax
parcel'-I·S352, 613.9) Icet to the \lcst rigltl,of'\\-ilj' o f I til Str(.'Ct; TH ENCE NUWH'I3"1 lilting ~.lid right .ol: wH), 7.1 54 li.:ct
THENCE N02' 11'26"1: along said righl-\II~\\' lI}' 40(d7 feet: THENC E N6S"3trorw along thc lIurth line IIf lax pnn:C'lII-S.152.
45.54 fl.'!!t: 1l1[N(,[ NSN'~·lli'2J'W ailing the north lille oftax }lilfeclll-8352, 176,30 feet: TIIENCE 12-L90 feCI "long Ihe north
linc (lft:IX par~\!' 1 H-8351 ;llllng un ilrc \:11I1C{lVC north with;1 rndills (lf50 lcet ilflU n , hurd th:uring N7W20' 11"\\'.1)4,K7 ICCI:
THENCE 12·L90 feel 1Iiong Ihe somh line OffilX parcel H-1DSI alon!! illl :Irc cnnc:1\'1: s(luth with:1 r:tdiu:> IIfSil feet :lIld iH.:hnrd
bl!uring N72 "".JT27·'L 94.S7 Icet: THENCE SS:-r'>;J6·2J"'1.', along Ihe suul h line ufta,'\: pareclll "N351. 177.3 f Icct: THE'JCf
N71" l·r2W"1; nlnu~ tbe ~( Iulh lillc una:\. pared II·~OSI. StU] Icet 10 Ihl! \...·es.t righl-ll l:way (If 17' Strc.!l: IH ENLE
N02-' 0·r2('·'(=, IIlung snid rill-hl·uf· \\uy 20{),no feet : THE\lCE NO()"'J4'SI)"\\' along ~ai l l ri ~h H ,f,\\'ay I(,I).NH feel. THENCE
11
C:L..;lt.'rly ut:rnss 17 ' SlfI,!Cltu the c.I.O;( right,uj: w;)y Ilf I til Slrl.'"Cl; TI fENC E S02:>22' 53"W ailing suid ca:.t righl-lIl: wuy 269.47
Ii:er; TIfENC'E SS T-3T5')'-r Illllllgilie sUUlh line of'IlIX parcel 1-1-"'4. 1 :IS slum n nil ~hcet S (If the Supcrt-isf.lrof AS:-;csslllcnll\'lap
of Hamplon TO\\'J1:>hir Supplemental for I'J8(), 382.6 Ii:el: THENCE SS7~ 37"19"1-: alnug. Ihe ~o u lh line lIrlWi pUf(,:elll-44 u.s
sllllwn on shcetl< of the Super\' isllr f,r AssessmclltMnp t1fHmlipion Township SlIppll.:lIlloint:lllhr 19fU•• 779.75 fcCIlO the £:':I.::t
linc oflhe Wcsiliall' ofthc Northeast Quarter or Seclion 5: TtlEKCE NO()"(I(roo",,· .lIollg tiaid line 1250 lcct: THENC E
NKWOI'SrW alulig. the north line (lflil\ parcell 1·44, ~23.n I fcet I(lihe cnsl righl-tll: wny of 17'" Strt:t:t; Tf-IENCE S5 Y 41'Of!" L
nlong !'uitJ r ighl-( ~ r'way .17. 7~ fcct; THENCE Sl-nI5'OJ"I' :.lInn!; said r i~hl·nr· way 152.91 li.:cI; TII ENCE S22 'I!O'26"' , along
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said right-of-way 38.591i:!el; THENCE S2 P -li')C)"W along said ri~hl.tlt:woy 5-1.31 feCI: THENCE S11"53'46"E along s:Jid
nght·of:\\,ny IOS.70 Iccl; THENCE SO(}036'S8"E :llong soid riglll~ nf. w;Jy 172.55 fl.'~t: THENCE 556<: 19'56"E :!lung soid cig.hl·
or·way 61.89 fccl; THENCE 501"18'43"W along said right-of-wilY XS.30 fl.~l; THENCE S66°40'33"E along said righl-or,way
123.04Ie~t : THENCE 587°4-1'18"[ ulong said ri~ltl.or-way 379.40 feet; THEf'CE S02r;112.:rS3"W 1Iiong said righl-uf-\\ny 297
Icet; THENCE wcstl.!rly ileross 111h Street to Ihe intersection ofillC wcsl righl-of·\\ay of 1711:1 Streclllnd till: nonhcast comer uf!ilx
pan:cI 0-8351. ulllul:ated in Sections 5 and 32. To\\'nship5 17 Nonh and 18 Nonh, Range I East of Ihe 41h Principal Ml.'ridiiln in
the City of Silvis. Rock Isluml County eomuin ing 43.R8 ucces, more or less. The umendl.'tI an~a indud1.."S allllfTax Parcels 1-144,
H--I4- 1. H-R350, H-M3SI. and H-8352. The bearing:; used fi)r thi~ dr..!$criplion nrc frum Oocument Numbers 84·08040. 99-30779,
and 98-35147 115 recorded in the Rock ls1:md COUllt) Recorder's Oflicc :lnd from Illinuis DOT Right-of.Way Plats for F.A. Route
595 dOlled Jul}' 12, 1999. (Silvis 6·2()OJ Jcwcl iMiller projl.'Cl)

Sf·EZ-3 - Fur Ihe purposes this descriplion, the boundary dc.'iI.:"rib1..-d herein fhllows Ihe ,cnterline urthe strel!ts und ulley:; herein
dcsc:ribL'tI. unless slale other\\ is.:., Purts llfthe Suuthwest Quarter of Se'liun 31. Township 18 North, Range I East nflhe 41"
Principal ~fcridiiUl. purt (lfthc Nurthwest Quarter of Seclion (), Township 17 North, Ran£c I. Eust of the 4 11, Principal Meridian,
dcscribl.>d as follows: Commencing atlhe Southeast C,mler of Lot 6 according to the Assessor's 111m of 1863 in the I=Tilclional
Southwest Quaner South of the Hick ilnd Bean Indian Boundary Line. of Sec Ii un 31. TO\\"flship 18 North. Runge I East of thl! 4Lb
Prilldpal ~'feridiun; THENCE Norill on the Easl linc of said Lot 6. 237.4 (l..'Ct ; THENCE Su ulh g6 d!.!grc..:s 24 minutes Easl. 325
f~etlo the We~1 Lin!.! of Highway Route RO; THENCE Suulh..:rlynlllhc West Line nfslIid Ruule80, 17 f!.!Ctln Ihe J1t)ill1 ()f
h..:ginning; THENCE South R6 degrCt!s 24 minutes Easl 41.3 fect, more CIT les!; to a point 1.5 f...'\!1 distant l!a.o;terly of thc ccnterline
of 19th Slre~t THE:--.ICE soulherly 231 .6 Icet, more ur less. parallel ,,·ilh and 1.5 fcel distanl easlerly from said ecnterline to a
puint 1.5 feel nonhl.!rly offhl.! \!cnlcrlith': ofCrusstO\\ll A\'cnue; THENCE caslerl}' 5~3 .? fl.~t, more or less, parallel with .md 1.5
lC'ct distant nonherly from the cClIh:rllnc of CnlsstO\\1l A\.cnuc 10 OJ pnim 3 f..:ct CLlsterly nfthc extension of the \\'csh:rly linc Il f
Super\'isor of Assessments Tm( rareclll-6R~ I: THENCE southerly 64.£1 1'1.'1.:1. lI\on! ur less, parallel ,. . ith !lmJ 3 Ii..-ct distant
ellsterly 10 the e.'tiensiull ,If Ihe wc:slerly line of s\l id p;lrcc!tn a poilU 011 Ihl! nunh line uf said parcd; THENCE southea:aerly
304.5 fi..'CI. mllre tlr less, 011 the Iltlrth lillc of Parcel H-6S-1 t,) Illc south lIne ol'silid parcel: nlENCE weslerly 264.34 fl.'Ct. more
or less. Oil said south line 10 thlo: \,"est lille of said Ilarcd: THENCE nonhcrly 142 fect. I1IMe or less. nn said \!,.cSI linL: to the nurth
line of !'.1.id parcel: THENCE euntinuing northerly (lU.6 Ie-ct. more ur less. on Ihe extension of the \vest line nfsaid parccltu ,I
point 1.5 fi:et !il'ulherly of fhe L.:'enterline ofCn)sstU\\"n Awnue; THENCE \\,esli..'J'ly 5435 f,,:cl. more ur Ics!>. parullcl wilh alld 1.5
feet disl,1Il1 suulhc:rly frtlm sail.! cenlerline lOll pnint 1.5 le!.!1 distant w!.!st~r1y urlhc e':l1Icrline llf 19Lh Street; THENCE Ilurlhl!rly
23 J.5 Ii.:el, more or I!!ss. paralld with anl.! J.5 leet distant \\cslerly (If IhL! cenh.:rlinc; nf 19(:' Stre!!l; THENCE North IU, degrees 2-1
minutes West 38.3 teet, mure ur less 10 the West lillI! of Hi.g]m·-.ty Route gO; THENCE ~ortherly on the West lillI! of Highway
Rnule SO, 3 1i.'Ct. more or less. to Ihe point ofbcginuing, contilining 0.527 acri..·s more or less. (Sih·is 8/2004 Hospital Road site)
SJ.F.7..·4 - PM of SI.'-CliL>lI (,. Tuwllslnp 17 1\0r1h. R'lI1ge I Elist of j))C 4th Principlil f\.·h:ritlian, ,k-scribed .as filllo\\ s: BL!gilln ing al
the SllUlh\\cst comer of Supen istlr of ASSCSSIllClllS Pured 0664·5. THENCE South 53 t.legrl."Cs 31 minutes 51'1 secunds West.
33.10 fcet In a point un Huspit<ll Road; lHENCE South 3CJ degr,,"'!!s 27 minutes 02 si..'Cont.ls East. 421.43 tect in Slid Ro'ld :
THENCE South 01 degrc'-.!s 09 minUIC!i 5~ sccOIlds West. 899.05 fl.!"ci in said Road to Ihe westerly cxtension o(ll1e north right of
\\';:1), Ime of Iilini Drive: THENCE North g(} dC.l,lrccs 53 minutes 26 seconds Enst. 1326.6.:1 feet 011 said right of way linc to the ensl
right llfway line of Iff" Sireet: THENCE South 00 dl.'b'l\.:es 32 minute.:; 10 seelmds Enst. 2782.39 fr.:ct nn soid right ofw:!), line ttl
thc suuthcrly right of way line (If Culnnt! Road. THENCE North 63 degrec.~ 56 minulr.:s 56 SCCU1lds \Vest. 1520.')1 fecI nn said
right of w,ly line tn the southerly extellsiun of Supervisor of Assessments Pare!!1 068414; TI IENCE Nurth 00 degrl.!es I S minutes
27 seeund::- F.a~t. N4-I .3S fi..-..:t un said line; TBENCE Ninth R9 tll.!£ccc.... 41 minUli.."S 33 sewnds \Vcst. 73.39 fecI I" the westerly
right of way lillL: nf Hu!opital RU:ld; THENCE North 04 de!,!rccs 52111 inulcs 14 secunds East, 1.11 .58 reet (Ill s<lid right Ill' Wily line;
THENCE North IXl degr..:es 21 minutes 47 5ccnnds East. I076.991cel on said TIght nfwilY line: THENCE Nonh 89 degrcr.:s 54
minutes 25 secont.ls East, 58.50 fcello a point in Hnspital Rmld; THENCE North 01 di.'gro,.,\:s 09 minuh:S 58 S(.'(,;OIll.!s Eust. 956.99
feet to a point in Iinspit:1i Road; THENCE I'\onh 36 dl.-grc~s 17 minules 02 secnnds West, 423.41 feel tn a puinl in Huspil:i1
RO<ld; THENCE I'\unh S3 degrees 32 minules SX sectlnds E:lst. 33.10 feet tn Ihe we"terly houndu!)' (If Sup . .'fl.-isur nl' As!>c$smr.:nts
Pared 06tH-S, (Sil\·is - Ii)nd Foml Sept. 200S)
SI-EZ~5 • Also, allihill part ofthc Nonhl!l]sf Quaner and the North\~ est Quaner ofScction 32. To\\ nship 18 North. Rang.!:: I East
(lfthe Fuunh Principal Mcridi<ln. Cit)' nfSI I\·is, Rock hdand ('nullty. lIlinnis, dcscrihi..-d as fill1ows: Beginning at <III inlerst.'ction
oClhe nunh linc ol'First Avenue. City uf Sih is. with the \\cstline ufSixtcenlh Sireet. Cit)' ufSil\'is, cXf(:lldt.'tI; THEfl.:CE S(lulh
79 degt\!c 22' East alung the nurth linc orrirsl A\Clluc:J distance 01'21 N.O() feet: TI·IEN('E Nurth 10 d.:gree 38' Easl:J disl<lllCC
ufSOI.3S fi.:et tOlhe centerline of the c-xisting milmad spur; THENCE in a snuthwcstcrl) diret:lion along 11 8 degree 00' cune,
and alollg Ihe centerline of silid railroat.l spur. a distultcc of259.(, fi..'-(:t ~ THE~CE South 10 degrce 38' West a dislDnee of 36().-I
fi!ct to IIle nonh linl.! of first Avenue; THENCI:: Suuth 79 dcgrcl.! 12' J;;t,,,t <llonL! said 1I0rth line a dislance of2.0 feel to the point
tlfbcginlling. conluinmg 2.242 lIet\.-;s. (Sil\'is FS Territory December 201lS )
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SlwEZ·(, - Pi.lrl of the ~tlrthm.::;1 Quurlcr of Section 32. Tuwnship I X' Nnrth. Runge I East of Ihe 4111 Principal Mcritlian.lIcscribl..'tI
us lollows: B cginnjl1~ :II the soulh\\cSlerb· curner of' SUPCf\ isor of Asscssmcllts nIX Parcel 067344; THENCE South 74 de~rces
53 minulcs 28 scconlls Ens!. 3.nn lCel; THENCE Soulh 15 dcgrl..'Cs U(, minutes 32 seeomJs West, JIU HJ Iccl; THI::NCE NOr1h 74
dcgrl..~ 51 minutcs SR scc(lnds Wcst. 1225.61 fl..'el; THENCE South IS dcgrcl'S 15 minules 18 scc(lnds West. 37.58 feel 10 Ihe
norlheast Climer (II' Lol 7 in Block II nfTowil ufSii\'is as tilt.-d May 20,1905 in PM Book 9. pilge 28: TIICNC[ Soulh 14
degrces 42 minules 51'1 st.'Conds West, 120.()6 feet on the c:L%;~rly Iinc (II' said lnt In Ihe nnnlu.>rly
.
line Hf Ihe public ulh:y:
THENCE North H degrees 4R minutc!'i 57 sl!ctluds Wes!. 505.39 feCI (Ill Solid t10rtherly line ttl the S(lu!hwcSlcrly cornl.!r of Lol 12
in Bloek I I of Town or Silvis us tilct.l MlI~' 20, 1905 in Plat Book 9. puge 28: THENCE North 14 tlegree:; 45 minutes 43 sl.!conds
EllSI. 119.7f11i..-c11l1l the wesh.:rly linl.! of saitl Lot 12 to the ~oulhcrly fight of \\lly lin\,! of 1\[ A\'ellue; THENCE South 14 degrees
51 mlnu(\,!:i 24 seconds Eust. 502.30 Icd on ~Iid southerly right of way Ime lu a [loint 3 ()() fc..'C1 Nurth 74 tll.!gn.:I..'S 51 minull..'S 24
sec(lmls \Vest til' thc Iwrtheast comer (II' Lot 7 in Biillck II ut' Ttlwn l1f Sih is <l~ 'i k-d r-.·t:ty 20. t 905 in Pial Blllik 9. puge 2N:
TH I!NCE Nurth 15 d-.:grecs 15 l1linutcs 18 s\.'Contls East 4().61 leet: TH ENCE SnUlh 74 dL!gn.:cs 51 Ininutcs 52 sCt:onds Ea.<;I.
1225.(10 Ii.:c(: THENCe N(lrlh 15 dC!!fCI,..'S 06 I11II1LUcS J2 sl.!contls Cnst, 15.00 !'CCllolhc poinl (Irhcginnillg. cOlllilining 1.45 <I'll..'S.
more or Ics,;. (Sih·is Black lIawk Slate Bank December 2005)
TllIl<;e purt s (lfth\'" Vill,lye (If Mil:lIl. Ill inois d..:scrih\.'tllis litillm s:
M.!.:..!Z;l . C( t1l1mE:ncing at thC' cenlerline of t iS Rtlute 6 IIl1d the castl.!rly hl,.l umlm)' of P4Ired CV 12· 1. lying ill Ihe northwest
lluarh:r uf S(.·ctioll 22, T. 17 N. R- I ~\v. ",ID PI\.·I: h~tling t.'l.lsh:rly in US R(lule 6 hi L'S Rt)ute ISO; licwJing ~llllllcrl>, in US RI. 150
Il) Ihl.! Indian Bluff Rom.l: heading inn suutn \testerly d\fl.:Clilll1 in Indtnll Ul uO' R(1'ld to h8[h Sln..'Ct: hcnding llt1rthcrly in M~lh Street
to a p:J rcd of l:Jnd l1t:sl:ribcd as I(II1U\\,S: Pared I) The westerly 1645 j~ct (If the sl1ulherl)' 312.76 Iccl urlhe $tlUlh ~'J III' Section
21. T.17 N, R-l .. \V (lflhc 4'h p~t; P:m.:d 2) Ihe Weslerly I (H5 Icci nflhe northerly 437 .24 f~'el tlf the Ntlrth In nf S\.'Clion 2X. 'r.17
N. R· I· W uf the .1:11 1)I\·t Pored 3) Tlil.! e,l-ilcrly tWO 1\.:"1 of thc Southern 312.76 Icct of the Stlulhcnst 1/'" urSt.!cli(l(I 20, T. 17 N.
R- I·\\' oflile 4 11 , PM: and Parcel 4) The easterly SOU Icci (Iflhe Northerly 437 .24 feCi of Ihe N(}rthl..·a~t 1 '4 ttf' Section :N. T. 17 N,
R· I·W tl f Ihe 411t 1'1\·1: Add itillilillly clHlIIllcncing al thl.! intcrsu:t iull III' (IX[h Sl rl..'\!t .IIlU Indian Bluff Ihl:u.I hcmJing WCSll.!riy 10 a
puinl (III the easterly etlgl! of Ta.x parcel 52- 1 in Section 30. T. J 7 N. R- I W (If the 4: 11 pr..1.; Ctllllllll.!llcing un Ihe \. . eslcrly cd!!t.:' Ilf
Tax parcel 52· 1 lI1uJ Ihe imcr:;,.;ction of Iml i.m Blull' RV:ltI IK'au ing wesler ly in Ind imt Blull' R(lad 10 Ihl! easterly edge uf Tu.x
P:m:cl 57.2, illdu~h e of 57· r. 57, 21 and IX in Seclilln 1(1 T 17N. R· I-W (If Ihe 4'~' Pr.,-I and SeCl ilili 19, 1 .17 N. R-I- W (If the .J'I,
PM anti TlI\ Par.:..:! 290·2. Nt I . ...J S.:elhll\ 24.1'.17 N. R·1· W of the .Jlh PM anti: Ti" Itarcd 2lJ4 in SE I .. SC'di(11l 24. T.17 K
R·:.!w\V of [he 4th PM. For IhC' pllrruse~ (If Ihis t lc~ \.nrl i llfl. Ih E: p:nh de~ ~ rl h\.'tlllh lng US R(tUle fl. tiS R~ I ' lle I Sf!. luuI:1O OIulf
Ht,ad lind uRI!> Slre,:t r.:llnsi:--1 11f th rec (3, IC~I tlo \\'1J the \:\.lIlcrhl1~ (I flh c puhli.: higlm llY:> (E/liol AI'j(flbm D~·#.:n· ·H'1J111'1 :MUlIII
l OO/).
~11.r~ . ran (If ill\! Sml th ~\ t."st QII:lfh;r (.f SI..'Ctiun 19 :II1U r:tn (I f the E.lst 332 fed oflhe Sou lh I-lalf HI' the [;as! 91.10 m:n."S til
thl! Ntlrthwcst QUilrh.:r tl r Sc!'!l iuli Il) . itll ;11 TtlW nshlp 17 N( lrth. R,lItg..:- I Wesl t i l' lit..; f"utlrth Prinl.'"ip111 (I.·leriuiau. Ct,unt'l of Rmk
Island. Still!.:: of IlIin(lis. d\."!'t:riix'(l as '{[ lions : ("(l I1\Il1C'ncll1 ~ at th ~ Nvnhe.1st Comer t Il' s:ud So uthwest Quaner: HIENCE :"lunh
81) tkgrees 31 l11in ll lcs -49 se":-lJ nds W..: ~ t :o.lt'llg the North line of :t:aid S~ \uth \\'e!>1 QU:Irlt:r. a tlbl.jJI ICC of 15.17 feel to Ihc I't)inl ot'
Beginning:: 1 HENr I: ;\on h f{l) de~ rcc:-; .' I l11iUUh!S 49 .!'il..'\: ~mds Wt,;:SI illnll£. s:lid North tine. :1 dist:1\11;1.! tlf 174.83 fcct : THENCE
South (I() degrees 46 llIinull..~ 47 Sl.~( l lItl S West. u Liistml":c It I' I·HI.OO t'i:1..1- : TII ENCE Nort h S9 dcgrl..'Cs J 1IIIIIlUIes 4() Sl.'t:UIII..Is
We~t, il disl:mce uf 10.tIIO fectl" Ihl! WC~I Righl·of·Way Line ()f C(lUIU), 11i~l mn'l RtlUlc 1~: THENCE N\lrlh (KIIle-gr.:c 46
minutes 47 !ie\,:lII1U5 Easl ;lIollg saki Wesl Riglu·ot:"W<I}' lille. n d i,,:wllcl.' of 7.01) fc.::t; THENCE Nurth ~9 dq;rccs 31 miuuIl.!s 49
Sel.!(lnUS \Vt.~ t. II d i sli11h':~ lIf (H2.R2 1', "1,1. 1('1 {hI.! E~-"I Llllc uf Dl,;crc and C('llllpaIlY. :t DcI:n\'luc C'OTl1nfillion: TH EN(,[ Nl)rlh 01
degree I () minule!> n6 seCt tnd.li Easl along !a~J id ~lsl lint: of DCl'h! (l nu Company. ;1 Delaware Cmpllr:lI:ml. II disl:mc .... o f 3.nU Ii:el
tn Ihe Nnnh Right ·tl l'·\Vuy l ine ll f Bl:IC khuwk Tm\ nship: 1 HENCE Suulh Nl) del!-rl..'Cs 3 1 millUlcs ..J9 sectlllt.is Easl alung saiu
I\:onh Righl .-u!: Way line. 1Il1i!'lanee ( I f 64 V \IJ 1l.'Cltll thl.! WI.!SI Righl ~( 'I:' \ V:I)' Llllc ofCI,unly HiglmilY R( lulc 7X~ 1 HENCE
North Ill) degree .t(t lt1inut..:s 47 sel.."\tud!'o Easl ;\111/1£ !.aid \\'..:sl Itighl . ul~ Wny Line". a distance of I J(W!) fcClltl the Nunh Line (If
~ aid Stlulll\\ C'SI Quar1cr: TlIENC'[ North X9 d cgrt.~) ) I minules 49 s(;cond ~ Wesl nltlllg said NNlh Lin ..... a dist'1I1 ce of 110,40
(cellu the Southcasl Cumer Ilf.lellsen·s Suhdidsinn ; THENCE North ()() llcgrc\."S 43 minutes 01 ~1..,\:()lId Eusl ;lill[1g the Easl Line
III' said .IclI~en·s SuhtJi\ is;uII. " uisillne\! uf' I)R7,72 Icet: TlIFNCE SUlllh HI) dL1~rcc.... 2R IIlIrlUles 13 sce(lI1ds Filst. II distance (If
:2 13.77 Icel; THENCE SUl11h 09 dcgrl!cs 2R miuulcs B ~1,..'Collds EiL'''. a tl istance of 15S 71 tecl: THENCE South 11 dl..'grccs 22
minulcs 57 sC'colld ~ Fa51. ,I diS"IIInce (1f300.57 teel : TH ENCE Suulh on degrees 2(, millllies 37 sl.'\:tmds E:.usi. a distilnce of 5) 7.0t}
leet Itl Ihe Puinl uf Beg:!llIling. nil: uhmc ul..'sC'riheu 1r<11..11}( lantl cl1ntu in!' 6.5Ct6 Ul..f\.'S, 11IMe m kss. For the purpose ufthi~
descript ioll the Nllt th line uf said SUllthw\."S! QlIllrh;r ufSccti Ll 11 19. has hl!ell u!tsiglled the tll.!arillg "fNorth Nt} t.iegrce~ J I
I1linules -tY sccunus West (.\lihm '1 2n03 B/m·/;./w uk Alltop/ex l'foj l.·(.I).

M I·E~:J. - Pan of the Nurth west Quancr ufSct::t ioll 30. Tt.wnship t 7 f\' t1rth. R,lII~c I \\'c!'t (II' the 4 111 P.M .. County uf Rock
!sluml. StOlle nf Illinois. hcillt:: more p:lrl i(:ul<lrly described ::IS Ih llo\\'s: C(llll men ci ng <II the N(mhcaSI CUfilcrof N~lrth wcst Qu'l rlcr
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of Sec lion 30; THENCE S 0 degrec~ 29' 15' E, alollg the East linc of stlid NorthweSI Quarter 106.78 fe<.:tlo the Poinl ui'
Beginning tlrlhis description; THENCE S 0 lkgrccs 2<)' 15" E, 223.66 icet 10 Ihe Nonh line nfTmcl 3 M convcyed by Warr.lIlly
Decd Doc. No. 92·0397~ in the Rock Island Counl)' Recorder's OlTIcc; THENCE N 89 dcgrel.."S 57'35" W, along snid North line
653.17 feCi 10 the Easterly Right·of· Way lin\.! ofCllunty Ilighw<lY Route 78; TIIENCI! 160.44 fed alung s<!id Rigltl-()r.Way linc
also bdng the arc of iI drcle concave lil the Nortll\\:esl, ha\"ing a radius of 5829.65 teel and having a chow bc.1ring and distance
off\' 30 degrees 5 I '25" E, 260,42 feet; THENCE S S9 degrces 57' 35" E. 51 7.70 leet 10 the [,oint of Bcginning. cxc\.'(>ling any
purls dl!Cded for highway purposes. situated in the County of Rock Isl:sml nnd State o f IIhnois (Mila" ~ Bloc:kltull'J.: Bank, Puree!
21-3).

r...11·EZ·4 ·Ymi ufthe.: Nonhwl.."Sl Quan~r tf\'W 1'4) tlfSe~titln Thiny (30), Township SCVellli!ell (17) Nnnh. R'lJl~c On ~ (1) Wcst
ofthl! 4th Prindpal ~·tcridjnll . mON p:lniculuriy dl..'Scrib(.'C.\ liS l{lllu\\·s: Comml.·ncing at the NUrlheast comer oflhe N,lrllm· l!':;t
QUrlrler (NW 1(4) ofSCCliull Thiny (30). Tuwnship SCWlltl.."Cll (17) NOrlh, Range On", (I) Wcst; THENCE Suuth OO ~ 39 r 15 East.
along. th~ East Imc of the NUrlhwest QUllncr (NW 1;,4) M said Sccti{lll Thirty (30) a d i,-;ulllcc of 438.()() fect to the po int of
heg.inning urthe t(lllm\"ing described trill:t; THENCE South 80·23-03 Wcst ~thmg the Norlh line to a p.ut el recorded as
Ducument Number 6~6181 ill the Recorder's Office. " distancc of330.00 fl.,\::t; THENCE Soulh ()()·04·4 1 Ea~t. a dist:uu:c of
29.04 1i..'Cc; THENCE North 89-59 ..... 0 West, n dist<lnce of 413.6 I fi..-ct In a pIlin! on II eUr\'e nn the Easterly right-uf·way line of
County HIghway 7R; 1 HENCE Nl1nhe<lsh..-rly along said righl-or·way. along a cun.'e to thl; len, said curw ha\'ing a rildius nf
5729.65 fc;et and whusc chunl hears Norlh 32-3K·55 ElL>;1, II distance of 164.52 fccl from the last dcscrihl.!d poi III to il point on th\.!
curvc: THENCE Nonh R9·51-4<) East,:s dislUI1.,;1.! M65357 fect to il point fi ll the E:Jst linfo! t~ fthc Nonhwcsi Qu:srtcr (NW 1/4) uf
silid Sr.:ctiull Thiny (30): THENCE South 00·39·15 East. along saill East line. n distnn.:e of 107.55 fl..'Ctlo the: point ufheginn ing.
excepting any parts dl!cdcd for highway purposes. situatcd in the County of RtlCl.: Island anJ StUll: of illinOiS (Village f!f Miltm.
B!ad.hml'k Balik BdMcl,l' Commol/s. Ptlfn.'! 57-E. .ImlllcllJ' 2008j.
~; ~_Thal

Piut ur du! r\urtln.l,eSI QUilrter orSc..::tinn 1'umhcr Th in), (30) Ttlwllship Numbcr Sevcnteen (17) t\'(Irth. Rnn£c
Number One (I) West urlh~ 4th Prindpal ,,,kridiilll. d\!scnhl..'C.\ as 1(llftms; Cunullencing al the North~'Usl cnmer oflhc Nurthwcst
QUilrter {If said Sectioll Numhl.!r TIlirly (])~ THENCE Snuth alnng Ihe Qnartcr Sl.!cti('lll Ime Fh·1.! Hundred Sixty Tlm:c and Eighl
T cnths (563.8) fcet; THENC E Wesl at ri~ hr <lllgics tu said Quurh!r SedlOI1 linc Three Hundn:d ThirlY(330) fed for the place.: llf
beginning: THENCE Suuth purallcl with SOlid Quanl;r SCl:tion lin~ One Hundred Ninety On..: amI TYo (I Tt:nth:- (191.1) led III !he
Northeast comer ura tri,mgulartr.u..:t ctll1wyed III Ruhcn II. Smif. Bighw:IY Commissiuner hy dcL."<.i fiiL.'(1 September N. 1967 .lIll.!
rr.:cordcd in Book 357 of Records ;:JS O('lcul11ent Numh~r Cl55426; THENCE South Sixry rour (64) ocgn!l.!s Furt)' Fuur (44)
minutes West Twu HUluJn.."lI Se\'enty eight (278) Ii:cl along the North lilll.! of said tract d~.;~rihcd in Bou)... 357 of Records.
Dm:ulnl!nl Number 655426 to th e Northerly line orthl.!' Townsh ip Rootd knuwn as S.t\., Route Numbcr Sbaccn (1 b) (16):
THENCE :'-Jonh Sixty Fh~ (65) degrl..'C:O; TIlirty Fhe (35) minuh.:s West along said f'o.:t1r1herly line n1r~C HUI1lJrl.xI (3()()) rl.'1.!t:
THENCE Nnrth parallel wi th said Quaner Section line One Hundred Eighry fivc and Eight Tenths (185.8) lcet; THENCE Ea..;1 :II
righr unglL'S 1o said Quarter Scction linc Fivc Hundred Twenty Four and Six Tenlhs (52~.6) fcello the place t1fhcginning,
excepting that part decdcllto the Shlle llflllinnis in W.. nanty Dced dated i\thl) 13.1975 and r&:l'ordcd illlhc J{CL'nrd~r's Ofliee
JUlie 10, 1975 in Record Bmlk 633 as DIICUlllenl NUI11h-'::r 769711. !iirualcd in th~ County of Rock Island and StOIC of Illinois
(Milan .. Bft,d:lwlI'/" Balik. POI'l'd 57~D)

MI.£!Z·6 - t3H-4715 ·loll tlfCobblestolte Commons. in the North Half. tlfthe Nonhwcsl Quarter. ofSl!ct i\lIl 19. Township 17
North, Runge I Wc:;t ul'lIu; Ftlunh Prindpal !\·1eridlan. R(lck IsI .. nJ County.lll intlis.
p.,·I1·E7.·7 RH · 14·( MA . TIliIl part nrrhe Nllnh Ilalr nflhc Nonh .....esl Quarh!r l)fSect illl1 19, Town!ihip 17 North, Range I West
ufthe Fourlh Principal r"lerithun. Ro~k Island County, IIIl1lois, descrihed as tollows; Commencing at the Southc;lst cumcr of said
Norlh H;;1if tlf said Nunl",·e:;t Quarter; THENCE N('Inh 4S.1 l~cI alung the East lin\! of said Nonh Hall'lo a pOint nn Ihe Nnnh
right of way line of Stille Aid Ruute Number 32lAIso known :IS Airpurt Rllnd). "hich is Ihe point of beginning; go THENCE
Wcsllllol1g said nurtherly line for 330.0 1~\!I: THENCE Nunh ilnd parJlld 10 the cast line nfll,lid NW ~{, lbr 1011.4 leeth' Ihl.!
:O;lIulhcrly right of Wily line ofF.A.1. 2RO; THENCE Nnrlhcn.<.;tcrty alon1; said right uf way linc lilr 329.6 feet ttl the eaSI line of
suid NW ~~ ; THENCE South along said e.tst lin!! n'r I019.n 1i.!1!1 to the point ufhcginning. Exceptil1g there from the pJrlS rakcn
h>' lOOT fix right of \\'ay .
M

..M.!..:El.:R· BH·13-A & BH.3691 ~ That part oftlic Norlh Halfofthc Norlll\\l;st QU:SrlerofScJ::tiun 19. Town!'hip 17 Nonh.
Rangc I v.,'cst oftli~ Fourlh Prinl:ipal Meridian. Rock Island Cuunty,1I1inuis. described as I/.lllows; Commencing al thc Suutheast
eom~r
said Nonh Halfofsaid Nonhwest Quarl\!r: THENCE Nunh 48.1 fl..'I!t :lI11ng the E.lst line of said Nurth Hall'lo :1 point
un the North riyht of way linl.! of Stale Aid Ruute Number 32 (Also known as Airpon Road); go THENCE West along uid
nor1h!!r1y linl!- fl1r 3.10.0 fecI lu the PlIilll orb~gillning; THENCE Nor1h p:srnllcl with Ihe Easlline of said North half of said
Nonhv..·est Quarter j()r 1230.5 f~et 10 dIe southerly righl ofwuy line of F.A.1. 280: 1 HENCE South 89 d&:grecs I II minutes \lh'Sr
along said soutll\!rly hnc for 297 f~ct: THENCE South 122ft I fccl h) the North right nfw:sy line of said Sl:Itc Aid Route Numhc(
32: nIE~CE North 89 degrl..'Cs 38 minutcs East alnng the said Nonh linc t(lr 297 fcd lu th..: point nfbcginning. EXl.!lo!'pting Ihc:re
Irom the pans Inkcn hy lOOT fin right of way.

or
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M...I:.fZ::.9 ~~AlSO l" eLUDING 11101 ran or the Norlh Half oflhc Northn-l~1 Quarter uf SI..'Ctiull II). Tuwnship 17 N'nnh. I{an.g~ I
WI;St of the Fourth Princil"Oll ~·1L!rirJilln , RtlI:k Island O.unty, lIIinnis,lh.:scrih......J ,l" follows: (onuncn..:mg ;"11th\! Southwest Ctlnu:r
tl rlnl t nrc.M Amnld Addilion Nu. 2 as re..:nrd\..'l1 in Plm Bonk 45 , POIgc 10 in the Rock lslllnd Cuunly Hl:cordcr' s Ollkc:
THENCE 1m (IrluucJ hearing nff\urth .lInng the West line [)fl'ail1lol I II di<;ICLm:e of 15h.(, feci W IllL! ptllnt I)f" bcginniu!;:
THENCE Nt)rth 8(' degrees 18 minutes Wesl a tJislam:c of72.3 Icel; THEf\'CE Nunh 00 degree:- 41 millult!'s East u disfUlu:e "I'
133 .3 fL'CtiO Ihe Snuthcrly righl of way line ofF.A I. Roul..: 2MII: TI-Il:.NCE EasMly along snid Southerly righl uf\\ilY 1)fI a curvc
1t.1 the ri~hll);l\"il1g II r:lUiUS(I(3,10·Un I\..'CI t(llhe Nunh\\-c!SI corner nf s:Jid lot I: THENCE SOllth 10 Ihe IlOilli ol'hcginning.
Thulle pilr1S (If Ruck IslanLi COllnl)'. Illinois dcscril:u;d liS 10I)n\\,5:
c.B.l:.EZ:.1 -.C(llIIlUcllcmg at the Easterly line (If the city limits "fenst Mulinc and the intt:rs\..\:tiClII of the MidAml.!rkan EII1!r.tJ.y
C(mlpan~ '$ (:\·11'(") 6'JkV cI"fo:tric tl'<lIIsmiss iulllinc IIlility casl!l11enl in Ihe Nr I t ~ ul Sec. 2M. r . 18N. R·I · [ ; THeNCE
c(Jnlnluing in lin E :I ~ lerl y Jir,,:cl ioll includ inG Ih..: Suulh",rly three (3J k'ci ~Ifsajd C""JS\..11Il·UI.Ii.lllowillg ~ id \..':.l"Clliellt I" the W linc
lit' Mn.... s eleclrie suhslalillfl sile in SL!\,'. 26, T 18N. R. I.E: TI·IENC[: clllll illuing ,In Easterly dircl.tiun d1J\lu~h (he !'ubsl:lli()u site
u wid til "fthree (3) fC\,,'t 10 lhe intcr~,ti(ln ol' said s itc "illl fI'1El- '~ J4S"\' d Cl'lric Inm.<;lIIissiun line; THENCE Easterly includillg
tlu: Sl.uthl'fly thrL'C (J) rccl urSilid C:I:'\.'IllClllltl;1 pvilll E nl'l·l{O in (he sr 1:4 (lf~c1! . !J, 1. IXN. R·I t; TII[!K"Cr Nllnhe..slt:rI~'
inc1ud illg Ihe Suutlu:ast\..yly 1I1rc.."I.: (.1) 1i."'1.:luf SOlid t.';I~· m cn l((\ a point in the NE 1:-1 I.r St.,\:. 16. T. IHN. R':!-E: nIE~CE
Nl)nherly including Ih..: Easl~rly Ihre.:: t) Ic-.!I IIf" s<Jid C;IS\.1I1ellt ttl Ihl! iUI..:rslo'Cli(IU ul' S<til1 C"a~lI\ent wllh Ihe S lin.. : uf Ihe SW 1:4
H" Sce. )) T. 211N, R-2. r;; THEf\'CE ellniinulOa,:- NOr1hcri), ; ncllltJ i ll~ the Eastl... I~· IhcC\! (3) fcel Ilfuu pan:..:Is lIullIbcrl.!d 213· 1.
(Sce. )) ). H)7.2ISI.!C. 2N). 12H-I (S\\' ~ i Scc. 21) :ludlhe l:ns:tcrly Ilm.:c (3) lect "rlhul r una'll nfTili'I Pilfcel 116-1 in Ihl.! S , ': Ilr
Ih", NW 1,,4 ufSe..: . 1J ; TIIEI\('[ indllJ i ll~ all (lrlm: pared !> 126. 12(.·2, 12(,..J aml12S in lltc N I/J offhe NW ,.4 nfs:1 ic.l Sc..:.
21 : THENCE thr.:Soul ll..:rly lin: hundrloc.J eighleen (518) 1t!1.'1 urlhc SE ) ... (,rlhe SW I. ... , S..:c I fl ... lIll1eil(cd in T. lUN . R·l -F.
Curlkl\'a TtI\\f\ship, Ruck Island CUllllly.lllimli~ .

[RI· [':7,·2 -~CulII"".:n ..: ing ill the inler!-ocl:liufluf 13 1~ ~lreci (;a~1 t\·l lIline and 171h AVi,,!llua; hc"tlin~ in:l S(lllIilc:lslcrly dlre.,:lio/1 hi il
p(linl \\ here 1:'11, $tfi..,\;IIUOlS III n Southerly d ireet !lln :lIIdltlll(I\\·ing 13 111• Sircet Ull lii il illhm..cclS \\illl Ihe [USI ~67 ' (1I"lhc Sf;. I '-I
Ill" Ihe Sf 1 4 lIf S\..·to: 12, T. 171\. R· I-W. also indulhng 11I"' ,;,lIlm ill!; j1t1rti.'I1<; \ ~f Sec. i. i .. 17N, ({ · I ~ r: . Ihe N "r uf Ih..: SE I '4,
Ihe S IUU{r ll flhc S I ~ l lr lh~ NI.! I:·tlhe ~ 751)' (l flh e N\V I 4 (1/·IIII.:!-» E 1 .4; Ihe N ':! l,ftht: S\V 11-1; alll.llhe W S(tO'u f'III\.., sw
1·2; UIIJ Ihe SW I 4 Ilf IIII.! I\W I '4. pur Ihe pUf"J1\lliC'; llflhi:- d..:scripllllII Ihl! Pillh d..:~eribcd ill 13n: Street [: ~I c(lll$isl nf Ihr\..'C I\..'CI
(3) down the . :-eulcrline uf Ihe puhlic slreel.

nu·r:7.-1 ·~COllllllto:flI.'"lIIg at Ihe imnSCl.:lkH: (If InN,\\"('! IIttC" N. :IIUJ "a r~d 1.25 III til": N ~~ of dlc NW I '4 l,f Sc..:titll1 2 1. T. 2n N.
R·2.. (: in C"'Nma Tu\\nship Ruo..:k h-lillllJ ('HUllly.I1II11Uis. Hc:"lil1~ \\ L~lcrly lIi(lI1g 192-",,1Avcnue N. IlIlh..: illlcrsL'Cli<lo \\ill!
Illinuis ROUlc
hl';uJi ng In it nonhc:I!;I..:rl y l1irL'1.!titln ilion!;!. IllilM.li~ RUUIC M 10 till' pI,int Whl.!fC Il linuis RtlUlc 1(4 inlL!rsech. \\ ilh
Par..:",1 16 ill T. 20 N, R-2· E uffhto: 411: rf\.·1 Only Ihal rurtinn Ilf r ar...-d 1{, I)'iug Imrlh ur II 1int1is Huule ~4 aJoll~ wilh rarcds 27. :!.
~(, . 2)·1. 242·3. 240 1111 lying with in T. 21) N. It ·2-E lll"th.: 4 1h r ~1. F(lr Ihe purl"'( lsc~ (If Ih is d..:scriplillil. Ihe p:llh UeS4.:tihlo·d "kill.!;
11)2"~ A\ enue N. amI lIIiTltlis Route X4 clmSiSI,. o f Ihrce ( .i ) feci dim n Ihl! cellll!rlim: or the puhlk Sl r\.."..:I .

S".

CRI · El~'" -_ChmmcllclI1g at Ihe I.:cntl.:rlme Ilf VS R,.ute (, alltllhl! eas!IoTI), l"xllllldary of Pared CV 12·1, lying in the nClfllm-cst
(Iuuner uf Scctillll 22. T. 17 N. R~I .W, ~,~ PM: hcmliug 1::1:;I ~rly in US RmncC> tll US Rouh: 150: hcndin}; S\lulhl'rly in US Rt. 1SO
1('Ilill' Indlilll BlulrR()~d: ill!OJding in a l'llUlh \\-eslerl)' tlircto:linn ill Indian BluO' Ruad IU lIft'" SlrL,\:I; he~uing Ollnh\..·rly in (,Slh SIrt.'\.· t
h ~ II parcel ofl:llld de:.:cribc..'(1 <IS follllw~: P,ln:cI I ) TIle W\!SIt.'rly 1(,..5 Icct (If the ~i l lllhl.'fly 312.7(, fect tlf the S(lUlh ": Ill" Sl!cl ivlI
21 . 1. 17 N. R· I·\V ul' th L! 4" PM: Pmccl 2) Ihe \Vc!'okrl)' 16-15 Ib';l urlhe IIl1nhl..'rly 437.24 feci (lr the Nnrlh ~/: tlf 5ecliun ~~. T 17
N. R· I-W (lf lhc 411' PM: P:U"i.:ci 111\.' ~aslerly 800 [wi t lflhc Suulhern JI2.7(, Ice{(lfthe Snu(hca~t 1/4 ofSI•.'cl itlll 20. T. 17 N.
R ~ I·W oflhe 4110 PM ; ;md r~Cl:el 4) TIle cOlslcrl y HOIl ICl..'lllfth~ NIlrlhcrly 437.2-1 fi.'\:1 ufthe Ntlrthcasl 1/4 ut" S<''Clion 2'). T. 11 N,
R· I-\\' (If Ihe 41!' I'~'I : AcJd ililln:!lIy ctllllmcnc.ing "Guill 1I1 thc inl~r.iCetinn of (.s:li SlrL'C1 and Intlian BluO' Rood hcadin!,; weslerly III
" pll illl 011 the easlc..yl)" 1!dgc uf TiJ'( varccl 5.:!·1 ill S\..'Ctlllll JU. T.17 N. R·I W uflhe 4'" PM .; to:ullllllcnd ng Itn (he w ...~II!r1y cdge llf
TII;O: pared 52-1 t1l1d Ihe inll'r!"x(iull of IIIIJ iml BlufTR():td hc:tding Weslerly in Indian Blun' Road Iv che C'.lsli,,!rly edge uf T:L\:
Pan.:..:1 57-2. ioclu:;i\\!uf 57·f. 57. 11 and 18 in S":cliun 30 T. 17N. R·I -W tl f'hc41" PM .md &'I.:(10n 19. T. l7 N, R.I ~ W ufthc 4'1.;
rM aoo TiI:\ P:JrI.:d 290-2, NE 1'4 Sectinn 24. T .11 N. R~2·\V n flh", "Ih PM und: TaJ!. Pun:el2 l J4 in SE If4 Slxtion 2-l, T.17 N.
R·;:!-W of lhc "til rM Fur tlte llUf"Jl\l,;es nl"lhis tlcsc rirti t'll. lhc path l1....-.;cnh\..'I1 illnng lJS RUllle 6. liS Rutile ISO. lnlli :tn Bluff

J,
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R{lud and 68 1h Stn:et eum.is! ()flh~ (3) fL't1 do\\ II tl\!: centerline Mlhe puhllt.: hi!.!iI\\-<lYs. rE/litlf rll·inl;mll·O,·t:rc: rI;rponl:\lilw,
2 1~nlll ).
CRI-EZ-S ·_Pnrt ufOutlt)IS 2: and J of Val Icy Vicw 1'lace. an ilrJdilion SilUrtled illthc SOUtJICa.<rt Quanerofthl.! Southwest QUjnLT
ofS!"."Ctiun I () and the f\'(lMhc;l~ QUilrtcr nfthe Ntlr1h~\'C:>1 Quarter uf Scction21 allm Township 17 North, Runge) West ofthc
Founh Prindpnl1\·1cridian being more p<lnil;uJarly dl'scribl.-d as follows: COl1lll1c,ndnc at the I"onhwcst comer ofthl.!' said Outlot
2, THENCE 00 dcgrL'Cs 33 minutes 51 scumds West illung the WC~llinc of said Outlot 2, a dis!:,"cc of 69,9) fecllU a Puinl nn
the South RighH)f·Way lincof69 th A\'enuc (F. A. Route IOlF.A.U. Route 578~): THENCE SOUlh 73 d~grce;i 22millutes )-'
seconds East ultlng Ihe said South Riglu-\lf-\Vay line, <1 distalU.:e uf35 .28 feellu Ihl! PoilU of Beginning: THE~CE contiuninl:l
South 13 degrees 22 minutl..'S 14 sc(;onds Ea~1 :llong the f-Uid $outh Right-or.Way Line. a distanl;c of257.25 t\!ct; THENCE South
S6 dl!gre..:s 53 minutes 02 s<!I;onds East along t.h~ ~mid ~lulh Right'or·Way line. iI dislUnec nf308 .S0 feet; THENCe Soulh 41
dcgl\!cs 10 minutes n2 !>cconds West. a disumce \If 249.27 fL'\!t THENCE Nonh 66 degrees 41 l11inuh.:s 12 sceond~ West. a
dist.1ncc uf212 ,S5 rL'\:t: TliENCE Nonh 89 degrees 42 11linUleS 30 ~.."Cnnds Wesl. il dismnee of 149.12 tc.'\!t: THENCE North O(J
dI.'!C((.''':s .37 IIltnUIL'S 50 ~'Collds East. a dist<llll'c of J~ . ~3 leclln Ihe Pllinl nl' Beginning. contaIning J.027 o.I;rl,.~ nh)1'\! or less.
Oasis ui B..:arin~s :Ire ttl the West line ul' saKI Out lUI 2 Snuth (HI dcgrl,.'\:s .3.3 minutes 51 seeunds WC,'i1Clllhc illinois SllIt..: (,I.me
Coordinate Sysh.'ffi. West Zone {NAD K3).
(RI.EZ.6 .. _Tn, Pan.:c1 51-A and inclutJmg 0111 of said poln.:c1. St.'Cliuu JO, T.17 N, R- I-W of Ihe 4110 PM , cUllunencing. on Ihc
we~terl)' intcr.;cdiun ufTax Parcel 57·A in Indial! Bluff RtlatJ (/\Inlillr Weldiug Fe!JnuuJ' JOOJ)
~7

-_PaM ofth .... Northwest ~lld Nt)nh(!asl Qua"cr~ ufSccliml 19 unJ Ihe Noni1wesl Qunncr ofS-:.:rion 20, 1 IH\ nship 17
Ntlnh. Runge I \Vesl nflhl.! .. tilt Prillcip:lI ~tcrid!an. Blackho\\ k Township, Rock Island Coullty. lIIinoill. more pankularly
tJc.~crihl...rJ as filllo\\s: Comnu:ncmy at the S(lUlhelisl (tinier til' Ihe Nunlmcst QUllrter of Sl.:ction 19; THENCE Nonh HI) degree:>
J t minuleli 4\) :>el;unds West along Ihe South Line of said Nortll\\e~1 Quart..:r. II dislnllee til' 15.17 fCl.'llU Ihe Puinll'fDeginning of
a .3 fOUl \\ idc tract urland (which cl.'nlcrlinc i!oi) as fullu\\'s: From Ihl! puinl nfh\!gilllllO!! Soulh Nt) dcgn:es 3 I minutes 49 scennds
Enst allUlg Ihe SUUlh line I)f s:1id Nnr1hwe~t Quaner, a dislanec ul' 15.17 I~ct hI Ih~ SllUIIU!<lst ('()fIler III' ~uid N{lrtllwe~t QUOIrlcr;
lHF.NC'f. Nnnh along thc [astl inc of said Northwest Quark.,. to the Northl!ilsi COrrlC'r (Iflhe Southeast QUUr1cr of s<lid
NurthwcSI Quarter of Seclion It); THE~rE Easl to Ihe S\)t.llhe:tst COnll.·r of thc Nurthwest Quarter Ilflhe Nllnhwcs( Quarter or
$ecliull 20; THE.NCE Nurth 00 dcgn......s 2) minUlc... 3$ ~e\:lmds Ea~1. a di!ilan\,!c (If 30,{)O IcCllO the Nm1h Right of Way lin-.: of
Stlll..: Aid R{\ul~ 32 {also knowlllL.. (it}lh /wcnuc) und the cntJ uflh\: 3 fUtlt widl.' IroCI. B~gilllling al" puint where (he 3 1(1(11 \\'id~
trn~1 cntJli Nunh 81) dl.'!gfl,.'-':s 2~ tnillule~ 14 scl;muls We~ t ~h1l)l! ~aid Nurlh Righi uf Way Line, a tli~lallee ufJ60.71 feci:
THENCE NlInh {)(J degrecs 44 minutes 23 ~ c l'(lnds E;l~I , a dtstanl:e of 625.36 fL'Clltl the Soulherl)' Right (If Way line (If redl!r:J.i
AKJ R41Uh.! 13~ : THENCE cUlYing 10 tlk: right a dislanl'c of 404. 13 Ib~1 :lIl1ng Ihe arc \)(a circle hilving a r.tdiu5 or3740.24 1i..'C1.
unrJ 1t:1\ ins a chord hearing tlf Nonh 61 d":~'fI:es 3-' minul\!S 13 sel:Uuds East and a cJlOrd dislanl.:c of 403. 1)] f,,'C( 10 Ihe \\'c~llin~
Ol'lHt I. Twiliglll Gard-:ns Adllitiun: THENCE Suulh OU degr<.'CS 01 minulI:s 34 sc::unus West .. fong said WI.·st Lim:, 3 tJl~tan-.:c.:
uf 431'1 .4<, fect to rJh! Nllnhwl,."SI Cnmct of Lol 10 Hume Additiun; THENCE StlUlh 00 tkgrl!cl' 21 minutes 35 ~1;()raJS WCSI alnng
Ihe West Line t~ f said lOI W. a tJisttlm.:e 1)f)!Q.5U f\,."C't lu thl! Ntlrth RighlllfWny lin-.: or SIUI\! Aid Rout..: 32 uud Ihe J)!.\inl uf
bcginning. ror th.:: pUlllOse of Ihis description. Ihe North Ri.[!hl (If Wuy linl! orSt<llc Aid Route 32 is tlssuml!tJ In hnvc n hl.'3ring
nt' Nor1h H9 c.k~'fc,,'li 2g mmutt.'S )4 scl.'ond.; Wesl. The abf.) "c·dl.~cribcd 3 Ii.lt't \\jd~ tmet of l<lnd cmllll ins OJ 7 ocr..:s and the
p;ln:d ~nntains 5.975 Ill.:r(,.'S 10 to1ll16,34 m:res. In~)re or kss. (RI County I !2005 A\'is~Budget)

mt.:.f.Z:s -.Pan {)flhc Snulhca!-il Quar1crofSeclilln

If) lind Ihl! Snulhwcst Quarter nfSl!ctinll II, Tllwnship 18 Nimh. Rallge 2
Easl oflh~ 4 1• PrilicillUI Meridian, ZUlUa TIl\~Il:-hip. R\lek Islulltl C'OUllty, Illinois, lIlure partil:uhuly dt.':Scrihl!d as it,l1n\\'s: A.3 Jilllt
wid..: lroll.:! widl its ecnlcrlllll! bcginning at thl! inlcrs~'Ction oflhc South Line ufthc SW ~ of the SW i.'. ofSc..:tilln 9. Towm:hip I~
N(lnh. Rance 2 Ensi. oflhe 41h P.M .• wilh the East cc.Jgc ofthc Mid-American Enl.'rgy Easement: THENCE E:l~t 1I1llllg thc South
line tlfSt!elilJlls 9 & 1010 the SW Comcrofthc SE Y. IlflilC Sf ~.. tlfSI.'Ctiol1 to. Township 18 Nonh, Ran!!e 2 East,uflhc41!\
P . ~-I . ; THENCE I.:olliinuing East Ii dislunee 410 leet 011 th..: Suuth lill~ uflhe SE ~~ (\ftlw SE Y. of said Sc!;tiClu 10: TUENCE N.
01 '54'0'" W. 01 di:il:mcc of SO.25 reel and ~nding said 3 foot \\ide IrJCI. Beginning at Iht:: cnd uCtlie 3 1,1ut wid\! lruet ;L"i the ['(lint
ufBegiulling. THENCE N. OI~54'07" W. tI distancc or303 . S71~'CI ; THENCE N. 89"5TSO·· W. a disllml;c of 410J) lcet:
nIE~CE N. 01 e"37·SK'· W. a dislance uJ'758 . 9~ IC!,,!l; THENCE S. tt9°35'32" r , :1 disHmce of J3SS.IS:1 fccl: THENCE N.
g9 ~ S9 ' 1T' L a di!t1unl:e nfl742.111cel to II....: weS1 mwlinl: urEA. RmJle 4(}3 <u.s. (tllule I-~H): THENCE S. 5Ic~l'OK(),' \\'. :1
disl:mtc of 410.96 fect :Jltlll~ Ilk! we$t r,)w lin~: THENCE S. 45 °01' 4'J" W. a dislam.:c uf ~on.1J ICL1. nlung the \\esl I'(l\\' line:
THENCE S. 57(1)·1')2" W.:l distance uf219.31 Icctalon~ the wcst ruw linc: THENCE N, S8° 1~ ' 2H - W. 11 dist:&JII.'C uf10:!.41
(cel .. lun~ the north mw linc fur the NW Ramp; THCNCE S. 60' 3·f24·· W. i1 dbl"nee of3()3.Sg fcct alon~ lh..:nonh 'ow line lor
Ihe NW Rmnp: THENCE S. 19' 01'U)" W. it dist;Ulec ufJ·H.4K 1i..'C1 alnuB Ihe wt!st ro\\ Iinc Ihr1he N\\' !tamp: THENCE S.
46"2tr 13~ W. ;l dislance or IOI,()~ fl.!cl tllc)lIg th~ \\,"st row line li)r Ihl.' N\\' Rump \\·hcrc il jn'~rscl:l"lhe nurth mw line ufillilluis
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ROUle92: THENCE N. 8()"S7'SO" W." dislUm.:e nf200.0 feci along Ihe north row line: THENCE S. 81~5<1'21" W. It dblarlcl! of
.2S2.84lccl along Ihe nurlh nm linc~ THENCE N. 89 ~ 5T50" W. II dislam:c ul' 155. 1) feet ailing Ihe north rim line bal.:'l\ Ill lhe
Poinl I1fl3cginning, cOlllnining approximalely 52.335 m:n:s. (Rnck bland Counly J{)~lin TrdVcI Plaza. i\·I:m.:h 2(06)
CRI.EZ.9 -Jlan ol'lhe NortheaSI Quarter ofSt.:ction 20. ToWIlshipl7 I'ol1h. Rnngc I WeSI of the 411' Prinl.:'ipitl Mcridinn.
Blackhilnk TIJwnship. Rock Island ('ounly. minnis. mure pilnicul:trly desuihed as filllu\\'s: Point nfBeginning of a 3 Ihut widl!
tract. ,\ hidl ecnlerlim.: is <IS fulltm's: Beginning at the Suulhe:!!;l Climer Ilflhc i'!lH1hweSI QUllr1er ufthe Nnr1lmcSI Quarter uf
Section 20; HIENCE Easl hI tilt: SouthwcSl Cumer urllie Nurthwest Quarler uf Ihe Northe.lst QUilner III' S();t iull 20: THENCE
SOUdl appruxilllatcly I () feet along Ihl! Westline uflhe Northeast Qu:u1cr ul"SI..'t:linn 20 In the CCllIcriil1c of SHlte Aid Route 32.
IIlsn kntm·n :IS (,911, AWIIUr•.:: THENCE 62.55 feet alnng solid Centerline. and the ure of .. circle curving h1 thc h.:lt. s:lid an.: having
iI r.ldius of 1.145.97 leel. :1 Cllllfli bearing. uf'l\orth 79 degTCl.!s S4 mimi1es )() seconds East. :JOd :! chord dislllllee (If (.l.S4 fcl!!;
THENCE North 7:-1 degrel..'S 20 minules 27 secunds Ea!'! along :-..tlid Cenh:rline. :1 dislallce (If I !-IM.oJ5 feet: THENCE Suulh II
dt::grces 3'1 minutes 33 !'eeonds ElIsl, a d istance of 40.00 reel It, Ih~ SOUlh Righi of Way Line (If said Slate Aill Route 32 whkh is
Ihe end of the cenlcriinc uflhe 3 li.lOt "idc lr,u,:1 and Ihe Point (If Bcginllin£. THENCE fmmlhe Point of Beginll ing Norlh 78
dcgn.'Cs
. 20 minutes 27 scennds E,ISI al\mg srlid Nnr1h Right l'fW'I)' linc, II distance (If 105.65 Icel; TIiENCE 250.94 fl.~1 :dung
said Righllll"Way Linc, iIIlt.lthe :Ire ufa circle cur\'ing hI ehe right, said <Lrc )",v ing a mdius uf 1.106.00 Icel .•1 CblliU hearing ~If
I\unh 84 llegrces 50 minutes 27 sect,nth East. ilnd u dll,rd distance elf2S0.41 li:eI: THENCE Snuth X8 c.Iegrcc~ 39 minutes J3
s...:eonds EilSI illong ~aill Righi of Way Line. a c.Iislmu.:e uf 19t\,(1.2 Icet; TI-IEf\:CE Soulh 23 dcgrc..:s.J J minult.:s .22 ~..:conc.ls East. ~I
di!01'1I1CC of tl511.l)6 feel; HIEI"CE North Nt! degfl..'Cs 35 IIUIIU!I.!S 112 sL'\:uuds \V":Sl, a distance of SIJN.7 J Icel; !lIENCE Nurlh 00
d..:grees 15 minutc.:; 10 seconds E:lst :llollg:1I1 extension nf Ihe [:Ist Linl! (If r. Whitcsid..: Addilion 10 nnek Island ('uullly.
Rccnrdl.!d in Bunk.f6 11<I~ e 1()4 in the Rod. Island Cnunly Rccnnler's lllliee. II dislallce u1"717.57 leel lu Ihe Point ol'Begilluing.
cOlllaining 12.666 aCrL':'. nwre tIT less FI~ r Ihe purpoOse (lflhis dCi;l.!riplion The WL~I Linc uflhc Nurlhl.!lIsl Quarter i:, assulUl.!d III
hear StlUlh Hf) de,grl..\!s f)l'lHinuh.:s S5 Sj,.'\.'lllld:-. West (Rm.:k blanu C~IUIII)" ~ Dccl(: Airpflrl Hallg<lr. February 20(8)
~ I n-.A 3 liml " iue 'r..lcl \\ llh its celllcrlillc hcginllillg ill II Pllillt 420 fcel f;ISt vflheSW Cllmcfllf'll,e SE ~4 llrlhe SE ~ .~
elf Sectilill In, TCJ\\llship I S Nimh. Range 2 E::lst Ilfllle 4'1t Principal f\.leridian: TIIENCE running Ens! <l111Il!.! thl..' South linc (If
Seclivns 10 & II In the NE Curlier uf Sccl!nll 14. Towl1!>hip 18 '\Itlrth. R:lIIgL' 2 Easl u(lht: 4'1' Prlllcifl:11 fl.·kridian: 11IEf".:CE S.
nO ~ lI(r()o" W. along the blsll inc of said Scdion 1·1. 21tH; Icello Ihe soulh~rl~ rig.hl'l.lt~wilY line Ilflllill,lis Route 92. rind ~.'t1d Jllf!.
~aid 3 li.lot widc Ir<l~t .
CI~ I · El~ II

'./\ 1r..lLt "I" 1;111<.1 dl..":'ocnhl..'tI as Illlkms' (1llluneneing III Ihc N T! ("tJnlcr III' Seeliull 14. ·10\\ IIship 18 NClrlh, Rungc 1
Ea!ll (.rlile 41" Pnnl:ipal ~1cridi:\I): THE-NCE S. (lUJmrno" \\. :.Ilull!! Ihe 1 ast linc (ll"said SeLiioli 14, ::!K.KS Ii:elltllhr..: S(IUthl.. d~
righl·(lj~"flY hll~ Ill' IIlInuis Routc C'2 ilntl Ih\.' 1}('linl ofh~J;il1nillg: TIIEt-:CF N. lit-; 23 '0'''' \\'. "Itlll!:! s:lid righl·(ll~" il)' line. :!J.H
feci ; TIIENCE S. OWOO'()O" W . 96.15 Ii.:I.'t; THEt-.:CE N. 81F2TOO" \\' .. ·IS.O f~ct: llIENC[ S. O(i"OIJ"OO" W .. -10.0 ICI.'I:
TIIENCE N XIP2TUU" W , 21 R.U Iccl. 111[NCE N. U(FOIl'nll"" I' .. I J 1.·li Icel In the soulherly righi-of· wily linc Ilf IIll1ltlls
Roule'J2: TIIENCE N. 88· 23'09" W. <I11111!:! . . :ti<.l righHIJ'·".lY lin~ 9.X fcel; THENCE S. OI "'J(I'SI" W. <Ilong said right··ol:'way
linc ; .0 fect; T1iE;-.1CE N. HS'"23'UCJ" \\'. alllllg said right·ul~way line 241.113 fcd: THFNCE !'-t. 01 '4X' II" \\' .. 2·10.11 Iccl:
THENCE N, K8"23'1)" \V .. 6.H·llcel: lH E ~CE S. () !'"'.un I" W. III the southerly railm;ld riglll·\If.wuy line: THENCE ~, ·1P ·le.·
W. ;::dtlng: SOlid milrom.1 righH lf-wiI), Iinc III liS IItler.;eeliClu wilh Ihe Westline ufthe Ensl ;·S I,rlhe I'\E I, llfsa icJ Sel:liull I~ :
TllENeE Smith allln,!; said Wcsll ine lolhe Nllrlh lincoflhe S[ ',:' of said SCi!lioll 14; THE\lCE WcSl 'llnng Ihe Norlh Jillc urlhe
SE I .. and the Nllrth linc (Iflhc SW '. ~ 1\1 Ihe NW ComerufthL' (itSI ~ ! urthe SW I. " {Ifsai<.l Secli(11l 14: 1 HENCE Soulh 1Ilnn~ the
Wcsllinc{)flhe Ens! \':: oflhc SW '/~ ufSection 14. III rhes()ulhcrly railroad right'lll:way line: THENCE S. 41 -4(" W. illon!l.~!oilid
railw:ld Tight· u l~wtly hnc III ils IIllcr:-t:.:tillll with Ihe ~(lrth line (11 SeLl kl1l :!J; THENCE E:JSI<llllllg the North hlle ofScelil1R 2:;
hI the :-..IW Cumer of !IlL' Nt I,~ (If Ihe NW ~ . or Sl.!elll)fl 23: lHf.:.NCE S(lUlh hi the S\\l ('(Im~r (lffhe NE I..o:i urlhe ·'\IW '. ~ (If
Section 2J; 1 HENCE Eol!>1 <.thIng the SlIuth linl..' (If the 1\[ I. (If the ~W I ,~ mtu Ihl,: Soulh Ijn~ of the NW •~ (lfthc NE I,,; ilt" sai<.l
St:chol) 23.ltlr 200J.~ I t;',\:I: THENCE North Iu Ihc Suuth line (lfSet:liol) 1<1: rHENCE East alung. said Smuh line tUllw SE
ComcrofScclion 1-1: THENCE NOr1h illolIg Ihe [ast Imc ofSccliull 1·1 tn the SW C()nler clfthe I\W ~~ ufSt:ctioll 13; TH ENCE
East ;lltlng tl,eSlllllh lincllflhl: NW ~... ofSel.!tiull IJ 10 Ihc ( .ISt l i ncllflh~ Wc~t · ·: oflhe NW I.. ufSeclioll 11: Tf1ENCE NClrlh
,llnng ~ aid E'ls! liliC', lilr 21 Kb.() f..:el; HIEI\!CE West. 570.0 Icel; THENCE Norlh. 29.0 fcel: TIIJ;NCE West. 100.0 feel:
THENCE Suulh. 2J 7 Icel; TlIE~(,E West. 50.n fed: TIIENCE North. 23.7Ieet: THENCE Wesl.12S.0 Ii:et: THENCE North,
150.0 Icclwthc s(ltllhcri), rlgllI'nl: way (If l!lino iS' RoutC' 1)1; I HENCE Wc:;1 olullg said ri £hl'111~WilY lin~ lor rlJlpmxunalcly 30.(1
fcc l ~ THENCE Soulh. I SO.O Icel: TH ENCE. We:;t. 176.5 feel 10 Iht: southerly milro<ld righl·or-way line. THENCE S. ·1I 1l-4(1· W.
ailing said righl"llr-WIIY lille tt} its inlerseclion \\'ilh Ihe rasllll1e IIfSet;l hm 1<1; TIlr.NCE Nnrth alml!.! Ihe [iLslline IlfSectiull 14
10 the poinl ufhcginning. Ineludl..'S Penn:lllC'1I1 hl(.h:... Number.; 1014200(lO<l. I OJ)I 00004. IUIJ 10000S. 1013111000').
10 I44110flOI. mid I01430nnn2. (Rock Island Cnunty TysulI , Mil)' 2()14).
CRI-EZ-Il- Exclusions nfpan;ds .md connect ing slrip~ • Exclude all \.:onncclillg sirips .tntl cnterprise Z(lne txmnd:uies. ;IS
tJcsC'rihed aho,"e. 111111 arc encJosl,:u in ('ensu=, Tr.ll..ll0H. Census Trnd 109. Ct.:nsus Tracl 210. Census Tmel .211. Census Trat:!
.212, CCIlSUS Tr.tet 218 and Census Trael 241.0 I. ,llllncalcd in R(lck Islam.! ('(IUIII}". Illinois. ufwhich Census Tr.Jcts ,Ire
rcren:lldng the 201 II CL:ns.us <.1m:! di!'seminatiull defined by the U.S. Census BUTC:ttl.
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CRI·EZ·I) • Additinn~: Cunncl:ting Slrip"' · Beginning <lIthe tnh!~tjllll uf Ih!! Quad Cilicl< Enlerprise Zune Bound<11}' •• he
I:cnh:rline of 4" A\'l!nuc. <1nd thc cCTJlcrlinc of 48111. SIn:cl, in a three Ihot \vKJ~ strip. THEI':CE in a siluthem dir\.'1.:linn okmg Ihe
I:enlcrlinc ur 4S·h SIn:.,;! and . . ,JOliuuJllg al,'ng ttl\! cClIlL.:rhnc of 53"J SlfI!CI for appruximately 'J.141 feel (1.73 llIi1r:s) In Ihe
mlCrsl.'1.:lilm orlhc centerline uf53,d Strecl imrJ Ihe SOUth~1 i'H.>ur'Kbry Iinc of Census Tnlet 2) 3. THENCE in .lIt cil,\lcrly tJire~tion
in a tlln:1! lilt" wide strip un the nor1hem side nflhe snutRem hountbry line nfCensus Tract 213 for approxill1:ltcly 1.257 t~CI
(n.2~ miles) lu the ca.·Hem houndary line UfC\.11SUS T rJct 21,\ THr-NCr: due nnuh apprn:timlilcly 63 feellilihe huundnty of the
Quad Cilic~ Enterprise Zone.
CRI. EZ.. 14 -.Beginning m the intersection of the cl!ntcrime ofthl! Quad Cilies Enterprise Zone BoundJry !;Ollllcellng strip ami
Cmssltn\o'1I A\·r:nu..:. in U IhTec (Ullt wide conn~'\:ling sirip, THENCE in wc~tcTly dirccliclH along the cl!nterlinc l)fCro!istO\\01l
Aventl.: lor approximately 2.614 fect «(J.SO miles) hlthe i n tcrsl!~tinu nrlh~ ccnh:rlinc ofCrussluwn A\"Cnue and the e~nlerlinc nf
Samuelson Dnn~. THENCE in Us(lUlill!rly d i rc~litln Ollnn!; thl! ,"cO!crlinc of S:'.IInucJson Driyt.: lilr appro:tim:uely 1.300 fe~t (0.25
milcs) to the inlcrsl.!clion of'he centerline of Samw.:lson Drive ant.llhe cellterline oflltlili Orin:. THENCE soulh 4S lkj,..,.~es WCS1
"ppmxim::rtcly 6X I~et to the boundary uf Itt(: Quad Cilies £:'nlcrpnse ZOIlI.!.
m.l.:fZ.:.I5 ..~lk-ginlling allhc illtt.:rSCl:l k111 ,If Iht.: Quud Cilk'S F.llt..:rpriSC Zel",,: (lllundary;uK! u pUint ;Ippro;\;imatl,.'l)' 121 fccI south
45 d~"Srees ",.ost of the intcr~CClion of the ccntcrlim: nl' 10* .'\venue Wl!st ,I 78 111 .I\vcnul.! West j And;llusia Ro~ ... Knnx\ iIIe Ro.ul :
Indian Bluff Ro:lC..I and the cellll!riinc of Rid1!cWflOO Road, in a tlln.'C fiKlI witk \.,,()lInclo:ti,,!! strip. TlIENCE north 45 dl!};o..'t.:s (.'tl'il
j()T Hpproximaldy 121 feel lll ihe inh:rjcction (lrthe ccnh.'fline nf I(t '= Avcnue We!;1 , 7K'Io AVcllue Wc:u • I\ndillusiil Road :
Knnx\'ilh: I{o:;td f Indl:lll BlulTRoal1 ant.llhc t~lIh.'fllnc ()f Ridcewood Itoad, THENCE ~aslerly okmg Ihl! I.'cf)tcrlinl.!uf I(f"
."'\l!nuL' WI.:..'it r 7Sl !l Avenue W..:st l Andalusl3 Road J KJl(lXvilll! Rooo I indiau BtuffRoad lilr approximalely 10.320 feet (1.95
lIIiles) ttl a pninl ~()() fi:\.1 caSI oflhe inlerSl!~litln .. rtlle 1,,'\.'Rh,.'rlinc nr I O'~ Avenue West i 7RJr AWIlUl.! Wesl l Andalusia Rn.ld ;
KIHlx\'ille RO:Jd Intl i<111 Bluff Road and the I:l!ntcrline llf 2S~' Slrl.'CI, TBENCF L1ul! 1I0rl h apprnximah:ly 40 fl.'\:t In Ihe hnundiiTY
of the QU:.1d Cities Entl!rpri ~c ZOIll.!.

CRHiiZ-1() .fllr any cl\nn~'Cting !'Irip thai m:l)' Ik' \\ itllin the boundaries l)f Census Tract 241.01 Thai fhlltms along thl! r'J:l1h uf
71fh Awnul!' : Indi:m Blulr Road along the n~,"hem hount.lJI'")' (,rcensu:o Tract 241.01 and Ihe south~-m bt1undnry or Census Tract
M

,H3.l.!xdude Ihe l!t'nnccling strip lhatli\..,:: wilhin Ccnsu:o Tnlct 241 ,01 ami have the I..' ~)lm..:c-tmg slrip liJllow "long Ihl,) northern
50utluml boundary line lIt' Cellsus Tral.!t 243.

sid~ of Ih~

£.R.ill;17 ••For any conncclin!; mip Ilmt may li~ wirhin the houndaril!s of Census Tract 240 Ihat li.lI\lw:, alollg Iht path nJ"78 111
Avcnw ': Judi.tn BlulfRoad alnng Ihc nnnhcm bnund:lry llfCl,'!nsus Tract 2-10 and the sc)ufhem huundary ofrcn~us Tr~c1 243.
exdutll.' lhc clIIUlecl ing slrip IhalJil!s \\ ilhin Census Tn,,': 1 2411 ;ulll ha1;C Ihe l.!ol11k.:eting slnp folio\\' ;dons Ihe nl1nhcm side of the
suuthl!", houndary lilll! ufCcnsu:o Tracl 2.J3.
CRI.El-l S ~J:'o r :my L'11nnCl.:ling slrip ihat may lie whhin the htlulldar i ~"S l,rC\!nSus Tr~1 2~() that (\lllows ,dung th..: palh of US
R,\lUIC 150 itl(IIIY the w~'SII.!Ol hmnnlary of o.:nsus Tract 240 and Ihe t."aSICnl hound;ny of C\.'fI~US Traer 243, exclude Ihl!
'clOnl!'~ling strip th:lllk:- wilhin lcno;us Tril\:1 240 allli haw thl!' conll~'\:lmg stnp toU\lW along Ihe wcsll..'f11 side "fthe easl~m
~)undU1)' 1111\: uf CI!'IlSUS Tract 24).
~19·

Beginning al Ihe inll.!rsc"iun urlhc Quad C'ilia,$ EnlcTrisL' ZOIl": Bnund;!f)' .md n puinl uppmxilllilidy 12U 1i.'Ct ""nh
30 dl:gre..::; wesl orlhe int~"fscctiou oflhe centL'r1ine Ill' lI~i' Slr~'\!t OIntllhe ccntl.!rlin..: (Ir A\'cnue~ nflhc c"iti~'S, in il Ih,cr.! ((ltlt \\·ide
cnnn\."'Cling ~lrir'J. THENCE soulll 30 lk'gn.:c~ 1..':lsl ror al"Pruximalcly 120 I~"'IIO Ih.; inlcrs\.'\!lion urlhe e~'fllcrlinc of 10110 Slreet ::md
the eel1l~rlinl.! nf A\'enucs urlhe Cities, THENCE s(lulherly ailing Ihe centcrline nf IO:~ Street li~r approximately 1.8(1) Ji::ct (H.35
ll1ill.!~) Itl the inh!rSel:liun ufthe centerline o( IOlh Slrl.",1 and Ihe l..'entl!r1ine l,r:n,h Avenue Cnun. THENCr due w~t lor
a"pmxim31c1~· (,O Ii!et III the houndary nflhc Quad Citi!!!. Enlerpri~e Zone,
0ll:.EZ..:211 - Bcginnin!; atlhe illlcr:;cclion ofthc Quad Cuie!> Entcrprise ZOlie Boundury. thl! I:cntcrline of 10'11 Sireet, :and rhe
c(:nh.'rline (If A\"cnucs "flh..: Cities, in it dlrel! 1001 \1;id~ connccling !;trip. HIENC E cU!Hcrly along Ih..: cl:l1lerline (If Avcnues: ()f
thc C"ilics upprmima(ely 2.850 f~'Ct (054 mill.!!') In thl.! Ullcrsl.!clion ofdlC ccnterl ine of A\'enues uflhe Cities ;md Ihe ccnh:rlillc uf
Jc)11II DCCfC Ruad . HIENCE suulherly ailing the (:cnl..:rlinc vI' Juhn Dr:erc R\md ()16 Icct (n.12 mih.:s) In a puint, THENCE due
c:ISI appm."<. imalcly l,321 Icet (0.25 milr.!S) III Ihr: r:ellll!rlinl! ufFricndship Farm RuacJ, THENCE ~(1\llherly lIlony Ihe (;entl!rlinc of
Fncnd!'hip fnnn Road appro:~imillcly 312 1Ct.1 (0.0(1 lIIikllll Ihe int~rsl!et io n nfthl,; I:l!Illcrlinc ufFriend.ship Flinn Rlmd antlthL!
,el1tr:rii"c nf36~t' Avenue. THENCE castl!rly "'ong the .;cnll.'fJifll': \11" 36'" /\\.enuc.lor 350 I't;Cl (u.m mik-s) to u puinl. TUE POINT
OF BEGINNING, TI-IENC'E due south ISS Icci (O.!)) miles) to a point, THENCE due cast :!70 f\X1 (O.U; miles) hi U poinl.
·rHE:-.ICf:. dUI! nonh 155 f\.\:1 (0.03 nulr.:.-:) tn u point, THENCE due Wl.!st 27U feCI (0.05 1l1ik~) lu The rOI~T or BEGINfl.ING,
ENCOMPASSING THE ARr:A r,I\Cl.OSr:O.
rnl~EZ·21 - BI."ginning .. t Ihe intersection oflhc QtI;.KJ Cilics EmerpriSl! Z.tml! BuumJar),. Ihc cr:nlr..-rline of rri~'ldshir Fann Roud
imd Ihe el!ntl.!rlinc of36111 Av~"fluc. in a tlnt.'\.! foot wkJc connl..'Cti))g strip, THENCE suuthcrly alllllg Ihl! ';\.'fllerlinc orFricndship
Fanll Ru:w 310 r...el (U.()(' mikos} In:1 point, THE POINT OF BEGINNING, THENCE dUI! c:lsi M)O fC~1 (0.13 miJ~) Itl 'll'"lOilil.
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THENCE due south 250 ft:el (O.()S mil~) lO a pom!. THENCE due wcst -appro.\:im:udy 635 rccl (0 .12 milL'S) 10 Ih..: centerline (\ f
friendship Fann Ruad, THENCE northerly ilion£: the centerl ine of Friendship Farm RnCid LlJlPro'iim:llcly 255 feel to.OS milc~) In
the POINT OF DEGIKNING, ENCOMPASSII'G HIE AREA ENCtOSED.
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Exhibit C
QUAD CITIES ENTERPRISE ZONE
INTERGOVERNMENT AL AGREEMENT
TBIS INTERGOVERNMENTAL AGREEMENT (hereinaticr referred to as the
"Agreemcnr') is made by and between the City of East Moline. City of Moline. City of Rock
Island. City of Silvis, the Village of Milan and Rock Island County (hereinatier collectively.
"./lIl'isdi<'liOIl.l' "),

WITNESSETH:
WH EREAS. the State of Illilwis has enacted the "Illinois Enterprise Zone Aet" 20 ILCS
655/1

<'I

seq, (hercinaflcr rererred to as "Ael") to allel'iate distressed economic conditions in

cellain depressed Areas; and.
WB EREAS. the health. safety and welfare of the residents of the Jurisdictions are
dependent, in part, upon a healthy private sector and its investment within the Quad Cities
Enterprise Zone and the Jurisdictions: and.
·WHEREAS. the development. growth and expansion of the private sector is essential for
the retention and growth of the tax base lor all of the taxing districts that have jurisdiction in thc
Quad Cities Enterprise Zone, and said development, growth and expansion is also essential

[(l

create joh opportunities 101' thc c itizens of the Quad Cities Entelllrise Zone. thcrciorc a
cooperative and continuous partnership betll'een government alld private sector is required; and,
WHEREAS. there arc cellain (1('eas in the Jurisdictions that need the particular flttention
of government. business and labor to <lttract private sector investment and directly aid the
residcnts thcrco f; and.
WHEREAS. the Jurisdictions havc detelmined it to be in their best interests to join
tog.ether to work cooperntivcJy to provide ror thc development. growth and expansion of the

private sector within the region by means of relaxed government controls and tax incentives
made available through the Act; and,
WHEREAS, Article 10 of the Illinois Constitution of 1970 provides that units of local
government may contract or otherwise associate among themselves to obtain or share services
and to exercise, combine, or transfer any power or function in any manner not prohibited by law;
amI,
WHEREAS, the Intergovernmental Cooperation Act, 5 ILCS 22011 el seq ., provides that
any power or powers, privileges or authority, which may be exercised by a public agency, may
be exercised jointly to the extent no law prohibits such joint excise of their respective powers,
privileges or authority.
NOW, THEREFORE, IN CONSIDERATION OF THE MUTUAL PROMISES
CONTAINED HEREIN AND Ii': FURTHER CONSIDERATION OF THE RECITALS
HEREIN

ABOVE

SET

FORTH.

IT

IS

HEREBY

AGREED

BETWEEN

THE

JURISDICTIONS, AS FOLLOWS:
Sec/illll 1. The foregoing preambles arc hereby adopted as if fully reslated herein.
Seclion 1. Descriplion. The area legally described on Exhibil A attached hereto and

mnde a pa11 hereof and any arcas subsequcntly ccrtified from timc to time by the State of Illinois,
or its designated agency or department, arc hereby designated an Enterprise Zone pursuant 10 and
in accordance with the Act, subject to cel1ification by the Slale as in the Act provided. and shall
be known as the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone (hereinafter refelTed to as the "Ellle/prist! ZO/le" or
"Zolle Arca··). Any future additions of territory to the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone sholl be as

penniued by the Ac! and shall be subjeclto Ihe lelms and conditions of this Agreement.

2

Sectio1l 2. Qualificatio1ls for

GIl

Ellie/prise Z01le. The Quad Cities Enterprise Zone and

the Jurisdictions hereby declare and affiml that the Zone Area is qualified lor designation as an
Enterprise Zone in accordance with the provisions orthe Act, and further affinn that:
A.

The entire area is a contiguous area, and is entirely within the corpomte limits of

the Jurisdictions.
B.

The entire area comprises a minimum of one-half square mile und not marc than

fifleen (15) square miles in total area.
C.

The area, which lays within the corporate boundaries of the Quad Cities

Enterprise Zone. meets at least three (3) of the critcria as listed in as defined in subsection

r

of

the Illinois Entelprise Zone Act. us amended. (20 ILL'S 655/1 ('/ self.) and any additional criteria
established by the Illinois Dep<lrtment of Commerce und Economic Opportunity.
D.

On November \3. 2017. a public hearing was conducted within the proposed

Enterprise Zone on the questions of whether

La

ereat" the Entcqlrise Zone or not. what local

plans, tax incentive, and other programs shuuld be established in cunnection with said Enterprise
Zone, and what the boundaries thereof should be. <lnel that public notice was given in m least one
newspaper of genel'al circulation within the proposed Enterprise Zone not more than twenty (20)
days nor less than five (5) days before the hearing; and.
F.

The area meets the qualifications ofScction 4 of the Act.

Sec/ioll 3. Term. The term of the proposed Enterprise Zone shall commence on January

I. 2019 upon designation and certification by the Illinois Department of Commerce and
Economic Opportunity ("DeEO") pursuant to Section 5.3 of the Act. and shall remain in eflect
lor a period of filieen (15) calendar years and shall be subject to review atier thilteen (13)

3

calendar years for an additional ten-year extension to commence on the first day of the 161h
calendar year.
Sectioll 4. ZOl1e M,magemel1t.

Upon designation as an Enterprise Zone by DC EO, a

Zone Management Board ("ZMB") shall be formed and comprised of the Administrator,
Manager or Economic
Quad Cities

Enterpris~

Developm~nt

Staff of each Village and City, and County member of the

Zone.

A. The 2MB will be the governing body of the Enterprise Zone and will be responsible
for nil decisions within the Enterprise Zone.
B. The 2MB shall elect a chairman.

C. The 2MB will crente the position of Zone Administrator ("ZA')
D. The 2MB may crellte the position of Assistant Zone Administrator ("AZA").
E. The 2MB will select the Zone Administrator, who shall be employed by the County
or a municipality patty to this Agreement.
Sec/ion 5. ZOlle Aclminis/ratiol1. The ZA will be responsible for the duties and tasks

listed below, as

need~d:

A. Supervise the implementation of the provisions of this Ordinance and the Ac\.
B. Act as

8

liaison between the Quad Cities

Ent~rprise

Zone and DCEO, and any other

state, federal, and local agencies whether public or pJivate.

C. Request a copy of the map/boundaries of the Enterprise Zone on the websites of each
member and provide an electronic copy of such map to DCEO.
D. Collect and aggregate the following information:
(il

The estimated cost of each building project broken down into labor and
materials.

(ii) Within sixty (60) days of the end of a project, the actual cost of each building

project, broken down into labor and materials.
(iii) On or before April I st of each year. file a copy of the 2MB's fce schedule with

DCEO. Zone Administrators shall charge no more than 0.5% of the cost of
building materials of the project associated with the specific Enterprise Zone, with
a maximum fee of nor more than $50,000.
E. The ZA may select and recommend to the 2MB an individual to be hired as an
Assistant Zone Administrator (" AZA").
F. Conduct an ongoing evaluation of the Entelprise Zone programs and submit such
evaluative reports on an mmual basis to the 2MB.
G. The ZA shall perform such other duties as identified and assigned by the 2MB to
effectively implement the goals of the Entelprise Zone, as hereinalicr set fOl1h.
Sec/inll 6.

Pursuant to the Act, projects submitted and

EIltcI111'isc ZOIlC Bel/efits.

approved by the Zone Management Organization may be eligible 101' the lollowing benefits:
A. Sales Tax Crcdits. Rctailers' Occupation Tax: Filch rctnilcr who makes a qualified

sale of building materials to be incOlporated into real estate in the Quad Cities
Enterprise Zone lor the purpose of remodeling, rehabilitation or new construction
may deduct receipts Irom such sales when calculating the tax imposed by the Stale of
Illinois under and pursuant to Rctuilers' Occupmion Tax Act (35 ILCS 120/5k),
subject to the following conditions:

0) The municipalityicounty in the Quad Cilies Enterprise Zone has issued a
building or other pemlit required by any or the applicable codes or ordinances of
the municipality{county in the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone and the total amount
of the project as per building or zoning pennit exceeds $20,000;

5

(ii) The Enterplise Zone Administrator of the Enterprise Zone has issued a certificate
of approvaf, plior to the start of construction, a copy of which is required to be
provided to the applicable retailer at the time of sale and maintained by such
retailer in its books and records for the purposes of documenting any such
deduction;
(iii)The deduction allowed hereby shall be limited tu and shall only apply to any
remodeling, rehabilitation or new construction of any commercial, industrial, or
manufacturing building or structure within the Zone.

S. Permit Fees. In the case of any and all pennit fees required and charged by the Cities
of East Moline and Silvis and the Village of Milan for the rehabilitation, expansion or
new construction of any commercial, industrial, manufacturing or community
development assisted projects within the Zone Area, such permit fees (but not the
permits themselves) shall be waived in their entirety. The pennit fee waiver herein
provided for shall include all fees charged for building. plumbing, electrical, zoning,
demolition, and excavation pennits which a building pennit is otherwise required and
has been obtained for such rehabilitation, expansion or new construction, but shall not
include such pennit fees charged for the mere repair 01' replacement of connection
with such rehabilitation, expansion, or new construction. "Mere repair or
replacement of electrical, plumbing or mechanical systems" for purposes of this
Ordinance means electrical, plumbing or mechanical work, but no alteration to
buildings or parts thereof other than work set lorth in the most recent edition of the
building code as adopted by the respective local jurisdiction.

6

C. All other benefits pelmitted by the Act and as approved by DCEO and the Zone
Management Organization.
Scctioll 7. A.mmmc(w. The Quad Cities Enterprise Zone and the JUI;sdictions agree to

participate in the Enterprise Zone to the extent outlined in their respective ordinances. this
Agreement. and the Enterprise Zone application liS may be required by DC EO and the Act.
Sectioll 8. Amel/tllI/em. This Agreement may be amended by a vote of a number equal to

one more than a majority of members duly appointed or elected to the Zone Management
Organization.

A notice and a copy of the proposed amendment must be provided to each

member of the Zone Management Board and the Zone Administrator no less than thirty (30)
business days prior to the date upon which the proposed amendment is to be acted upon.
Seclioll 9.

COIlllte!'plI!'t.\'. This Agreement may be executed in counterparts, each

01'

which shall be deemed an original and all of which shall constitute bm one and the same
document.

7

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be
executed by their duly authorized officers this __ day of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _• 2017.

Rock Island County. Illinois

By:
Chairman
Allesf:

Board Secretary

City of East Moline, Illinois, a municipal corporation

By:

------_
.._-----_._---Mayor

Attest:

City Clerk

City of Moline, Illinois, a municipal corporation

By:

MaYOr*

Af[{!st:

~CityCler

8

CERTIFIED COPY
STATE OF ILLINOIS

)

CITY OF MOLINE

)

I, Janine Hollembaek Parr, City Clerk of the City of Moline, State of Illinois, do hereby certify
that the foregoing and hereto attached contains a full, true and correct copy of Council Bill/General
Ordinance No.
-2018:
AMENDING

Council Bill/Special Ordinance No. 4050-2017, which established a new
Quad Cities Enterprise Zone within the Cities of East Moline, Moline,
Rock Island and Silvis, Illinois, the Village of Milan, Illinois, and the
County of Rock Island, Illinois, to commence January 1, 2019, and
which succeeded General Ordinance No. 88-3-2 and its subsequent
amendments for the establishment of the original Quad Cities
Enterprise Zone; and

AMENDING

the corresponding Quad Cities Enterprise Zone Intergovernmental
Agreement between the Cities of East Moline, Moline, Rock Island and
Silvis, Illinois, the Village of Milan, Illinois, and the County of Rock
Island, Illinois, by deleting certain territory from and by adding new
territory to the Quad Cities Enterprise Zone; and

AUTHORIZING

the Mayor and City Clerk to execute an Amendment to the Enterprise
Zone Intergovernmental Agreement between the jurisdictions;

and the same appears of Record and on the files in my office remaining.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereto set my hand and affixed the
corporate seal of the said City of Moline,
State of Illinois, this _______ day of
___________________________, 2018.
________________________________
Janine Hollembaek Parr, City Clerk

CERTIFIED COPY
STATE OF ILLINOIS

)

CITY OF MOLINE

)

I, Janine Hollembaek Parr, City Clerk of the City of Moline, State of Illinois, do hereby certify
that the foregoing and hereto attached contains a full, true and correct copy of the signature to:
AMENDMENT TO THAT CERTAIN ENTERPRISE ZONE INTERGOVERNMENTAL
AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE CITY OF EAST MOLINE, ILLINOIS, CITY OF
MOLINE, ILLINOIS, CITY OF ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS, CITY OF SILVIS,
ILLINOIS, VILLAGE OF MILAN, ILLINOIS, AND ROCK ISLAND COUNTY,
ILLINOIS;
and the same appears of Record and on the files in my office remaining.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereto set my hand and affixed the
corporate seal of the said City of Moline,
State of Illinois, this _______ day of
___________________________, 2018.
________________________________
Janine Hollembaek Parr, City Clerk

APPLICATION TO DELETE TERRITORY
PART G. APPLICANT CERTIFICTION
THE APPLICANT CERTIFIES THAT: To the best of my knowledge and belief, the data and
other information in this application are true and correct, and this document has been authorized
by the governing body of the applicant.
CERTIFYING REPRESENTATIVES
City of East Moline
Unit of Government

Mayor

Date

City of Moline
Unit of Government

Mayor Stephanie Acri

Date

City of Rock Island
Unit of Government

Mayor

Date

City of Silvis
Unit of Government

Mayor

Date

Village of Milan
Unit of Government

Village President

Date

County of Rock Island
Unit of Government

Chairman

Date

APPLICATION TO ADD TERRITORY
PART G. APPLICANT CERTIFICTION
THE APPLICANT CERTIFIES THAT: To the best of my knowledge and belief, the data and
other information in this application are true and correct, and this document has been authorized
by the governing body of the applicant.
CERTIFYING REPRESENTATIVES
City of East Moline
Unit of Government

Mayor

Date

City of Moline
Unit of Government

Mayor Stephanie Acri

Date

City of Rock Island
Unit of Government

Mayor

Date

City of Silvis
Unit of Government

Mayor

Date

Village of Milan
Unit of Government

Village President

Date

County of Rock Island
Unit of Government

Chairman

Date

Council Bill/General Ordinance No. 3043-2018
Sponsor:
AN ORDINANCE
AMENDING

Chapter 8, “BUILDINGS AND OTHER CONSTRUCTION AND
BUILDING SERVICES,” of the Moline Code of Ordinances, Section 81500(c), “Certificate of Occupancy Deposit,” by repealing subsections (1)
and (2) in their entirety and enacting in lieu thereof new subsections (1) and
(2) dealing with the same subject matter.
_____________________

WHEREAS, Sec. 8-1500(c) of the Moline Code of Ordinances states that a certificate of
occupancy (hereinafter “CO”) deposit must be paid before a building permit will be issued; this
requirement applies to all building permit applications for new commercial and residential
buildings, additions, remodels or other structures that are intended to be occupied for private or
public use unless the project is exempt; and
WHEREAS, the CO deposit is equal to one percent of the total valuation of the project’s
construction cost or $250, whichever is greater, and shall be returned in full to the applicant upon
approval of all final inspections and a request for a CO prior to the permit’s expiration date; and
WHEREAS, per a recommendation by the Project Management Team, City staff wishes
to remove the requirement for a CO deposit if the building permit application is for a project
subject to a City development agreement; and
WHEREAS, in such cases, the development agreement shall be sufficient inducement for
the project’s completion, and no incentive under the agreement will be paid unless and until a CO
is obtained; and
WHEREAS, in addition, staff wishes to place a maximum of $10,000 on the CO deposit
so that the payment requirement is not onerous to applicants of larger scale projects; and
WHEREAS, this amendment will also clarify that the CO deposit exemption that is
currently referenced in Sec. 8-1500(c)(1) applies to the types of building permits listed in Sec. 81500(e), “Exemptions.”
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council of the City of Moline, Illinois, as
follows:
Section 1 – That Chapter 8, “BUILDINGS AND OTHER CONSTRUCTION AND
BUILDING SERVICES,” of the Moline Code of Ordinances, Section 8-1500(c), “Certificate of
Occupancy Deposit,” is hereby amended by repealing subsections (1) and (2) in their entirety and
enacting in lieu thereof new subsections (1) and (2) dealing with the same subject matter, which
shall read as follows:
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“SEC. 8-1500.

CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPANCY.

*

*

*

*

*

*

(c)

Certificate of Occupancy Deposit.

(1)

All building permit applications that involve any new commercial and residential buildings,
additions, remodels or other structures that are intended to be occupied for either private or public
use shall be required to submit a certificate of occupancy deposit to the City prior to the issuance
of a building permit. The permit holder is responsible for the certificate of occupancy deposit. All
projects within the above scope of work are required to submit a deposit unless exempt under
subsection (e) or if the project is subject to a development agreement with the City of Moline. If a
project is subject to a development agreement with the City of Moline, no incentive pursuant to
the agreement will be paid out unless and until a certificate of occupancy is obtained.

(2)

The certificate of occupancy deposit amount shall be equal to one percent (1%) of the total
valuation of the construction cost of the project or two hundred fifty dollars ($250.00), whichever
is greater, up to a maximum of ten thousand dollars ($10,000.00). A performance bond of equal
or greater value may be posted in lieu of a cash deposit.”

Section 2 – That this ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after passage,
approval, and if required by law, publication in the manner provided for by law.
CITY OF MOLINE, ILLINOIS

Mayor

Date
Passed:
Approved:
Attest:
City Clerk
Approved as to Form:

City Attorney

Council Bill/General Ordinance No. 3044-2018
Sponsor:
AN ORDINANCE
AMENDING

Chapter 20, “MOTOR VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC,” of the Moline Code of
Ordinances, Appendix 10 thereof, “PARKING PROHIBITED AT ANY
TIME,” by repealing 25th Street, on the east side, from Avenue of the Cities
north to the alley located between Avenue of the Cities and 19th Avenue and
adding 25th Street, on the east side, from a distance of 115 feet north of
Avenue of the Cities.
_________________

WHEREAS, a request for prohibited parking at the above designated location was
reviewed and approved by the Engineering Traffic Committee on October 2, 2018; and
WHEREAS, implementation of the prohibited parking resulted in an undue hardship on
local residents; and
WHEREAS, on November 6, 2018, the Engineering Traffic Committee approved the
request to reconsider the distance for prohibited parking at this location by allowing adequate
space for three more vehicles at that location; and
WHEREAS, the request meets the criteria for designating a location as parking
prohibited at any time when appropriate signs are posted.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
MOLINE, ILLINOIS, as follows:
Section 1 – That Chapter 20, “MOTOR VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC,” of the Moline
Code of Ordinances, Appendix 10 thereof, “PARKING PROHIBITED AT ANY TIME,” by
repealing 25th Street, on the east side, from Avenue of the Cities north to the alley located
between Avenue of the Cities and 19th Avenue and adding 25th Street, on the east side, from a
distance of 115 feet north of Avenue of the Cities.
Section 2 – That pursuant to Section 1-1107 of the Moline Code of Ordinances, any
person, firm or corporation violating any of the provisions of this ordinance shall be fined not
more than seven hundred fifty dollars ($750.00) for each offense.
Section 3 – That this ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after passage,
approval, and if required by law, publication in the manner provided for by law.
CITY OF MOLINE, ILLINOIS
Mayor
Date
Passed:
Approved:
Attest:
City Clerk

Approved as to Form:

City Attorney

Council Bill/General Ordinance No. 3045-2018
Sponsor:
AN ORDINANCE
AMENDING

Chapter 20, “MOTOR VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC,” of the Moline Code of
Ordinances, Appendix 10 thereof, “PARKING PROHIBITED AT ANY
TIME,” by including the east side of the cul-de-sac of 3rd Street off of 52nd
Avenue.
_________________

WHEREAS, a request to prohibit parking at the above designated location was reviewed
and approved by the Engineering Traffic Committee on November 6, 2018; and
WHEREAS, the request meets the criteria for designating a location as parking prohibited
at any time when appropriate signs are posted.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
MOLINE, ILLINOIS, as follows:
Section 1 – That Chapter 20, “MOTOR VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC,” of the Moline Code
of Ordinances, Appendix 10 thereof, “PARKING PROHIBITED AT ANY TIME,” is hereby
amended by including the east side of the cul-de-sac of 3rd Street off of 52nd Avenue.
Section 2 – That pursuant to Section 1-1107 of the Moline Code of Ordinances, any person,
firm or corporation violating any of the provisions of this ordinance shall be fined not more than
seven hundred fifty dollars ($750.00) for each offense.
Section 3 – That this ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after passage,
approval, and if required by law, publication in the manner provided for by law.
CITY OF MOLINE, ILLINOIS

Mayor

Date
Passed:
Approved:
Attest:
City Clerk
Approved as to Form:

City Attorney

Council Bill/General Ordinance No. 3046-2018
Sponsor:_
AN ORDINANCE
LEVYING

a Special AD VALOREM TAX within the City of Moline, Illinois,
Special Service Area #5, of the City of Moline, Illinois.
________________________

WHEREAS, on November 15, 2005, the City Council adopted Special Ordinance
No. 4068-2005 establishing Special Service Area #5 (Bass Street Landing); and
WHEREAS, as provided by the Special Service Area Act, the services for a
Special Service Area are to be provided through a levy of an annual property tax not to
exceed the amount necessary to produce a maximum annual tax of $250,000; and
WHEREAS, for 2018, a levy of $132,465 is required to fund the City’s fiscal year
2019 budget.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY
OF MOLINE, ILLINOIS, as follows:
Section 1 - Findings.
The City Council of the City of Moline, Illinois (the
“City”), finds and declares as follows:
(a)
Pursuant to the provisions of the 1970 Constitution of the State of Illinois
(the “Constitution”), the City of Moline, Illinois, is authorized to create special service
areas in and for the City.
(b)
Special Service Areas are established by home rule units pursuant to
Section 6(1) of Article VII of the Constitution, which provides:
“The General Assembly may not deny or limit the power of home Rule
units…(2) to levy or impose additional taxes upon areas within their
boundaries in the manner provided by law for the provision of special
services to those areas and for the payment of debt incurred in order to
provide those special services; and, are established pursuant to the
provision of the Special Service Area Tax Law of the State of Illinois, 35
ILCS 200/27-5 et seq., as amended (the “Law”), and pursuant to the
Property Tax Code of the State of Illinois, 35 ILCS 200/1-1, as amended.”
(c)
At its regular meeting on November 15, 2005, the City Council adopted
Special Ordinance No. 4068-2005 establishing Special Service Area #5.
(d)
The Special Service Area #5 will benefit from the municipal services to be
provided including, without limitation: engineering, soil testing and appurtenant work,
storm water management facilities, storm drainage systems and storm sewers, site
clearing and tree removal, public water facilities, sanitary sewer facilities, erosion control
measures, roads, streets, curbs, gutters, street lighting, traffic controls, parking lots,
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sidewalks, bike paths and related street improvements; and, equipment and materials
necessary for the maintenance thereof, landscaping, tree installation, vegetation
maintenance and control, costs for land and easement acquisitions relating to any of the
foregoing improvements, required tap-on and related fees for water or sanitary sewer
services and other eligible costs, snow removal, cul-de-sac creation and maintenance,
public right-of-way creation and maintenance, public property maintenance to a higher
standard than throughout the City generally, provision of amenities, (collectively, the
“Services).
(e)
As provided in the Special Service Area Act, the Services are to be
provided through the levy of a direct annual ad valorem tax (the “Taxes”) upon all
taxable property within the territory, the maximum of such taxes to be extended in any
year for special services within the proposed special service area shall not exceed the
amount necessary to produce a maximum annual tax levy of $250,000.
(f)
The establishment of the Special Service Area #5 in the City for the
purpose of providing the Services within the Territory, and the levy of the Taxes for the
purposes described in subsection (d) was considered at a public hearing held on
December 6, 2005, by the City Council of the City.
(g)
Notice of the hearing was given by publication on November 20, 2005, not
less than 15 days prior to the public hearing in the Dispatch, a newspaper qualified to
carry legal notices, published in the City of Moline, Illinois, and having a general
circulation within the City.
(h)
Mailed notice of the hearing was given by depositing the notice in the
United States first class mail, postage prepaid, not less than 10 days prior to the time set
for the hearing addressed to the person or persons in whose name the general taxes for the
last preceding year were paid on each lot, block, tract or parcel of land lying within the
Territory; and, in those cases where taxes for the last preceding year were not paid, the
notice was sent to the person or persons last listed on the tax rolls prior to that year as the
owner or owners of the property.
(i)
The hearing notice complied with all of the applicable requirements of the
Special Service Area Act.
(j)
No petition objecting to the establishment of the Special Service Area #5
or the levying of the Taxes, signed by at least 51% of the electors residing within the
Territory and by at least 51% of the owners of record of the land included within the
boundaries of the Territory, was filed with the City Clerk during the Petition Period.
(k)
The City has satisfied all of the requirements of the Special Service Area
Act that are conditions to the establishment of the Special Service Area #5 and the levy of
the Taxes.
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Section 2 Levy of Tax. For the purpose of providing the Services within the
Special Service Area #5 during the fiscal year of the City ending on December 31, 2018,
pursuant to the Special Service Area Act, there is levied a special ad valorem tax (the
“Tax”) against all of the taxable property in the Special Service Area #5 subject to
taxation for the fiscal year ending on December 31, 2018, necessary to produce the sum
of $132,465. The Tax shall be in addition to all other taxes provided by law and shall be
extended in the manner provided by the Property Tax Code, 35 ILCS 200/1-1 et seq.
Section 3 Filing for Record with County Clerk; Deadline for Filing. As
required by Section 27-75 of the Special Service Area Act, the Finance Director is
directed to file for record a certified copy of this Ordinance with the County Clerk of the
County of Rock Island, Illinois, promptly following its adoption and approval and in any
case not later than the last Tuesday of December, 2018.
Section 4 Ratification of Proceedings. The City Council ratifies, confirms
and approves (i) the public notice of the public hearings that were given by publication
and by mail as described in Section 1 of this Ordinance, and (ii) all proceedings in
connection with the establishment of Special Service Area #5 and the levy of the Taxes.
Section 5 Severability. If any section, paragraph, clause or provision of this
Ordinance is held invalid, the invalidity of such section, paragraph, clause or provision
will not affect any of the other provisions of this Ordinance.
Section 6 Supercede and Effective Date.
All ordinances, resolutions and
orders, or parts of ordinances, resolutions and orders, in conflict with this Ordinance are
repealed and this Ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its adoption
and approval as provided for by law.
CITY OF MOLINE, ILLINOIS
Mayor
Date
Passed:
Approved:
Attest:
City Clerk
Approved as to Form:
City Attorney

Council Bill/General Ordinance No. 3047-2018
Sponsor:_
_____________________________
AN ORDINANCE
LEVYING

A Special AD VALOREM TAX within the City of Moline, Illinois,
Special Service Area #6, of the City of Moline, Illinois.
________________________

WHEREAS, on July 15, 2008, the City Council adopted Special Ordinance No.
4034-2008 establishing Special Service Area #6; and
WHEREAS, as provided by the Special Service Area Act, the services for a
Special Service Area are to be provided through a levy of an annual property tax; and
WHEREAS, for 2018, a levy of $269,225 is required to fund the City’s fiscal year
2019 budget.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY
OF MOLINE, ILLINOIS, as follows:
Section 1 Findings. The City Council of the City of Moline, Illinois (the
“City”), finds and declares as follows:
(a)
Pursuant to the provisions of the 1970 Constitution of the State of Illinois
(the “Constitution”), the City of Moline, Illinois, is authorized to create special service
areas in and for the City.
(b)
Special Service Areas are established by home rule units pursuant to
Section 6(1) of Article VII of the Constitution, which provides:
“The General Assembly may not deny or limit the power of home Rule
units…(2) to levy or impose additional taxes upon areas within their
boundaries in the manner provided by law for the provision of special
services to those areas and for the payment of debt incurred in order to
provide those special services; and, are established pursuant to the
provision of the Special Service Area Tax Law of the State of Illinois, 35
ILCS 200/27-5 et seq., as amended (the “Law”), and pursuant to the
Property Tax Code of the State of Illinois, 35 ILCS 200/1-1, as amended.”
(c)
At its regular meeting on July 15, 2008, the City Council adopted Special
Ordinance No. 4034-2008 establishing a Special Service Area #6.
(d)
The Special Service Area #6 will benefit from the municipal services to be
provided including, without limitation: engineering, soil testing and appurtenant work,
storm water management facilities, storm drainage systems and storm sewers, site
clearing and tree removal, public water facilities, sanitary sewer facilities, erosion control
measures, roads, streets, curbs, gutters, street lighting, traffic controls, parking lots,
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sidewalks, bike paths and related street improvements; and, equipment and materials
necessary for the maintenance thereof, landscaping, tree installation, vegetation
maintenance and control, costs for land and easement acquisitions relating to any of the
foregoing improvements, required tap-on and related fees for water or sanitary sewer
services and other eligible costs, snow removal, cul-de-sac creation and maintenance,
public right-of-way creation and maintenance, public property maintenance to a higher
standard than throughout the City generally, provision of amenities, (collectively, the
“Services).
(e)
As provided in the Special Service Area Act, the Services are to be
provided through the levy of a direct annual ad valorem tax (the “Taxes”) upon all
taxable property within the territory.
(f)
The establishment of the Special Service Area #6 in the City for the
purpose of providing the Services within the Territory, and the levy of the Taxes for the
purposes described in subsection (d) was considered at a public hearing held on April 15,
2008, by the City Council of the City.
(g)
Notice of the hearing was given by publication on March 30, 2008, not
less than 15 days prior to the public hearing in the Dispatch, a newspaper qualified to
carry legal notices, published in the City of Moline, Illinois, and having a general
circulation within the City.
(h)
Mailed notice of the hearing was given by depositing the notice in the
United States first class mail, postage prepaid, not less than 10 days prior to the time set
for the hearing addressed to the person or persons in whose name the general taxes for the
last preceding year were paid on each lot, block, tract or parcel of land lying within the
Territory; and, in those cases where taxes for the last preceding year were not paid, the
notice was sent to the person or persons last listed on the tax rolls prior to that year as the
owner or owners of the property.
(i)
The hearing notice complied with all of the applicable requirements of the
Special Service Area Act.
(j)
No petition objecting to the establishment of the Special Service Area #6
or the levying of the Taxes, signed by at least 51% of the electors residing within the
Territory and by at least 51% of the owners of record of the land included within the
boundaries of the Territory, was filed with the City Clerk during the Petition Period.
(k)
The City has satisfied all of the requirements of the Special Service Area
Act that are conditions to the establishment of the Special Service Area #6 and the levy of
the Taxes.
Section 2 Levy of Tax. For the purpose of providing the Services within
Special Service Area #6 during the fiscal year of the City ending on December 31, 2019,
pursuant to the Special Service Area Act, there is levied a special ad valorem tax (the
“Tax”) against all of the taxable property in Special Service Area #6 subject to taxation
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for the fiscal year ending on December 31, 2018, necessary to produce the sum of
$269,225. The Tax shall be in addition to all other taxes provided by law and shall be
extended in the manner provided by the Property Tax Code, 35 ILCS 200/1-1 et seq.
Section 3 Filing for Record with County Clerk; Deadline for Filing. As
required by Section 27-75 of the Special Service Area Act, the Finance Director is
directed to file for record a certified copy of this Ordinance with the County Clerk of the
County of Rock Island, Illinois, promptly following its adoption and approval and in any
case not later than the last Tuesday of December, 2018.
Section 4 Ratification of Proceedings. The City Council ratifies, confirms
and approves (i) the public notice of the public hearing that was given by publication and
by mail as described in Section 1 of this Ordinance, and (ii) all proceedings in connection
with the establishment of Special Service Area #6 and the levy of the Taxes.
Section 5 Severability. If any section, paragraph, clause or provision of this
Ordinance is held invalid, the invalidity of such section, paragraph, clause or provision
will not affect any of the other provisions of this Ordinance.
Section 6 Supercede and Effective Date. All ordinances, resolutions and
orders, or parts of ordinances, resolutions and orders, in conflict with this Ordinance are
repealed and this Ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its adoption
and approval as provided for by law.
CITY OF MOLINE, ILLINOIS
Mayor
Date
Passed:
Approved:
Attest:
City Clerk
Approved as to Form:
City Attorney

Council Bill/General Ordinance No. 3048-2018
Sponsor
AN ORDINANCE
LEVYING

and assessing taxes for the City of Moline, Illinois, for the tax levy year
2018 collectible in the year 2019, and enacting an ordinance relating to the
same subject matter.
_______________

WHEREAS, the City of Moline levies an annual tax on all real property located within
the City to be collected the following year and utilized as a revenue source for the City’s budget;
and
WHEREAS, this ordinance sets forth the City’s tax levy for 2018, collectible in 2019.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
MOLINE, ILLINOIS, as follows:
Section 1 – That the total amount of appropriations for all corporate purposes legally
made to be collected from the tax levy of the current fiscal year is hereby ascertained to be the
sum of Fifteen Million, Six Hundred and Ninety-Eight Thousand One Hundred Dollars and no
cents ($15,698,100).
Section 2 – That this Council hereby determines that the amount of money estimated to
be necessary to be raised by taxation upon the taxable property within the City of Moline,
Illinois, for general corporate and special municipal purposes is $15,698,100, and the levy for
general corporate fund purposes and levies for separate special fund purposes are set forth and
designated as follows:
Police Pension Fund
Fire Pension Fund
Park Fund
Library Fund
Total Tax Levy

$4,618,960
$5,477,010
$2,828,365
$2,773,765
$15,698,100

Section 3 – That the estimated amount determined to be necessary to be levied in Section
1 above is one hundred and 1/2 percent (100.50%) of the amount of property taxes extended
upon the tax levy of the preceding year.
Section 4 – That the total amount of Fifteen Million, Six Hundred and Ninety-Eight
Thousand One Hundred Dollars and no cents ($15,698,100) ascertained above be and is hereby
levied and assessed on all property subject to taxation within the City of Moline, Illinois,
according to the value of said property as assessed and equalized for State and County purposes
for the current fiscal year.
Section 5 – That this levy ordinance is adopted pursuant to the procedures set forth in the
Illinois Municipal Code, 65 ILCS 5/8-3-1 et seq., and Chapter 2, Sec. 2-2304 of the Moline Code
of Ordinances; provided, however, that any tax rate limitation of substantive limitation as to tax

Council Bill/General Ordinance No. 4057-2018
Sponsor

A SPECIAL ORDINANCE
PROVIDING

for the financing by the City of Moline, Illinois for the water main in TIF
#7 Airport Business Park, by authorizing issuance of $266,295 in a
Revenue Anticipation Note and purchase of the same by the Water Fund
of the City of Moline, Illinois, appropriating monies for said purposes, and
authorizing execution of any related documents.
_______________

WHEREAS, on October 23,2018, City Council directed TIF #7 to borrow $597,075 from
Water and WPC Funds; and
WHEREAS, it is in the best interest and welfare of the citizens of Moline, that the TIF #7
Fund contribute toward the water main project in the amount of $1,101,610; and
WHEREAS, that said payment out of current revenues would be too great a burden for
the citizens to bear; and.
WHEREAS, that the payment of $266,295 be established through issuance and sale of a
Revenue Anticipation Note for corporate purposes.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
MOLINE, ILLINOIS, as follows:
Section 1 – That the City Council of the City of Moline, Illinois has determined that it is
in the best interest and welfare of the citizens of Moline, that the TIF #7 Fund contribute toward
the water main project in the amount of $1,101,610; that said payment out of current revenues
would be too great a burden for the citizens to bear and that the payment of $266,295 be
established through the issuance and sale of a Revenue Anticipation Note for corporate purposes,
which issuance and sale is advisable and in the best interest of the City and the public, that it is
necessary, essential, and in the best interest of the City of Moline that the City be authorized to
borrow money; that the Water Fund has reserves in an amount sufficient to purchase a revenue
anticipation note equaling $266,295; that said notes be repaid out of future revenues of the TIF
#7 Fund, and that borrowing of money from the Water Fund to contribute toward the payment of
the aforementioned project is in the public interest and is necessary for the welfare of the
government and affairs of the City in that said borrowing is necessary, and, therefore, that said
borrowing for said purposes is a proper public purpose, and said City Council finding all these
matters contained herein to exist and to be accurate and reasonable projections of the needs of
matters contained herein to exist and to be accurate and reasonable projections of the needs of
the TIF #7 and the City hereby finds that the borrowing of $266,295 for the aforementioned
project is necessary for the welfare of the government and affairs of the City of Moline, Illinois,
is and serves a proper public purpose, and is in the public interest
Section 2 – For the purpose of financing there is hereby authorized to be issued by the
City of Moline a Revenue Anticipation Note in the principal sum of $266,295. Said warrants
shall be designated “Revenue Anticipation Note, Series 2019A”, be dated February 1, 2019, be
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registered both as to principal and interest; be subject to prepayment of all or any portion of the
remaining principal or interest, without penalty at any time; and mature on February 1, 2030 with
an annual interest rate of 3.10% as follows:
Principal Amount

Interest Amount

Maturity

Interest Rate

$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$266,295

$8,255.14
$8,255.14
$8,255.14
$8,255.14
$8,255.14
$8,255.14
$8,255.14
$8,255.14
$8,255.14
$8,255.14
$8,255.14

2/01/2020
2/01/2021
2/01/2022
2/01/2023
2/01/2024
2/01/2025
2/01/2026
2/01/2027
2/01/2028
2/01/2029
2/01/2030

3.10%
3.10%
3.10%
3.10%
3.10%
3.10%
3.10%
3.10%
3.10%
3.10%
3.10%

Principal and interest shall be payable at the Accounts and Finance Office of the City of Moline.
The note shall be prepared in typed form.
The note shall be signed by the Mayor and attested by the City Clerk, countersigned by the
Finance Director and the corporate seal of the City of Moline shall be affixed thereto.
Section 3 – The note, together with interest thereon, shall be a limited obligation of the
City of Moline secured solely by a pledge of revenue from the TIF #7 Fund and shall be a valid
claim of the registered owner thereof only against said revenues as subordinated hereinabove.
The note and the obligation to pay interest thereof do not now and shall never constitute an
indebtedness or loan of credit of the City of Moline, the State of Illinois, or any political
subdivision thereof, or charge against their general taxing powers within the meaning of any
constitutional or statutory provision of the State of Illinois.
Section 4 – That each of said note shall be substantially in the following form:

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
STATE OF ILLINOIS
REVENUE ANTICIPATION NOTE, SERIES 2019A
CITY OF MOLINE, ILLINOIS
NUMBER ________

AMOUNT________
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KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: That the City of Moline, in the County of
Rock Island and State of Illinois, will pay to the registered owner hereof at the Accounts and
Finance Office, in the City of Moline, Illinois the sum of $266,295, on the 1st day of February
2030, together with interest thereon at the rate of 3.10% per annum from the date hereof until
paid or until notice shall be given by certified mail that the money for its payment is available
and that it will be paid on presentation.
All monies received by the TIF #7 Fund shall be pledged toward payment of the principal
and interest beginning February 1, 2020.
Said principal and interest thereon shall be paid in lawful money of the United States of
America and shall be subject to prepayment of all or any portion of the remaining principal or
interest, without penalty at any time.
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that the City of Moline is a home rule municipality and that
all acts, conditions and things required by law precedent to and in the issuance thereof shall have
been properly done, have happened, and have performed and that these matters are entirely
within the discretion of the City Council of the City of Moline as the legislative body of a home
rule municipality.
IN TESTIMONEY WHEREOF the City of Moline, by and through its Mayor and
Council has caused its’ corporate seal to be hereto affixed and this note to be signed by its
Mayor, attested to by its City Clerk, and countersigned by its’ Finance Director as of the 1st day
of February, 2019.
CITY OF MOLINE, ILLINOIS

Mayor

Date

ATTEST:
City Clerk
REGISTERED AND COUNTERSIGNED

Finance Director
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Section 5 – That the Finance Director is hereby authorized and directed to use surplus
money in the Water Fund of the City of Moline to purchase said note and to cause the
appropriate accounting entries to be made to reflect such transaction and the intent of this
Ordinance.
Section 6 – That $266,295 be and hereby is appropriated in the TIF #7 Fund for the
purchase of said note and that $266,295 be and hereby is appropriated in the TIF #7 Fund to
finance the contribution for the water main project; and, that payments received from the TIF #7
Fund be, and hereby are, pledged to reduce the loan balance in the Water Fund for as long as said
note remains unpaid.
Section 7 – That this ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after passage,
approval, and if required by law, publication in the manner provided for by law.

CITY OF MOLINE, ILLINOIS

Mayor

Date
Passed:
Approved:
Attest:
Deputy City Clerk
Approved as to Form:

City Attorney
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levies in the Illinois Municipal Code in conflict with this ordinance shall not be applicable to the
ordinance pursuant to Section 6 of Article VII of the Constitution of the State of Illinois.
Section 6 – That the City’s Finance Director is hereby directed to file with the Rock
Island County Clerk on or before the time required by law a certified copy of this ordinance duly
certified by the Moline City Clerk.
Section 7 – That this ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after passage,
approval, and if required by law, publication in the manner provided for by law.
CITY OF MOLINE, ILLINOIS

Mayor
Date
Passed:
Approved:
Attest:
City Clerk
Approved as to Form:

City Attorney

Council Bill/General Ordinance No. 4058-2018
Sponsor

A SPECIAL ORDINANCE
PROVIDING

for the financing by the City of Moline, Illinois for the sewer main in TIF
#7 Airport Business Park, by authorizing issuance of $330,780 in a
Revenue Anticipation Note and purchase of the same by the WPC Fund of
the City of Moline, Illinois, appropriating monies for said purposes, and
authorizing execution of any related documents.
_______________

WHEREAS, on October 23, 2018, City Council directed TIF #7 to borrow $597,075
from both Water and WPC Funds; and
WHEREAS, it is in the best interest and welfare of the citizens of Moline, that the TIF #7
Fund contribute toward the sewer main project in the amount of $1,362,395; and
WHEREAS, that said payment out of current revenues would be too great a burden for
the citizens to bear; and.
WHEREAS, that the payment of $330,780 be established through issuance and sale of a
Revenue Anticipation Note for corporate purposes.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
MOLINE, ILLINOIS, as follows:
Section 1 – That the City Council of the City of Moline, Illinois has determined that it is
in the best interest and welfare of the citizens of Moline, that the TIF #7 Fund contribute toward
the sewer main project in the amount of $1,362,395; that said payment out of current revenues
would be too great a burden for the citizens to bear and that the payment of $330,780 be
established through the issuance and sale of a Revenue Anticipation Note for corporate purposes,
which issuance and sale is advisable and in the best interest of the City and the public, that it is
necessary, essential, and in the best interest of the City of Moline that the City be authorized to
borrow money; that the WPC Fund has reserves in an amount sufficient to purchase a revenue
anticipation note equaling $330,780; that said notes be repaid out of future revenues of the TIF
#7 Fund, and that borrowing of money from the WPC Fund to contribute toward the payment of
the aforementioned project is in the public interest and is necessary for the welfare of the
government and affairs of the City in that said borrowing is necessary, and, therefore, that said
borrowing for said purposes is a proper public purpose, and said City Council finding all these
matters contained herein to exist and to be accurate and reasonable projections of the needs of
matters contained herein to exist and to be accurate and reasonable projections of the needs of
the TIF #7 and the City hereby finds that the borrowing of $330,780 for the aforementioned
project is necessary for the welfare of the government and affairs of the City of Moline, Illinois,
is and serves a proper public purpose, and is in the public interest
Section 2 – For the purpose of financing there is hereby authorized to be issued by the
City of Moline a Revenue Anticipation Note in the principal sum of $330,780. Said warrants
shall be designated “Revenue Anticipation Note, Series 2019B”, be dated February 1, 2019, be
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registered both as to principal and interest; be subject to prepayment of all or any portion of the
remaining principal or interest, without penalty at any time; and mature on February 1, 2030 with
an annual interest rate of 3.10% as follows:
Principal Amount

Interest Amount

Maturity

Interest Rate

$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$330,780

$10,254.18
$10,254.18
$10,254.18
$10,254.18
$10,254.18
$10,254.18
$10,254.18
$10,254.18
$10,254.18
$10,254.18
$10,254.18

2/01/2020
2/01/2021
2/01/2022
2/01/2023
2/01/2024
2/01/2025
2/01/2026
2/01/2027
2/01/2028
2/01/2029
2/01/2030

3.10%
3.10%
3.10%
3.10%
3.10%
3.10%
3.10%
3.10%
3.10%
3.10%
3.10%

Principal and interest shall be payable at the Accounts and Finance Office of the City of Moline.
The note shall be prepared in typed form.
The note shall be signed by the Mayor and attested by the City Clerk, countersigned by the
Finance Director and the corporate seal of the City of Moline shall be affixed thereto.
Section 3 – The note, together with interest thereon, shall be a limited obligation of the
City of Moline secured solely by a pledge of revenue from the TIF #7 Fund and shall be a valid
claim of the registered owner thereof only against said revenues as subordinated hereinabove.
The note and the obligation to pay interest thereof do not now and shall never constitute an
indebtedness or loan of credit of the City of Moline, the State of Illinois, or any political
subdivision thereof, or charge against their general taxing powers within the meaning of any
constitutional or statutory provision of the State of Illinois.
Section 4 – That each of said note shall be substantially in the following form:

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
STATE OF ILLINOIS
REVENUE ANTICIPATION NOTE, SERIES 2019B
CITY OF MOLINE, ILLINOIS
NUMBER ________

AMOUNT________
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KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: That the City of Moline, in the County of
Rock Island and State of Illinois, will pay to the registered owner hereof at the Accounts and
Finance Office, in the City of Moline, Illinois the sum of $330,780, on the 1st day of February
2030, together with interest thereon at the rate of 3.10% per annum from the date hereof until
paid or until notice shall be given by certified mail that the money for its payment is available
and that it will be paid on presentation.
All monies received by the TIF #7 Fund shall be pledged toward payment of the principal
and interest beginning February 1, 2020.
Said principal and interest thereon shall be paid in lawful money of the United States of
America and shall be subject to prepayment of all or any portion of the remaining principal or
interest, without penalty at any time.
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that the City of Moline is a home rule municipality and that
all acts, conditions and things required by law precedent to and in the issuance thereof shall have
been properly done, have happened, and have performed and that these matters are entirely
within the discretion of the City Council of the City of Moline as the legislative body of a home
rule municipality.
IN TESTIMONEY WHEREOF the City of Moline, by and through its Mayor and
Council has caused its’ corporate seal to be hereto affixed and this note to be signed by its
Mayor, attested to by its City Clerk, and countersigned by its’ Finance Director as of the 1 st day
of February, 2019.
CITY OF MOLINE, ILLINOIS

Mayor

Date

ATTEST:
City Clerk
REGISTERED AND COUNTERSIGNED

Finance Director
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Section 5 – That the Finance Director is hereby authorized and directed to use surplus
money in the WPC Fund of the City of Moline to purchase said note and to cause the appropriate
accounting entries to be made to reflect such transaction and the intent of this Ordinance.
Section 6 – That $330,780 be and hereby is appropriated in the TIF #7 Fund for the
purchase of said note and that $330,780 be and hereby is appropriated in the TIF #7 Fund to
finance the contribution for the Sewer main project; and, that payments received from the TIF #7
Fund be, and hereby are, pledged to reduce the loan balance in the WPC Fund for as long as said
note remains unpaid.
Section 7 – That this ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after passage,
approval, and if required by law, publication in the manner provided for by law.

CITY OF MOLINE, ILLINOIS

Mayor

Date
Passed:
Approved:
Attest:
Deputy City Clerk
Approved as to Form:

City Attorney

